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The histOl'y of using beneficial insects to contml pests in China can be tnlced to the time of 1600 
years ago, when the green tree ant, Oecop/tylla smaragdinG was sold  'commercially' for citms 
pest control  in  Guangdong  Province.  Yet organized  modern  research  and  implementation  of 
biological contt'ol only began in mainland China, when the vedalia beetle, Rodolia cardina/is was 
introduced f.'om the former USSR to  Guangdong in  1955. It has exerted control of the cottony 
cushion scale in Casuarina trees evel" since.  The first biological control station for mass rearing 
TricllOgramma  was  also  established  in  Guangdong  in  1958.  Since  then,  augmentation  of 
pl1l"asitoids and predators and conservation of indigenous natural enemies have been dominating 
components  of biological  contml  in  China.  Many  biocontrol  agents  were  intmduced  during 
1970s and up to the mid-1980s, including Encarsia formosa  and a  number of predacious mite 
species.  However, these introductions were primarily for augmentation programmes, rather 
than biological control in  a  'classical' sense.  Introduction of foreign  biological control agents 
have so far played a relatively minor l"ole in China's pest management programs. 
The establishment in  1984 of China's first qum"antine facility for biologic:tI  control in  the 
Chinese  Academy  of Agl'icultul'al  Sciences  ill  Beijing  marked  the  beginning of significantly 
incl'eased  biological  control  introductions  into  the  country.  In  addition  to  over  200 
intmductions for augmentation programmes, research programmes in  two areas have been the 
major users of the quarantine racilitiy :  biological  control of forest  pests and of exotic weeds. 
The  parasitoid,  Coccobius  (lzumai  introduced  from  Japan  in  1986  has  established  well 
throughout Guangdong Province, leading to a mOI'e  than 80% deCl"ease in the populations of its 
scale  insect  host,  Hemiberlesia  pi(vsop/ti/a  in  pine  plantations.  Agasic/es  hygrop/tUa,  a 
chrysomelid flea  beetle introduced from the USA  in  1986, has achieved remarkable success in 
suppressing (lopulations of alligator weed, Alternal1thera phi/oxeroides in  at least 5 Provinces ;n 
southern China. 
Three major trends occulTed  in  the Asia and Pacific Region when the world marched into 
the  1990s.  These  are  the  continued  population  innease  ill  the  developing  countries  and 
urbanisation;  divel"sification  of agl"icultural  production  ;  and  the  rapid  illCl"ease  of tnlde  in 
agricultuflll products.  According to FAO statistics, China's international trade in  agricultural 
products has increased at a I'ate of over 20% per year in  the past 5-6 years.  These trends have 
almost unavoidably inneased the invasion  of exotic  insect pests, crop diseases and weeds  into 
China, which poses the Chinese government, the reseal"ch  comminity, plant protectionists and 
farmers  with  a  !levy  challenge  to  protect  agricultural  Ilroduction  and  to  achieve  sustainable 
development  while  managill),!  the  pests  ill  all  integrated  and  environmentally sound  IlIllnller. 
Biological  control,  IHU"ticularly  through  the  introduction  and  establishment  of  host  speciric 
natul'al ('nemies from the area of origin of the pests, provides a promising strategy as well  liS an 
effective option to meet the challenge. 
The  Australian  Centre  for  International  Agricultural  Research  (AClAR)  and  CSIRO, 
particularly  Dr.  0,  F.  WlltedlOuse,  have  been faithful  friends and supporters to the Chinese 
biological  control community.  We  have  had  a  long  and  successful  cooperation  in  biological 
control.  ACIAR  has  SUppol"ted  the  adoption  of  Australian  techniques  of  mass  rearing 
entomopathogenic  nematodes  by  the  Chinese  Academy  of  Agl"icultural  Sciences  and  the 
Guangdong  Entomological  Institute.  This  has  resulted  in  the  establishment  of  production 
facilities  in  Beijing and Guangzhou  and the application  of nematodes on  a  large scale for the 
contl"ol  of  insect  pests  ill  forests,  shade  tJ"ees,  orchards,  sugarcane  fields  and  vegetables. 
Biological control also features significantly in  some, more recent, ACIAR sponsored 11I'ojects in 
China, including the development of a citrus integrated pest management project in  GUHngdong 
and  HUllan  and  a  vegetable  IPM  project in  southern  China,  co-ordinated  by  the  Zhejiang 
Agricultural University. 
In  n:countillg some highlights of biological control ill  China ill  the past, I wish to emphasize 
the opportunity and  the challenges that we  arc facing  today  ill  the development of biological 
control, particulal"ly those arising frolll I"ecently discov(,f'ed exotic pests, 
111 This book, compiled by Drs, Li Li-ying, Wang Ren and D,  F, Waterhollse, who are all  my 
long time friends, provides us for the first time with a comprehensive informlltion base fOl' major 
insects and  weeds  in  southern China, with  special  emphasis on  its  use  in  classical  biological 
control.  It provides us with a working base from which projects on classical biological control 
against II  number of impol'tllnt  pests and weeds  may  be  initiated through joint effol,ts  of the 
Chinese government, the research organizations ll/td the intel'llational community, 
I take this 0PPol·tunity to express again my sincere appreciation to ACJAR and especially to 
Dr. D.  F.  Waterhouse for their continued enthusiasm in  promoting biological control in  China, 
and  in  the Asia  and  Pacific  Region,  As  shown  in  this  book,  I  have found  a  true spirit of 
friendship as well as academic inspiration from ACJAR and Dr. D,  F. Waterhouse. 
Prof. Qiu Shi-bang 
Academician, Chinese Academy of  Sciences 
Beijing, People's Republic of  China 
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v Foreword 2 
Ever  since  its  establishment  in  1982,  ACIAR  has  been  active  in  promoting  sustainable 
agriculture.  Fo"  this reason it has strongly SUPPOl"ted, from the beginning, projects ill  the field 
of classical biological control, a highly relevant activity in  which Australian scientists are known 
world-wide fo," their many successes. 
Starting in the Pacific, ACIAR suppOl1:ed a sUI+vey of the major arthropod pests and weeds of 
agriculture,  followed  by the  preparation, for  the  most  important species,  of dossiers  which 
summarised for each what was  known  conceming prospects for successful  biological  control. 
This  information  enabled  Pacific  nations  to  submit  to  several  international  donors,  with 
considerable success, requests for funding for a ,"ange of projects.  As a  result, thel'e have been 
a number of notable biological control successes in  the past decade and more are in  prospect. 
Recognising  the  demonst,"ated  value  of this  approach  in  the  Pacific,  several  nations  in 
Southeast Asia  approached ACIAR to  an"ange for a  similar slI,+vey  to  be canied out  in  that 
region.  When the results of this sUI'vey  were reviewed  at a  multi-nation workshop in  Kuala 
Lumpur in 1995, D,'s  Li  Li-ying and Ren Wang from China were present as invited observers. 
Their  immediate  enthusiasm for  extending  the  survey  process  to  southern  China  led  to  the 
present collaboration  with  ACIAR,  which  we  regard  as  an  important  and  highly  su('cessrul 
extension or earlier initiativl's.  In all of these activities a key role has been played by  Dr D F 
Waterhouse who, for many years, has  served  ACIAR as  a  Consultant in  Plant PI"otectioJl.  I 
look forward keenly to the information in this publication I}roviding stimulation for a significant 
increase in successful classical biological control projects in southern China. 
R J Clements 
Director 
Australian Centre for International 
Agricultural Research 
Canberra, Australia 
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Map  of southern China,  showing  the Provinces  involved  in the survey The Distribution and Importance of Arthropod Pests and Weeds of 
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1.  ABSTRACT 
The information, presented  in  23  tables (13 
dealing  with  individual  crops  or  groups  of 
crops)  is  intended  primarily  to  provide  a 
database  to  facilitate  the  selection  of 
apllropriate exotic arthl'opod and weed  pests 
as  targets  for  classical  biulogical  control. 
Modern names have been provided for about 
a qlllll'ter of the pest species involved. 
A  number  of  agricultul'al  and  forestry 
experts provided I'aw data on the distribution 
and  importance of Ilest  spedes occurring in 
the 14 Provinces lying predominantly south of 
the  Yangste  River.  These  records  involve 
991 arthropod pests and 87 major weeds. 
Of the at'thropod pests, 172 were rated as 
highly  important  and  a  subgroup  of  22 
particularly so.  Not only are several of the 
latter exotic to the region, and thus potential 
targets  fOI"  classical  biological  control,  but 
con tI'o I  successes  elsewhere  against  3  have 
been  repOt'ted.  The  highest  scoring 
al'thropod  pests  al'e:  Agrotis  ipsilon, 
Alellrocol1thus  !>piniferus,  Amrasc(l  l'Uis, 
Anop/opllOra  chinensis,  Cnaphalocrocis 
medinalis,  Eumeta  miniscu/a,  Frankliniella 
inlollsa. Maruca !'itmta, Mythimna separata, 
Nilaparmta  /ugens,  Ostrinia  furnacalis, 
Othreis  ful/onia,  Panonychus  cUrl,  Papilio 
polytes,  Papilio xlIthus,  Phyllocnisti.~· eifrel/a, 
Phyllocoptrllta o/eil'ora, Pieris rapae, Plutel/a 
xyiostel/a,  Scirtothrips  citri,  Toxoptera 
aurantii and Toxoptera citricida. 
A number of the 87  majOl' weeds are not 
only  exotic  to  the  region,  but  hllve  been 
successfully contl'OlIed in other regions.  The 
13 most impOl'lant weeds aJ'e: 
A /opecurIIs  aequ(llis,  Cyperus  dijJormis, 
Cyperus  roll/ne/liS,  Digitaria  sanguillalis, 
Echillochloa  crusgalli,  Eichhornia  crassipes, 
Elusil/e  indica,  Galium  aparine,  Leptochloa 
ch in ensis,  Malachium  aquaticutlt,  Mimosa 
pudica,  Portu/aca  oleracea  and  Stel/aria 
media. 
It is clear, from the information I)rovided, 
that  thel'e  are  a  number  of  attractive 
biological  contl'Ol  tal'gets  (both  al1hrollOd 
pests  and  weeds)  and  that  progessivc 
attention  to  these  would  not  only  improve 
agricultural and fOl'cstry outputs in  southern 
China,  but  lllso  reduce  control  costs  in  II 
sustainable  and  envil'onmentally  friendly 
manner. The Distribution and Importance  of  Arthropod Pests and Weeds of  Agriculture and Forestry Plantations in Southem China 
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citricida). 
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2.  INTRODUCTION 
The first record of the use of natural enemies to 
control insect pests is believed to be from China 
(Chi Han, about 300 AD: Nan Fang Tshao Mu 
Chuang: Records of the Plants and Trees of the 
Southern Regions).  Nests of the green tree ant 
Oecophylla  smaragdina  were  sold  near 
Guangzhou for the control of citrus insect pests, 
such as Rhyncocoris humeralis (Konishi and Ito 
1973; Pu 1978). 
The use  of naturally occurring enemies  to 
control  native  insects  has continued  to  be  the 
dominating  influence  on  biological  control  in 
China  to  this  day.  Augmentative  releases  to 
swell  the numbers of natural enemies  already 
present;  and  mass  production  and  release  of 
natural  enemies,  that  have  not  maintained 
themselves  in  the  field,  have  been  the  main 
methods ~ldopted and there have been a number 
of successes. 
Far less  attention has been given  in  China 
to  classical  biological  control,  in  which  exotic 
insect  pests  are  controlled  by  introducing, 
whel-e it is safe to do so (Waterhouse, 1991), the 
missing natural enemies that control these pests 
in their country of origin.  The fact that there 
have  been  comparatively  few  attempts  at 
classical biological control (see Table A) may be 
due in  pal't to the general perception that the 
majority  of  important  arthropod  pests  and 
weeds in  China are native.  Be that as it may, 
there are cel'tainly many impOl'tant insect pests 
and weeds  in  China that are exotic  and these 
are  clearly  potential  targets  for  classical 
biological  control.  One great advantage that 
classical biological control has over othel' types 
of  biological  control  is  that,  once  established 
successfully,  no  action  is  required  of  the 
primary  pl'oducer  other  than  to  avoid  the 
disl'Uptive use of pesticides. 
More than 280 species or strains of natural 
enemies  (parasitoids,  predators,  pathogens, 
entomopathogenic  nematodes)  of  arthropod 
pests have been introduced to China since 1949, 
A number of these were already present (either 
as  native  species  or  from  unintentional 
introductions), but were introduced in order to 
widen their respective gene pools.  Some of the 
species  (e.g.  several  Trichogramma  spp.) were 
used in research, but were not liberated in  the 
field, 
Elsewhere  in  the  world  biological  control 
has been attracting steadily increasing interest, 
partly  in  order  to  reduce  dependence  upon 
pesticides;  and  there  al'e  many  striking 
examples of successful  projects \\'ith very high 
ratios of benefits to costs.  Since the cost of a 
classical biological control  project is  much  the 
same whether the target pest is major or minor, 
it  is  desi!'able,  for  best  economic  retums,  to 
select  the  most  important  pests  as  potential 
targets. 
This  then  is  the  focus  of  the  present 
compilation.  It  sets  out  to  provide,  for 
agriculture  and  forestry  plantations,  an 
overview of the following questions: 
What are the arthropod pests and weeds of 
the major crops? 
What is their distribution in southern China? 
How  important  are  they  in  each  of  the  14 
southern Pmvinces and also in southern China? 
Which of the more important pests are believed 
to  be  introduced  (and  hence  are  potential 
targets for classical biological control)? 
Which  of  the  introduced  pests  have  been 
targets for biological control elsewhere and  W~lS 
this successful? 
Forestry  plantations  are  included  in  the 
survey because these are increasing rapidly in 
importance and, in the future, will be the major 
sources  of timber in  most  regions.  With few 
exceptions,  trees  can  sustain  some  damage 
without this  leading  to  unacceptable economic 
loss  (a  situation  highly favourable  to  c1assicai 
biological  control).  Furthermore,  often  the 
only altemative, namely the use of pesticides, is 
almost always prohibitive on the grounds of cost. The Distribution and Importance  of  Arthropod Pests and Weeds of  Agriculture and Forestry Plantations in Southern China 
Table A.  Insects and mites introduced for the classical biological control of pests 
and weeds in China. 
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Trialeurodes  Encarsia jormosa  good to  Liu Jianjun et al. 
vaporariorllm  excellent  1987* 
APHIDIDAE 
Er;osoma lanigerllm  Aphelillus mall  good to  Pu Zhilong 1984* 
excellent 
J) IASPIl>  Il>AE 
Hemiberlesia pitysophila  Coccobills llzumai  good to fair  . Pan Wuyao et al. 
1987* 
1\1ARGARODIl>AE 
!cerya p"rchasi  Rodolia cardilla/is  good to fair  Pu Zhilong 1984* 
I'SEtll)OCOCCIDAE 
Oracella llCllfa  Crypto[aemlls  good locally  Li Liying 1992 
montrollzieri 
PselltiococcllS spp.  Crypto/aemlls  good to fair  Pu Zhilong 1984* 
montrollzieri 
I'SYLLlDAE 
Diap/lOrillll cUri  Tamarixia mdiatll  good locally  Lo et a!.  1995 
r.ol~opf~ra 
CIIRYSOMELlDAE 




Liriomyza spp.  Dacnusa sibiriclt  not yet  Lu Qingguang 1996 
released 




Plute/la xy/ostella  Diatiegma semiciallsllm  good locally  Talekar 1992 
ACARI 
TETHANYCHIDAE 
Tetmnychus urticae  Amhlyseius  j{rl/acis  good loca tJy  Lo et al. 1995 
Pltytoseiulus persimilis  good locally  Lo et al. 1995 




A Ilet'/llllllh em  Agllsic/es ltygropltUtl  good  Wang Ren et al.  1988 
philoxeroides  (aquatic) 
locally 
ASTERACEAE 
Ageratillll adellop/wra  Procecidoc/wres utilis  fair to poor  Wang Ren et al. 1988 
A111brosia arte111isiijo/ia  : Zygogralllma slltura/is  not yet  Wan Fanghao et al. 
evaluated  ! 1991 * 
A111brosia trifida  Zygogramllla sultlralis  not yet  Wan Fanghao et aJ. 
evaluated  1991* 
I'ONTEDERIACEAE 
Eich/wrI1ia crtlssipes  Neocltetina bruchi  not yet  Wan Fanghao et al. 
evaluated  1991* 
Neochetilla eichlwmiae 
: not yet  Wan Fanghao et aJ. 
evaluated  1991* 
* Cited in  Lu Qingguang  1996. 
4 Li  Li-ying, Wang Ren and D.F. Waterhouse 
The region of southern China that has been 
chosen  comprises  those  Provinces  lying 
predominantly  south  of  the  Yangtse  River. 
Although both the agriculture and the forestry 
plantations aJ'e  by no means unifol'm over this 
vast area, they can be distinguished, in general, 
from  those  in  the  more  nOI-therly  Provinces. 
The Provinces involved are: 
JS  JIANGSHU 
AH  ANHUI 
SC  SICHUAN 
YN  YUNNAN 
GX  GUANGXI  ZJ  ZHEJIANG 
JX  JIANGXI 
HB  HUBEI 
GD  GUANGDONG 
HI  RAINAN 
HN  HUNAN 
GZ  GUIZHOU 
FJ  FUJIAN 
TW  TAIWAN 
The  published  records  dl'awn  on  in  this 
sUI-vey  cover  the  period  up  to  1990,  and  are 
supplemented  by  more  recent  reports. 
Compilation of the information outlined follows 
the general pattern established fOl' the southern 
and  western  Pacific  (Waterhouse  1997a)  and 
Southeast  Asia  (Waterhouse  1993a).  The 
former (and  its  informal use  in  the Pacific in 
the  preceding decade) has  led  to  a  very great 
inuease in  classical  biological  control p.-ojects 
in  the  region,  with  a  number  of  successes 
already and more in prospect. 
Experts on  the pest situation in  the vadous 
crops (see 3.  List of Contdhutors) were asked 
to  supply infornlation on their distribution and 
importance  on  a  very  simple  rating  system 
(Waterhouse 1993a). 
+++  very widespread and impol"tant 
++  widespread and impol'tant 
+  important loc.ally, or only in some 
years 
P  present, but not an important pest 
A  blank  indicates  that  there  is  no 
information  to  indicate  whether  the  pest  is 
present  on  that  crop  in  that  Province. 
Experience  has  shown  that  any  system  more 
complicated  than  this  I'equires  more  precise 
information  than  is  generally  available  and, 
furthermore, would attempt 10 achieve a degree 
of accuracy greater than that required for the 
present puqlOse.  Also, different experts in  the 
same field  may not agree on  the same I'ating for 
some species.  In  such cases  we  have generally 
adopted  the  highest  rating  suggested.  Our 
original  intention  was  to  list  only  the  major 
arthropod  pests  and  weeds  of  the  region. 
However,  in  their  I'esponses  information  was 
provided  by  some  cOITespondents  on  species 
that were present, but not considered impol'tant 
(i.e.  P).  It was  then  decided  to  incorporate 
these  n'cords  as  having  some  value.  One 
reason was that, when the present information 
is  brought up to  date in  a few years time, any 
increases  in  impol-tance  of  particular  species 
will  be  highlighted;  another  is  that  even 
information  on  lack  of impOl-tance  may  be  of 
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considerable  value  outside  the  region.  For 
example,  many native  pests of citrus that are 
regarded  as  unimportant  in  China  may  be 
major pests in other countries where they have 
become  established  without their  key  natural 
enemies.  Reference  to  Table  2  listing  some 
unimportant  citrus  pests  might  well  indicate 
prospects for effective  biological control where 
these are important in an invaded country. 
The  exact  identity  of  an  insect  pest  is 
generally  of  minor  significance  for  chemical 
control,  since  very  few  insecticides  are 
sufficiently  selective  for  exact  identity  to 
influence the outcome.  The situation  is  quite 
different,  however,  for  classical  biological 
control, wh(~I'e it is highly desirable (a) that it is 
the pest species that suffers the greatest adverse 
effect from the introduction of a natural enemy, 
(b) that even close relatives and, especially, less 
closely-related,  non-target  species  are  not 
attacked, and (c) if they are attacked that there 
is no critical change to their population levels. 
As  knowledge  of  insect  taxonomy  is 
progressively  refined,  generic  names  have 
sometimes had to be changed in order to  reflect 
newly-recognised relationships.  Also, at times, 
it is  discovered that a species has inadvel'tently 
been  named  more  than  once.  Where  this 
happens,  only  the  first  name  is  valid. 
Confusion thus arises when a particular species 
is  referred  to  under more than one speciric or 
genel'ic name.  If an  incorrect name is  used  it 
follows  that information available in  the world 
literature is  not retrieved if it is  sought under 
that name;  conversely information filed  under 
the discarded name may not be  recognised  by 
those elsewlwre now using the modern name. 
A  number of instances have  been  found  in 
the  present  sUl'vey  where,  in  some  PI'ovinces, 
and  particularly in  some  crops, names  still  in 
use  are  no  longer  regarded  as  valid  by 
taxonomists  elsewhere.  Where  we  have 
recognised this, the modern preferred name 'X' 
has  been  used  and  the discarded  name 'V'  is 
listed  in  Table  18.  In  this,  the  reader  is 
refen'ed to the preferred name by  'V'  see  'X' 
(and  'X'  use  for  'V').  If, therefore,  a  name 
familiar  to  you  does  not  appear  in  the  crop 
tables,  its  I'eplacement  preferred  name  can 
probably be  determined  by  reference to  Table 
18.  It should  not  be  assumed,  however,  that 
the  discard(~d name is  necessadly a synonym of 
the  preferred  name,  because  the  discarded 
name may, for example, be valid  but refer to  a 
species occurring somewhere else  than on  that 
crop  in  southern  China.  For  example, 
Gryllotalpa  afric(lf/a  is  a  valid  name  and  this 
species was listed as attacking crops in  China ill 
Tables  2,  7,  9  and  11.  However,  tme  G. 
africall(l  does  not  occur  outside  Africa. 
Nevertheless. this name has often been  applied 
to specimens of G.  orief/talis (also a valid name) 
which occurs widely as a pest in Asia, Southeast 
Asia,  China  and Japan (Townsend  1983).  G. The Distribution and ImpOltance  of Attlu·opod Pests and Weeds of Agriculture and Forestry Plantations in Southern China 
orientalis was listed attacking crops in Tables 6, 
7,  8,  9  and  12.  All  of the  records for  both 
species are now referred to G.  orientalis and in 
Table 18 there are these entries: 
Gryl/ota/pa a/ricana, see (;ry/lota/pa orientaUs. 
G'ryl/ofa/pa  orientalis,  use  for  Gryl/otalp({ 
a/ricana. 
There is, of course, the possibility that two 
(or more)  different  species  of Gryllot({/pa  are 
actually  damaging  the  crops  concemed. 
However, to clarify the situation would require 
the  availability of a  range of specimens  from 
each Cl'Op  for examination by an  expert in  the 
taxonomy of the GryIlotalpidae.  This type of 
detailed treatment is, unfortunately, outside the 
scope  of this  publication.  It is  quite  possible 
that the,'e are other exampl~'s of this type that 
have not  been  brought to our attention  among 
tlu' 991  ~Irthropod pests listed. 
As just indicated, it has not been possible to 
have  the  identity  of  the  listed  pests 
authenticated by appropriate.> taxonomists, since 
this  would  have  involved  acquiring  specimens 
lInd  submitting them to expel'ts.  Instead, it is 
only the names that have  bel~n checked against 
recent  publications  and  altered  where 
necessary.  Useful  lists  are  Wood  (1989), 
Zhang (1994)  and the CABI Alihropod  Name 
Index Database on CD-ROM (1995).  Valuable 
advice  has  been  given  by  a  number  of 
taxonomists  associated  with  the  Australian 
National  Insect Collection, csmo, Canberra: 
Hemiptera. Dr M, Carver;  Orthoptera, Or D. 
Rentz;  Thysanoptera,  D,'  L,  A,  Mound; 
Coleoptel'a, Or E, C. Zinunemlan and T. Weir; 
Lepidol>tera.  T.  Edwards;  Oiptera,  D,'  P. 
c.'anston;  and Acari, Dr B.  HaIIiday,  Also, 
for  O.'thoptera, valuable  advice  WllS  obtained 
f!'Om  DI' Jin Xing-bao of the Shanghlli Institute 
of Entomology and for Isoptera the publication 
of Gao et Ill. (1992) was followed. 
It  is  inevitable  (hat further  name changes 
will  be  necessary  in  the  future;  and  some 
already made may have  esc~lped our lIttelltion, 
Wc have also been faced with the problem that, 
at times, thel'e is  no universal agreement on the 
vlllidity of some changes in  nomenclature,  In 
this publication the usage in Insects of Australia 
(1991)  for classifications at family  and  higher 
levels  has  been  adopted  where  there  aI'e 
differences  of opinion,  but this  is  unlikely  to 
result  in  confusion.  Perhaps  the  most 
controvel'sial  change  is  the  dropping  of 
HOllloplna as an ol'der (or even as a suborder) 
and  the  use,  only,  of  the  term  Hemiptera. 
Although  not accepted by  all, the Hemiptera is 
subdivided  in  modern  systemntics  into  3 
suborders  Sternorrhl'flcha,  Auchellorrhl'l1c/w 
lInd  Heteroptera,  altIiough these subordej,s are 
not  rrfl'rred  to  elsewhere  in  the  present 
publication.  Classical  biological  control 
requin's consensus  only  at  the  level  of genus 
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and  species  and  is  less  concerned with  higher 
levels.  Where  we  are  aware  that  genel'ic 
names  have  been  changed,  the  name  of  the 
original author of the species has been placed in 
bracl,ets.  However.  it  is  probable that  some 
instllnl~es of dllmge have been overlooked. 
When  the  stllge  is  reached  Ilt  which  a 
number of major exotic insect pests and weeds 
have  been  identified  from  the  tables  in  this 
publication, the next step is to review, from  the 
literature and any other sources, the pmspects 
for  classical  biological  control.  For  Pacific 
and Southeast Asian species, this has taken the 
fonn of a series of dossiers which have greatly 
assisted in  the selection of targets (Waterhouse 
1993b,  1994,  1997b,  Waterhouse  and  Norris 
1987, 1989). 
An ovel'rlding factor in the selection process 
is  whether  or  not  the  target  is  suitable  for 
classical  biological  cont1'01.  Suitnbility  is  low 
when  little or no  damage can  be tolerated  01' 
when the pest is  native.  In addition, there are 
a number of other factors that should  be taken 
into  cOJlsiderat.ion  (Waterhouse  and  NOl'I'is 
1987).  Tlwse include: 
1.  ImpOl'tance of the crop(s) affected 
(a) area of the crop 
(b) local and export value 
(c) value liS a local staple cmp 
(d) size of human popUlation 
affected 
(e) proportion of human population 
affected 
(f)  social importance of tile crop 
2.  Impol'tlmce of the pest (this is alreildy 
indicated by +s) 
(a) estimate of losses  actual 
potential 
(b) th reshold of economic damage 
(c) costs of existing controls 
(d) environmental costs 
(e) social costs 
(I) quarantine (:onsiderations, if any 
3,  Biological contl'ol 
(a) additional fllcilities and staff 
required 
(b) estimated cost of a program 
(c) estimated chances of success 
(d) conflicts of interest, if any 
4.  Alternative methods of contml (al'e they 
effective and economic?) 
(a) chemical control 
(b) cultural control 
(c) resistant varieties 
(d) other methods 
It is often difficult to obtain rei bible figures 
for some  of ttwse  categol'ies,  but they  lH'e  all 
relevant to decision making. Li Li-ying, Wang Ren and D.F.Waterhouse 
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changing  agricultural  or  control  practices; 
and  pest  abundance  is  expected  to  change 
following  introduction  of natural enemies or 
resistant crop varieties. 
As  explained  in the Introduction, we  have 
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Table 1.  Arthropod pests of agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (English common names in limited use are placed in brackets) 
too~~~~~*~~tt~~(~~~~~~%~I~~~~) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  English common name  See Table(s) 
Abgral/aspis cyanophyl/i (Signoret)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  ~r Jt  ~&Jt  #i- cyanophyllum scale  2 
Abraxas jlavisinuata Warren  Lepidoptera  Geometridae  ~'{'t~Ax..~  9 
Acalo/epta cervina (Hope)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  o/i!!1f.4*~4- coffee longhorn  14 
Acanthocoris concoloratus (Uhler)  Hemiptera  Coreidae  -~~t~~  Azuki bean bug  7 
Acanthocoris di/atatus (Horv:ith)  Hemiptera  Coreidae  rJJt~.i~~  (broad bug)  2,6 
Acanthocoris scab  er (Linnaeus)  Hemiptera  Coreidae  1tt~~  12 
Acanthocoris sordidus Thunberg  Hemiptera  Coreidae  ~*-;t~  eggplant coreid  7,12 
Acanthocoris unipunctatus (fhunberg)  Hemiptera  Coreidae  ,W, £ r  JJtt~~  (black-spotted broad bug)  6,7 
Acanthoecia /aminati (Heylarts)  Lepidoptera  Psychidae  ~.,f;~M.  tung tree bagworm  2,9 
Acaphyl/a theae (Watt)  Acari  Eriophyidae  ~~~~  pink tea rust mite  13 
Aceria litchii Keifer  Acarina  Eriophyidae  $j~t~~  litchi erinose mite  14 
Aceria mangiferae (Sayed)  Acarina  Eriophyidae  :c*~~  mango bud mite  14 
Aceria she/doni Ewing  Acari  Eriophyidae  ~tt:ft~~  citrus b!ld mite  2 
Achaeajanata (Linnaeus)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  1:.~~1l:of 1tM.  castor oillooper  2 
Achaea serva (Fabricius)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  A'~*Il:of1tM.  chiku semi-looper  14 
Acherontia lachesis Fabricius  Lepidoptera  Sphingidae  t}l$.;t~~M.  tobacco hornworm  14 
Acherontia styx (Westwood)  Lepidoptera  Sphingidae  ~$.;t~~M.  small death's head moth  7,12 
Acrida cinerea (fhunberg)  Orthoptera  Acrididae  tfifc~~  conical-headed grasshopper,  2,3,4,6, 7, 8, 
Chinese grasshopper  10, 11 
Acrida turriia (Linnaeus)  Orthoptera  Acrididae  +~*~  (conical-headed grasshopper)  2,12 
Acrocercops syngramma Meyrick  Lepidoptera  Gracillariidae  ~*fu1M.  cashew leaf miner  14 
Acronicta major (Bremer)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  *- ~IJ t:t1tM.  2 
Actias selene ningpoana C. & R. Felder  Lepidoptera  Saturniidae  tft-,{,:k.  ~M.  (large dagger moth)  9 
Actinotia intermedia (Bremer)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  .ft1tM.  (green-tailed silkworm)  2 
Adelphocoris jasciaticollis Reuter  Hemiptera  Miridae  3-,?i, 1"~  6 
Adelphocoris lineolatus (Goeze)  Hemiptera  Miridae  11.m1"~  alfalfa plant bug  3,6 
Adelphocoris suturalis (Jakovlev)  Hemiptera  Miridae  ~~~.{.1"~  (black-striped plant bug)  3 
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:r  s·  ., Table 1.(  cont" d) Arthropod pests of agriculture and forestry plantations in southem China. (English common names in  limited lIse are placed in brackets) 
~~~~~~~~~~tt~~(~*mM~~%~I~~~~) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  English common name  See Table(s) 
Adoretus formosanus Ohaus  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  {:;  ;.~ Ni ~<t  Formosan rose beetle  2,11 
Adoretus sinicus Burmeister  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  .f.~Ni~<t  Chinese rose beetle  2,4,6,8,11, 
12,  14 
Adoretus umbrosus (Fabric ius)  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  ~~JtliiJ  ~<t  2 
Adoxophyes cyrlosema Meyrick  Lepidoptera  Tortricidae  ~tt:f;h~ *  4-~  citrus brown-banded tortrix  2, 8 
Adoxophyes orana (Fischer von Roeslerstamm)  Lepidoptera  Tortricidae  .f.,J' 4-<>t~  summer fruit tortrix,  2,3,13,14 
small tea tortrix 
Adoxophyes oranafasciata Walsingham  Lepidoptera  Tortricidae  :ft1t,J' 4-"t~  small yellow tortrix  4 
Adris tyrannus (Guenee)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  .I.~-R~  2 
Adrisa magna Uhler  Hemiptera  Cydnidae  kt'-J:.~  14 
Aeolesthes holosericea (Fabricius)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  1t}l.tJf:...4- (cherry stem borer)  4,14 
Aeolesthes sinensis Gahan  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  l:,:]ltf:...4- 2 
Agestrata orichalcea (Linnaeus)  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  !t*,ft~<t  2 
Agonoscelis nubila (Fabricius)  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  ~t~.W,)t.~  2,6 
Agrilus aurivenlris Saunders  Coleoptera  Buprestidae  -i-a?i*iT  (rose stem girdler)  2 
Agriotes fusicollis Miwa  Coleoptera  Elateridae  fuJ}l.tJ or 'f  (slender-thorax click beetle)  6 
Agrius convolvuli (Linnaeus)  Lepidoptera  Sphingidae  e.*f:...~  convolvulus hawk moth, sweet  5,  12 
potato moth 
Agrotis ipsilon (Hufnagel)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  'H~:tJt  black cutworm, greasy  2,3,5,6, 7, 8, 
cutworm  12 
Agrotis segetum Denis & Schiffermiiller  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  ~J~:tJt  common cutworm,tumip moth,  3,5,6,7,8, 
yellow cutworm  12 
Agrotis tokionis (Butler)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  kJ~:tJt  lesser cabbage cutworm  3,5,6,7 
Ahasverus advena (Waltl)  Coleoptera  Silvanidae  *-A~  foreign grain beetle  6 
Aiolopus thalassinus (Fabricil!s)  Orthoptera  Acrididae  -1t}IHt~ .Ut  2,6,14 
Alcidodes frenatus (Faust)  Coleoptera  Curculionidae  -t:**~~  mango weevil  14 
Alcidodes trifidus (Pascoe)  Coleoptera  Curculionidae  ~3.}l.tJ*~~  (short-thorax weevil)  2 
Alcidodes waltoni (Boheman)  Coleoptera  Curculionidae  1J-;f*-~'f  (large sweet potato weevil)  12 

























Table l.(cont'd) Arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (English common names in limited use are placed in brackets) 
<P  LbJ  ~  :;5" :tz**-3t.:1r 't  1t JJt #J ~h ( ;;r-'t  If] ary ~  3::.. f& ~  .li -t  ~f; ~~  11  ) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  English common name  See Table(s) 
Aleurocanthus spiniferus (Quaintance)  Hemiptera  Aleyrodidae  ;fi.t'J:f~R  orange spiny whitefly  2,4, 13, 14 
Aleurocanthus spinosus (Kuwana)  Hemiptera  Aleyrodidae  jf.t,J#j-R  (yellow spiny whitefly)  2 
Aleurocanthus wog/umi Ashby  Hemiptera  Aleyrodidae  ;fi .W ,  .tIJ  :f~ R  blackfly  14 
Aleurolobus citri Takahashi  Hemiptera  Aleyrodidae  ;fi:f~R  (citrus whitefly)  2 
Aleurolobus mar/aUi (Quaintance)  Hemiptera  Aleyrodidae  ;fi.W,:f~R  (citrus blackfly)  2 
Aleur%bus setigerus Quaintance &  Baker  Hemiptera  Aleyrodidae  *.R.Jt.WAff R  (short-tailed blackfly)  2 
A/eur%bus szechwanensis (Young)  Hemiptera  Aleyrodidae  ~) I\ :f~R  Sichuanese whitefly  2 
A/eurotubercu/atus acubae (Kuwana)  Hemiptera  Aleyrodidae  JJlItJtM~R  (coral white fly)  2 
Alissonotum crassum Arrow  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  :k..1!fttlf  large sugarcane beetle  11 
Alissonotum impressicol/e Arrow  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  :£ It 1!f tt If  black sugarcane beetle  11 
Alissonotum pauper (Burmeister)  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  Jt "f'J"" tt If  white sugarcane beetle  11 
Amata germana (c. &  R.  Felder)  Lepidoptera  Arctiidae  :ffAtAA.  (mulberry moth)  14 
Amblypterus panopus (Cramer)  Lepidoptera  Sphingidae  .c*-kAA.  (mango sphingid)  14 
Amrasca biguttu/a (Ishida)  Hemiptera  Cicadellidae  ~* vtSjt~  cotton leafbopper  2,3, 6 
Amrascajlavescens (Fabric  ius)  Hemiptera  Cicadellidae  :ff'H;tvt~  green tea leafbopper  2,4, 7, 13 
Amrascaformosana (Paoli)  Hemiptera  Cicadellidae  :ff ' J'vt~  (small tea leafbopper)  2 
Amrasca vitis (Gothe)  Hemiptera  Cicadellidae  1fUR+~;tvt~  13 
Amsacta lactinea (Cramer)  Lepidoptera  Arctiidae  ~..L!~:.lTAA.  red tiger moth  2,5,6,8, 14 
Ancistrotermes dimorphus (Tsai &  Chen)  Isoptera  Termitidae  ' J' *~$YjE7~  14 
Ancylomia japonica (Zeller)  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  ;ffiM~~  rice webworm  10 
Andaspis hawaiiensis (Maskell)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  KJiJ.~4i:-nr~  (burrowing scale)  2 
Andraca bipunctata Walker  Lepidoptera  Bombycidae  :ff*  bunch caterpillar  13 
Anoma/a a/bopi/osa Hope  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  ~;t~±tt  (green chafer)  14 
Anomala antiqua (Gyllenhal)  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  .W,iiil±tt  (black beetle)  11 
Anomala castaneoventris Bates  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  1!fvt±tt  sugarcane leaf chafer  11 
Anoma/a corpu/enta Motschulsky  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  ~~;t±tt  If  copper green chafer  2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 
12 
Anomala corrugata Bates  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  lU:i:.iiil±tt  (wrinkly chafer)  11 
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Table 1.( cont' d) Arthropod pests of agriculture and forestry plantations in  southern China. (Engl  ish common names in  I  imited use are placed in  brackets) 
'f  I!J rfJ:t ;tz.l.t.:lf.:1f 1; 11 A t zn ~h (  :f: '~ ]1)  ~1 *  ~  1G-~  .li -t  ~6) JE-. f1  ) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  English common name  See Table(s) 
Anomala cupripes (Hope)  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  hJJ!p f;J. ~  <t  (red-footed green beetle)  7, 8, 9, 11 , 12, 
14 
Anomala daimiana Harold  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  ~tx~~  (green-spotted chafer)  2 
Anomala dorsalis (Fabricius)  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  ha , W. $-Ril ~  <t  11 
Anomala expansa Bates  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  J(.il!Ril~<t  (green sugarcane beetle)  2, 11 , 14 
Anomala trachypyga (Bates)  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  ~*jjj:J~<t  (cotton chafer)  2, 11 
Anomis flava (Fabric  ius)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  it,  h!€:Afr ck  cotton semi-looper  2, 3 
Anomisfulvida Guenee  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  ~;f{f1tM.  fruit-sucking moth  2 
Anomis mesogona Walker  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  ;f{f1tM.  2 
Anomis sabulifera (Guenee)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  ~ r it;fi  ;f{f 1tAA.  jute semi-Iooper  2 
Anonapestis bengalella (Ragonot)  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  Jjl~AA.  atis moth borer  14 
Anoplocnemis curvipes (Fabric ius)  Hemiptera  Coreidae  ~p.  i":f~I4i:-f~~  (giant core  id bug)  2 
Anoplocnemis phasiana (Fabricius)  Hemiptera  Coreidae  h  "n'"  4i:-r~~  (legume pod bug)  2,7,8 
Anoplophora chinensis (Forster)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  :I.k4- citrus longhom beetle  2,4, 9,14 
Anoplophora horsfieldii (Hope)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  it  Jjl  :w.. $-k  4- 2 
Anoplophora imitatrix (White)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  .jJO).:I.k4- 2 
Anoplophora malasiaca (Thomson)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  :I. k  4-}li;J Jjl.:IE oft  2, 14 
Anoplophora versteegii (Ritsema)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  A:I.k4- 2 
Anticarsia irrorata (Fabric  ius)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  -t~~1tM.  2 
Antitrygodes divisaria (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Geometridae  f;J..R..~  (green geometrid)  14 
Aonidiella aurantii (Maskell)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  ~.I.IEl*fr  red scale  2,4 
Aonidiel/a citrina (Coquillet)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  itlEl*fr  citrus yellow scale  2 
Aonidiel/a orientalis (Newstead)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  tt. 7i 00  ~.I.*fr  Oriental scale  2 
Aphis craccivora Koch  Hemiptera  Aphididae  3.:I!.t  cowpea aphid  2,7,8 
Aphis gossypii Glover  Hemiptera  Aphididae  ~*:I!.t  cotton aphid, melon aphid  2, 3, 4, 7, 14 
Aphis spiraecola Patch  Hemiptera  Aphididae  ~~rA~:I!.t  spiraea aphid  2 
Apion col/are Schilsky  Coleoptera  Apionidae  3.troo ~  narrow-snout bean weevil  2 
Apoderus nigroapicatus Jekel  Coleoptera  Attelabidae  ;,t ,l~.4-~  2 























tI)  ,. Table 1.(  cont'  d) Arthropod pests of agriculture and forestry plantations in  southern China. (English common names in  limited use are placed in  brackets) 
t®~~~~~~~~~~~(~~m~~~%~I~~~~) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  English common name  See Table(s) 
Apomecyna excava/iceps Pic  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  ffi-.k-t  2 
Apomecyna saltator (Fabricius)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  ffi-.~k-t  cucurbit longicom  7 
Apriona germarii (Hope)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  8;f..%k-t  (brown mulberry borer)  2,4,14 
Aproaerema modicel/a Deventer  Lepidoptera  Gelechiidae  -it 1.. ~  Yi .f~ :t:.  AA.  groundnut leaf miner,  8 
groundnut leaf webber 
Apsyl/a cis/el/ata (Buckton)  Hemiptera  Psyllidae  .c~U~·;t;..R  mango shoot psyllid  14 
AraecerusJasciculatus (De Geer)  Coleoptera  Anthribidae  uffiJo4f 5.. ~  coffee bean weevil  2,6,14 
Archips asiaticus (Walsingham)  Lepidoptera  Tortricidae  f616:4AA.  2 
Archips eucroca Diakonoff  Lepidoptera  Tortricidae  .ftr.ft16: 4AA.  (citrus leafroller)  2 
Archips tabescens (Meyrick)  Lepidoptera  Tortricidae  tJ  ,!U~  16: 4AA.  2 
Archips xylosteanus (Linnaeus)  Lepidoptera  Tortricidae  tJ**N16:4AA.  variegated golden tortrix  2 
Arcte coerula (Guenee)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  ~$-ltAA.  ramie moth  2 
00  Aristobia hispida Saunders  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  lr6~k-t  2,9 
Aristobia testudo (Voet)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  <t "Jt k-t  litchi longhom beetle  2,14 
Aromia bungii (Faldermann)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  C+M.OPlk-t  (peach longhom beetle)  2, 4 
Arrhines hirtus Faust  Coleoptera  Curculionidae  ~+*fll~  14 
Artena dotata (Fabricius)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  i1fk-fll-ltAA.  2,14 
Ascotis selenaria (Denis & SchiffermUlIer)  Lepidoptera  Geometridae  )tx.~  giant looper  2,3,8 
Asota tortuosa (Moore)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  ~1l.~1).;.trAA.  2 
Aspidiotus destructor Signoret  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  ;fJf~ oo:l<fI  coconut scale, transparent scale  2,13,14 
Aspidiotus nerii Bouch  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  't~~oo:l<fI  oleander scale, ivy scale  2 
Aspidomorpha difJormis (Motschulsky)  Coleoptera  Chrysomel idae  r,t. ~  <t If 
Aspidomorpha  Jurcata (Thunberg)  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  {j-;!-±16:<t1f  sweet potato tortoise beetle  12 
Asterococcus muratae (Kuwana)  Hemiptera  Cerococcidae  ~i-tHfI  2 
Asura strigipennis (J-Ierrich-Schaffer)  Lepidoptera  Arctiidae  $- ~i:. #.  15 AA.  2 
Athalia rosae japanensis (Rohwer)  Hymenoptera  Tenthred  in idae  Jt*"t~  5 
Ath,ypsiastis salva Meyrick  Lepidoptera  Xylorictidae  %;t;..AA.  (mulberry xylorictid)  2 
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~ Table l.(cont'd) Arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in  southern China, (English common names in  limited use are placed in brackets) 
t~~~~~~~~~&~~(~~m~~~%~I~~~~) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  English common name  See Table(s) 
A tractomorpha lata (Motschulsky)  Orthoptera  Pyrgomorphidae  *tYi 9'i *1  (differentiate grasshopper)  2,6 
Atractomorpha sinensis Boliva r  Orthoptera  Pyrgomorph  idae  <f iI"- 9'i *1  pink-winged grasshopper  2,5, 6,7, 8, 
12 
Attacus atlas (Linnaeus)  Lepidoptera  Satumiidae  k~¥3*  atlas moth  2,9,14 
Atysa cinnamomi Chen  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  .tffi'''t If  9 
Aulacaspis citri Chen  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  ~tr:%  f:.7 4'8-#1'  2 
Aulacaspis crowi (Cockerell)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  ~tr:%  f:.7 4'8-m  ~11  2 
Aulacaspis rosarum (Borchsenius)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  ~$.f:.74'8-m~1I  Asiatic rose scale  9 
Aulacaspis tubercularis Newstead  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  JG;!. f:.7 4'8-m  ~11  mango scale  2 
Aulacaspis yabunikkei Kuwana  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  .t~ f:.7 4'8-*11  (cinnamomum scale)  9 
A ulacophora femoralis (Motschulsky)  Coleoptera  Chrysome  I  idae  -;t9ffi- (yellow melon leaf beetle)  2,7,14 
Aulacophora lewisii Baly  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  jIJ~~ffi- (yellow-foot melon beetle)  7 
Aulacophora nigripennis Motschulsky  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  :~UCW,9ffi- (black melon leaf beetle)  7 
>oD  Aularches miliaris (Linnaeus)  Orthoptera  Pyrgomorphidae  :K. '* Jjl*1 *  *  spotted grasshopper  9 
Autographa nigrisigna (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  .W,,~.iiH:t  -rtM  (cotton leaf caterpillar)  ... 
,) 
Ayyaria chaetophora Kamy  Thysanoptera  Thripidae  j~  iL -t. §:j Jb  lima bean thrips  7 
Bacchisa atritarsis (Pic)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  .K~ftDRk,  4- 13 
Bacchisafortunei (Thomson)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  Ji!-.DRk,4- blue pear twig borer  4 
Bactrocera correcta (Bezzi)  Diptera  Tephritidae  ~  h  ~fZ ;k *"t  guava fruit fly  14 
Bactrocera cucurbitae (Coquillet)  Diptera  Tephritidae  ffi-;k*"t  melon fly  7, 14 
Bactrocera dorsalis (Hendel)  Diptera  Tephritidae  ~tr:% ,J' ;k *"t  Oriental fruit fly  2,14 
Bactrocera minax (Enderlein)  Diptera  Tephritidae  ~tr:% k;k  *"t  Chinese citrus fly  2 
Bactrocera occipitalis (Bezzi)  Diptera  Tephritidae  t:-*;k*"t  mango fruit fly  2,14 
Bactrocera pedestris (Bezzi)  Diptera  Tephritidae  Ji!-.;k*"t  (pear fruit fly)  2 
Bactrocera scutellata (Hendel)  Diptera  Tephritidae  J!..!-;k*"t  2 
Bactrocera tsuneonis (Miyake)  Diptera  Tephritidae  't  ~tr k  ;k *"t  Japanese orange fly  2 
Balionebris bacteriota Meyrick  Lepidoptera  Cosmopterigidae  ;f.Jll--;tfu1M  9 
Baradesa omissa Rothschild  Lepidoptera  Notodontidae  'fofY-f.}-M  14 
Basiprionota bisignata (Boheman)  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  ;jtiU;~ If  2 
Bathrips ipomoeae (lhang)_  Thysanoptera  Thripidae  ~t.{t§1  Jb  ipomoea thrips  12 
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Table l.(cont'd) Arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (English common names in limited use are placed in brackets) 
~OO~~~~~~~~tt~~( ~ ~m ~ ~ ~%~I~~~~) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  English common name  See Table(s) 
Batocera horsfieldi (Hope)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  -i:: Jjlk  4- (white-striped longicom)  4,9 
Batocera numitor Newman  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  i~  Jjl E1 ;}-k 4- 14 
Batocera rub liS (Linnaeus)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  ~S.A~k4- (8-spotted longicom)  2,14 
Batrachedra arenosella Walker  Lepidoptera  Coleophoridae  'J,{~~-t  :k~~  lesser coconut spike moth  14 
Bemisia gifJardi (Kotinsky)  Hemiptera  Aleyrodidae  ~~jf4'7tR  Giffard's whitefly  2 
Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius)  Hemiptera  Aleyrodidae  it:!-4'7tR  cotton whitefly,  3,7,8 
tobacco whitefly 
Blattella germanica (Linnaeus)  Orthoptera  B lattellidae  it  [!;H'1i!  German cockroach  6 
Blepephaeus sllccinctor (Chevrolat)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  ;~L~,Jjlk  4- (dark-spotted grey longicom)  2, 14 
Bothrogoniajerruginea (Fabricius)  Hemiptera  Cicadellidae  ,~ Jtk~~  (black-tipped leafhopper)  2,4,13,14 
Bourletiella sp,  Collembola  Sminthuridae  3}t~  (springtail)  7 
Brachmia macroscopa Meyrick  Lepidoptera  Gelechiidae  it:!-*~  sweet potato leaf roller  5,12 
Brachycyttarus subteralbatus (Hampson)  Lepidoptera  Psychidae  4~~~  2,9 
Brachyplatys subaeneus (Westwood)  Hemiptera  Plataspididae  3E~+<t~  7 
Bradysia odoriphaga Yang & Zhang  Diptera  Sciaridae  it  At i&. HEll-:l!~  5 
Brevicoryne brassicae (Linnaeus)  Hemiptera  Aphididae  it]i~-t  cabbage aphid  5 
Brevipalpus californicus (Banks)  Acari  Tenuipalpidae  :IJo  ~ 'I 'l JH~  ~  bunch mite  2 
Brevipalpus lewisi McGregor  Acari  Tenuipalpidae  ~IJ r.\J.i3Yi ~  citrus flat mite  2 
Brevipalpus obovatus Donnadieu  Acari  Tenuipalpidae  ~r-lf _H.i3Yi~  privet mite, scarlet tea mite  2,  13,  14 
Bruchus pisorum (Linnaeus)  Coleoptera  Bruchidae  j;t3-~  pea weevil  7 
Bruchus schonhevti Bilbery  Coleoptera  Bruchidae  ~El,I£ · it ~  9 
BllZllra suppressaria (Guem!e)  Lepidoptera  Geometridae  itb~~.z~  tung oil geometrid  2, 9, 13,14 
Buzura suppressaria benescripta (Prout)  Lepidoptera  Geometridae  4rfJitb~~.z~  (Hainan tung oil geometrid)  2 
Caedicia thymifolia Fabricius  Orthoptera  Tettigoniidae  #,3l:~  6 
Calacarus carinatus (Green)  Acari  Eriophyidae  -*-~N~  ribbed tea mite, purple tea mite  13 
Ca/iothrips jasciatus (Pergande)  Thysanoptera  Thripidae  it  -ij} ~tdt  r,j -!b  2, 4 
Callidium villosllm Fairmaire  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  -t;1it.k 4- 9 
Callimenellus jerrllginens Brunner von Wattenwyl  Orthoptera  Tettigoniidae  *~~K  jfi!]f>-t ~  14 
Calliptamus abbreviatlls (Ikonnikov)  Orthoptera  , Acrididae  *.i~~~t  short-winged grasshopper  6 
--, 
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:0 Table l.(cont'd) Arthropod pests of agriculture and forestry plantations in  southern China. (English common names in limited use are placed in brackets) 
~OO~~~~±~~~&~~(~~m~~~%~I~~~~) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  En!!lish common name  See Table(s) 
Calliteara thwaitesii (Moore)  Lepidoptera  Lymantriidae  k~"'~  14 
Callilettix versicolor (Fabric ius)  Hemiptera  Cercopidae  ;ffi 1F JjI ;t~  6,14 
Callosobruchus chinensis (Linnaeus)  Coleoptera  Bruchidae  ft!f..':;~  ~  -"- Chinese cowpea bruchid  7 
Caloptilia theivora (Walsingham)  Lepidoptera  Gracillariidae  t-fuJ~  tea leafroller  13 
Calyptra lata (Butler)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  -t"lli-*~  (larger calyptra)  2 
Calyptra minuticornis (Guenee)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  i-*~  2  . 
Calyptra thalictri (Borkhausen)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  ;f~t#)JjI*~  (fruit calyptra)  2 
Camplyomma chinensis Shuh  Hemiptera  Miridae  <f ~ffi'J1f~  Chinese mirid  14 
Campsiurajavanica (Gory & Percheron)  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  ,~J,jl*«'1:-~  14 
Cania bilinea Walker  Lepidoptera  Limacodidae  &AA.~Xffi 'J M.  2 
Cania sinensis Tarns  Lepidoptera  Limacodidae  <f~ffi'JM.  (Chinese slug caterpillar)  2 
Cappacea laprobanensis (Dallas)  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  #~  (citrus bug)  2 
Carea angu!ala Walker  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  EJif;~*~  8 
Carpoglyphus lactis (Linnaeus)  Acari  Carpoglyphidae  #*~  dried fruit mite  2 
Carposina niponensis Walsingham  Lepidoptera  Carposinidae  ;f~t' J' · i:---:; !k  (apple moth)  2 
Casmara patrana Meyrick  Lepidoptera  Oecophoridae  idJt-~.P.M.  (Chinese tea oecophorid)  13 
Cassida circumdata Herbst  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  -=- wit.r!f..~ 0/  green tortoise beetle  2,12 
Calagela adjurella Walker  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  #)i!L~  brown rice stem borer  10 
Catantops pinguis (StAI)  Orthoptera  Acrididae  ~.rA!j JjIJIi!-*.t  6, 14 
Cavelerius saccharivorus (Okajima)  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  it ff...it~I'lt..*~  (oriental cinch bug)  II 
Centrotus terminalis Walker  Hemiptera  Membracidae  -=- ffi'J%J~  14 
Cephnodes hylas (Linnaeus)  Lepidoptera  Sphingidae  o/Ju~f-i!~k~  coffee hawk moth  14 
Cephrenes oceanica (Mabil/e)  Lepidoptera  Hesperiidae  ;f~~ -T-fr *l  coconut butterfly  14 
Cerace stipatana Walker  Lepidoptera  Tortricidae  jOR~~  2,9 
Ceracris kiangsu Tsai  Orthoptera  Acrididae  it-#-#;t  6 
Ceracris nigricornis lata (Bolivar)  Orthoptera  Acrididae  ,W.-#-#;t  6 
Cerataphis lataniae (Boisduval)  Hemiptera  Aphididae  ;f~~:l!.t  coconut aphid  14 
Ceratovacuna lanigera (Zehntner)  Hemiptera  Aphididae  itff...~~  white sugarcane aphid,  2, II 
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(1) Table 1.(  cont'd) Arthropod pests of agriculture and forestry plantations in  southern China, (English common names in  limited use are placed in brackets) 
~OO~~~~~~~~tt~~(~~m~~~%~I~~~~) 
Pest  Order  Family_  Chinese common name  English common name  See Table(s) 
Ceresium sinicum ornaticolle Pic  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  <fif.~~4- 9 
Ceresium sinicum White  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  <fif.~4- 2 
Ceroplastes centroroseus Chen  Hemiptera  Coccidae  h1'I1l~#i  2 
Ceroplastes ceriferus (Fabric  ius)  Hemiptera  Coccidae  ftJ~#i  Indian white wax scale  2, 13,  14 
Ceroplastes jloridensis Comstock  Hemiptera  Coccidae  1~  ~ ' I ' 1  ~  ~#i  Florida wax scale  2 
Ceroplastes japonicus Green  Hemiptera  ·Coccidae  8 .$-~~:!<fI  Japanese white wax scale  2,4,13 
Ceroplastes pseudoceriferus Green  Hemiptera  Coccidae  ~rJi.~~#i  (Indian wax scale)  2, 14 
Ceroplastes rub ens Maskell  Hemiptera  Coccidae  h~:!<fI  pink wax scale  2,4,9, 13,  14 
Ceroplastes rusci (Linnaeus)  Hemiptera  Coccidae  lii-ft~#i  6 
Cetonia brevitarsis (Lewis)  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  EJ;i'.-ft~~  6 
Cetonia speculifera (Swartz)  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  #;i'.-ft~ft  2, 6 
Chalciope mygdon (Cramer)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  #ftJ~-f*#t.  2 
Chalcocelides albiguttatus (~nellen)  Lepidoptera  Limacodidae  <f .?"  ;f.IJ M.  Indian nettle grub  2,14 
Chalcophora japonica Gory  Coleoptera  Buprestidae  8.$--tT  (metallic beetle)  2 
Chalioides kondonis Kondo  Lepidoptera  Psychidae  #EJ~M.  (white psychid)  2,9 
Charaxes bernardus (Fabricius)  Lepidoptera  Nymphalidae  1f.~~~~~  9 
Chelidonium argentatum (Dalman)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  #jUft..~4- (greenish-brown longhorn)  2 
Chelidonium citri Gressitt  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  #.rft..~4- (green citrus longhorn)  2 
Chelidonium gibbicolle (White)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  ~Jft..{t~4- (striate-necked green longhorn)  2 
Chilo auricilius (Dudgeon)  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  f;  )'~;ffi~  stalk borer, gold-fringed rice  6,  10,  11 
borer 
Chilo infuscatellus (Snellen)  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  ..::.A~  yellow top-borer, early shoot  6,  I1 
borer 
Chilo sacchariphagus (Bojer)  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  fo:. ft;~,  ~~ft;~  sugarcane stem borer  6,  11 
Chilo suppressalis (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  "::'1t~  asiatic rice borer,  6,7,10 
striped rice borer 
Chlamydatus pul/us (Reuter)  Hemiptera  Miridae  ·J' .W,1f~  (small black bug)  3 
Chlorophanus auripes Faust  Coleoptera  Curculionidae  ·Hft..~!f  (small green weevil)  9 
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" Table 1.(  cont'  d) Arthropod pests of agric 1I1tllre and forestry plantations in  southern China" (English common names in  limited lIse are placed in  brackets) 
t ~ ~~~~±~~ ~~~~(~ ~ m~~~%~X~~~ ~) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  Enl!lish common name  See Table(s) 
Chlorophanus Iineolus Motschulsky  Coleoptera  Curcul ionidae  Ff-lf ~  'f  2 
Chlorophorus annularis (Fabricius)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  ft  /tJ:...4- bamboo longhom  2 
ChI01"OPS oryzae Matsumura  Diptera  Chloropidae  #i-;t;J,t~  rice stem maggot  10 
Chloropulvinaria aurantii (Cockerell)  Hemiptera  Coccidae  {ttr.~**1i'  (green citrus scale)  2 
Chloropulvinariafloccifera Westwood  Hemiptera  Coccidae  ~i:~t~:!<il-**  cottony camellia scale  2 
Chloropulvinaria polygonata Cockerell  Hemiptera  Coccidae  -e*-* r*:!<il- cottony citrus scale  2 
Chlumetia transversa Walker  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  -e *-1* ~~Jt*~  mango shoot borer  14 
Chondracris rosea (De Geer)  Orthoptera  Acrididae  *-**t  2,8,9, 14 
Chondracris rosea rosea (De Geer)  Orthoptera  Acrididae  ~**t  6,12 
Chromatomyia horticola (Goureau)  Diptera  Agromyzidae  5..;J,t"t~  pea leaf miner  5, 7 
Chrysochroafulgidissima (Schonherr)  Coleoptera  Buprestidae  ~Jt  1-~  -#<-it  T  (2-striped green buprestid)  2 
Chrysocoris grandis (Thunberg)  Hemiptera  Scutelleridae  iiiL%~  giant golden stink bug  2,4,14 
Chrysocoris stollii (Wolff)  Hemiptera  Scutelleridae  1-~ Jii Iiil m~  14 
Chrysodeixis agnata (Staudinger)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  iiH~*#<.  (3-spotted phytometra)  5,8 
Chrysomphalus aonidum (Linnaeus)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  1f.~~  rnJ *1i'  circular black scale  2,4,14 
Chrysomphalus dictylospermi (M organ)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  ~f.t~*1i'  Spanish red scale  2 
Cicada ochracea Walker  Hemiptera  Cicadidae  ~*f- 2 
Cicadella viridis (Linnaeus)  Hemiptera  Cicadellidae  *-*"f*f- (green grasshopper)  2,4,6,8, 12 
Cifuna locuples (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Lymantriidae  'j.j-"'~  pear tussock moth  5,6,7,8, 14 
Citripestis eutraphera (Meyrick)  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  -e*-1-hl;~  (mango fruit moth)  14 
Clanis bilineata Walker  Lepidoptera  Sphingidae  5..J:...~  bean hawk moth  7 
Clavigralla gibbosa Spinola  Hemiptera  Coreidae  ..::.tH*-r~~  tur pod bug  7 
Clavigralloides acantharis (Fabric ius)  Hemiptera  Coreidae  VSltH*-r~~  7 
Cleoporus variabilis (Baly)  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  4'=="f'f  2 
Cletus punctiger (Dallas)  Hemiptera  Coreidae  #itt-!~~  slender rice bug  6,7,8, 10,  12 
Cletus trigonus Thunberg  Hemiptera  Coreidae  *Aitt-r~~  2 
Clitea metallica Chen  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  .~·ti{t~,yJt 'f  (citrus bud beetle)  2,14 
Clovia conifera (Walker)  Hemiptera  Cercopidae  "~'d~  {t  JjL:f..*f- 14 
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(1) Table l.(cont'd) Arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (English common names in limited use are placed in brackets) 
~OO~ ~~~~*~~&~~ (~ ~ m~ ~~%~ I~~~~) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  En!!lish common name  See Table(s) 
Coccus hesperidum Linnaeus  Hemiptera  Coccidae  #;j4,t~~1)- soft brown scale  2 
Coccus viridis (Green)  Hemiptera  Coccidae  ~·~f rt~  green coffee scale  2,14 
Cofana spectra (Distant)  Hemiptera  CicadeIIidae  ;f8 €1"t¥  6, 7,8 
Coilodera penicillata Hope  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  :tt1t«.±<f!..  2 
Colaphellus bowringii Baly  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  k~ ot !k  (cabbage leaf beetle)  5 
Colasposoma dauricum Mannerheim  Coleoptera  ClirysomeJidae  it;!-ot1f  (sweet potato beetle)  12 
Conocephalus maculatus (Le Guillou)  Orthoptera  Tettigoniidae  JjI  Mi 4t f-i;  6 
Conogethes punctiferalis (Guenee)  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  {~tU~  maize moth, yellow peach  2,4,6,9, 14 
moth 
Conopomorpha litchiella Bradley  Lepidoptera  GracilIariidae  Ati {t~mM  14 
Conopomorpha sinensis Bradley  Lepidoptera  GracilIariidae  Ati ~t ,*UM  14 
Contarinia citri Bames  Diptera  Cecidomyiidae  :f1t# «. ~ :l:ll  citrus blossom midge  2 
Coptosoma variegatum Herrich-Schaffer  Hemiptera  Plataspididae  ~~ffil<f!..~  14 
Coptotermes curvignathus Holmgren  Isoptera  Rhinotermitidae  k~€J!I;i{.  rubber termite  14 
Coptotermes formosanus Shiraki  Isoptera  Rhinotermitidae  ~€J!I;i{.  Formosan subterranean termite  2, 11, 14 
Corgatha dictaria (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  €J~k.:fL*M  (small white-lined noctuid)  2 
Coridius chinensis Dallas  Hemiptera  Dinidoridae  1Lt-!k  2,7 
Coridius fuscus (Westwood)  Hemiptera  Dinidoridae  ;f;t1 G~  (brown bug)  2 
Cosmopolites sordidus (Germar)  Coleoptera  Curculionidae  t-~;fR~  If  banana  weevil borer  14 
Cranaphis formosana (Takahashi)  Hemiptera  Aphididiae  lb Jtt~ k :l:t  (pine aphid)  9 
Creatonotos gangis (Linnaeus)  Lepidoptera  Arctiidae  .W_~AhM  tiger moth  2, 14 
Creatonotos transiens (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Arctiidae  %AhM  (grey mulberry caterpillar)  2,  14 
Cricula trifenestrata (HeIfer)  Lepidoptera  Satumiidae  ~*-T-...*M  (hairy mango caterpillar)  14 
Crypto/estes pusi//us (Schonherr)  Coleoptera  Cucujidae  Aiij~~  flat grain beetle  6 
Cryptotympana atrata (Fabricius)  Hemiptera  Cicadidae  .W_*t~  (Oriental cicada)  2, 4,9 
Ctenoplusia a/bostriata (Bremer & Grey)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  €J~i!Hk*M.  (white-striped phytometra)  2 
Culcula panterinaria Bremer & Grey  Lepidoptera  Geometridae  *-~ x.~  13 
Curculio chinensis Chevrolat  Coleoptera  Curculionidae  ..4%~  tea seed borer  13 
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Table 1.( cont' d) Arthropod pests of agriculture and forest!)' plantations in southern Ch  ina. (Engl  ish common names in  limited use are placed in brackets) 
t oo~ ~~#±~ ~ ~&~~(~ ~m ~~~%~I~~~ ~ ) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  English common name  See Table(s) 
Cylas formiearius (Fabric ius)  Coleoptera  Apionidae  1t!"-.J' ~  If  sweet potato weevil  12 
Daetylispa angulosa (Solsky)  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  "*"£]i l~  If  2 
Daefylispa excisa (Kraatz)  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  ~~~;'f.J:A~  If  2 
Dalpada coneinna (Westwood)  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  ;f.J M. -ili-*tt  14 
Dalpada oeulata (Fabricius)  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  -ili-*tt  2, 14 
Dalpada smaragdina (Walker)  Hemiptera  P.entatomidae  !tf;. -ili-*tt  2 
Dappula tertia (Templeton)  Lepidoptera  Psychidae  :\f.~ M.  2 
Darna oehracea (Moore)  Lepidoptera  Limacodidae  :f-.;j?IJM.  2 
Darna (rima (Moore)  Lepidoptera  Limacodidae  ;thtUIJM.  tung oil nettle caterpillar  14 
Dasineura amaramanjarae Glover  Diptera  Cecidomyiidae  :c *-.ft.  ~~;:.  (mango blossom gall midge)  14 
Dasyehira mendosa (HUbner)  Lepidoptera  Lymantriidae  ;.d~"'M.  2, 12, 14 
Deanolis sublimbalis Snellen  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  :c*-t.J;·-:.; ~  red-banded borer  14 
Delia platura (Meigen)  Diptera  Anthomyiidae  ;g l.t~  onion maggot  5, 6 
Dendrolimus punetatus (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Lasiocampidae  lb J.tt ~ .t. ~  pine caterpillar  9 
Dendrothripoides innoxius (Kamy)  Thysanoptera  Thripidae  ~ft  .ft. t;It ~  lb  sweet potato thrips  12 
Deporalls marginatus (Pascoe)  Coleoptera  Curculionidae  :c *-tJJ<>t ~  If  mango leaf-cutting weevil  14 
Deudorix epijarbas (Moore)  Lepidoptera  Lycaenidae  ~H.· J'!k.~  comelian  14 
Dialeurodes eitri (Ashmead)  Hemiptera  Aleyrodidae  #"*";f~R  citrus whitefly  2 
Dialeurodes citrieola Young  Hemiptera  Aleyrodidae  ;fit#  !tf;.;f~ R  (green citrus white  fly)  2 
Diaphorina citri (Kuwayama)  Hemiptera  Psyllidae  #;f.R  citrus psyllid  2 
Dic/adispa armigera (Olivier)  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  ~t~ If ~  rice hispid  6,10 
Diefyophara patruelis (Stcil)  Hemiptera  Dictyopharidae  **~~  (long-nosed planthopper)  2 
Diefyophara sinica Walker  Hemiptera  Dictyopharidae  tf~~~  (Chinese planthopper)  2, 6 
Dioealandrafrumenti (Fabricius)  Coleoptera  Curculionidae  ;fJl~.ft.1!!J £  ~  If  palm weevil borer  14 
Dioryctria rubella Hampson  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  1fH.!.*~  Jj1.~  9 
Diostrombus politus Uhler  Hemiptera  Derbidae  ~.!.*il!~~  red long-winged planthopper  2, 6 
Diptiloplatus saechari Xin & Dong  Acari  Diptilomiopidae  ~~1tf;1;;RJf.-~  11 
Dolyeoris bacearum (Linnaeus)  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  i'it*-*tt  sugar beet stink bug  2, 6, 7 
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Table l.(cont'd) Arthropod pests of agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (English common names in limited use are placed in brackets) 
too~~*~~~~~tt~~(~~m~~~%~I~~~~) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  English common name  See Table(s) 
Dorysthenes granulosus (Thomson)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  ff-~ltk4- (sugarcane root longhorn)  11,  14 
Dorysthenes hydropicus Pascoe  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  d!7~'±'k4- 11 
Drepanoderes leuco!asciatus Voss  Coleoptera  Curculionidae  -i:; r$J ;f.:-tt ~  14 
Drosicha contrahens Walker  Hemiptera  Margarodidae  ~bPi~  (mulberry scale)  2 
Drosicha corpulenta (Kuwana)  Hemiptera  Margarodidae  {$~Ai.~  giant mealybug  2 
Dysdercus cingulatus (Fabricius)  Hemiptera  Pyrrhocoridae  {~~.I.~  cotton stain  er bug  2,3,9,14 
Dysmicoccus boninsis (Kuwana)  Hemiptera  Pseudococcidae  ff-~;f~~fI  gray sugarcane mealybug  11 
Dysmicoccus brevi  pes (Cockerell)  Hemiptera  Pseudococcidae  ii:f;f~~  pineapple mealybug  2,14 
Dysogonia ana/is (Guenee)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  jJ ~  rlLfl*l\  2 
Dysogonia arctotaenia (Guenee)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  JHt.. rf1 {l*l\  2 
Dysogonia  !ulvotaenia (Guenee)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  £rf1{l*l\  2 
Dysogonia maturata (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  $rf1{l*l\  2 
Dysogonia praetermissa (Warren)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  'j.f rf1 {l*l\  2 
Dysogonia simillima (Guenee)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  1~rf1{l~  2 
Earias cupreoviridis (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  f~  .?i, ±1iXJ16  spotted bollworm  3 
Earias insulana (Boisduval)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  ~~JjI~*I\  spring bollworm, Egyptian  3 
cotton bollworm 
Earias vitte!/a (Fabric  ius)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  -f±WJ16  rough bollworm, shoot and  3 
fruit borer 
Echinocnemus bipunctatus Roelofs  Coleoptera  Curculionidae  ;ffi-=-A~O/  2 
Echinocnemus squameus (Billberg)  Coleoptera  Curculionidae  ;ffi~4: ~  0/  rice plant weevil  10 
Ectomyelois pyrivore!/a (Matsumura)  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  ~JjI~  (pear pyralid)  4 
Ectropis ob/iqua (Warren)  Lepidoptera  Geometridae  ~x.~  (tea geometrid)  13 
Elymnias hypermnestra hainana Moore  Lepidoptera  Nymphalidae  *~~ 1-Hit:!:!  Hainan coconut butterfly  14 
Empoasca pirisuga (Matsurnura)  Hemiptera  Cicadellidae  1riHfd,.rt"i-~  green leafhopper  8 
Empoasca vitis (Gothe)  Hemiptera  CicadelIidae  'Ht"i-~  green leafhopper  6,  12,  14 
Endoclita nodus (Chu & Wang)  Lepidoptera  Hepialidae  1PtA~  (noded swiftmoth)  9 
Endoclila sinensis (Moore)  Lepidoptera  Hepialidae  o/if'.tA~  Chinese swift moth  9 
Enlomoscelis orienlalis Motschulsky  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  If. :;5" ;Ib ;;t "i-If  (turnip leaf beetle)  5 
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Table l.(cont'd) Arthropod pests of agriculture and forestry plantations in  southern China. (English common names in  limited use are placed in  brackets) 
~@~~~~±~~~&~~(~*m~~~%~I~~~~) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  English common name  See Table(s) 
Eoeurysajlavocapitata Muir  Hemiptera  Delphacidae  itfi~"1.R  (flat sugarcane planthopper)  11 
Eotetranychus kankitus Ehara  Acari  Tetranychidae  ~tt~H{>"t~  citrus spider mite  2 
Eotetranychus sexmaculatus (Riley)  Acari  Tetranychidae  ,', ,~?  -!t{> ot ~  six-spotted mite  2,14 
Epacromius coerufipes (lvanoff)  Orthoptera  Acrididae  :k.,~. :k~!l:.t  (stripe-winged grasshopper)  6 
Epicauta chinensis Laporte  Coleoptera  Meloidae  <fI1l.§..it%  Chinese blister beetle  6 
Epicauta gorhami Marseuf  Coleoptera  Meloidae  .§..it%  bean or small blister beetle  6, 7,8 
Epicauta hirticornis (Haag-Rutenberg)  Coleoptera  Meloidae  .t.ffJ.§..it%  peanut blister beetle  7, 8 
Epicauta tibialis Waterhouse  Coleoptera  Meloidae  .t.~.§..it%  red headed blister beetle  7 
Epifachna vigintioctomaculata Molschulsky  Coleoptera  Coccinellidae  Jb #;f#;k!~  potato ladybird  7 
Epilachna vigintioctopunctata (Fabricius)  Coleoptera  Coccinellidae  ffi; -=--t- A  £ #;kk  28-spotted ladybird  7, 12 
Epimactis talantias Meyrick  Lepidoptera  Oecophoridae  ~$it  1fi ;:1' h~  2 
Erebus crepuscularis (Linnaeus)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  .L{ttlt  gj  R~  2 
Erebus hieroglyphica (Drury)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  AlltgjR~  2 
Erebus macrops (Linnaeus)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  4-1:.ltgjR~  2 
Eriogyna pyretorum (Westwood)  Lepidoptera  Saturniidae  #:.j- camphor tree saturniid  9 
Erionota thrax (Linnaeus)  Lepidoptera  Hesperiidae  -t-;fi.-t+~  banana skipper  14 
Erionota torus Evans  Lepidoptera  Hesperiidae  -t-;fi.+~  (banana skipper)  14 
Erosomyia mangiferae Felt  Diptera  Cecidomyiidae  .c*~~.t  mango gall midge  14 
Erthesinafullo (Thunberg)  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  ~A:.~  (yellow stink bug)  2,4,7,9 
Erythroneura sudra (Distant)  Hemiptera  Cicadellidae  ;f#t-AJjl-t~  2 
Eterusia aedea (Clerck)  Lepidoptera  Zygaenidae  .:fAA  spotted tea moth  13 
Etiella zinckenefla (Treitschke)  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  .§..~~  pea pod borer, lima bean pod  7 
borer 
Eucalymnatus tesselatus (Signoret)  Hemiptera  Coccidae  .c*~qrm:l!iJ- tesselated scale  2 
Eucosma notanthes Meyrick  Lepidoptera  Tortricidae  ;fh  ;f~t.{t  :k~ 4-ot ~  (carambola tortrix)  14 
Eudocima salaminia Cramer  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  #,otR~  fruit piercing moth  2, 14 
Eumeta japonica (Heylaerts)  Lepidoptera  Psychidae  Ei'-lt~  Japanese bagworm  14 
Eumela minuscula (Butler)  Lepidoptera  Psychidae  .:f~~  tea bagworm  2,4, 9,13 
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Table 1.(  cont'  d) Arthropod pests of  agriculture and forest!)' plantations in southern China. (English common names in limited use are placed in brackets) 
~~~~~#~~~~~~~(~~m~~~%~I~~~~) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  English common name  See Table(s) 
Eumeta variegata (Snellen)  Lepidoptera  Psychidae  *-~M  coffee bagworm  2,4,6,9, 13, 
14 
Eupatula macrops (Linnaeus)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  %~RM  14 
Euproctis bipunctapex (Hampson)  Lepidoptera  Lymantriidae  ~;fU*-~M  black-dotted tussock moth  2,14 
Euproctis flava (Bremer)  Lepdioptera  Lymantriidae  ;flf**-~M  2 
Euproctis montis (Leech)  Lepidoptera  Lymantriidae  f~**-~M  2 
Ellproctis piperita (Oberthtir)  Lepidoptera  Lymantriidae  .ft.~~M  2 
Ellproctis pselldoconspersa Strand  Lepidoptera  Lymantriidae  1f*-~M  tea tussock moth  2,6, 13 
Ellproctis pulverea (Leech)  Lepidoptera  Lymantriidae  ,W, ,e, *-~M  2 
Euproctis scintillans (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Lymantriidae  JJt.*A~~M  (hairy tussock caterpillar)  2,4,6 
Euproctis taiwana (Shiraki)  Lepidoptera  Lymantriidae  f;;-~~~M  (yellow-tailed moth)  14 
Euproctis varians (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Lymantriidae  f.J**-~M  2 
Eupromus rllber (Dalman)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  #:hk4- (red-spotted longicom)  9 
Eurema hecabe (Linnaeus)  Lepidoptera  Pieridae  *-;fj}~)\t  common grass yellow  9 
Euricaniafacialis (Walker)  Hemiptera  Ricaniidae  *~;t;jLr-~~  2 
Euricania ocellus (Walker)  Hemiptera  Ricaniidae  9~H;tr-~~~  2 
Ellryaspis flavescens Distant  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  *-~~  2,6 
Ellrydema cingulatus (Fabric  ius)  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  -i;"rfJ*~  14 
Ellrydema dominulus (Scopoli)  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  *~  (cabbage bug)  5 
Eurypoda antennata Saunders  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  ~Ak4- 2 
Eutectona macheralis (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  ;fdJ~~t~  teak defoliator  9 
Elltetranychlls orientalis (Klein)  Acari  Tetranychidae  ~:;tJ!-<>t~  oriental red mite  2,14 
Euthalia aconthea (Cramer)  Lepidoptera  Nymphalidae  JJt. ;~U~k  "!  cashew butterfly  14 
Euthalia phemills (Doubleday)  Lepidoptera  Nymphalidae  .c -*.:l:k,,!  mango butterfly  14 
Exolontha serrulata (Gyllenhal)  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  ~!~~1:-<e.  (sugarcane grub)  11 
Eysarcoris egenus (Jacovlev)  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  *-.::.!L~  14 
Eysarcoris guttiger (Thunberg)  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  .::.!L~  two spotted sesame bug  2, 6, 8, 14 
Eysarcoris montivaglls (Distant)  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  1:- <e.  ~;t.::. :r. ~  6,14 
Eysarcoris ventralis (Westwood)  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  .::.,J, :r.~4  (two spotted globular bug)  2, 6, 8 
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Table l.(cont'd) Arthropod pests ofagriclIltllre and forestry plantations in southern China. (English common names in  limited use are placed in brackets) 
~OO~~~~~~~~&~~ (~~m~~~%~I ~n~~) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  English common name  See Table(s) 
Ferrisia virgata (Cockerell)  Hemiptera  Pseudococcidae  o/w"4f". ;j"~#1  striped mealybug  2,14 
Fiorinia jioriniae (Targioni-Tozzetti)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  :km jlf ~iI  fiorinia scale  2 
Fiorinia japonica Kuwana  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  ;f~4t :!<iI  (coniferous fiorinia scale)  9 
Fiorinia theae Green  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  {f1:i<jlf:!<iI  2 
Frankliniella intonsa (Trybom)  Thysanoptera  Thripidae  1t;,j1b  flower thrips  2,3,5, 7, 8, 
10,11, 12 
Frankliniella tenuicornis Uzel  Thysanoptera  Thripidae  ~ ;,jlb  11 
Fulmekiola serrata (Kobus)  Thysanoptera  Thripidae  i#.;;,jlb  sugarcane thrips  11 
Garsauria aradoides Walker  Hemiptera  Cydnidae  Ai;"±'~  14 
Gastrimargus marmoratus (Thunberg)  Orthoptera  Acrididae  -i;- J11.$- 9:1'.  2,6,8,9, 12 
Gastropacha quercij olia (Linnaeus)  Lepidoptera  Lasiocampidae  :#f;# <>t~  lappet moth  14 
Geisha distinctissima (Walker)  Hemiptera  Flatidae  !t~~~  (green broad-winged  2, 4,6, 13,14 
planthopper) 
Geococcus citrinus Kuwana  Hemiptera  Pseudococcidae  ;ft iit  ;j"j}:!<iI  (citrus root scale)  2 
Geococcus cofJ eae Green  Hemiptera  Pseudococcidae  o/w " 4f". ;j"~:!<iI  coffee root mealybug  14 
Geotomus pygmaeus (Dallas)  Hemiptera  Cydnidae  1~ .t~'±'~  oceanic burrower bug  14 
Gesonula punctijrons (Sti'il)  Orthoptera  Acrididae  :f9:1'.  (taro grasshopper)  2,5,6 
G/aucias crassa Westwood  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  iitfii~  2 
G/ycyphana Ju/vistemma Motschulsky  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  .w,1t~m  ~~  (black flower chafer)  2 
G/yphodes caesalis (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  dO  ~ *- MjJt~  14 
Gonista bic%r (Haan)  Orthoptera  Acrididae  -=- ~  ;t9:1'.  6 
Gonocephalum bilineatum Walker  Coleoptera  Tenebrionidae  -=-~ .dw~  If  8 
Gralliclava horrens (Dohrn)  Hemiptera  Coreidae  ' H*,i'~~  (small coreid bug)  7, 8 
Grammodes geometrica (Fabric  ius)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  'f*-=-m1t~  2 
Grammodes stolida (Fabricius)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  db  ~~  -=-m  1t~  2 
Graphium sarpedon (Linnaeus)  Lepidoptera  Papilionidae  #: *fx\.~  blue triangle  9 
Graphosoma rubrolineata (Westwood)  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  <k-*~  (red-striped stink bug)  5 
Gravitarmata margarotana (Heinemann)  Lepidoptera  Tortricidae  ;dJ;f~J¥- *- ' J ' ~  9 
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Table l.(cont'd) Arthropod pests of agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (English common names in  limited use are placed in brackets) 
~OO~~~~~~~~tt~~(~~rn~~~%~I~~~~) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  English common name  See Table(s) 
Gryllotalpa orientalis Burrneister  Orthoptera  Gryllotalpidae  tt.-}f~~  Oriental mole cricket  6,7,8,9, 12 
Gryllotalpa unispina Saussure  Orthoptera  Gryllotalpidae  tf~~~  Chinese mole cricket  6 
Gryl/us bimaculatus De Geer  Orthoptera  Gryllidae  -=-,~,~*  2-spotted cricket  2,4, II 
Gry'/Ius chinensis Weber  Orthoptera  Gryllidae  tf~~*  Chinese cricket  II 
Halticus minutus Reuter  Hemiptera  Miridae  -{tt+ , '1, 1r ~  (garden fleahopper)  8 
Halticus tibialis Reuter  Hemiptera  Miridae  1t± ,'1,1r~  garden fleahopper  8,  12 
Halyomorpha picus (Fabricius)  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  ~~~  2,4 
Haplosomoides costata (Baly)  Coleoptera  ChrysomeJidae  .'1, ~  P.@-i'''i" 1f  2 
Haplothrips aculeatus (Fabricius)  Thysanoptera  Phlaeothripidae  ;ffi1"f.j~  grass thrips, rice haplothrips  6,  10,  11 
Haplothrips chinensis Priesner  Thysanoptera  Phlaeothripidae  tf~;t~~  (Chinese thrips)  2,8, II 
Haplothrips subtilissimus (Haliday)  Thysanoptera  Phlaeothripidae  ~tt#f.j  ~  (citrus flower thrips)  2 
Haplotropis brunneriana Saussure  Orthoptera  Acrididae  4t!l:t  (soybean grasshopper)  6 
Helicoverpa armigera (HUbner)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  ;f*#~  cotton bollworrn, corn  3,4,6,7 
earworrn, tomato grub 
Helicoverpa assulta (Guenee)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  ;l1!J-ltAA  cape gooseberry budworrn  2,5,6,7 
Heliothrips haemorrhoidalis (Bouche)  Thysanoptera  Thripidae  ;&1:  f.j~  greenhouse thrips  2,4 
Heliula undalis Fabricius  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  *-,~ft~  oriental cabbage grub, cabbage  5 
webworrn 
He/opeltis fasciaticollis Poppius  Hemiptera  Miridae  "prlr~  (cocoa mirid)  14 
Helopeltis theivora Waterhouse  Hemiptera  Miridae  ~~1r~  tea mosquito  14 
Hemiberlesia lataniae (Signoret)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  ,'1, jj:~?t ;{nr  ~fj- latania scale  2 
Hemiberlesia palmae (Morgan & Cockerell)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  ~;t I!J ;{nr *  2 
Hemiberlesia pitysophila Takagi  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  t.: 'R lID ~fj- pine hemiberlisia scale  9 
Hemiberlesia rapa'( (Comstock)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  #  ;{nr~fj- greedy scale, tropical camellia  2 
scale 
Herpetogramma licarsisalis (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  ;ffi -tJ]"t ff  ~  sod webworrn, grass caterpillar  10 
Hesperophanes campestris (Falderrnann)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  ~jf.k4- 2 
Hieroglyphlls annlllicornis (Shiraki)  Orthoptera  Acrididae  Jjl ~  ffi.; S!%  6,  11 
Ji{erogl),!zhlls tonkinensis Bolivar  OrthojJ~~a  ____  Acrididae  1'f-.Illffi.;:I<%  6,11 
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:: Table 1.(  cont'  d) Arthropod pests of agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (English common names in limited use are placed in brackets) 
too~~~~~~~~&~~(~~m~~~%~I~~~~) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  English common name  See Table(s) 
Hishimonus sellatus (Uhler)  Hemiptera  Cicadellidae  1- ~:i:."t¥  (rhombic-marked leafhopper)  2 
Hoenimnema yunnanensis Lajonquiere  Lepidoptera  Lasiocampidae  ~  rfJ~~'{'~  14 
H%ch/orajaponica Brunner von Wattenwyl  Orthoptera  Tettigoniidae  E ;f.~JI~  (Japanese katydid)  4 
H%trichia castaneoventris Bates  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  ~"f~l'tlf  (sugarcane beetle)  11 
H%trichia formosana Moser  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  ~)'l$'~~~1't  Taiwanese chafer  11 
H%trichia lata Brenske  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  t'l;ft~  ~  ~  I't  11 
H%trichia morosa Waterhouse  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  ~ .W , ~~~1't  (black chafer)  5, 7 
H%trichia oblita (Faldermann)  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  .1f~r. k..W,~~1't  6 
H%trichia ovata Chang  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  ~r 1!J~~1't  (ovate chafer)  11 
H%trichia paralle/a (Motschulsky)  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  ~.W,~~1't  (dark chafer)  2 
H%trichia p/umbea Hope  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  1.t;J£1!I ~~~I't  2 
H%trichia sa  uteri Moser  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  rfJ~~~1't  (southern black chafer)  2,7,8,11,12 
H%bchia sinensis Hope  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  tf.1f~~~1't  Chinese chafer  2,  11,  14 
H%trichia spp.  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  ~~~I't  chafers  4 
Homoeocerus striicornis Scott  Hemiptera  Coreidae  ~ .dYi~t~~  (large rice bug)  2 
Homoeocerus wa/kerianus Lethierry &  Severin  Hemiptera  Coreidae  :n.~r~~  9 
Homona coffearia (Nietner)  Lepidoptera  Tortricidae  *1* * 4"fM.  tea tortrix, coffee tortrix  2,13,14 
Homona magnanima Diakonoff  Lepidoptera  Tortricidae  ~*4"f~  2 
Hoplasoma unic%r (IIIiger)  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  if.~{-"flf  14 
Hu/odes caranea Cramer  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  ;f.."f~  2 
Hyblaea purea (Cramer)  Lepidoptera  Hyblaeidae  ~  '*  1:- ~Yi-ltM.  teak moth  9 
Hydrellia sasaki Yuasa &  Isitani  Diptera  Ephydridae  ~.W , 7j<..~  paddy stem maggot  10 
Hygia opaca (Uhler)  Hemiptera  Coreidae  ~~~  (yellow-tipped bug)  2 
Hypomeces squamosus (Fabric  ius)  Coleoptera  Curculionidae  tfl:.~4~ If  green weevil  2,3,4,6, 7, 9, 
12,13,14 
Hypopyra vespertilio (Fabricius)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  ~~-lt~  2 
Hypsipy/a robusta (Moore)  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  #1;f..{~~  mahogany shoot borer  9 
/cerya aegyptiaca (Douglas)  Hemiptera  Margarodidae  ~J.l...t~~  breadfruit mealybug, Egyptian  2,14 
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(1) Table 1.( cont'd) Arthropod pests of agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (English common names in  limited use are placed in  brackets) 
t oo ~~~~~~ ~~ &~~(~~~~~~%~I~~~~) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  English common name  See Table(s) 
/cerya purchasi Maskell  Hemiptera  Margarodidae  pj:~*!r  cottony cushion scale  2, 4, 9 
/cerya seychellarum (Westwood)  Hemiptera  Margarodidae  1!l..-t.!'**!r  Seychelles mealybug  2,4 
Idioscopus atkinsoni Lethierry  Hemiptera  Cicadellidae  $§j J\. "i-~  14 
Idioscopus clypealis (Lethierry)  Hemiptera  Cicadellidae  ~ r e. ~  *-"i- ~.f.  mango leafhopper  14 
ldioscopus incertus (Baker)  Hemiptera  Cicadellidae  ~ *- ~!'~"i-~  2, 14 
ldioscopus niveosparsus (Lethierry)  Hemiptera  Cicadellidae  ~!j"i-~  mango leafhopper  14 
lndarbela dea (Swinhoe)  Lepidoptera  Metarbelidae  ~  ~t  ~,; t*-:I; M  litchi bark caterpillar  2, 9, 14 
Ips acuminatus (Gyllenhal)  Coleoptera  Scolytidae  t.} ,', "I&,J' f;  14 
lscadia inexacta (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  ~ ;t1t:l!l\  2 
lschyia manila Cramer  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  .ili#:-1tM  2 
Janus piri Okamoto & Muramatsu  Hymenoptera  Cephidae  M ~~  pear twig girdler  4 
Kerria greeni (Chamberlin)  Hemiptera  Keriidae  ~  J\.JlX.~iI  (Green's lac insect)  14 
Kerria lacca (Kerr)  Hemiptera  Keriidae  1~A~;g  (lac insect)  14 
Kolla albomarginata (Signoret)  Homoptera  Cicadellidae  E1 itL *-"i- ~ -f.  (white-margined leafhopper)  2, 8 
Kophene snelleni (Heylaerts)  Lepidoptera  Psychidae  rf\.pi.:¥-~  basketworm  2 
Laccoptera quadrimaculata (Thunberg)  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  \13J Jjl  ~"i-If  Ipomoea tortoise beetle  12 
Lacera alope (Cramer)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  ~-*~1tM  2 
Lachnosterna horishana Nijima & Kinoshita  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  #':~fn~1£,  sugarcane chafer  11 
Laodelphax striatella (Fallen)  Hemiptera  Delphacidae  A ;ffif\.  small brown planthopper  6, 10 
Laternaria candelaria (Linnaeus)  Hemiptera  Fulgoridae  j£D!l~~  longan planthopper  2, 14 
Lawana imitata (Melichar)  Hemiptera  Flatidae  E1M:Jt~  mango flatid  2,14 
Lebeda nobilis Walker  Lepidoptera  Lasiocampidae  itb':¥-#"i-:I!l\  9 
Le/rayothrips le/ rayi (Bagnal\)  Thysanoptera  Thripidae  ~!j '*' r.i 1b  (brown-banded thrips)  2 
Leguminivora glycinivorella (Matsumura)  Lepidoptera  Tortricidae  k. ii  1;-, \.; ;g  soy bean pod borer  7 
Lelia decempunctata Motschulsky  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  -t .~. 'if: ~~  IO-spotted stinkbug  2 
Lelia actopllnctata Dallas  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  A.~.~  8-spotted stinkbug  2 
Lema/artunei Baly  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  h W;j  Y1  ~fr- ;g  2 
Lepidiota stigma (Fabricius)  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  r;g A~i$~~1£,  sugarcane white grub  11 , 14 
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:; Table 1.(  cont'd) Arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China, (English common names in  limited use are placed in brackets) 
~OO~~~#~~~~tt~~(~*rn~~~§~I~~~~) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  English common name  See Table(s) 
Lepidosaphes beckii (Newman)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  ~t  1~.+E*iI  purple scale  2 
Lepidosaphes gloverii (Packard)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  ~*m*iI  Glover's scale  2, 4 
Lepidosaphes paflida (Maskell)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  Jx..1L.+E m *fI  (pale oystershell scale)  2 
Lepidosaphes tubulorum Ferris  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  ~~:lyEm:!:iI  (oriental oystershell scale)  2 
Lepidosaphes ulmi (Linnaeus)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  f#J.+E*fI  mussel scale  2 
Leptocenlrus albolineatus Funkhouser  Hemiptera  Mernbracidae  EJ  ~i3Jf,.. ffJ:!:if  14 
Leptocorisa acuta (Thunberg)  Hemiptera  Alydidae  :k.AM~¥  paddy bug  2,6, 7, 8,  12, 
14 
Leptocorisa lepida Breddin  Hemiptera  Alydidae  'H8t~f.{t  14 
Leptocorisa varicornis (Fabricius)  Hemiptera  Alydidae  *;fM~~  2, 6,14 
Leptoglossus gonagra (Fabric ius)  Hemiptera  Coreidae  o~t~~  passion vine bug, leaf-footed  14 
bug 
Leucinodes OI'bonalis Guenee  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  f7c;EJ  ~Jf~  egg plant borer  7 
Linda atricornis Pic  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  .f,  %J  r.J k  4- 4 
Lindafraterna (Chevrolat)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  Tflj Jjl r.J k  4- (pear twig cerambycid)  4 
Liorhyssus hyalin  us (Fabricius)  Hemiptera  Rhopalidae  #U~~  hyaline grass bug  2, 6,8 
Lipaphis pseudobrassicae (Kaltenbach)  Hemiptera  Aphididae  ?j 1- S!t  turnip aphid  2,5,8 
Liriomyza brassicae (Riley)  Diptera  Agromyzidae  *  JjIJ.}S!t  cabbage leafininer  5 
Liriomyza bryoniae (Kaltenbach)  Diptera  Agromyzidae  -i- f7c; Jjl J.} ~  tomato leafininer  5 
Liriomyza chinensis (Kato)  Diptera  Agromyzidae  'fil"-J.}~  (onion leafininer)  5 
Liriomyza sativae Blanchard  Diptera  Agromyzidae  ,~»)tl Jjl~~  (vegetable leafininer)  5, 7 
Locusta migratoria manilensis (Meyen)  Orthoptera  Acrididae  ~*--"t*,t  oriental migratory locust  2, 6, 8,  11,  12 
Lophocateres pusiflus Klug.  Coleoptera  Trogossitidae  .i[7'~~  Siamese grain beetle  6 
Lopholeucaspis japonica (Cockerell)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  ~*  EJ:!:iI  2,13 
Lycorma delicatula (White)  Hemiptera  Fulgoridae  JjI*~:!:iI  9 
Lygocoris lucorum (Meyer-Dur)  Hemiptera  Miridae  t!t-~~  (green leaf bug)  2,3,6 
Lygus pratensis (Linnaeus)  Hemiptera  Miridae  !ft~~~  6 
Lymantria dissoluta Swinhoe  Lepidoptera  Lymantriidae  -;} ...  ~  9 
Lymantria marginata Walker  Lepidoptera  Lymantri idae  .c*",~  mango gypsy moth  14 
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Table l.(cont'd) Arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (English common names in  limited use are placed in brackets) 
~OO~~~~~~~~&~~(~~m~~~%~If~~~) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  English common name  See Table(s) 
Lymantria xylina Swinhoe  Lepidoptera  Lymantriidae  ;f;.. ...  ~  acacia gypsy moth  9 
Macrosteles quadrilineatus (Forbes)  Hemiptera  Cicadellidae  ..=..~, "f~  6 
Macrotermes annandalei (Silvestri)  Isoptera  Termitidae  .±.. Jk, :k. ~  *X.  (large ground termite)  14 
Macrotermes barneyi Light  Isoptera  Termitidae  it~:k.~*X.  (yellow wing termite)  9,11,14 
Mahasena colona Sonan  Lepidoptera  Psychidae  1t1(~  2, 14 
Maladera formosae (Brenske)  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  f;;~~~m1:-<t  Taiwanese velvet chafer  II 
Maladera orientalis (Motschulsky)  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  'J'k~~A~m1:-<t  smaller velvet chafer  6 
Mamestra brassicae (Linnaeus)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  i:)-.i."t~  cabbage armyworm  2,3,5,6 
Marasmia exigua (Butler)  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  ~  ]UktlA.4  "f~  rice leaf roller  10 
Maruca vitrata Fabricius  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  .ft.~'lf~  legume pod borer, mung moth,  7 
bean pod moth 
Massicus raddei (Blessig)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  AtJ..,k4- 2 
Matsucoccus massonianae Young & Hu  Hemiptera  Margarodidae  ¥:. [!;J  EJ t~~1J- white pine scale  9 
Mecopoda elongata (Linnaeus)  Orthoptera  Tettigoniidae  ~~f-"*it  long-homed cane grasshopper  6 
Medythia nigrobilineata (Motschulsky)  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  .W, ~  7' i'''f  1f  2,6 
Megacopta cribraria (Fabric ius)  Hemiptera  Plataspididae  A J$ .ft. <t 1f  globular stink bug  2,4, 7, 8, 12 
Megacoptajimbriata (Distant)  Hemiptera  Plataspididae  u.itL.ft.<t~  14 
Megacopta horvathi (Montandon)  Hemiptera  Plataspididae  .ft.<t~  bean stink bug  7 
Megacopta orbicula (Walker)  Hemiptera  Plataspididae  it].ft. <t~  14 
Megalurothrips distalis (Kamy)  Thysanoptera  Thripidae  {t1.f.j~  peanut thrips  7,8 
Megalurothrips usitatus (Bagnall)  Thysanoptera  Thripidae  .ft.{tf.j~  bean blossom thrips  7,8 
Megarrhamphus truncatus (Westwood)  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  -tJ{A~~  6 
Megopis marginalis (Fabricius)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  -t,m4~k4- 14 
Megymenllm brevicorne (Fabric ius)  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  it/f:-.~  cucurbit stink bug  7 
Megymenllm gracilicorne Dallas  Hemiptera  Dinidoridae  ~lfJm/f:-.~  (serrate stink bug)  8 
Megymenum inerme (Herrich-Schaeffer)  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  /f:-.~  melon stink bug  7 
Meimuna opalifera (Walker)  Hemiptera  Cicadidae  #.~  (elongate cicada)  2 
Melanagromyza sojae (Zehntner)  Diptera  Agromyzidae  .ft. ift  ,W, !.t-~  soybean stem miner  7 
Melanaphis sacchari (Zehntner)  Hemiptera  Aphididae  ~~~.t  yellow sugarcane aphid  6,  II 
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Table 1.(  cont'  d) Arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (English common names in limited use are placed in brackets) 
too~~~~~~~~&~~(~*m~~~%~I~~~~) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  En2lish common name  See Table(s) 
Melanitis leda (Linnaeus)  Lepidoptera  Nymphalidae  :fij;fSiflR*l  evening brown butterfly, rice  2,10,14 
leaf cottonfly, homed caterpillar 
Melanographia jIexilineata (Hampson)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  ~t:k'.1@M.  2 
Melanotus caudex Lewis  Coleoptera  Elateridae  i:f:!-1:-1t~  sweet potato wireworm  11 
Melanotus tamsuyensis Bates  Coleoptera  Elateridae  h  J~£b  or If  sugarcane wireworm  11 
Menida bengalensis (Westwood)  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  ;ffi.t-~~  2,6 
Menida violacea Motschulsky  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  1~.t-~~  (violet stink bug)  6 
Mesonura rufonota (Rohwer)  Hymenoptera  Tenthredinidae  #:"t~  camphor sawfly  9 
Mesopha/era p/agiviridis (Moore)  Lepidoptera  Notodontidae  fIt- 16] :f  -f.J-M.  14 
Metonymia g/andu/osa (Wolff)  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  *-~~  2 
Metopta rectifasciata (Menetries)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  :l4m1tM.  (large white-striped comma)  2 
Micraspis discolor (Fabricius)  Coleoptera  Coccinellidae  ;ffih~~  6 
Microceropsylla nigra (Crawford)  Hemiptera  Carsidaridae  ~*'J'iifl*-R  14 
Microtrichia cephalotes (Burmeister)  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  !§;*~1:-\f!,  (sugarcane chafer)  11 
Mictis tenebrosa (Fabric  ius)  Hemiptera  Coreidae  dt1JIHfj~~  8,  14 
Mimastra cyanura (Hope)  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  ~]t<>tlf  2 
Mimeia testaceoviridis Blanchard  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  1t  lA] iifl1:-\f!,  (yellow sugarcane beetle)  11 
Miresafulgida Wileman  Lepidoptera  Limacodidae  lA]  ltl~.t~JJM.  14 
Mocis dalosa Butler  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  -kf-t-M1tM.  2 
Mocis frugalis (Fabric ius)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  -t-3ft1tM.  2 
Mocis undata (Fabric ius)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  £ X$.-t-M 1tM.  (irregular-marked noctuid)  2 
Mogannia hebes (Walker)  Hemiptera  Cicadellidae  .:f.~  (grass leafhopper)  2,  11 
MonemajIavescens (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Limacodidae  1t~JJM.  oriental moth  2,4, 9 
Monochamus alternatus Hope  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  t~k4- pine sawyer  9 
Monolepta hieroglyphica (Motschulsky)  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  I!!l~<>tlf  (4 spot leaf beetle)  6 
Monolepta signata (Olivier)  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  I!!l .?, :K !!  <>t If  (4 yellow-spot leafbeetle)  14 
Mycalesis gotama Moore  Lepidoptera  Nymphalidae  ;ffi 1t;f!j 9R*l  (yellow rice nymphal id)  10 
Mylabris cichorii (Linnaeus)  Coleoptera  Meloidae  ORJjl;t%  lesser blister beetle  7,8 
Mylabris phalerata (Pallas)  Coleoptera  Meloidae  kJjl;t%  yellow-banded blister beetle  7,8 
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Table 1.(  cont'd) Arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (English common names in  limited use are placed in brackets) 
too~~~~±~$~&~~(~~ffl~~~%~I~~~~) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  English common name  See Table(s) 
Myllocerinus aurolineatus Voss  Coleoptera  Curculionidae  ~Rfi~i:.~  13 
Mythimna loreyi (Duponchel)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  %,-~Ab~  rice armyworm  6,10, 14 
Mythimna separata (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  ;fb~  paddy armyworm  5, 6,10 
Mythimna venalba (Moore)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  tJ ~'};fb ~  white vein armyworm  6,10 
Myzus persicae (Sulzer)  Hemiptera  Aphididae  ;f!t:tt  green peach aphid, (spinach  2,4, 5,7,12 
. 
aphid) 
Nadezhdiella cantori (Hope)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  ;f;h~.k4- (brown citrus longhom)  2 
Nagodopsis shirakiana Matsumura  Lepidoptera  Limacodidae  ;ftt;fg tJ tllM.  (white citrus nettle moth)  2 
Naranga aenescens (Moore)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  ;ffit?;*}  green rice semilooper  6,10 
Narosa nitobei Shiraki  Lepidoptera  Limacodidae  ~tJ  tllM.  2 
Neodiprion japonica Marlatt  Hymenoptera  Diprionidae  El  *-;f~pt*t  (green pine sawfly)  9 
Neodiprion zhejiangensis Zhou & Xiao  Hymenoptera  Diprionidae  A-r~~t';:'~:I!.t  Zhejiang pine sawfly  9 
Neotermes sinensis (Light)  Isoptera  Kalotennitidae  'f1f.~;f.tJ;.,x.  (Chinese termite)  14 
Nephotettix cincticeps (Uhler)  Hemiptera  Cicadellidae  ;ffipt:l!.f  green rice leafuopper  6,  10,  14 
Nephotettix nigromaculatus (Motschulsky)  Hemiptera  Cicadellidae  ~$:-.\KJt~~  (two-striped rice leafuopper)  10 
Nephotettix virescens (Distant)  Hemiptera  Cicadellidae  .W,Jt~:I!.f  green leafuopper  2 
Nezara antennata Scott  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  ;ffi  ~;F.#r  green stink bug  2 
Nezara viridula (Linnaeus)  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  *-~;F.#r  green vegetable bug  4,6,7,8, 10, 
14 
Nilaparvata lugens (Stal)  Hemiptera  Delphacidae  ~~;ffiR  brown planthopper  10 
Nipaecoccus jilamentosus (Cockerell)  Hemiptera  Pseudococcidae  *  ~4tH-#1  2 
Nipaecoccus viridis (Newstead)  Hemiptera  Pseudococcidae  ;f.;fftH-#i  2,4,14 
Niphe e/ongata (Dallas)  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  ;ffi~~#r  brown rice stink bug  6,10 
Niphona hookeri Gahan  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  -tTft.k4- 2 
Nirvana pallida (Melichar)  I  Hemiptera  Cicadellidae  *-*~~  (long-headed leafuopper)  2 
Nirvana suturalis (Melichar)  Hemiptera  Cicadellidae  *-*$:-ut~  (striped leafuopper)  2 
Nisia atrovenosa (Lethierry)  Hemiptera  Meenoplidae  ~H-E7;ffi R  (striated planthopper)  2,6 
Nola taeniata Snellen  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  ;ffi f,f,1fi; M.  rice webworm  10 
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Table l.(cont'd) Arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in  southern China. (English common names in  limited lIse are placed in brackets) 
~~~~~~~~~~tt~* (~~m~~~%~I ~~~ ~) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  English common name  See Table(s) 
Nyctemera adversala (Schaller)  Lepidoptera  Arctiidae  t ~:I ;~Ur AA  2 
Obereaformosana Pic  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  f;  i~ foi k-t  (Taiwanese stem borer)  2 
Obereafusiventris Fairmaire  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  UiJli#:foik-t  9 
Obiphora intermedia (Uhler)  Hemiptera  Aphrophoridae  EHiH~.~k-t  (willow spittle bug)  2 
Ochyrolica concursa (Walsingham)  Lepidoptera  Pterophoridae  it!"-SJ8AA  (sweet potato brown plume  12 
moth) 
Octaspidiotus stauntoniae (Takahashi)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  t-.~t.IJ ffiLt:!<fI  2 
Odioporus longicollis (Olivier)  Coleoptera  Curculionidae  ~  ~  AiQ .w, ~  tf  banana stem borer  14 
Odontolabis cuvera Hope  Coleoptera  Lucanidae  4)UJ:Hfktf  2 
Odontolabis  ~iva (Hope &  Westwood)  Coleoptera  Lucanidae  U!} 7t.JJ:Hfk tf  2 
Odontotermes formosanus (Shiraki)  )soptera  Termitidae  .W,  ~  ±. E7  9>')('  Formosan subterranean termite  2, 4,9,11,14 
Odontotermes hainanensis (Light)  lsoptera  Termitidae  ~r$)'±'E7~  Hainan subterranean termite  11 , 14 
Oedaleus inf ernalis Saussure  Orthoptera  Acrididae  ,J' .$- .$1  (false marmorate grasshopper)  2,6 
Oides decempunctata (Billberg)  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  iiTI~ -t ~"ttf  2, 7, 8 
Oliarus apicalis (Uhler)  Hemiptera  Cixiidae  .W,"* :t~"f- (rhombic planthopper)  2, 6 
Oligonychus coffeae (Nietner)  Acari  Tetranychidae  !?bo'4H ,  Jf-.~  red spider mite  2,14 
Oligonychus exsiccator (Zehntner)  Acari  Tetranychidae  ft-t+Jf-.~  red tea mite  11 
Oligonychus mangif erus (Rahman &  Sapra)  Acari  Tetranychidae  .c JfH'  Jf-.~  mango spider mite  14 
Oligonychus shinkajii Ehara  Acari  Tetranychidae  1L~ 'J'Jf-.~  11 
Omiodes indicata (Fabricius)  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  5.. t!t "t  '1't ~  soy  bean webworm  7 
Omphisa anastomosalis (Guenee)  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  it!"- :!<y*  sweet potato vine borer  12 
Oncotympana maculaticollis (Motschulsky)  Hemiptera  Cicadidae  .$}~  (robust cicada)  2 
Ophisma gravata (Guenee)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  rrRAA  2 
Ophiusa coronata (Fabricius)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  tt  4c-illRAA  fruit piercing moth  2, 14 
Ophiusa indiscriminata (Hampson)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  ~};  ~flI fo1 RAA  guava fruit moth  2 
Ophiusa tirhaca (Cramer)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  ,b~flIfo1RAA  pomegranate fruit moth  2, 14 
Ophiusa trapezium (Guenee)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  1L 4c-f.llRAA  2 
Ophiusa triphaenoides (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  4c-f.llRAA  2 
Qracella acula (Lobdell)  Hemiptera  Pseudococcidae  ;}f  J~t~t~~fI  loblolly pine mealybug  9 
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Table 1.(  cont' d) Arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (English common names in  I  imited use are placed in brackets) 
~OO~~~~k~~~&~~(~~m~~~%~I~~~~) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  English common name  See Table(s) 
Oraesia emarginata (Fabric  ius)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  °ti-R*!\  (small oraesia)  2, 14 
Oraesia excavata Butler  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  fflj lj  1~:f!j R*!\  (reddish oraesia)  2 
Orgyia postica (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Lymantriidae  ~*1;  4-*!\  small tussock caterpillar  9,14 
Orseolia oryzae (Wood-Mason)  Diptera  Cecidomyiidae  ~~~J:.  rice gall midge  10 
Orthaga achatina (Butler)  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  ~"t1'f6£~  (chestnut pyralid)  9 
Orthezia ins ignis Browne  Hemiptera  Ortheziidae  a}]~Hn- greenhouse orthezia  2 
Orthophagus splendens (Germar)  Hemiptera  Dictyopharidae  iiii~~~  2 
Oryctes gnu Mohnike  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  -=-1.US: ffJ 1J.,  (coconut rhinoceros beetle)  14 
Oryctes rhinoceros (Linnaeus)  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  .::.1't  ~S: ffJ 1J.,  rhinoceros beetle  11,  14 
Ostrinia furnacalis (Guenee)  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  3L:ltI.L;!l~  Asian corn borer  3,6,7 
Othreis ancilla (Cramer)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  !i~~vtR*!\  2 
Othreis fullonia (Clerck)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  iffi.$~vtR~  fruit piercing moth  2,14 
Oulema oryzae (Kuwayama)  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  ~  ~  ift.~  rice leaf beetle  2,10 
Oxya chinensis (Thunberg)  Orthoptera  Acrididae  <f$~:I!t  Chinese rice grasshopper  2, 6, 8,  10,  11, 
12 
Oxya diminuta Walker  Orthoptera  Acrididae  ~M~:I!t  red-legged grasshopper  8 
Oxya hyla intricata (Stal)  Orthoptera  Acrididae  +~:I!t  2,6 
Oxya velox (Fabric ius)  Orthoptera  Acrididae  *~~:I!t  2,6, 8 
Oxycetonia jucunda (Faldermann)  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  4fl,~,1t1:-<t  (small flower chafer)  2 
Oxyodes scrobiculata (Fabric  ius)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  1W.R~  2 
Oxyrhachis mangiferana Distant  Hemiptera  Membracidae  .c*"ffJ#  14 
Pamera rustica (Scott)  Hemiptera  Lygaeidae  :f!jfol~*~  14 
Pandemis cerasana (Hubner)  Lepidoptera  Tortricidae  1Ml-~~~~~  barred fruit tree tortrix  2 
Panonychus citri (McGregor)  Acari  Tetranychidae  ~tr;ft ~  Jf-.~  citrus red mite  2,14 
Panonychus elongatus Manson  Acari  Tetranychidae  *~rf\.~  elongate red mite  2 
Papilio bianor Cramer  Lepidoptera  Papilionidae  .W,fil1#.  black swallowtail  2 
Papilio bianor mandschurica Matsumura  Lepidoptera  Papilionidae  ~  fil1#.:t-;l1:. 3E#  (oriental black swallowtail  2 
Papilio demolells Linnaeus  Lepidoptera  Papilionidae  ;f'f;j~fil1#.  citrus swallowtail, lemon  2 
butterfly 
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Table 1.(  cont'd) Arthropod pests of agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (English common names in limited use are placed in brackets) 
t~~~~~±~~~&~~(~~m~~~%~I~~~~) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  English common name  See TabJe(s) 
Papilio helenus Linnaeus  Lepidoptera  Papilionidae  ,J' ~  JjIMl.~  (yellow-spotted swallowtail)  2 
Papilio machaon hippocrates Verity  Lepidoptera  Papilionidae  ~  MI.:I;J\t( ;11: :TIdE #)  (north Asian swallowtail)  2 
Papilio machaon Linnaeus  Lepidoptera  Papilionidae  ~MI.:I;J\t  yellow swallowtail  2 
Papilio macilentus Janson  Lepidoptera  Papilionidae  *JtMl.~  long-tailed swallowtail  2 
Papilio memnon Linnaeus  Lepidoptera  Papilionidae  tH.r..?U?, MI.~  great morrnon  2 
Papilio nephelus chaon Westwood  Lepidoptera  Papilionidae  -t~MI.~  2 
Papilio paris Linnaeus  Lepidoptera  Papilionidae  e.~MI.:I:#.  Paris swallowtail  2 
Papilio po/ytes javanus Linnaeus  Lepidoptera  Papilionidae  ~"il-fMl.:I;J\t  Javan lemon butterfly  2 
Papilio polytes Linnaeus  Lepidoptera  Papilionidae  l*MI.~  white-banded swallowtail  2,14 
Papilio protenor Cramer  Lepidoptera  Papilionidae  :i.MI.:I;J\t  2 
Papilio protenor demetrius Stoll  Lepidoptera  Papilionidae  :i.MI.~~Jt3E#  (spangle)  2 
Papilio thaiwanus Rothschild  Lepidoptera  Papilionidae  1; ; '~MI.~  2 
Papilio xuthus Linnaeus  Lepidoptera'  Papilionidae  ±fi1.:I;J\t  smaller citrus swallovnail  2 
Parabemisia myricae (Kuwana)  Homoptera  Aleyrodidae  ~h~~A}}R  2 
Parallelia pa/umba Guenee  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  ;ftbrp*~  2 
Parametriotes theae (Kuznetov)  Lepidoptera  Momphidae  ~*~;k~  tea shoot borer, tea moth  13 
Paraponyx stagnalis (Zeller)  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  -=-.~,7~~  rice case bearer, rice caseworrn  10 
Parasa bicolor (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Limacodidae  j1jj~~~.t.IJ~  (twin-colour green cochlid)  14 
Parasa canangae Hering  Lepidoptera  Limacodidae  t..i!~~.t.IJ~  (white-margined green moth)  14 
Parasa consocia (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Limacodidae  ~!j  it!J~.t.'J ~  (green cochlid)  2,4,6 
Parasa lepida (Cramer)  Lepidoptera  Limacodidae  ifti~~.t.IJ~  blue-striped nettle grub  14 
Parasa sinica (Moore)  Lepidoptera  Limacodidae  tf I!l ~~.t.1~  (Chinese green cochlid)  2 
Parasa vivida (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Limacodidae  '!hu"4f .t.IJ ~  stinging coffee caterpillar  14 
Parasaissetia nigra (Nietner)  Hemiptera  Coccidae  .W,~*fl'  black coccid  2, 14 
Parlatoria camelliae Comstock  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  ~ft  m*fl'  camellia scale  2 
Parlatoria oleae (Colvee)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  itb~t{ft m*fl'  olive scale  2 
Parla/oria pergandii Comstock  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  .ft*fl'  black parlatoria scale, chaff  2,4 
scale 
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Table l.(cont'd) Arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (English common names in limited use are placed in brackets) 
too~~~~~~~~&~~(~~m~~~%~I ~~~~) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  English common name  See Table(s) 
Par/atoria theae (Cockerell)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  -:f f1  ~~fI  2 
Par/atoria ziryphi (Lucas)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  7f .W,,~,~  citrus parlatoria  2 
Parnara ganga Evans  Lepidoptera  Hesperiidae  db  ~~;ffi  -ff-~  rice butterfly  10 
Parnara guttatus (Bremer & Gray)  Lepidoptera  Hesperiidae  .1H ~;ffi €f, ~  rice skipper  10 
Partheno/ecanium persicae (Fabricius)  Hemiptera  Coccidae  ~~t~*tf~  2 
Patanga japonica (Bolivar)  Orthoptera  Acrididae  El  '*-*  .±..!k1  Japanese grasshopper  2,6,14 
Patanga succincta (Linnaeus)  Orthoptera  Acrididae  ~r  1>: ~'-.±..!k1  Bombay locust  2,6,8, 11,12 
Pectinophora gossypiella (Saunders)  Lepidoptera  Gelechiidae  ;f*h#~  pink bollworm  3 
Pe/opidas mathias (Fabric  ius)  Lepidoptera  Hesperiidae  f.H~;ffi €f, ~  rice skipper  10 
Penicillaria jocosatrix (Guenee)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  :f*-*M.  mango shoot caterpillar  14 
Penta/onia nigronervosa Coqueral  Hemiptera  Aphididae  11'-;if :tJJ,jd-t  banana aphid  14 
Pericapritermes nitobei (Shiraki)  Isoptera  Termitidae  i!t.a:{:JtJi..  11 
Perkinsiella saccharicida Kirkaldy  Hemiptera  Delphacidae  Jils jI.  sugarcane planthopper  11 
Petrova cristata (Walshingham)  Lepidoptera  Tortricidae  ;f~~+«  9 
Phaedon brassicae Baly  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  ~ "i"~  (daikon leaf beetle)  5 
Phaenacantha bic%r (Distant)  Hemiptera  Lygaeidae  i1fJ~~~~  11 
Phalera combusta (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Notodomidae  ~~1tM.  6 
Phau/lI/a gracilis Matsumura &  Shiraki  Orthoptera  Tettigoniidae  tt  '  J' f;:  JI~  14 
Phi/us antennatus (Gyllenhal)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  #;'AAttJ:...4- 2 
Phi/us pallescens Bates  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  Ji#;'AAJ:...4- (narrow thorax longicom)  2,11 
Ph/aeoba infumata Brunner von Wattenwyl  Orthoptera  Acrididae  'It  1'~  'I§I;!k1  12 
Phloeosinus sinensis Schedl  Coleoptera  Scolytidae  t  if;t~;t'J' I;  Chinese cedar bark beetle  9 
Phocoderma velutina Kollar  Lepidoptera  Limacodidae  ~A-*IJM.  14 
Phragmataecia castaneae HUbner  Lepidoptera  Cossidae  1>:;flJ;jqtM.  (brown cossid)  11 
Phthonosema tendinosaria (Bremer)  Lepidoptera  Geometridae  Jjt:tmx.M.  14 
Phthorimaea opercu/ella (Zeller)  Lepidoptera  Gelechiidae  ~# ~:t.M.  potato tuber moth  7 
Phyl/ocnistis citrella Stainton  Lepidoptera  Gracillariidae  tt"i"lt-M.  citrus leaf  miner  2 
Phy/locoplrllla o/eivora (Ashmead)  Acari  Eriophyidae  ;ttT>m1!5-Y$j  citrus rust mite  2,14 
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Table l.(cont'd) Arthropod pests of agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (English common names in limited use are placed in brackets) 
~OO~~*#~~~~~~~(~~m~~~%~I~~~~) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  English common name  See Table(s) 
Phyllotreta striolala (Fabricius)  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  Ul1~3jt tf  striped cabbage flea beetle  5, 6 
Phyllotreta vittata (Fabricius)  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  *Ul1~3jt  tf  striped flea beetle  14 
Physauchenia bijasciata (Jacoby)  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  xx.. *' ;t  $§i "t tf  2 
Physope/ta gutta (Burmeister)  Hemiptera  Largidae  :k..!thY.lJ.  (large red largid)  14 
Phytoscaphus gossypii Chao  Coleoptera  Curculionidae  ~*:k. ~  (cotton shoot weevil)  3 
Pieris brassicae (Fabricius)  Lepidoptera  Pieridae  :k.. *-:fJt:l:!  large cabbage white  5 
Pieris canidia (Sparrmann)  Lepidoptera  Pieridae  ff; ;t:fJt:l:!  small cabbage butterfly  5 
Pieris rapae (Linnaeus)  Lepidoptera  Pieridae  *-:fJt:l:!  cabbage white butterfly  5 
Piezodorus hybneri (Gmelin)  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  ~Y.lJ.  red-banded shield bug  6 
Pinnaspis aspidistrae (Signoret)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  :fH~;~.m~  2 
Pinnaspis strachani (Cooley)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  ;ft,j'~!I!1i  hibiscus snow scale  14 
Pinnaspis theae (Maskell)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  :f.~~ .*,m!l!1i  2 
Pinnaspis uniloba (Kuwana)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  if..j#;f~.Ji,m!l!1i  osmanthus scale  2 
Plagiodera versicolora (Laicharting)  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  :#p"t tf  willow leaf beetle  2 
Planococcus citri (Risso)  Hemiptera  Pseudococcidae  ;ft:fJt!l!1i  citrus mealybug  2, 4 
Planococcus kraunhiae (Kuwana)  Hemiptera  Pseudococcidae  ~J.\AJt#1'  2 
Planococcus liiacinus (Cockerell)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  <if <if t.IJ :fJt!l!1i  cacao mealybug  2,14 
Platymycteropsis mandarinus (Fabricius)  Coleoptera  Curculionidae  ;tt[;ft H 4f- ~  2, 14 
Platypleura kaempf eri (Fabric  ius)  Hemiptera  Cicadidae  ~.*i>  kaempfer's cicada  2 
Plautiajimbriata (Fabric  ius)  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  JQ~  2 
Pleonomus canaliculatus (Faldermann)  Coleoptera  Elateridae  it] "P1d;  6 
Pleuroptya chlorophanta (Butler)  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  "t;&. 
h  (leaf webworm)  6 
Plocaderus obesus Gahan  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  ~'~fk4- cashew stem borer, coffee  14 
longhom 
Plusiodonta coelonta (Kol\ar)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  -;f; i1f 1:-R*I\  2 
Plute!la xylostella (Linnaeus)  Lepidoptera  Y ponomeutidae  ,j'*-*I\  diamondback moth  5 
Podagricomela nigricollis Chen  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  ;fthM-"ttf  (red citrus leafminer)  2 
Podagricomela weisei Heikertinger  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  :.f.l:f('.M-"t tf  2 
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Table l.(cont'd) Arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (English common names in limited use are placed in brackets) 
too~~~~~~~~&~~(~~rn~~~%~I~~~~) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  English common name  See Table(s) 
Poecilocoris druraei (Linnaeus)  Hemiptera  Scutelleridae  ifcJtm*fr  2 
Poecilophilides rusticola (Burmeister)  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  ~1k!t%it  6 
Polychrosis cunninghamiacola Liu &  Pai  Lepidoptera  Tortricidae  ~H~4vt~  9 
Polygonia c-aureum (Linnaeus)  Lepidoptera  Nymphalidae  ~-;t~~  (yellowish nymphalid)  2 
Polyphagotarsonemus lalus (Banks)  Acari  Tarsonemidae  1911 ~  i:-jfH~~  broad mite, yellow tea mite  2,5, 7, 8,  13, 
14 
Popillia mutans Newman  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  ~Jj15ffi-iiiJ%it  14 
Prionus insularis Motschulsky  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  i%k4- 2 
Priotyrranus closteroides (Thomson)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  tHIli%k4- 2 
Prophantis octoguttalis (Felder &  Rogenhofer)  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  1!bv-4f At*-U)ff~  coffee berry moth  14 
Protaetia brevitarsis Lewis  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  EJA1t%it  14 
Psacothea hilaris (Pascoe)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  ifc-;t£k4- (yellow-spot longhom)  2 
Psalis pennatula (Fabric ius)  Lepidoptera  Lymantriidae  1!.J1f:.:!AA  6 
Pseudaeolesthes chrysothri'C Bates  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  tt%fAk4- (yellow-mottled longhom)  2 
Pseudaeoleslhes chrysolhrix libetana Gressitt  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  :ft±-fAk  4-(~~:JE#)  2 
Pseudaonidia duplex (Cockerell)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  #  lID Hr  round camphor scale  2,9,13 
Pseudaonidia trilobitiformis (Green)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  opT  -=-vt !El Hr  armoured scale  2 
Pseudaulacaspis pentagona (Targioni-Tozzetti)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  *EJ~fr  mulberry scale, white peach  2, 4 
scale 
Pseudocatharylla inclaralis (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  ;ffi EJ -1jfvt 4t~  (white rice leaffolder)  10 
Pseudococcus adonidum (Linnaeus)  Hemiptera  Pseudococcidae  opT  *-lfAH-Hr  long-tailed mealybug  2,14 
Pseudococcus calceolariae (Maskell)  Hemiptera  Pseudococcidae  :ft;fM'H-~fr  citrus root mealybug  2 
Pseudococcus citriculus Green  Hemiptera  Pseudococcidae  ~:ft;tMfr  citrophilus mealybug  2,14 
Pseudococcus comstocki (Kuwana)  Hemiptera  Pseudococcidae  lll-\.ifH-#,  Comstock mealybug  2, 6 
Pseudococcus maritimus (Ehrhom)  Hemiptera  Pseudococcidae  ilfj  $j;tH-~fr  2 
Pseudonoorda minor Munroe  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  -c*-+~~  14 
Psylla citricola Yang &  Li  Hemiptera  Psyllidae  ;ftt-:ft~R  2 
Psylla coccinea Kuwayama  Hemiptera  Psyllidae  h~R  (red jumping psylla)  2 
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Table 1.(  cont'd) Arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (English common names in  limited use are placed in brackets) 
t~~~~~±*~~&~*(~*m~~~%~I~~~~) 
Pest  Order  Familv  Chinese common name  English common name  See Table(s) 
Plinus fur (Linnaeus)  Coleoptera  Ptinidae  €7  ~:t~  tf  whitemarked spider beetle  6 
Plosima chinensis Marshall  Coleoptera  Buprestidae  -;tJjl-t T ~  4 
Pulvinaria cilricola Kuwana  Hemiptera  Coccidae  ~t~~#i'  smaller citrus cottony scale  2 
Pulvinaria psidii Maskell  Hemiptera  Coccidae  w'4~ *  ~~*fr  green shield scale  2 
Pygospila tyres (Cramer)  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  €7  Jjl.'KJI'f~  14 
QuadraspidiolUS perniciosus (Comstock)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  ~ it IIDm*fr  San Jose scale  2,4 
Recilia dorsalis (Motschulsky)  Hemiptera  Cicadellidae  t.7t"t*f.  zigzag leafhopper  2,8, \0 
Redoa alba (Bremer)  Lepidoptera  Lymantriidae  -f.€7-**l\  (smaller white tussock moth)  2 
Reliculilermes jlavipes (Koller)  Isoptera  Rhinotermitidae  -;t}]ZJ1it€7!kX.  eastern subterranean termite  II 
Reliculilermes speralus (Kolbe)  Isoptera  Rhinotermitidae  {.!& 7]<. J#}  €7 !kX.  6 
Rhipiphorothrips cruenlalus Hood  Thysanoptera  Thripidae  }IHi]~lb  14 
Rhomborrhina julvopilosa Moser  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  -;tJb'7-1t±1£.  2 
Rhomborrhinajaponica Hope  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  EL$  .. ~  7t±  1£.  (cupreous polished chafer)  2 
Rhomborrhina resplendens (Swartz)  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  :ft±1£.  (citrus polished chafer)  2 
Rhomborrhina unicolor Motschulsky  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  ~Jt. ~  -It ± 1£.  (green polished chafer)  2 
Rhopalosiphum maidis (Fitch)  Hemiptera  Aphididae  L ;!Ulii -f  !l:t  corn leaf aphid  6 
Rhopalosiphum padi (Linnaeus)  Hemiptera  Aphididae  ;f:..~tlii-f!kt  oat aphid  6 
Rhynchites confragosicollis Voss  Coleoptera  Curculionidae  1jt~  tf  (peach weevil)  4 
Rhynchites joveipennis Fairmaire  Coleoptera  Curculionidae  ~~tf  (pear weevil)  4 
Rhynchocoris humeralis (Thunberg)  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  ~~~  (citrus stinkbug)  2 
Rhynchocoris nigridens Stat  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  1A**~  (tropical fruit bug)  2 
Rhyncophorus jerruginells (Olivier)  Coleoptera  Curculionidae  ~Jf~~*~ tf  red palm weevil  14 
Rhytia hypermnestra (Stoll)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  €7 Jj1%vt R*l\  (fruit piercing moth)  2 
Rhytidodera bowringii White  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  :ff-~k4- (ridge-necked longhorn)  14 
Ricania cacaonis Chou & Lu  Hemiptera  Ricaniidae  "iipr-f~*tf~  (cocoa planthopper)  14 
Ricaniajaponica Melichar  Hemiptera  Ricaniidae  J}tJ€l r  ~*tf~  (Japanese broad-winged  2 
planthopper) 
Ricania simulans (Walker)  Hemiptera  Ricaniidae  4f:J~j;f  ~*tf~f.  2 
Ricania speculum (Walker)  Hemiptera  Ricaniidae  A/i. r  ~*tf~  (coffee planthopper)  2,14 
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Table l.(cont'd) Arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (English common names in  limited use are placed in  brackets) 
tOO~~~4~~~~&~~(~~m~~~%~I~~~~)  . 
Pest  Order  Family 
Ricania taeniata StAI  Hemiptera  Ricaniidae 
Riptortus c1avatus (Thunberg)  Hemiptera  Alydidae 
Riptortus linearis (Linnaeus)  Hemiptera  Alydidae 
Riptortus pedestris (Fabricius)  Hemiptera  Alydidae 
Rondibilis chengtuensis Gressitt  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae 
Saccharicoccus sacchari (Cockerell)  Hemiptera  Pseudococcidae 
Saccharosydne procerus (Matsumura)  Hemiptera  Delphacidae 
Saissetia citrico/a (Kuwana)  Hemiptera  Coccidae 
Saissetia cojJeae (Walker)  Hemiptera  Coccidae 
Saissetia o/eae (Olivier)  Hemiptera  Coccidae 
Sa/urnis marginel/us Guerin-Meneville  Hemiptera  Flatidae 
Samia cynthia (Drury)  Lepidoptera  Satumiidae 
Scirpophaga excerptalis (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae 
Scirpophaga incertu/as (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae 
Scirpophaga nivel/a (Fabricius)  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae 
Scirpophaga praelata (Scopoli)  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae 
Scirtothrips dorsalis Hood  Thysanoptera  Thripidae 
SCirtothrips mangiferae Priesner  Thysanoptera  Thripidae 
Scope/odes venosus Walker  Lepidoptera  Limacodidae 
Scotinophara /urida (Burmeister)  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae 
Scutellera perplexa (Westwood)  Hemiptera  Scutelleridae 
Se/enothrips rubrocinctus (Giard)  Thysanoptera  Thripidae 
Semanotus sinoauster Gressitt  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae 
Serica boops Waterhouse  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae 
Serrodes campana Guenee  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae 
Serrognathus titanus (Boisduval)  Coleoptera  Lucanidae 
Sesamia ca/amistis Hampson  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae 
Sesamia i~rens  (Walker)  Lepidoptera  1Joctuidae 
Chinese common name  English common name 
itJ*r~~~  brown-banded planthopper 
it~t~~ 
~~tt~~  legume pod bug 
itt~~  bean bug 
A;i~~$§iJi:..4- Chengdu longhom 
!J.. h;tfi-~fI  sugarcane mealybug 
iU~~R 
~tttt  f.H.~~fI  (citrus cottony scale) 
'!ho'4f: ~~fI  hemispherical scale 
,t*A9t~~fI  black scale 
ft1J-*-~~ 
~~  eri silkworm, cynthia moth 
At~ $Jt"*  white top borer 
~1U*  yellow rice stem  borer 
!J..~~  sugarcane top borer 
JL~k~,,* 
.f.-;tf.j~  yellow tea thrips, chilli thrips, 
strawberry thrips 
.c JfU!j f.j ~  mango thrips 
r ~  ilb ~~  ,W. t.IJ ~  (Guangdong tung oil nettle 
moth) 
~,W.~  black rice bug 
*-m~ 
ororh*f.j~  red-banded thrips, cocoa thrips 
at.$~  ~  *-";f; Ji:.. 4-
it  *J:f!jfA.± ~  (brown chafer) 
JjI~R~\ 
E. {%{f*-!f 
91J!f..  k.t~  pink stem borer 
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Table 1.(  cont'd) Arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (English common names in  limited use are placed in brackets) 
~OO~~~~~~~~&~~(~~mM~~%~I ~~~~ ) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  English common name  See Table(s) 
Sesamia unif ormis Dudgeon  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  S:;f.t*  sugarcane borer  11 
Setora sinensis Moore  Lepidoptera  Limacodidae  tf if. ~!H'l  M.  (Chinese nettle moth)  2,9 
Setothosea asigna (van Eecke)  Lepidoptera  Limacodidae  -w- ,b.3?'1M.  14 
Shirahoshizo jlavonotatus (V ass  )  Coleoptera  Curculionidae  ~)tt~mM~  9 
Shirakiacris shiraki (Bolivar)  Orthoptera  Acrididae  -J.U~.A'f;"!k1  6 
Sinomegoura citricola (Van der Goot)  Hemiptera  Aphididae  #:11})t!kt  camphor aphid  9 
Sinorsillus pi/iferus Usinger  Hemiptera  Lygaeidae  {3;f.~*~  9 
Sinoxylon anale Lesne  Coleoptera  Bostrychidae  "'~[t*~  false powder post beetle  9 
Sitobion avenae Fabricius  Hemiptera  Aphididae  ~*1f:l:t  English grain aphid  6 
Sitophilus zeamais Motschulsky  Coleoptera  Curculionidae  .L*-~  maize weevil  6 
Sitotroga cerealella (Olivier)  Lepidoptera  Gelechiidae  ~M.  angoumois grain moth  6 
Smynthurodes betae Westwood  Hemiptera  Aphididae  ;R.ft.f[t:l:t  bean root aphid  3 
Sogatellafurcifera (Horvlith)  Hemiptera  Delphacidae  E1",t~R  white backed planthopper  6,10 
Solenosthedium chinensis Stal  Hemiptera  Scutelleridae  if.;t;fff*t  (yellow-belly arctiid)  2 
Sonsaucoccus sinensis (Chen)  Hemiptera  Margarodidae  tf if.t~~Mir  9 
Sphaeroderma confine Chen  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  ~.IAw¥.3}t If  14 
Sphrageidus similis (Fuessly)  Lepidoptera  Lymantriidae  ~"'M.  yellow-tail moth  2,4 
Spilarctia obliqua (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Arctiidae  ;k.. E7:J:rM.  pale-lined tiger moth  5,6, 8 
Spilarctia subcarnea (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Arctiidae  h llt E7:J:rM.  white tiger moth  2,5,6,8 
Spilosoma lubricipeda (Linnaeus)  Lepidoptera  Arctiidae  -1f1lt$.:J:rM.  5, 7 
Spilosoma punctaria Stoll  Lepidoptera  Arctiidae  $.:J:rM.  (red-belly arctiid)  5 
Spirama retorla (Clerck)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  it~Ht  2, 14 
Spodoplera exigua (Hubner)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  #~RM.  lesser armyworm  5,6, 7, 12 
Spodoptera litura (Fabric ius)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  iHkRM.  cluster caterpillar, tobacco  2,3,5,6, 7, 8, 
cutworm  12 
Spodoplera mauritia (Boisduval)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  7)<..~ ;f.!;~  lawn armyworm, rice  6,10 
armyworm 
Spoladea recurvalis (Fabricius)  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  ~A~#;R~  beet webworm  6, 7 
Sqllamura discipuncta (Wileman)  Lepidoptera  Metabelidae  *fJ ,I£-~~;f.  ~M.  litchi stem borer  9,14 



















Table l.(cont'd) Arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (English common names in limited use are placed in brackets) 
t~~~~~~~~~&~~(~~m~~~%~I~~~~) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  English common name  See Table(s) 
Stenchaetothrips bi/ormis (Bagnall)  Thysanoptera  Thripidae  ;ffif,j~  rice thrips, paddy thrips  6,  10,  11 
Stenocatantops splendens (Thunberg)  Orthoptera  Acrididae  mf~J;ill1i!~  6,8,12 
Stephanitis chinensis Drake  Hemiptera  Tingidae  o/ifci#l~  tea tingid  13 
Stephanitis laudata Drake & Poor  Hemiptera  Tingidae  ifcmj{1i#l~  9 
Stephanitis macaona Drake  Hemiptera  Tingidae  ~~i#l~  9 
Stephanitis nashi Esaki & Takeya  Hemiptera  Tingidae  ~i#l~  nashi bug  4 
Stephanitis typicus (Distant)  Hemiptera  Tingidae  ~~i#l~  banana lace bug  14 
Sternochetus frigidus (Fabric ius)  Coleoptera  Curculionidae  *~-c*~  mango weevil  14 
Sternochetus olivieri (Faust)  Coleoptera  Curculionidae  ~~lt~  olive weevil  14 
Strepsicrates nr. simicanella (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Tortricidae  #J~~  Eucalyptus leaf-roller  9 
Stromatium longicorne (Newman)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  *ffJk4- 9 
Suana divisa (Moore)  Lepidoptera  Lasiocampidae  ##t:k.-t.~  9. 14 
Susica pallida Walker  Lepidoptera  Limacodidae  -*"Jt.IJM.  14 
Sybra punctatostriata Bates  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  **Mk4- 2 
Sympiezomias citri Chao  Coleoptera  Curculionidae  ~*:.MA~  grey citrus weevil  2 
Sympiezomias cribricollis Kono  Coleoptera  Curculionidae  {:;  ) '~  A~  (Taiwanese grey weevil)  2 
Sympiezomias lewisi (Roelofs)  Coleoptera  Curculionidae  :k.A~  If'  2 
Sympiezomias velatus (Chevrolat)  Coleoptera  Curculionidae  :k.A~  (gourd-shaped weevil)  3 
Sympis rujibasis Guenee  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  f}1tM.  2 
Sypnoides simplex (Leech)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  ,;g1tM.  2 
Tachardina theae (Green)  Hemiptera  Keriidae  :;f-- ffJ  ~x.#j- 2 
Taiwania versicolor (Boheman)  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  #p]t-*. tf  2 
Takahashia japonica (Cockerell)  Hemiptera  Coccidae  *~Ji~*fl'  2 
Tambinia debilis Still  Hemiptera  Tropidochidae  *A~*-f  2 
Tarbinskiellus portentosus (Lichtenstein)  Orthoptera  Gryllidae  1t  1- :k.  ~f, *f  (large brown cricket)  2,4,6,8,9, 
11,  12,  14 
Tartessus ferrugineus (Walker)  Hemiptera  Cicadellidae  kW,wut*-f  2 
Teleogryllus emma (Ohmachi &  Mat~urTlura)  Orthoptera  Gryllidae 
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Table 1.(  confd) Arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (English common names in  limited use are placed in brackets) 
too~~~#~~~~&~~(~~rn~~~%~I~~~~) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  English common name  See Table(s) 
Teleogryl/us testaceus (Walker)  Orthoptera  Gryllidae  ;rh $}J ;;  (field cricket)  2,3,7,8,11, 
12 
Terthron albovittatum (Matsumura)  Hemiptera  Delphacidae  E7$-~R  (white-striped planthopper)  2,6 
Tessaratoma papi/losa (Drury)  Hemiptera  Tessaratomidae  2hY4  litchi stinkbug  2,14 
Tessaratoma quadrata Distant  Hemiptera  Tessaratomidae  7iffJ2hY4  2 
Tetramoera schistaceana (Snellen)  Lepidoptera  Tortricidae  it  .%;$-,J' 4M  grey sugarcane borer  II 
Tetraneura nigriabdominalis (Sasaki)  Hemiptera  Aphididae  fa. ;ffi .W.1ll ~~  *.t  Oriental grassroot aphid  II 
Tetranychus cinnabarinus (Boisduval)  Acari  Tetranychidae  *-pJ"t~  carmine spider mite  2,3,4,6, 7, 8, 
14 
Tetranychus fIjiensis Hirst  Acari  Tetranychidae  ~V)}"t~  Fijian spider mite  14 
Tetranychus kanzawai Kishida  Acari  Tetranychidae  ~f;t"t~  tea red spider mite  13,14 
Tetranychus piercei McGregor  Acari  Tetranychidae  ;tl\."t~  14 
Tetranychus truncatus Ehara  Acari  Tetranychidae  :tt. 7f; "t  ~  6 
Tetranychus urticae Koch  Acari  Tetranychidae  -=-A"t~  two-spotted mite  2,6,14 
Tetrix japonica (Bolivar)  Orthoptera  Tetrigidae  El ;f...it*..t  pigmy grasshopper  8 
Tetroda histeroides (Fabricius)  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  V'JlIJ~  6 
Thaia subrufa (Motschulsky)  Hemiptera  Cicadellidae  E7~"t~  (white wing leafbopper)  6,10 
Thalassodes quadraria Guenee  Lepidoptera  Geometridae  ;f~Jf.K.~  9,14 
Theretra oldenlandiae (Fabric ius)  Lepidoptera  Sphingidae  :f#.  .. ~~.kM  vine hawk moth  12 
Theretra silhetensis Walker  Lepidoptera  Sphingidae  $-~kkM  (dasheen homworm)  5 
Thlaspida biramosajaponica Spaeth  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  ~X.Jj:I.lt ~  If  (El ;f...:IE#)  2 
Thosea sinensis (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Limacodidae  tf~.kM  slug caterpillar  2,13,14 
Thrips alliorum (Priesner)  Thysanoptera  Thripidae  ~~.ll;  (onion thrips)  5 
Thrips andrewsi (Bagnall)  Thysanoptera  Thripidae  .w. ffJ  ~  .ll;  2 
Thrips coloratus Schmutz  Thysanoptera  Thripidae  ~f.jlb  (Japanese thrips)  2,8 
Thrips flavidulus (Bagnall)  Thysanoptera  Thripidae  A~~~lb  yellow flower thrips  2,5,7,8 
Thrips flavus Schrank  Thysanoptera  Thripidae  Jt...~~lb  2,5,7,8 
Thrips hawaiiensis (Morgan)  Thysanoptera  Thripidae  -t-~1t~lb  banana flower thrips  2,5, 7, 8,  12, 
14 
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Table l.(cont'd) Arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China, (English common names in limited use are placed in brackets) 
t~~~~~~*~~tt~~(~*m~~~%~I~~~~) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  En\!lish common name  See Table(s) 
Thrips tabaci Lindeman  Thysanoptera  Thripidae  ;fU1~,  :lmj:j~  onion thrips  2, 5 
Throscoryssa citri Maulik  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  #,W,;~"tlf  (black citrus leaf miner)  2 
Thyasjuno (Dalman)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  -L~RM  (rose leaf-like moth)  2 
Thysanoplusia orichalcea (Fabricius)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  .:lE i#.1t ~  R~\  (slender bumished brass moth)  5 
Ticera castanea Swinhoe  Lepidoptera  Lasiocampidae  ~~ 1t#~M  9 
Tiracola piagiata (Walker)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  {;rJJ.if;.RM  2 
Tirathaba mundella Walker  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  {~~-r~llM  (coconut leaffolder)  14 
Tirathaba rufrvena Walker  Lepidoptera  Pyralidae  {Jf~hM,rt,~  coconut spike moth  14 
Tomicus minor (Hartig)  Coleoptera  Scolytidae  t~;fyt.t.it  tJJ:Hi ,J' ~  small pine engraver  9 
Tomicus piniperda (Linnaeus)  Coleoptera  Scolytidae  ;fMM..t.ittJJ;f~ ,J' ~  pine engraver  9 
Toxoptera aurantii (Boyer de Fonscolombe)  Hemiptera  Aphididae  #.::-tt~t  black citrus aphid  2,13,14 
Toxoptera citricida (Kirkaldy)  Hemiptera  Aphididae  tHt  brown citrus aphid  2,4 
Toxoptera odinae (van der Goot)  Hemiptera  Aphididae  :;E*-~t  (mango aphid)  2,14 
Trabala vishnou (Lefebvre)  Lepidoptera  Lasiocampidae  gtJ.if;.1tt;l;"tM  castor tent caterpillar  2, 9 
Trachylopus sinensis Gahan  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  1mi/t{fk4- 2, 13 
Trialeurodes vaporariorum (Westwood)  Hemiptera  Aleyrodidae  ;~:t~}}R  greenhouse whitefly  5, 7 
Tribolium castaneum (Herbst)  Coleoptera  Tenebrionidae  <iF 4r;t~  illt  red flour beetle  6 
Trichochrysea nitidissima (Jacoby)  Coleoptera  Chrysomelidae  i'-~t-L~ If  9 
Trichoplusia ni (HUbner)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  ifh'tz"tM  ni  moth  5, 8 
Tridactyllls japonicus (De Haan)  Orthoptera  Tridactylidae  El;f.{:-~  pigmy mole cricket  8 
Trigonodes hyppasia (Cramer)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  1i.i.;jf -=- fiJ "t M  2 
Trilophidia ann Illata (Thunberg)  Orthoptera  Acrididae  1'.0%  2, 6 
Trioza camphorae Sasaki  Hemiptera  Triozidae  {*pt~R  camphor sucker  9 
Trirachys orientalis Hope  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  ~dfiJ k4- 2,9 
Tropidothorax elegans (Distant)  Hemiptera  Lygaeidae  hi/t*~  5 
Truljalia hibinonis Matsumura  Orthoptera  Gryllidae  ;;b *.6~  6 
Tusothrips calopgoniae (Zhang)  Thysanoptera  Thripidae  ..aj:j~  bean thrips  7 
Udaspes folus Cramer  Lepidoptera  Hesperiidae  4-4:1:t  curcuma skipper  7 
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Table 1.(  cont'  d) Arthropod pests of agriculture and forestry plantations in southern Ch ina. (Engl ish common names in  limited use are placed in  brackets) 
t~~~~~~~~~&~~(~~mM~~%£I~~~~) 
Pest  Order  Family  Chinese common name  En£lish common name  See Table(s) 
Unaspis yanonensis (Kuwana)  Hemiptera  Diaspididae  1d~.:!<fr  arrowhead scale  2,14 
Unkanodes sapporonus (Matsumura)  Hemiptera  Delphacidae  ~Lt)t,"""t R  6 
Uroleucon formosanus (Takahashi)  Hemiptera  Aphididae  {:;  ;-~ 4lil ~  "[  *-i"  ~t  (tubular lettuce aphid)  5 
Usilanus burmanicus Distant  Hemiptera  Lygaeidae  rtDi~wMj*-~  14 
Xanthodes grae/lsii (Feisthamel)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  :rf#<Ril*AA  Sudan cotton worm  3 
Xanthodes malvae Esper  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  4*Jl-Ril *AA  (cotton caterpillar)  3 
Xanthodes transversa (Guenee)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  1f!.tt*AA  (cotton caterpillar)  3 
Xenocatantops humilis (Serville)  Orthoptera  Acrididae  ~Sj.jf,iji!.4>t  6 
Xenocatantops brachycerus (Willemse)  Orthoptera  Acrididae  4:k ffJ .jf,iji!!kt  6 
Xestia c-nigrum (Linnaeus)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  A:f  J~:::t It  spotted cutworm  2,6 
Xyleborus aquilus Blandford  Coleoptera  Scolytidae  .tU£t;J"'hf;  sasaki round bark beetle  14 
Xylophylla punctifascia (Leech)  Lepidoptera  Noctuidae  Jjl;f.."t *AA)  2 
Xylosandrus compactus (Eichhoff)  Coleoptera  Scolytidae  4t.H.,j- I;.  black twig borer  14 
Xylotrechus chinensis (Chevrolat)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  %ltk4- (tiger longicom)  2,4 
Xylotrechus grayi (White)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  I!bo.~ f: Itk  4- (coffee tiger moth)  14 
Xylotrechus quadripes Chevrolat  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  0/]0 .~f: 3<.. :f  It  k  4- coffee stem borer  14 
Xylotrupes gideon (Linnaeus)  Coleoptera  Scarabaeidae  .tU£  db ffJ  ~~  ffJ 1JJ  elephant beetle  14 
Xystrocera globosa (Olivier)  Coleoptera  Cerambycidae  ~  ~1;- ~J:. k  4- (striped longicom)  4,9 
Zanna chinensis (Distant)  Hemiptera  Fulgoridae  rf.1f<.J*tf~  14 
Zeuzera coffeae Nietner  Lepidoptera  Cossidae  o/]o.~f: ~7  :& AA  red coffee borer, red branch  2,3,13,14 
borer 
Zeuzera multistrigata Moore  Lepidoptera  Cossidae  :f.f; .\K A;f..:&AA  9 
Zicrona caerulea (Linnaeus)  Hemiptera  Pentatomidae  .i.~  blue shield bug  6 
--< 
~ 
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Table 2.  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of citrus in southern China. 
'f  I!l m  7f ~tH:t:ff 'l; 1t nt  ilJ 4h al ~;fjJ  .&.1: -l-·ti 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN 
Abgrallaspis cyanophylli  Diaspididae  P  +  P  P  P  P 
Acanthocoris di/atatus  Coreidae  P  P  P 
Acanthoecia /aminati  Psychidae  +  + 
Aceria she/doni  Eriophyidae  +  + 
Achaea janata  Noctuidae  P  f  P  P  P 
Acrida cinerea  Acrididae  P  P  P  P  P 
Acrida turrita  Acrididae  P  +  +  P  P 
Acronicta major  Noctuidae  P  P  P  P 
Acfinotia intermedia  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  + 
Adoretus formosanus  Scarabaeidae 
Adoretus sinicus  Scarabaeidae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Adoretus umbrosus  Scarabaeidae  P  P  P  P 
Adoxophyes cyrtosema  Tortricidae  ++ 
Adoxophyes orana  Tortricidae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Adris tyrannus  Noctuidae 
Aeolesthes sinensis  Cerambycidae 
Agestrata orichalcea  Scarabaeidae 
Agonoscelis nubila  Pentatomidae  P  P 
Agrilus auriventris  Buprestidae  P  P  P  P 
Agrotis ipsilon  Noctuidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Aiolopus thalassinus  Acrididae  P  P  P  P 
Alcidodes trifidus  Curcul ion idae  P  P  P  P 
A/eurocanthus citriperdus  Aleyrodidae  ++  ++  ++ 
Aleurocanthus spiniferus  Aleyrodidae  +++  +++  +++  ++  +++ 
Aleurocanthus spinosus  Aleyrodidae 
Aleurolobus citri  Aleyrodidae 










se  YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ 
P  P  +  +  + 
P  P  P 
+  + 
+  +  + 
P  P  P 
P  P  P 
+  +  +  + 
P  P  P 
+  + 
+  +  + 
P 
+++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
+++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
P  P  P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P  P 
++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
++  ++  +  ++ 
+++  ++  +++  +++  +  +++ 
+  +  + 
+  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
TW  Total 
+s 




P  0 
P  0 
+  7 
P  0 
7 
+++  3 
+  10 
P  0 
19 
+++  36 
+  I 
P  0 
0 
P  0 
P  0 
++  28 
P  0 
P  0 
++  15 
++  34 
+  4 
+  3 
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::; Table 2. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  citrus in  southern China. 
~OO~~#~~$~&~~~~~a~~li 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se 
Aleurolobus setigerus  Aleyrodidae  + 
Aleurolobus szechwanensis  Aleyrodidae  + 
AI  eurotu  bercul  atus aucubae  Aleyrodidae  ++  ++  +  ++ 
Amrasca biguttula  Cicadellidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Amrasca flavescens  Cicadellidae  ++  ;;H  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
A mrasca formosana  Cicadellidae 
Amsacta lactinea  Arctiidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Andaspis hawaiiensis  Diaspididae  P 
Anomala corpulenta  Scarabaeidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Anomala cuprea  Scarabaeidae  ++  ++  ++ 
Anomala doimiana  Scarabaeidae  + 
Anomala expansa  Scarabaeidae  P  P 
Anomala 'rachypyga  Scarabaeidae  P  P  P  P 
Anomisjlava  Noctuidae  +++  ++  +++  ++  +++ 
Anomis fllIv ida  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Anomis mesogona  Noctuidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Anomis saubulifera  Noctuidae  +  + 
Anoplocnemis curvipes  Coreidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Anoplocnemis phasiana  Coreidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Anoplophora chinensis  Cerambycidae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Anoplophora horsfieldii  Cerambycidae  +  +  +  + 
Anoplophora imitatrix  Cerambycidae  P  P  P  P 
Anoplophora malasiaca  Cerambycidae  +  + 
Anoplophora versteegii  Cerambycidae  + 
Anticarsia irrorata  Noctuidae  + 
Aonidiella aurantii  Diaspididae  ++  ++  ++  + 
Aonidiella citrina  Diaspididae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Aonidiella orientalis  Diaspididae 
----- ~-,  p  p  p  p 
------
YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ 
+  + 
++  ++ 
+  +  + 
++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
P  P 
++  ++  ++ 
P  P  P 
P 
++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  +  +  +  + 
++  ++  ++  ++ 
+ 
P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
+++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
+  +  +  + 
P  P  P 
+ 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
+  ++  ++  ++ 
+  +  +  + 
p  p  p 
TW  Total 
+s 
+  4 
1 
11 
P  11 
+++  27 
+  4 
+  11 
P  0 
12 
++  14 
1 
P  0 




+  4 
P  0 
P  0 
+++  42 
8 
0 
+  4 
4 
4 
++  16 
+  13 
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Table 2. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  citrus in  southern China. 
tf IJ;] m  7i  ~tr:ft;{of 1; Ti flt  #J 4h o~  -H-~  a 'i'  ~,t1. 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se 
Aphis craccivora  Aphididae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Aphis gossypii  Aphididae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Aphis spiraecola  Aphididae  ++  +++ 
Apion col/are  Apionidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Apoderus nigroapicatus  Attelabidae  P  P  P  . 
Apogonia cribricollis  Melolonthidae  P  P  P  P 
Apomecyna excavaticeps  Cerambycidae  P  P 
Apriona germarii  Cerambycidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Araecerus Jasciculatus  Anthribidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Archips asiaticus  Tortricidae  +++  ++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Archips eucroca  Tortricidae 
Archips tabescens  Tortricidae  + 
Archips xylasteanus  Tortricidae  +  +  +  + 
Arcte coerula  Noctuidae  +  + 
Aristobia hispida  Cerambycidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Aristobia testlldo  Cerambycidae 
Aromia bungii  Cerambycidae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Artena dotata  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Ascotis selenaria  Geometridae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Asota tortuosa  Noctuidae  P 
Aspidiotus destructor  Diaspididae  +  +  +  +  + 
Aspidiatus nerii  Diaspididae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Aspidomorpha difformis  Chrysomelidae  P  P 
Asterococcus mllratae  Cerococcidae  +  + 
Asura strigipennis  Arctiidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Athrypsiastis salva  Xylorictidae  P  P  P 
Atractomorpha lata  Acrididae  P  P  P  P  P 
Atractomorpha sinensis  Acrididae  +  +  +  + 
YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ 
P  P  P  P 
++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
++  ++  +++  ++ 
P  P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
+++  +++ 
+  +  + 
+  ++  + 
+  +  +  + 
P  P  P 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  + 
P  P  P 
+  +  +  + 
P  +  +  p 
P  P 
+ 
P  P  P 
P 
+  +  + 
~ 
TW  Total 
+s 
P  0 
++  28 
+  15 
0 
P  0 
P  0 
P  0 
P  0 
P  0 
+++  26 
3 
++  7 
Ll 
+  7 
P  0 
4 
9 
+  12 
8 
P  0 
+  10 
P  2 
P  0 
3 
P  0 
P  0 
P  0 
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:::  ., Table 2. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  citrus in southern China, 
0/ 00  m7f~1Ht~1i~  })t#J~h al~ ;$' R~~ -t1 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se 
Attacus at/as  Satumiidae  +  +  + 
Au/acaspis citri  Diaspididae  ++ 
A u/acaspis crawi  Diaspididae  +  +  ++  ++ 
Au/acaspis tubercu/aris  Diaspididae  P 
A u/acophora femora/is  Chrysomelidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  . 
Bactrocera dorsalis  Tephritidae  ++  ++  ++ 
Bactrocera minax  Tephritidae  +++  +++  +++  ++ 
Bactrocera occipitalis  Tephritidae 
Bactrocera pedestris  Tephritidae  +  +  +  + 
Bactrocera scutellata  Tephritidae  P  P  P 
Baclrocera tsuneonis  Tephritidae  ++  ++ 
Basiprionota bisignata  Chrysomelidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Batocera rubus  Cerambycidae  + 
Bemisia giffardi  Aleyrodidae  +  +  +  ++ 
B/epephaeus succinctor  Cerambycidae  +  +  + 
Bothrogonia ferruginea  Cicadellidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Brachycyttarus sublera/balus  Psychidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Brevipa/pus ca/ifornicus  Tenuipalpidae  P  P  P  P 
Brevipa/pus /ewisi  Tenuipalpidae  P  P  P  P 
Brevipa/pus obovatus  Tenuipalpidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Buzura suppressaria  Geometridae  +  +  +  ++ 
Buzura suppress  aria benescripta  Geometridae 
Ca/iothrips fasciatus  Thripidae  +  + 
Ca/yptra lata  Noctuidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Ca/yptra minulicornis  Noctuidae  + 
Ca/yplra thalictri  Noctuidae  +  + 
Cania bilinea  Limacodidae  +  +  +  + 
Cania sinensis  Limacodidae  + 
-_._ -
YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ 
+  +  +  + 
++  ++ 
++  +  + 
P  P  P 
++  ++  ++  +++  ++ 
+++  +++ 
+  + 
+  +  +  + 
P  P  P  P 
++ 
P  P 
+  +  + 
+  + 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P 
P 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  ++  ++  ++ 
++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  + 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
TW  Total 
+s 
+  8 
6 
+  11 
+  1 
P  0 
+++  20 
++  19 
2 
+  9 
P  0 
++  8 
0 
+  5 
+  8 
+  7 
+  11 
P  0 
P  0 
P  0 
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Table 2. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of arthropod pests of  citrus in southern China. 
tf 00 JJ -}j ~tt-tt;ff '!  ~  Ill. #J ~h  a~ i]-;fj1 &.1:  ~'f1. 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HR  HN  GZ  se 
Cappacea taprobanensis  Pentatomidae  P  P  P 
Carpoglyphus lactis  Carpoglyphidae  + 
Carposina niponensis  Carposinidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Cassida circumdata  Chrysomelidae  P  P  P 
Cerace stipatana  Tortricidae  +  +  +  +  . 
Ceratovacuna lanigera  Aphididae  +  P  P 
Ceresium sinicum  Cerambycidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Ceroplastes centroroseus  Coccidae  +  +  + 
Ceroplastes ceriferus  Coccidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Ceroplastes jloridensis  Coccidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Ceroplasfes japonicus  Coccidae  P  +  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Ceroplastes pseudoceriferus  Coccidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Ceroplastes rubens  Coccidae  +  ++  ++  +  +  +  ++ 
Cetonia speculifera  Scarabaeidae  +  +  +  + 
Chalciope mygdon  Noctuidae  +  +  +  + 
Chalcocelis albiguttatus  Lirnacodidae  P  P 
Chalcophora japonica  Buprestidae 
Chalioides kondonis  Psychidae  ++  +++  ++  ++  ++  ++  +++  +++ 
Chelidonium argentatum  Cerambycidae  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Chelidonium cifri  Cerambycidae  ++ 
Chelidonium gibbicol/e  Cerambycidae  ++  ++  ++ 
Chlorophanus grandis  Curculionidae  +  +  +  +  + 
Chlorophanus lineolus  Curculionidae  +  +  +  +  + 
Chlorophorus annularis  Cerambycidae  P  P  P  P 
Chloropulvinaria aurantii  Coccidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  +++  +++ 
Chloropulvinariajloccifera  Coccidae  ++  +  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Chloropulvinaria polygonata  Coccidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Chondracris rosea  Acrididae  P  P  P  P  L  P  P 
--~ 
YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ  TW 
P  P  P  P  P 
+  + 
+  +  +  + 
+  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
P  P  P  P 
+  +  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
P  P  P  +  P 
P  P  P  P 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
P  P  P  P 
+  + 
++  ++  ++  ++ 
++  ++  ++ 
++  ++  ++ 
++  ++ 
++  ++  ++ 
P  P  P  P  P 
++  ++  +  ++  + 
++  +  +  ++ 
++  +  ++  + 
P  P  P  P  P 
Total  Order 
+s 
0 
I  279= 
9  137= 
4  202= 
b  185= 
6  185= 
0 
3  240= 
14  84= 
11  115= 
2  258= 
0 
15  78= 
7  170= 
8  151= 
0 
2  258= 
27  26= 
14  84= 
2  258= 
12  103= 
9  137= 
11  115= 
0 
24  37= 
21  45= 
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S'  ., Table 2. (cont'  d)  Distribution and importance of arthropod pests of  citrus in southern China, 
~~~~~#~~~&~~~~~R~~~ 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se 
Chrysochroa fulgidissima  Buprestidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Chrysocoris grandis  Scutelleridae  P  P  P 
Chrysomphalus aonidum  Diaspididae  +  +  +  +  +  ++ 
Chrysomphalus dictylospermi  Diaspididae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Cicada ochracea  Cicadidae 
Cicadella viridis  Cicadellidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Cleoporus variabilis  ChrysomeJidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Cletus trigonus  Coreidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Clitea metallica  Chrysomelidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Coccus hesperidum  Coccidae  +  +  +  +  +  ++  ++ 
Coccus viridis  Coccidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
V>  Coilodera penicillata  Scarabaeidae  P 
Conogethes punctiferalis  Pyralidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Contarinia citri  Cecidomyi idae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  +++  +++ 
Coptotermes formosanus  Rhinotennitidae  P  P  +  +  P  P  + 
Corgatha dictaria  Noctuidae  +  +  + 
Coridius chinensis  Dinidoridae  P  +  P  P  P  P  P 
Coridius fuscus  Dinidoridae  P  P 
Creatonotos gangis  Arctiidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Creatonotos transiens  Arctiidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Cry  pto  tympana atrata  Cicadidae  ++  +++  +++  +++  ++  +++  +++ 
Ctenoplusia albostriata  Noctuidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Dactylispa angulosa  Chrysomelidae  P  P  P  P 
Dactylispa excisa  Chrysome1idae  P  P  P  P  P 
Dalpada oculata  Pentatomidae  P  P 
Dalpada smaragdina  Pentatomidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Dappula tertia  Psychidae  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Darna ochracea  Limacodidae  P  P  P  P 
YN  GX  GO  HI  FJ 
P 
P  P  P  P 
+  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
+  ++  ++  +  ++ 
+  +  + 
P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  +  +  +  + 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
+  +  +  + 
++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  +  + 
P  +  +  + 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
++  ++  +++ 
P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
++  ++  ++  ++ 
P  P 
- - --- - ----- -
TW  Total 
+s 
P  0 
P  0 
+++  23 
+  15 
+  4 
P  0 
P  0 
P  0 
18 
+  15 
P  0 
P  0 
+  13 
++  28 
+  7 
3 
P  4 
0 
P  0 
P  0 
+++  29 
P  0 
P  0 
0 
0 
P  0 
+  17 



































Table 2. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  citrus in  southern China. 
</='  [!J m  ~  ~1T~t;tJ '!'  ~  }]t#J~hel1i":.$"  &.  ~  -l-'I1. 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se 
Dasychira mendosa  Lymantriidae  P 
Dia/eurodes cilri  Aleyrodidae  ++  ++  +++  ++  ++  +++ 
Dia/eurodes cilrico/a  Aleyrodidae  +  +  + 
Diaphorina cilri  Psyllidae  +  +  +  +  + 
Dictyophara patruelis  Dictyopharidae  P  .  P  P  P  P 
Dictyophara sinica  Dictyopharidae  P  P  P 
Diostrombus politus  Derbidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Dolycoris baccarum  Pentatomidae  P  +  P  P  P 
Drosicha contrahens  Margarodidae  P  P  P  P 
Drosicha corpulenta  Margarodidae  +  +  +  + 
Dysdercus cingu/alus  Pyrrhocoridae  P 
Dysmicoccus breV/pes  Pseudococcidae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Dysogonia analis  Noctuidae 
Dysogonia arctotaenia  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Dysogonia Ju/votaenia  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Dysogonia maturata  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Dysogonia praetermissa  Noctuidae  + 
Dysogonia simillima  Noctuidae 
Echinocnemus bipunctatus  Curculionidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Eotetranychus kankitus  T  etranych i  dae  +  ++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Eotetranychus sexmacu/atus  Tetranychidae  +  +  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Epimactis talantias  Oecophoridae  P 
Erebus crepuscularis  Noctuidae  +  +  +  + 
Erebus hierog/yphica  Noctuidae  +  + 
Erebu5 macrops  Noctuidae  P  P 
Erthesina Jul/o  Pentatomidae  +  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Erythroneura sudra  Cicadellidae  P  +  P  + 
Eucalymnatlls tesse/atus  Coccidae  P 
YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ  TW 
P  P  P  P 
+++  +++  +++ 
+ 
+  +++  +++  +++  ++  +++ 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P 
P  P  P 
P  P 
P  P  P  P 
+  P 
P  P  P  P  P 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  + 
+  +  + 
+  + 
P  P  P  P 
+++  ++  + 
++  ++  +  + 
+  + 
+  +  +  ++ 
+  + 
P  P  P  P 
++  ++  +  ++  + 
P  P 
P  P  P  P  P 
--
Total  Order 
+s 
0 
23  40= 
4  202= 




I  279= 
0 
5  194= 
0 
11  115= 
4  202= 
13  95= 
11  115= 
8  151= 
4  202= 
2  258= 
0 
21  45= 
16  72= 
2  258= 
9  137= 
4  202= 
0 
23  40= 
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:r  s·  ., Table 2. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  citrus in  southern China. 
~OO~~#~~$~&~~~~~a~~li 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se 
Aleurolobus setigerus  Aleyrodidae  + 
Aleurolobus szechwanensis  Aleyrodidae  + 
AI  eurotu  bercul  atus aucubae  Aleyrodidae  ++  ++  +  ++ 
Amrasca biguttula  Cicadellidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Amrasca flavescens  Cicadellidae  ++  ;;H  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
A mrasca formosana  Cicadellidae 
Amsacta lactinea  Arctiidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Andaspis hawaiiensis  Diaspididae  P 
Anomala corpulenta  Scarabaeidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Anomala cuprea  Scarabaeidae  ++  ++  ++ 
Anomala doimiana  Scarabaeidae  + 
Anomala expansa  Scarabaeidae  P  P 
Anomala 'rachypyga  Scarabaeidae  P  P  P  P 
Anomisjlava  Noctuidae  +++  ++  +++  ++  +++ 
Anomis fllIv ida  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Anomis mesogona  Noctuidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Anomis saubulifera  Noctuidae  +  + 
Anoplocnemis curvipes  Coreidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Anoplocnemis phasiana  Coreidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Anoplophora chinensis  Cerambycidae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Anoplophora horsfieldii  Cerambycidae  +  +  +  + 
Anoplophora imitatrix  Cerambycidae  P  P  P  P 
Anoplophora malasiaca  Cerambycidae  +  + 
Anoplophora versteegii  Cerambycidae  + 
Anticarsia irrorata  Noctuidae  + 
Aonidiella aurantii  Diaspididae  ++  ++  ++  + 
Aonidiella citrina  Diaspididae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Aonidiella orientalis  Diaspididae 
----- ~-,  p  p  p  p 
------
YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ 
+  + 
++  ++ 
+  +  + 
++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
P  P 
++  ++  ++ 
P  P  P 
P 
++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  +  +  +  + 
++  ++  ++  ++ 
+ 
P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
+++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
+  +  +  + 
P  P  P 
+ 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
+  ++  ++  ++ 
+  +  +  + 
p  p  p 
TW  Total 
+s 
+  4 
1 
11 
P  11 
+++  27 
+  4 
+  11 
P  0 
12 
++  14 
1 
P  0 




+  4 
P  0 
P  0 
+++  42 
8 
0 
+  4 
4 
4 
++  16 
+  13 
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Table 2. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  citrus in  southern China. 
tf IJ;] m  7i  ~tr:ft;{of 1; Ti flt  #J 4h o~  -H-~  a 'i'  ~,t1. 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se 
Aphis craccivora  Aphididae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Aphis gossypii  Aphididae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Aphis spiraecola  Aphididae  ++  +++ 
Apion col/are  Apionidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Apoderus nigroapicatus  Attelabidae  P  P  P  . 
Apogonia cribricollis  Melolonthidae  P  P  P  P 
Apomecyna excavaticeps  Cerambycidae  P  P 
Apriona germarii  Cerambycidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Araecerus Jasciculatus  Anthribidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Archips asiaticus  Tortricidae  +++  ++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Archips eucroca  Tortricidae 
Archips tabescens  Tortricidae  + 
Archips xylasteanus  Tortricidae  +  +  +  + 
Arcte coerula  Noctuidae  +  + 
Aristobia hispida  Cerambycidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Aristobia testlldo  Cerambycidae 
Aromia bungii  Cerambycidae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Artena dotata  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Ascotis selenaria  Geometridae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Asota tortuosa  Noctuidae  P 
Aspidiotus destructor  Diaspididae  +  +  +  +  + 
Aspidiatus nerii  Diaspididae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Aspidomorpha difformis  Chrysomelidae  P  P 
Asterococcus mllratae  Cerococcidae  +  + 
Asura strigipennis  Arctiidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Athrypsiastis salva  Xylorictidae  P  P  P 
Atractomorpha lata  Acrididae  P  P  P  P  P 
Atractomorpha sinensis  Acrididae  +  +  +  + 
YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ 
P  P  P  P 
++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
++  ++  +++  ++ 
P  P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
+++  +++ 
+  +  + 
+  ++  + 
+  +  +  + 
P  P  P 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  + 
P  P  P 
+  +  +  + 
P  +  +  p 
P  P 
+ 
P  P  P 
P 
+  +  + 
~ 
TW  Total 
+s 
P  0 
++  28 
+  15 
0 
P  0 
P  0 
P  0 
P  0 
P  0 
+++  26 
3 
++  7 
Ll 
+  7 
P  0 
4 
9 
+  12 
8 
P  0 
+  10 
P  2 
P  0 
3 
P  0 
P  0 
P  0 
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:::  ., Table 2. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  citrus in southern China, 
0/ 00  m7f~1Ht~1i~  })t#J~h al~ ;$' R~~ -t1 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se 
Attacus at/as  Satumiidae  +  +  + 
Au/acaspis citri  Diaspididae  ++ 
A u/acaspis crawi  Diaspididae  +  +  ++  ++ 
Au/acaspis tubercu/aris  Diaspididae  P 
A u/acophora femora/is  Chrysomelidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  . 
Bactrocera dorsalis  Tephritidae  ++  ++  ++ 
Bactrocera minax  Tephritidae  +++  +++  +++  ++ 
Bactrocera occipitalis  Tephritidae 
Bactrocera pedestris  Tephritidae  +  +  +  + 
Bactrocera scutellata  Tephritidae  P  P  P 
Baclrocera tsuneonis  Tephritidae  ++  ++ 
Basiprionota bisignata  Chrysomelidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Batocera rubus  Cerambycidae  + 
Bemisia giffardi  Aleyrodidae  +  +  +  ++ 
B/epephaeus succinctor  Cerambycidae  +  +  + 
Bothrogonia ferruginea  Cicadellidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Brachycyttarus sublera/balus  Psychidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Brevipa/pus ca/ifornicus  Tenuipalpidae  P  P  P  P 
Brevipa/pus /ewisi  Tenuipalpidae  P  P  P  P 
Brevipa/pus obovatus  Tenuipalpidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Buzura suppressaria  Geometridae  +  +  +  ++ 
Buzura suppress  aria benescripta  Geometridae 
Ca/iothrips fasciatus  Thripidae  +  + 
Ca/yptra lata  Noctuidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Ca/yptra minulicornis  Noctuidae  + 
Ca/yplra thalictri  Noctuidae  +  + 
Cania bilinea  Limacodidae  +  +  +  + 
Cania sinensis  Limacodidae  + 
-_._ -
YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ 
+  +  +  + 
++  ++ 
++  +  + 
P  P  P 
++  ++  ++  +++  ++ 
+++  +++ 
+  + 
+  +  +  + 
P  P  P  P 
++ 
P  P 
+  +  + 
+  + 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P 
P 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  ++  ++  ++ 
++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  + 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
TW  Total 
+s 
+  8 
6 
+  11 
+  1 
P  0 
+++  20 
++  19 
2 
+  9 
P  0 
++  8 
0 
+  5 
+  8 
+  7 
+  11 
P  0 
P  0 
P  0 
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Table 2. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of arthropod pests of  citrus in southern China. 
tf 00 JJ -}j ~tt-tt;ff '!  ~  Ill. #J ~h  a~ i]-;fj1 &.1:  ~'f1. 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HR  HN  GZ  se 
Cappacea taprobanensis  Pentatomidae  P  P  P 
Carpoglyphus lactis  Carpoglyphidae  + 
Carposina niponensis  Carposinidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Cassida circumdata  Chrysomelidae  P  P  P 
Cerace stipatana  Tortricidae  +  +  +  +  . 
Ceratovacuna lanigera  Aphididae  +  P  P 
Ceresium sinicum  Cerambycidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Ceroplastes centroroseus  Coccidae  +  +  + 
Ceroplastes ceriferus  Coccidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Ceroplastes jloridensis  Coccidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Ceroplasfes japonicus  Coccidae  P  +  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Ceroplastes pseudoceriferus  Coccidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Ceroplastes rubens  Coccidae  +  ++  ++  +  +  +  ++ 
Cetonia speculifera  Scarabaeidae  +  +  +  + 
Chalciope mygdon  Noctuidae  +  +  +  + 
Chalcocelis albiguttatus  Lirnacodidae  P  P 
Chalcophora japonica  Buprestidae 
Chalioides kondonis  Psychidae  ++  +++  ++  ++  ++  ++  +++  +++ 
Chelidonium argentatum  Cerambycidae  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Chelidonium cifri  Cerambycidae  ++ 
Chelidonium gibbicol/e  Cerambycidae  ++  ++  ++ 
Chlorophanus grandis  Curculionidae  +  +  +  +  + 
Chlorophanus lineolus  Curculionidae  +  +  +  +  + 
Chlorophorus annularis  Cerambycidae  P  P  P  P 
Chloropulvinaria aurantii  Coccidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  +++  +++ 
Chloropulvinariajloccifera  Coccidae  ++  +  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Chloropulvinaria polygonata  Coccidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Chondracris rosea  Acrididae  P  P  P  P  L  P  P 
--~ 
YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ  TW 
P  P  P  P  P 
+  + 
+  +  +  + 
+  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
P  P  P  P 
+  +  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
P  P  P  +  P 
P  P  P  P 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
P  P  P  P 
+  + 
++  ++  ++  ++ 
++  ++  ++ 
++  ++  ++ 
++  ++ 
++  ++  ++ 
P  P  P  P  P 
++  ++  +  ++  + 
++  +  +  ++ 
++  +  ++  + 
P  P  P  P  P 
Total  Order 
+s 
0 
I  279= 
9  137= 
4  202= 
b  185= 
6  185= 
0 
3  240= 
14  84= 
11  115= 
2  258= 
0 
15  78= 
7  170= 
8  151= 
0 
2  258= 
27  26= 
14  84= 
2  258= 
12  103= 
9  137= 
11  115= 
0 
24  37= 
21  45= 
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S'  ., Table 2. (cont'  d)  Distribution and importance of arthropod pests of  citrus in southern China, 
~~~~~#~~~&~~~~~R~~~ 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se 
Chrysochroa fulgidissima  Buprestidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Chrysocoris grandis  Scutelleridae  P  P  P 
Chrysomphalus aonidum  Diaspididae  +  +  +  +  +  ++ 
Chrysomphalus dictylospermi  Diaspididae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Cicada ochracea  Cicadidae 
Cicadella viridis  Cicadellidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Cleoporus variabilis  ChrysomeJidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Cletus trigonus  Coreidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Clitea metallica  Chrysomelidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Coccus hesperidum  Coccidae  +  +  +  +  +  ++  ++ 
Coccus viridis  Coccidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
V>  Coilodera penicillata  Scarabaeidae  P 
Conogethes punctiferalis  Pyralidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Contarinia citri  Cecidomyi idae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  +++  +++ 
Coptotermes formosanus  Rhinotennitidae  P  P  +  +  P  P  + 
Corgatha dictaria  Noctuidae  +  +  + 
Coridius chinensis  Dinidoridae  P  +  P  P  P  P  P 
Coridius fuscus  Dinidoridae  P  P 
Creatonotos gangis  Arctiidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Creatonotos transiens  Arctiidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Cry  pto  tympana atrata  Cicadidae  ++  +++  +++  +++  ++  +++  +++ 
Ctenoplusia albostriata  Noctuidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Dactylispa angulosa  Chrysomelidae  P  P  P  P 
Dactylispa excisa  Chrysome1idae  P  P  P  P  P 
Dalpada oculata  Pentatomidae  P  P 
Dalpada smaragdina  Pentatomidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Dappula tertia  Psychidae  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Darna ochracea  Limacodidae  P  P  P  P 
YN  GX  GO  HI  FJ 
P 
P  P  P  P 
+  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
+  ++  ++  +  ++ 
+  +  + 
P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  +  +  +  + 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
+  +  +  + 
++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  +  + 
P  +  +  + 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
++  ++  +++ 
P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
++  ++  ++  ++ 
P  P 
- - --- - ----- -
TW  Total 
+s 
P  0 
P  0 
+++  23 
+  15 
+  4 
P  0 
P  0 
P  0 
18 
+  15 
P  0 
P  0 
+  13 
++  28 
+  7 
3 
P  4 
0 
P  0 
P  0 
+++  29 
P  0 
P  0 
0 
0 
P  0 
+  17 



































Table 2. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  citrus in  southern China. 
</='  [!J m  ~  ~1T~t;tJ '!'  ~  }]t#J~hel1i":.$"  &.  ~  -l-'I1. 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se 
Dasychira mendosa  Lymantriidae  P 
Dia/eurodes cilri  Aleyrodidae  ++  ++  +++  ++  ++  +++ 
Dia/eurodes cilrico/a  Aleyrodidae  +  +  + 
Diaphorina cilri  Psyllidae  +  +  +  +  + 
Dictyophara patruelis  Dictyopharidae  P  .  P  P  P  P 
Dictyophara sinica  Dictyopharidae  P  P  P 
Diostrombus politus  Derbidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Dolycoris baccarum  Pentatomidae  P  +  P  P  P 
Drosicha contrahens  Margarodidae  P  P  P  P 
Drosicha corpulenta  Margarodidae  +  +  +  + 
Dysdercus cingu/alus  Pyrrhocoridae  P 
Dysmicoccus breV/pes  Pseudococcidae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Dysogonia analis  Noctuidae 
Dysogonia arctotaenia  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Dysogonia Ju/votaenia  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Dysogonia maturata  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Dysogonia praetermissa  Noctuidae  + 
Dysogonia simillima  Noctuidae 
Echinocnemus bipunctatus  Curculionidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Eotetranychus kankitus  T  etranych i  dae  +  ++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Eotetranychus sexmacu/atus  Tetranychidae  +  +  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Epimactis talantias  Oecophoridae  P 
Erebus crepuscularis  Noctuidae  +  +  +  + 
Erebus hierog/yphica  Noctuidae  +  + 
Erebu5 macrops  Noctuidae  P  P 
Erthesina Jul/o  Pentatomidae  +  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Erythroneura sudra  Cicadellidae  P  +  P  + 
Eucalymnatlls tesse/atus  Coccidae  P 
YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ  TW 
P  P  P  P 
+++  +++  +++ 
+ 
+  +++  +++  +++  ++  +++ 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P 
P  P  P 
P  P 
P  P  P  P 
+  P 
P  P  P  P  P 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  + 
+  +  + 
+  + 
P  P  P  P 
+++  ++  + 
++  ++  +  + 
+  + 
+  +  +  ++ 
+  + 
P  P  P  P 
++  ++  +  ++  + 
P  P 
P  P  P  P  P 
--
Total  Order 
+s 
0 
23  40= 
4  202= 




I  279= 
0 
5  194= 
0 
11  115= 
4  202= 
13  95= 
11  115= 
8  151= 
4  202= 
2  258= 
0 
21  45= 
16  72= 
2  258= 
9  137= 
4  202= 
0 
23  40= 
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Table 2. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of arthropod pests of  citrus in  southern China. 
~OO~~~~~~~tt~~ ~~~R~~li 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se 
Eudocima salaminia  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Eumeta minuscula  Psychidae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Eumeta variegata  Psychidae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Euproctis bipunctapex  Lymantriidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Euproctis jlava  Lymantriidae  P  .  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Euproctis montis  Lymantriidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Euproclis piperita  Lymantriidae  P  P  P 
Euproclis pseudoconspersa  Lymantriidae  +  +  +  +  P  P  +  + 
Euprocfis pulverea  Lymantriidae  P  P  P  P 
Euproctis scinti//ans  Lymantriidae  P 
Euproctis varians  Lymantriidae  +  +  +  +  p  + 
Euricania jacialis  Ricaniidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Euricania ocellus  Ricaniidae  P  +  P  P  P 
Euryaspis jlavescens  Pentatomidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Eurypoda antennata  Cerambycidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Eutetranychus orientalis  Tetranychidae  P 
Eysarcoris gUl1iger  Pentatomidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Eysarcoris ventralis  Pentatomidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Ferrisia virgata  Pseudococcidae  +  +  +  + 
Fiorinia jioriniae  Diaspididae  P  P  P  P  P 
Fiorinia theae  Diaspididae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Frankliniella intonsa  Thripidae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Gastrimargus marmoratus  Acrididae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Geisha distinctissima  Flatidae  P  +  ++  ++ 
Geococcus citrinus  Pseudococcidae 
Gesonula punctifrons  Acrididae  P  P  P  P 
Glaucias crassa  Pentatomidae 
Glycphanajulvistemma  Scarab>leidae  P  P  P  P 
YN  GX  GO  HI  FJ 
+  +  +  + 
+++  +++  +++  +++ 
+++  +++ 
P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P 
+  +  +  + 
P  P 
P  P  P  P 
+  +  + 
P  P 
P  P  P 
P 
+  + 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
+  +  +  + 
P  P  P 
+  +  +  +  + 
+++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
P  P  P 
++  +++  +++  +++ 
++ 
P  P  P  P 
+  +  +  + 
P  P 
TW  Total 
+s 
+  11 
+++  39 
+++  27 




+  11 
P  0 
P  0 




P  0 
+  3 
P  0 
P  0 
+  9 
P  0 
+  12 
+++  42 
+++  3 
16 
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Table 2. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  citrus in southern China. 
0/ (!;J  rtJ :t  ~tHt  ~  ~  17 JJt #J 411 €f.]  :$I-~  &. ~  ~,t1-
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  CZ  se 
Grammodes geometrica  Noctuidae  +  +  +  + 
Grammodes stolid  a  Noctuidae  P  P  P 
Gryl/ota/pa orientalis  Gryllotalpidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Gryllus bimacu/atus  Gryllidae  P 
Ha/yomorpha picus  Pentatomidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Haplosomoides costata  Chrysomelidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Haplothrips chinensis  Thripidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Haplathrips subtillissimus  Thripidae 
Helicoverpa assu/ta  Noctuidae  ++  +  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Heliathrips haemorrhoidalis  Thripidae  +  + 
Hemiber/esia lataniae  Diaspididae  P  P 
Hemiberlesia palmae  Diaspididae  P  P  P  P 
Hemiberlesia rapax  Diaspididae  P  P  P 
Hesperaphanes campestris  Cerambycidae  + 
Hishimonus sellatus  Cicadellidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Holotrichia paral/e/a  Scarabaeidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
H%trichia p/umbea  Scarabaeidae  P  P  P  P  P 
H%trichia sauteri  Scarabaeidae  +  +  +  + 
Ha/otrichia sinensis  Scarabaeidae  P  P 
Homoeocerus striicornis  Coreidae  P  P  P  P 
Homona coffearia  Tortricidae  +  +  +  +  ++ 
Homona magnanima  Tortricidae  +  +  +  +  + 
Hu/odes caranea  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Hygia opaca  Coreidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Hypomeces squamosus  Curculionidae  +  +  ++  ++  +  ++ 
Hypopyra vesper1ilia  Noctuidae  +  +  +  + 
Icerya aegypliaca  Margarodidae  +  +  +  + 
Icerya (l.urchasi  Margarodidae  T"- .,..  TT  ++  +++  +1- T .,..  T"" 
YN  CX  CD  HI  FJ  TW 
-"- +  +  + 
P  P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
p  P  P  P  P 
P  P  P 
P  P  P 
P  P  P  P  P 
++  ++  ++ 
++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  +  +  +  + 
P  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
P  P  P  P 
++ 
P  P 
+  +  + 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
+  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
P  P 
++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  +  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
TT  ++  ++  +  ++  ++ 
Total  Order 
+s 







6  185= 
27  26= 
7  170= 
2  258= 
4  202= 
0 
I  279= 
14  84= 
0 
0 
7  170= 
0 
0 
15  78= 
10  129= 
11  115= 
0 
19  58= 
10  129= 
8  151= 
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Table 2. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of citrus in southern China. 
<f 00  ~  -}j  ~1  ft  11 1;  11 H. ij; ~1; {I; 0'-;;IjJ R Y *,t± 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se 
Jcerya seychellarum  Margarodidae  +  +  +  +  T+  ++  ++ 
Idioscopus incertus  Cicadellidae 
Indarbela dea  Metarbelidae  P  P 
Iscadia inexacla  Noctuidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Isch}ja mantia  Noctuidae  +  +  -+- +  T  . 
Kolla albomarginala  Cicadellidae  P  P  P 
Kophene snelleni  Psychidae  P  P  P  P 
Lacera alope  Noctuidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Laternaria candeleria  Fulgoridae  +  + 
Lawana imilata  Flatidae 
Lefroyothrips lefroyi  Thripidae 
Letia decempunctala  Pentatomidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Letia octopunctala  Pentatomidae 
Lemafortunei  Chrysomelidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Lepidopsyche unicolor  Psychidae  +  + 
Lepidosaphes beckii  Diaspididae  P  +  +  +  + 
Lepidosaphes gloverii  Diaspididae  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Lepidosaphes pallida  Diaspididae 
Lepidosaphes lubulorum  Diaspididae  P  P  P  P  P 
Lepidosaphes ulmi  Diaspididae  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Leplocorisa acula  Alydidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Leplocorisa varicornis  Alydidae  P  P  P  P 
Liorhyssus hyalinus  Rhopalidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Lipaphis pseudobrassicae  Aphididae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Locusla migratoria manilensis  Acrididae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Lopholoucaspis japonica  Diaspididae  +  +++  +++  +  +  +  + 
Lygocoris lucorum  Miridae  P  P  P  P 
Mahasena colona  Psychidae  ++  +  ++  TT  .,.  -+- +  T+ 
YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ 
+  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  +  +  + 
P  P  ++  + 
P  P  P 
+  + 
P  P 
P  P  P 
P  P 
++  +++  +++  +++ 
++  +++  +++  ++ 
+  + 
+ 
P  P  P 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  +  + 
P  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
++  ++  ++  ++ 
P  P  P 
+  +  ++ 
P  P  P 
+  -+- T  T 
TW  Total 
+s 
++  21 
+  5 
+  4 
0 
7 
P  0 
0 
0 
P  13 




P  0 
2 
+  10 
+  13 
3 
+  3 
+  12 
P  0 
P  0 
0 
++  20 
P  0 
+  16 
P  0 
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Table 2. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  citrus in southern China. 
~OO~~#~~~~&~~~~~a~~~ 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se 
Mamestra brassicae  Noctuidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Massicus raddei  Cerambycidae  P  P  P  P 
Medythia nigrobilineata  Chrysomelidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Megacopta cribraria  Plataspididae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Meimuna opaliJera  Cicadidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Melanitis leda  Nymphalidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Melanographia jlexilineata  Arctiidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Menida bengalensis  Pentatomidae  P  P  P 
Metonymia glandulosa  Pentatomidae  P  P  P 
Metopta rectiJasciata  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Mimastra cyanura  Chrysomelidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Mocis dalosa  Noctuidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Mocis frugalis  Noctuidae 
Mocis undata  Noctuidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Mogannia hebes  Cicadidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Monema jlavescens  Limacodidae  +++  ++  +++  ++  ++  ++  +++  ++ 
Myzus persicae  Aphididae  +  +  +  +  + 
Nadezhdiella cantori  Cerambycidae  ++  +++  +++  ++  +++  ++  +++ 
Nagodopsis shirakiana  Limacodidae 
Narosa nitobei  Limacodidae 
Nephotettix virescens  Cicadellidae  P  P  P 
Nezara antennata  Pentatomidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Nipaecoccus jilamentosus  Pseudococcidae  +  + 
Nipaecoccus viridis  Pseudococcidae  +  ++  +  +  + 
Niphona hookeri  Cerambycidae  + 
Nirvana pallida  Cicadellidae 
Nirvana sutllralis  Cicadellidae 
Nisia atrovenosa  Meenoplidae  -_P_- P  P  P  P  P 
YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ 
P  P 
P 
P  P  P 
P  P  P  P  P 
P  P 
P  P  P 
P  P  P 
P  P  P 
P  P  P 
+  + 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P 
+ 
~  + 
++  ++  ++  ++ 
P  P  P 
++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  +  + 
++  ++  ++  +++ 
+ 
P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
+ 
+  +++  +++  ++  +++ 
+  + 
+  +  + 
+  + 
P  P 
TW  Total 
+s 
0 
P  0 
P  0 






+  9 
0 
P  0 
+  4 
++  20 
P  0 
++  31 
+  9 
++  29 
+  I 
+  2 
P  0 
P  0 
+  4 
+++  21 
3 
+  4 
+  3 
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Table 2. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of arthropod pests of citrus in  southern China. 
tf 00  ~  7f  ~tt :ft *  '!  Ti JJt i/J ~h  800'";;fjJ &. I  ~,t1 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se 
Notobitus meleagris  Coreidae  P  P  P 
Nyctemera adversata  Arctiidae  P  P  P 
Oberea formosana  Cerambycidae  +  + 
Obiphora intermedia  Aphrophoridae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Octaspidiotus stauntoniae  Diaspididae  .  P 
Odontolabis cuvera  Lucanidae  P  P 
Odontolabis siva  Lucanidae  P  P 
Odontotermes formosanus  Termitidae  P  P  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Oedalus inf ernalis  Acrididae  P  P  P  P 
Oides decempunctata  Chrysomelidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Oliarus apicalis  Cixiidae  P  P  P  P 
Oligonychus cojJ eae  Tetranych  idae  P  P 
Oncotympana maculaticollis  Cicadidae  + 
Ophisma gravata  Noctuidae  +  +  + 
Ophiusa coronata  Noctuidae  P 
Ophiusa indiscriminata  Noctuidae  + 
Ophiusa tirhaca  Noctuidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Ophiusa trapezium  Noctuidae 
Ophiusa triphaenoides  Noctuidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Oraesia emarginata  Noctuidae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Oraesia excavata  Noctuidae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Orthezia ins ignis  Ortheziidae  P  P  P 
Orthopagus splendens  Dictyopharidae  P  P  P  P 
Othreis ancilla  Noctuidae 
Othreis fullonia  Noctuidae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Oulema oryzae  Chrysomelidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Oxya chinensis  Acrididae  P  P  P  P 
Oxya hyla intricata  Acrididae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
YN  GX  GO  HI  FJ 
P  P 
P  P  P  P 
+  +  + 
P  P 
+ 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P 
+  +  p  + 
P  P  P  P 
P 
P  P  P  P 
+ 
P  P  P  P 
+  +  + 
++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  +  +  + 
++  ++ 
+++  +++  +++  +++ 
+++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
P  P  P  P 
P  P 
+ 
+++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
TW  Total 
+s 
P  0 
P  0 
+  6 
0 
+  2 
0 
P  0 
9 
P  0 
0 
0 





++  28 
4 
++  20 
27 
+++  36 
P  0 
P  0 
1 
+++  39 
P  0 
P  0 
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Table 2. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  citrus in southern China. 
~OO~~~#~~~&~~~~~a~~~ 
-----------
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se 
Oxya ve/ox  Acrididae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Oxycetonia jucunda  Scarabaeidae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Oxyodes scrobiculata  Noctuidae 
Pandemis cerasana  Tortricidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Panonychus citri  Tetranychidae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Panonychus elongatus  Tetranychidae  + 
Papilio bianor  Papilionidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Papilio bianor mandschurica  Papilionidae  ++ 
Papilio demo/eus  Papilionidae  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Papilio dialis  Papilionidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Papilio helenus  Papilionidae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Papilio machaon  Papilionidae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Papilio machaon hippocrates  Parilionidae  ++ 
Papilio macilentus  Papilionidae  ++ 
Papilio memnon  Papilionidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Papilio nephe/us chaon  Papilionidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Papilio paris  Papilionidae  +  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Papi/io po/ytes  Papilionidae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Papilio polytes javanus  Papilionidae 
Papilio protenor  Papilionidae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Papilio protenor demetrius  Papilionidae 
Papilio thaiwanus  Papilionidae  + 
Papilio xuthus  Papilionidae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Parabemisia myricae  Aleyrodidae  P  P  P  P 
Parallelia palumba  Noctuidae 
Parasa consocia  Limacodidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  + 
Parasa sinica  Limacodidae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Parasaissetia nigra  Coccidae 
YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ 
P  P  P 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
+++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
+ 
++  ++  ++  ++ 
++ 
++  ++  ++ 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
+++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
++  ++  +  ++ 
+  +  +  +  + 
++  ++  ++  ++ 
+++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
++ 
+++  +++ 
++ 
++ 
+++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
P 
+  + 
++  +  +  + 
+ 
+  +  T  T 
TW  Total 
+s 
P  0 
10 
+  5 
P  0 
+++  42 
+  3 
++  22 
4 
++  16 
+  14 
+  12 
+++  36 
2 
2 
++  19 
+  14 
++  21 
+++  42 
2 
+++  24 
++  4 
3 
+++  42 
P  0 
2 
+  17 
+  8 
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Table 2. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  citrus in southern China. 
too~~~#~~~&~~~~~at~~ 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se 
Parla/oria camelliae  Diaspididae  +  +  + 
Parla/oria oleae  Diaspididae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Parla/oria pergandii  Diaspididae  +++  +++  ++  ++  +++  +++ 
Parla/oria proteus  Diaspididae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Parla/oria /heae  Diaspididae  +  +  +  +  +  . 
Parla/oria zizyphi  Diaspididae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Par/henolecanium persicae  Coccidae  +  + 
Pa/anga japonica  Acrididae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Patanga succinc/a  Acrididae  P  P  P 
Philus an/ennatus  Cerambycidae  +  +  +  + 
Philus pallescens  Cerambycidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Phyllocnistis citrella  Gracillaridae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Phyllocoptruta oleivora  Eriophyidae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Physauchenia bifasciata  Chrysomelidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Pinnaspis aspidistrae  Diaspididae  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Pinnaspis theae  Diaspididae  + 
Pinnaspis uniloba  Diaspididae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Plagiodera versicolora  Chrysomelidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Planococcus citri  Pseudococcidae  ++  +++  ++  ++  ++  +++ 
Planococcus kraunhiae  Pseudococcidae 
Planococcus lilac  in us  Pseudococcidae 
Platymycteropsis mandarinus  Curculionidae  +  +  + 
Platypleura kaempferi  Cicadidae  +  +  ++  ++  ++ 
Plautia jimbriata  Pentatomidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Plusiodonta coelonota  Noctuidae  +  +  +  + 
Podagricomela nigricollis  Chrysomelidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  +++ 
Podagricomela weise  Chrysomelidae  +  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Podontia lutea  Chrysomelidae  P  P  P  P  P 
--
YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ 
+  +  + 
P  P  P  P 
++  +++  ++  ++ 
++  ++  +  +  ++ 
+  +  + 
++  +  ++ 
+  P 
P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
+  +  + 
P  P  P 
+++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
+++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
P  P  P  P 
+  +  +  + 
+  + 
P  P  P  P 
P  P 
++  ++  ++  +++ 
+ 
++  ++  ++ 
++  ++  ++ 
P  P  P  P 
+ 
++  ++  ++ 
++  ++ 
P  P  P  P 
TW  Total 
+s 
+  7 
P  0 
++  27 
+  23 
8 
++  19 
3 
P  0 
P  0 
7 
P  0 
+++  42 
+++  42 
P  0 
+  12 
+  4 
P  0 
0 
++  25 
+  I 
+  2 
9 
++  16 
0 
+  6 
17 
17 













































Table 2. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of arthropod pests of  citrus in  southern China. 
tOO~~H~~~~&~~~~*R~~~ 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se 
Poecilocoris duraei  Scutelleridae  P  P 
Polygonia c-aureum  Nymphalidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Polyphagotarsonemus latus  Tarsonemidae  +  ++  +  +  ++  ++ 
Prionus insularis  Cerambycidae  +  +  +  +  + 
Priotyrranus closteroides  Cerambycidae  +  - + 
Psacothea hi/aris  Cerambycidae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Pseudaeolesthes chrysothrix  Cerambycidae  + 
Pseudaeolesthes  chrysothrix  Cerambycidae  + 
tibetana 
Pseudaonidia duplex  Diaspididae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Pseudaonidia trilobitiformis  Diaspididae  P  P  P 
Pseudaulacaspis pentagona  Diaspididae  +  +  +  +  P  P  P 
Pseudococcu!: aonidum  Pseudococcidae  +  +  +  + 
Pseudococcus calceolariae  Diaspididae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Pseudococcus citriculus  Pseudococc idae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Pseudococcus comstocki  Diaspididae  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Pseudococcus maritimus  Diaspididae 
Psyl/a citricola  Psyllidae 
Psylla coccinea  Psyllidae 
Pulvinaria citricola  Coccidae  +  +  +  +  + 
Pulvinaria psidii  Coccidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Quadraspidiotus perniciosus  Diaspididae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Recilia dorsalis  Cicadellidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Redoa alba  Lymantriidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Rhomborrhina Julvopilosa  Scarabaeidae  P  P  P  P 
Rhomborrhina japonica  Scarabaeidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Rhomborrhina resplendens  Scarabaeidae 
Rhomborrhina unicolor  Scarabaeidae  P  P  P  P 
YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ  TW 
P  P  P  P  P 
P  P  P 
++  +  ++ 
+  +  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  +  + 
P  +  +  +  + 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P  P 
+  +  +  + 
++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  +  +  +  + 
P  P  P  P 
+ 
+ 
+  + 
++  ++  +  ++  ++ 
P  +  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P 
P 
+  +  +  + 
P  P  P  P  P 




14  84= 
8  151= 
7  170= 
9  137= 
I  279= 
I  279= 
4  202= 
0 
4  202= 
8  151= 
24  37= 
26  33= 
12  103= 
0 
1  279= 
1  279= 
7  170= 
19  58= 
5  194= 
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'" Table 2. (confd)  Distribution and importance of arthropod pests of citrus in  southern China. 
too~~#~~~~&~~~~~Rt~# 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se 
Rhynchocoris humeralis  Pentatomidae  +  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Rhynchocoris nigridens  Pentatomidae  P 
Rhytia hypermnestria  Noctuidae 
Ricania japonica  Ricaniidae  P  P  P 
Ricania simulans  Ricaniidae  P  P  P 
Ricania speculum  Ricaniidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  + 
Ricania taeniata  Ricaniidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Riptortus clavatus  Alydidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Riptortus linear  is  Alydidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Riptortus pedestris  Alydidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Rondibtlis chengluensis  + 
Saissetia citricola  Coccidae  ++  ++  ++ 
0--
SaissetiC' coffeae  Coccidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Saissetia oleae  Coccidae  ++  ++ 
Salurnis marginellus  Flatidae  +  +  +  +  + 
Samia c)'nlhia  Satumiidae  +  +  +  + 
Scirtothrips dorsalis  Thripidae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Scotinophara lurida  Pentatomidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Scutellera perplexa  Scutelleridae  P  + 
Selenothrips rubrocinctus  Thripidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Serrodes campana  Noctuidae  P  P  P 
Serrognathus titanus  Lucanidae  P  P  P  +  P 
Setora sinensis  Limacodidae  P  P  P 
Solenosthedium chinensis  Scutelleridae  P  P 
Sphrageidus similis  Lymantriidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Spilarctia subcarnea  Arctiidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Spirama retorta  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Spodoptera litura  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Sybra punctatostriate  Cerambycidae  P  P  P  P 
YN  GX  GO  HI  FJ 
++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  + 
+  +  + 
P  P  P 
P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P 
P  P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P 
++ 
++  ++  +  ++ 
++  ++  ++  ++ 
++  ++ 
+  +  + 
+++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
P  P  P  P 
P 
++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P 
P  P  P 
P  P 
P  P  P 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
P  P 
TW  Total 
+s 
++  25 
2 
3 
P  0 
P  0 
P  I 
0 
0 
P  0 
P  0 
I 
8 
++  19 
++  14 
9 
+  8 
+++  42 
P  0 
1 
++  28 
0 
P  1 
P  0 
P  0 
P  0 
P  0 
+  12 
+  14 
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Table 2. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  citrus in southern China. 
<¥ l!l riJ -}j )'1t#;fJ ~  17 Jlt iJJ 4~  91 j)-~  .&. Y  *·ti 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se 
Sympiezomias citri  Curculionidae  +  +  +  ++  ++ 
Sympiezomias cribricollis  Curculionidae 
Sympiezomias /ewisi  Curculionidae  +  +  +  +  + 
Sympis rujibasis  Noctuidae  + 
Sypnoides simplex  Noctuidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Tachardina theae  Keriidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Taiwania versicolor  Chrysomelidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Takahashia japonica  Coccidae  P  P  P  P 
Tambinia debilis  Tropiduchidae  P  P 
Tarbinskiellus portentosus  Gryllidae  P  P  P  + 
Tartessus ferrugineus  Cicadellidae 
Te/eogry//us testaceus  Gryllidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Terthron a/bovittatum  Delphacidae  P  P  P 
Tessaratoma papi//osa  Tessaratomidae  P  p  P 
Tessaratoma quadrata  Tessaratomidae  p 
Tetranychus cinnabarinus  Tetranychidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Tetranychus urlicae  Tetranychidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Thlaspida biramosa japonica  Chrysomelidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Thosea sinensis  Limacodidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Thrips andrewsi  Thripidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Thrips c%ralus  Thripidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Thrips flavidu/us  Thripidae  P  P  P  P 
Thrips flavus  Thripidae  P 
Thrips hawaiiensis  Thripidae  P  P  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Thrips tabaci  Thripidae  +  +  + 
Throscoryssa cilri  Chrysomelidae 
Thyasjuno  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Tiracola plagiala  Noctuidae  P  p 
Toxoptera aurantii  Aphididae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Toxoptera cilricida  Aphididae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Toxoptera odinae  Aphididae  P  P  P  P  P 
YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ 
++  ++  ++ 
+  +  + 
+  + 
P 
P  P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P 
p  p  p 
P  +  ++  ++ 
+  +  + 
P  P 
P  P  P 
P  +  +  + 
p  p  p  p 
+  +  +  + 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
+  +  +  + 
P  P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  ++  ++ 
p  +  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
p  p  + 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
P  P 
+++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
+++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
P  P  P 
TW  Total 
+s 
13 




P  0 
P  0 
P  0 
p  0 
++  8 
+  4 
P  0 
P  0 
+  4 
0 
+  12 
P  0 
P  0 
+  13 
P  0 
P  0 
P  4 
+  4 
+  11 
P  4 
3 
10 
P  0 
+++  42 
+++  42 
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Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  citrus in southern China. 
0/ [!,]  ~  ~  ~tH*  ~  1i 1$" P.t #J #J fI-]  ~;(ji Jl  I -*-,ti 
Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se 
Lasiocampidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Cerambycidae  P  P 
Noctuidae  +  +  + 
Acrididae  P  P  P  P 
Cerambycidae  +  4- + 
Diaspididae  .  P  P  P 
Diaspididae  +++  ++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Noctuidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Xylophylla punclijascia  Noctuidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Xylolrechus chinensis  Cerambycidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Zeuzera cofJeae  Cossidae  +  +  +  + 
YN  GX  CD  HI  FJ 
P  P 
P  P  P 
+  +  + 
P  P  P 
4- + 
+  P 
+++  ++  ++  +  ++ 
++  ++ 
P  P 
P 
+  + 
TW  Total 
+s 
P  0 
P  0 
6 
0 
+  6 
P  I 
++  35 
++  18 
0 
0 
+  7 
489 species 
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Table 3.  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of cotton in southern China. 
<f 111 m  7f 1* 1t;f.f 1i Ti flt  #J ~h  ff!] j]-~  a ~  ~,t1. 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se 
Acrida cinerea  Acrididae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Adelphocoris lineolatus  Miridae  ++  +  ++  +  +  +  + 
Adelphocoris suturalis  Miridae  +++  ++  +++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Adoxophyes orana  Pyralidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Agrolis ipsilon  Noctuidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Agrotis segetum  Noctuidae  ++  +  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Agrotis tokionis  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Amrasca biguttula  Cicadellidae  +  ++  +  +++  +++  +++  ++  +++ 
A nom is jlava  Noctuidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Aphis gossypii  Aphididae 
, 
+++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  ++  +++ 
Ascotis selenaria  Geometridae  +  + 
A utographa nigrisigna  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Bemisia tabaci  Aleyrodidae  P  P 
Chlamydatus pullus  Miridae  P 
Dysdercus cingulatus  Pyrrhocoridae  P 
Earias cupreoviridis  Noctuidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Earias insulana  Noctuidae 
Earias vilte/la  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Frankliniella intonsa  Thripidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Helicoverpa armigera  Noctuidae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  ++  +++ 
Hypomeces squamosus  Curculionidae  +  +  +  + 
Lygocoris lucorum  Miridae  +++  ++  +++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Mamestra brassicae  Noctuidae  + 
Ostrinia furnacalis  Pyralidae  +++  ++  +++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Pectinophora gossypiella  Gelechiidae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  ++  +++ 
Phyloscaphus gossypii  Curculionidae  ++  ++  + 
Smyntherodes belae  Aphididae  P  P 
Spodoptera litura  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ  TW  Total+s 




++  ++  +  21 
+  +  5 
+  +  +  11 
++  ++  ++  24 
+  +  +  19 
++  ++  ++  29 
2 
+  +  +  11 
++  +  +  4 
0 
++  +  3 
+  +  +  19 
+++  ++  ++  7 
++  ++  ++  14 
+  +  10 
++  ++  ++  29 
4 
++  ++  22 
+  +  3 
++  ++  ++  24 
++  ++  ++  29 
5 
0 
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Distribution and importance of arthropod pests of cotton in southern China. 
'f  @ r$) 7f ~*~;f:f  1i ~  JJt i/J 4h 6i fJ'-;fjl &.  "i" ~ ,ti 
Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se  YN  GX 
Curculionidae  +  + 
Gryllidae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Tetranychus cinnabarinus  Tetranychidae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  ++  +++  ++  ++ 
Xanthodes graellsi  Noctuidae  ++  +  + 
Xanthodes malvae  Noctuidae  +  +  + 
Xanthodes transversa  Noctuidae  +.  + 
Zeuzera coffeae  Cossidae  P  P  P  P  P 
GD  HI  FJ  TW  Total+s 
2 
+  7 
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Table 4.  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of fruit (except citrus and tropical fruits) in southern China. 
(For host trees attacked see key at end of  table) 
tf  00  ~~*-W  (;ftt~:f01:~**-t~Ft7r) ~'t11  JltiJJ~h€f.]~~a1:~,ti (Jt1iW#  Jil.Ulllhi~~ ) 
Pest  Family  Host  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se  YN  GX  GD 
Acrida cinerea  Acrididae  6,7,9  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Adoretus sinicus  Scarabaeidae  1  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Adoxophyes oranafasciata  Tortricidae  1  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Aeolesthes holosericea  Cerambycidae  6,7,9  P  P  P  P  P  P  +  +  +  +  + 
Aleurocanthus spiniferus  Aleyrodidae  7,8  +'  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Amrasca flavescens  Cicadellidae  6,7,9  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Anomala corpulenta  Scarabaeidae  1  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ++  ++ 
Anomala cuprea  Scarabaeidae  1  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Anoplophora chinensis  Cerambycidae  1  +  +  ++  ++  +  +  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Aonidiella aurantii  Diaspididae  7,9  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Aphis gossypii  Aphididae  2,7,9  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Apriona germarii  Cerambycidae  1  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ++  +  ++  ++ 
Aromia bungii  Cerambycidae  2,6,9  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Bacchisa fortunei  Cerambycidae  1  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Batocera horsfieldi  Cerambycidae  1  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Bothrogonia ferruginea  Cicadellidae  6, 7  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Caliorhrips fasciatus  Thripidae  6-9  P  P  P  P  +  +  P  P  P  P  + 
Ceroplastes japonicus  Coccidae  6,10  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Ceroplastes rubens  Coccidae  6,10  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Chlorophanus grandis  Curculionidae  6,7,9  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Chrysocoris grandis  Scutelleridae  7  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Chrysomphalus aonidum  Diaspididae  7  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Cicadella viridis  Cicadellidae  6,7, 9  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Conogethes punctiferalis  Pyralidae  6  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Cryptotympana arrata  Cicadidae  6,7,9  +  -'- +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Cydia molesta  Tortricidae  6, 7  +  ++  ++  +  ++  +  +  +  +  ++  + 
Ectomyelois pyrj"ore//a  Pyralidae  ~} 
+  ~  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  -"-
-
HI  FJ  TW  Total+s 
+  +  +  14 
+  +  +  14 
+  +  +  14 
+  +  +  8 
+  +  +  14 
+  +  +  14 
++  +  +  17 
+  +  +  14 
++  ++  ++  24 
+  +  +  14 
+  +  +  14 
++  +  +  18 
+  +  +  14 
+  +  +  14 
+  +  +  14 
+  +  +  14 
+  +  P  5 
+  +  +  14 
+  +  +  14 
+  +  +  14 
+  +  +  14 
+  +  +  14 
+  +  +  14 
+  +  +  14 
+  +  +  14 
+  +  +  18 
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Distribution and importance of arthropod pests offruit (except citrus and tropical fruits) in southern China. 
(For host trees attacked see key at end of  table) 
'f  00 1'tJ7i *-~  (~-Et;f;HpfA '*  *-~f.t7r ) ;f] ':t ~  }]t-iJJ4h{IJ~;{ji  &.1:  ~Iri (;t  ~~#  YL.:RJ{Jllt~i.~-5- ) 
Family  Host  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se  YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ 
Pentatomidae  2,6-8  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Psychidae  1  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Psychidae  1  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Lymantriidae  1  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Flatidae  2, 6,7,  P.  P  P  +  P  P  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
9,10 
Gryllidae  6, 7,9  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Pentatomidae  1, 4, 6,  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
7 
Heliothrips haemorrhoidalis  Thripidae  2, 6,7  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Holochlora japonica  Tettigoniidae  2, 6,7,  P  P  P  P  P  P  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
9 
Holotrichia spp.  Scarabaeidae  1  P  P  P  P  P  P  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Hypomeces squamosus  Curculionidae  6,7,9  +  +  +  -t- +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Icerya purchasi  Margarodidae  6-8  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
/cerya seychellarum  Margarodidae  6, 7  P  P  P  +  P  P  P  P  P  +  +  +  + 
Janus piri  Cephidae  7  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Lepidosaphes gloverii  Diaspididae  2,6,9  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Linda atricornis  Cerambycidae  6,7,9  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Linda  Jraterna  Cerambycidae  6, 7,9  P  P  +  +  P  P  P  P  P  +  +  +  + 
Megacopta cribraria  Plataspididae  6-8  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Monema flavescens  Limacodidae  1  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Myzus persicae  Aphididae  2,3,6,  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
7,9 
Nezara viridula  Pentatomidae  6, 7  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
flfipaecocclIs viridis  Pseudococcidae  6,9  _L_+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ++  +  ++  + 
TW  Total+s 
+  14 
+  14 
+  14 
+  14 
+  9 
+  14 
+  14 
+  14 
+  8 
+  8 
+  14 
+  14 
+  6 
+  14 
+  14 
+  7 
+  7 
+  14 
+  14 
+  14 
+  14 
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Cl> Table 4. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of fruit (except citrus and tropical fruits) in southern China. 
(For host trees attacked see key at end of  table) 
0/  J11  m;5" *~  (~tT:ft;fo1'!\,*  *Wft7~  ) ;f]  1; ~  }]tiJJ~hu~7J-~  &."f"  ~,ti (.It  t"tA-j"# JL.:RJtIl(Li~-5" ) 
Pest  Family  Host  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se  YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ 
Odontotermes jormosanus  Tennitidae  7,9  P  P  P  P  P  P  +  +  +  +  +  ++  + 
Paras a consocia  Limacodidae  1  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Parlatoria pergandii  Diaspididae  6,7, 9  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Parlaloria proteus  Diaspididae  6-9  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Planococcus citri  Pseudococcidae  2,5-7,  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
9 
Pseudaulacaspis pentagona  Diaspididae  2,6,7,  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
9 
Ptosima chinensis  Buprestidae  6, 9  P  P  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Quadraspidiotus perniciosus  Diaspididae  2, 6, 7,  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
9 
Rhynchites confragosicollis  Curculionidae  6, 7, 9  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Rhynchites joveipennis  Curculionidae  6,7,9  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Sphrageidus similis  Lymantriidae  I  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Stephanitis nashi  Tingidae  6, 7  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Tarbinskiellus portentosus  GrylIidae  6,8,9  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Tetranychus cinnabarinus  Tetranychidae  I  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Toxoptera citricida  Aphididae  6,7,8  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ++  ++  ++  + 
)(ylotrechus chinensis  Cerambycidae  7,9  P  P  P  P  P  P  +  +  +  +  +  +  P 
Xystrocera J(lobosa  Cerambycidae  6,9  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Key to host trees 
I  all fruit trees  pfr:1f ~U1-t  5  mulberry  ~A~  9  plum 
2  apricot  ~  6  peach  -fit  10  red bayberry 
3  cherry  ~-fjt  7  pear  ~  (Myrica rubra) 
4  haw  J.d~  8  persimmon  {;J; 
TW  Total+s 
++  10 
+  14 
+  14 
+  14 
+  14 
+  14 
+  12 
+  14 
+  14 
+  14 
+  14 
+  14 
+  14 
+  14 
+  17 
P  6 
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~ Table 5.  Distribution and importance of arthropod pests of edible-leaf vegetables in southern China. 
(brassicas, chives,  lettuc~ , onion, spinach, water spinach) 
~~~~pt%* (~~~;~  ~  .~  ~~~  ~%  T  L=J  I~J / J  /f'..-:IC:.  I  J T V  IT  ..  ,...;  ..... ,  ~  ~  ..  '1,~.....  i~~ 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ 
Agrius convolvuli  Sphingidae  P  P 
Agrotis ipsilon  Noctuidae  +++  +++  +++ 
Agrotis segetum  Noctuidae  +  +  + 
Agrotis tokionis  Noctuidae  +  +  + 
Amsacta lactinea  Arctiidae  +  +  + 
Anomala corpulenta  Scarabaeidae  +  +  + 
Athalia rosae japanensis  Tenthredinidae  P  P  P 
Atractomorpha sinensis  Acrididae  +  +  + 
Brachmia macroscopa  Gelechiidae  +  +  + 
Bradysia odoriphaga  Sciaridae  +  +  + 
Brevicoryne brassicae  Aphididae  P  P 
Chromatomyia horticola  Ag!omyzidae  +  +  + 
Chrysodeixis agnata  Noctuidae  +  +  + 
Cifuna locuples  Lymantriidae  +  +  + 
Colaphellus bowringii  Chrysomelidae  +  +  + 
Delia platura  Anthomyiidae  +  +  P 
Entomoscelis orientalis  Chrysomelidae  P  P 
Eurydema dominulus  Pentatomidae  +  +  + 
Frankliniella intonsa  Thripidae  +  +  + 
Gesonula punctifrons  Acrididae  +  +  + 
Graphosoma rubrolineata  Pentatomidae  +  +  + 
Helicoverpa assulta  Noctuidae  +++  +++  +++ 
Hellula undalis  Pyralidae  ++  ++  ++ 
Holotrichia morosa  Scarabaeidae  P  P  P 
Lipaphis pseudobrassicae  Aphididae  ++  ++  ++ 
Liriomyza brassicae  Agromyzidae 
Liriomyza bryoniae  Agromyzidae  +  +  + 
Liriomyza chinensis  Agromyzidae  P  P  + 
Liriomvza s'1tivae  Agromvzidae  ++  ++  ++ 
?i: .;.; *):1) 't  1$" JJt ij;  #J (/) 5J-:.$" .&. ~  ~·t1. 
JX  HB  HN  GZ  se  YN  GX 
P  P  P 
+++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
+  +  +  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  +  +  + 
P  P  P 
+  +  +  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  +  +  + 
P  P 
+  +  +  +  +  +  ++ 
+  +  +  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  +  +  + 
P 
P  P 
+  +  +  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  +  +  + 
+++  +++  +++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
P  P  P 
++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  +  +  +  +  +  + 
P  +  P  +  P  P  + 
++  ++  ++  +  ++  +++ 
--- -
GD  HI  FJ 
P 
+++  +++  +++ 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
P 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
++  ++  ++ 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
P 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
++  ++  ++ 
++  ++  ++ 
++  ++  ++ 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
+++  +++  +++ 
TW  Total+s 
P  0 
+++  42 
+  14 
+  14 
+  14 
+  14 
P  0 
+  14 
+  14 
+  14 
P  0 
++  19 
+  14 
+  14 
+  14 
P  2 
0 
+  14 
+  14 
+  14 
+  14 
++  34 
++  28 
0 
++  28 
+  1 
+  14 
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Table 5. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of arthropod pests of  edible-leaf vegetables in southern China. 
(brassicas, chives, lettuce, onion, spinach, water spinach) 
'f  I!J ~  ~'i"  *-~ (-t~«'~+,  ~,  ~  ~,  ~-f~,  ri*-,  ?£:.\.> *-);ff1i"iS"  })tij;~h€r.]~~  JtY~·ti 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se  YN  GX  GD 
Mamestra brassicae  Noctuidae  P  P  P 
Mythimna separata  Noctuidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Myzus persicae  Aphididae  +++  +++  +++  ++  +++  ++  +++  +++  ++  ++  ++ 
Phaedon brassicae  Chrysomelidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Phyllotreta rectilineata  Chrysomelidae  +  P  P  +  +  +  +  +  P  +  + 
Phyllotreta striolata  Chrysomelidae  ++  ++  ++  +++  +++  ++  +++  ++  +++  +++  +++ 
Pieris brassicae  Pieridae  + 
Pieris canidia  Pieridae  +  +  +  +  ++  ++  +  +  +  ++  ++ 
Pieris rapae  Pieridae  ++  ++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Plutella xylostella  Yponomeutidae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Polyphagotarsonemus latus  Tarsonemidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Spilarctia obliqua  Arctiidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Spilarctia subcarnea  Arctiidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Spilosoma lubricipeda  Arctiidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Spilosoma punctaria  Arctiidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Spodoptera exigua  Noctuidae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  ++  ++  +  ++  ++ 
Spodoptera litura  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Theretra silhetensis  Sphingidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Thrips alliorum  Thripidae  +  P  P  +  P  P  +  P  P  +  + 
Thrips flavidulus  Thripidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Thrips flavus  Thripidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Thrips hawaiiensis  Thripidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Thrips tabaci  Thripidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Thysanoplusia orichalcea  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Trialeurodes vaporariorum  Aleyrodidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Trichoplusia ni  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Tropidothorax elegans  Lygaeidae  P  P  P 
Uroleucon formosanus  Aphididae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
HI  FJ 
P  P 
++  ++ 
+  + 
+  + 
+++  ++ 
++  + 
+++  +++ 
+++  +++ 
+  + 
+  + 
+  + 
P 
+  + 
+  ++ 
+  + 
+  + 
P  + 
P  P 
+  + 
P  P 
++  ++ 
+  + 
P 
+  + 
+  + 
TW  Total+s 
0 
P  0 
++  34 
+  14 
P  10 
++  35 
+  2 
+  19 
+++  40 
+++  42 
+  14 
+  14 
+  14 
0 
+  14 
+  31 
+  14 
+  14 
P  6 
P  0 
+  14 
P  0 
++  28 
+  14 
P  0 
+  14 
0 
+  14 
57 species 
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Table 6.  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of maize in  southern China. 
~OO~~L*~~~&~~~~~a~~li 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  RN  GZ 
Acanthocoris dilatatus  Coreidae  P  P  P  P 
Acanthocoris unipunctatus  Coreidae  P  P  P  P 
Acrida cinerea  Acrididae  ++  ++  +  ++  + 
Adelphocoris Jasciaticollis  Miridae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Adelphocoris lineolatus  Miridae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Adoretus sinicus  Scarabaeidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Agonoscelis nubila  Pentatomidae  P  P 
Agriotes  Jusicollis  Elateridae  + 
Agrotis ipsilon  Noctuidae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Agrotis segetum  Noctuidae  +++  +++  +  ++  ++  + 
Agrotis tokionis  Noctuidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Ahasverus advena  Silvanidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Aiolopus thalassinus  Acrididae  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Amrasca biguttula  Cicadellidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Amsacta lactinea  Arctiidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Anomala corpulenta  Scarabaeidae  ++  ++  p  +  +  + 
Aracerus Jasciculatus  Anthribidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Atractomorpha crenulata  Acrididae 
Atractomorpha lata  Acrididae  +  +  +  + 
Atractomorpha sinensis  Acrididae  +-f.  ++  +  +  ++  ++ 
Blattella germanica  Blattellidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Caedicia thymifolia  Tettigoniidae  P  P 
Calliptamus abbreviatus  Acrididae  P  P  P  P  P 
Callitettix versicolor  Cercopidae  +  ++  +  +  ++ 
Catantops pinguis  Acrididae  P  P  P  P 
Ceracris kiangsu  Acrididae  +  +  +  +  + 
Ceracris nif;ricornis lata  Acrididae  P  P 
se  YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ 
P  P 
P  P  P  P 
+  +  + 
P 
P  P 
P  P  P 
+++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
++ 
++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
P  P  P  P  P 
++  ++  ++  ++ 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
+  + 
P  P  P  P 
+ 
+ 
+  +  + 
P  P  P  P  P 
P  P 
P  P 
++  + 
P  P  P  P 
+  +  +  + 
P  P 
TW  Total 
+s 
0 
P  0 
+  12 
0 
0 
P  0 
0 
I 
+++  42 
+  15 
++  28 
0 
++  18 
P  0 
P  0 
9 
P  0 
I 
+  6 
+  14 
P  0 
P  0 
0 
10 
P  0 
9 
































Table 6. (cont'  d)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of maize in southern China. 
<f I1l  ~  7f .L. *- ~  1;  ~  flt  i}]  ~h  fr1 ~  ~  &.  -£  ~,t1. 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se 
Ceroplastes rusei  Coccidae 
Celonia brevilarsis  Scarabaeidae  +  +  P  P  P  P 
Cetonia speeulifera  Scarabaeidae  P  P  P  P 
Chilo auricilius  Pyralidae  P  ?  P  P  P 
Chilo infuscatellus  Pyralidae  P  P  P 
Chilo sacchariphagus  Pyralidae  +  +  +  P  P 
Chilo suppressalis  Pyralidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Chondracris rosea rosea  Acrididae  P  P  P  P  P 
Cieadella viridis  Cicadellidae  +++  +++  ++  ++  ++  +  +++ 
Cifuna locuples  Lymantriidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Clelus puntiger  Coreidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Cofana spectra  Cicadellidae  P  P 
Conocephalus maculatus  Tettigoniidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Conogelhes punetiferalis  Pyralidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Cryplolestes pusillus  Cucujidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Delia platura  Anthomyiidae  P  P  P 
Dicladispa armigera  Chrysomelidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Dictyophara sinica  Dictyopharidae  P  P 
Diostrombus politus  Derbidae  P  P  P  P 
Dolycoris baccarum  Pentatomidae  ++  ++  +  +  P  + 
Empoasca vitis  Cicadellidae  ++  ++  P  +  +  + 
Epacromius coerulipes  Acrididae  +  ++  + 
Epicauta chinensis  Meloidae  P  P  P  P 
Epicauta gorhami  Meloidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Eumela variegata  Psychidae  ++  +++  +  +  +  +  + 
Euproelis pseudoconspersa  Lymantri idae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Euproclis seinlillans  Lymantriidae  P  P 
Euryaspis /laveseens  Pentatomidae  P  P  P  P 
YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ  TW 
+ 
P  P  P , 
P  P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
++  ++ 
P  P  P  P 
P  P 
P  P  P 
P  P  P 
P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
P 
P 
P  P  P 
P 
+  + 
+  +  +  + 
P 
P  P  P 
+  +  +  + 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P  P 
P 
Total  Order 
+s 
1  62= 




3  54= 
0 
0 











9  33= 
11  27= 
4  51= 
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= Table 6. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of arthropod pests of maize in southern China. 
~OO~~l**~~~~~~~~a~~~ 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se 
Eysarcoris guttiger  Pentatomidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Eysarcoris monlivagus  Pentatomidae  P  P  P 
Eysarcoris venlralis  Pentatomidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Gaslrimargus marmoralus  Acrididae  +  +  +  + 
Geisha distinctissima  Flatidae  P  P  P  P 
Gesonu/a punclifrons  Acrididae  P  P  P  P 
Gonisla bic%r  Acrididae  P  P  P 
Gry/lota/pa orienlalis  GryJlotalpidae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  ++  +++ 
Gryl/ota/pa unispina  GryJlotalpidae  +++  +++  ++ 
Hap/olhrips acu/ealus  Phlaeothripidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Hap/olropis brunneriana  Acrididae  +  ++  P  P 
Helicoverpa armigera  Noctuidae  +++  +++  ++  +++  +++  ++  ++  +++ 
Helicoverpa assu/la  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Hierog/yphus annulicornis  Acrididae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Hieroglyphus lonkkinensis  Acrididae  P  P 
H%trichia oblila  Scarabaeidae  +++  +++  P  + 
Hypomeces squamosus  Curculionidae  P  P  P  P 
Laodelphax slriale/la  Delphacidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Leptocorisa acula  Coreidae  P  P  P  P 
Leptocorisa varicornis  Coreidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Liorhyssus hyalin  us  Rhopalidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Locusta migraloria mani/ensis  Acrididae  +++  +++  +  ++  +++  +  + 
Lophocaleres pusi/lus  Trogossitidae 
Lygocoris /ucorum  Miridae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Lygus pralensis  Miridae  P  P  P 
Macrosle/es quadrilinealus  Cicadellidae  +  +  +  +  + 
Ma/adera orienla/is  Scarabaeidae  +  +  P  P  P 
Mamestra brassicae  Noctuidae  ++  ++  P  P  P 
YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ 
P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P 
+  + 
P  P  P 
P  P  P 
++  ++  +++  +++ 
P  P 
++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  +  + 
P  P  P 
P  P  P 
+  +  +  + 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P 
+  +  + 
P  P  P  P 
P 
P 
+  + 
TW  Total 
+s 
P  0 
0 
0 
+  7 
P  0 
P  0 
P  0 
++  35 
8 
P  0 
3 
++  33  , 
+  14 
+  10 
0 
7 
P  0 
12 
P  0 
0 
0 
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Table 6. (confd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of maize in  southern China. 
~OO~~L*~~~&~~~~~a~~~ 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se 
Mecopoda elongata  Tettigoniidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Medythia nigrobilineata  Chrysomeidae  P  P  P  P 
Megarrhamphus truncatus  Pentatomidae  P  P 
Melanaphis sacchari  Aphididae  +  +  P  P 
Menida bengalensis  Pentatomidae  P 
Menida violacea  Pentatomidae  P  P  P  P 
Micraspis discolor  Coccinellidae  P  P  P 
Monolepta hieroglyphica  Chrysomelidae  P  P  P 
Mythimna loreyi  Noctuidae  +  +  +  + 
Mythimna separata  Noctuidae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Mythimna venalba  Noctuidae  +  + 
Naranga aenescens  Noctuidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Nephotettix cinctipes  Cicadellidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Nezara viridula  Pentatomidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Niphe e/ongata  Pentatomidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Nisia atrovenosa  Meenoplidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Oedalells infernalis  Acrididae  ++  ++  +  +  +  + 
Oliarus apicalis  Cixiidae  P  P  P  P 
Ostrinia fllrnacalis  Pyralidae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Oxya chinensis  Acrididae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Oxya hyla intricata  Acrididae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Oxya velox  Acrididae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Parasa consocia  Limacodidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Patanga japonica  Acrididae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Patanga sllccincta  Acrididae  +  +  + 
Pha/era combusta  Notodontidae  P  P 
Phyllotreta strio/ata  Chrysomelidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Piezodorus hybneri  Pentatomidae  P  P  P  P  P 
YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ 
P  P  P 
P 
P  P  P  P 
P 
P  P  P  P 
P 
P  P  P  P 
+  +  +  + 
+++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
+ 
P  P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P 
+ 
P 
+++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
++  ++  ++  ++ 
P  P  P 
+  +  + 
P  P  P  P 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  + 
P  P 
P  P 
P  P  P 
TW  Total 
+s 
0 
P  0 
0 
P  2 
0 
P  0 
0 
P  0 
+  9 
+++  42 
3 
P  0 
P  0 
P  0 
P  0 
P  0 
+  10 
0 
+++  42 
20 
P  0 
+  12 
P  0 
+  11 
+  7 
P  0 
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Table 6. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of maize in  southern China. 
'f  jJ;J m:t L*Af%"-;7 fJt#J~h<0~~a~~,t± 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se 
Pleonomus canaliculatus  Elateridae  +  +  + 
Pleuroptya chlorophanta  Pyralidae  P  P  P 
Poeoi/ophilides rusticola  Scarabaeidae  P  P  P  P 
Psalis pennatula  Lymantriidae  P  P 
Pseudococcus comstocki  Psuedococcidae  P 
Ptinusfur  Ptinidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Reticulotermes speratus  Rhinoterrnitidae  P 
Rhopalosiphum maidis  Aphididae  ++  P  ++ 
Rhopalosiphum padi  Aphididae  +  +  +  + 
Ricania taeniata  Ricaniidae  P  P  P 
Riptortus linear  is  Rhopalidae  P  P  P  P 
Riptortus pedestris  Rhopalidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Salurnis margine//us  Flatidae  P  P  P  P 
Scotinophara lurida  Pentatomidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Sesamia calamistis  Noctuidae  P  P 
Sesamia inferens  Noctuidae  +  P  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Shirakiacris shiraki  Acrididae  + 
Sitobion avenae  Aphididae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Sitophilus zeamais  Curculionidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Sitotroga cerealella  Gelechiidae  ++  ++  +  +  ++  +  ++ 
Sogate//a furcifera  Delphacidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Spilarctia obliqua  Arctiidae  P  P  P 
Spilosoma subcarnea  Arctiidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Spodoptera exigua  Noctuidae  +++  ++  ++ 
Spodoptera Iitura  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Spodoptera mauritia  Noctuidae  P  P  P 
Spo/adea recurvalis  Pyralidae  P  P 
Stenchaelolhrips biformis  Thripidae  P  P  P  P  P 
YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ 
P 
P  P 
P  P 
P  P 
+  + 
P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P 
P  P 
P  P  P 
P  P 
++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
P  P  P  P  P 
++  ++  ++ 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
P  P  P 
P  P  P 
+  ++  ++  ++ 
+  +  +  + 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P 
P  P  P  ..  ,---P 
TW  Total 
+s 
3 
P  0 
0 
P  0 
0 
0 
P  0 
P  4 
+  7 
P  0 
P  0 
P  0 
0 
P  0 
P  0 
++  25 
1 
P  0 
16 
+  16 
+  13 
0 
P  0 
++  16 
+  12 
P  0 
P  0 
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Table 6. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of maize in  southern China. 
tOO~~l~~~~&~~~~~a~~~ 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se 
Stenocatantops splendens  Acrididae  +  +  +  +  + 
Tarbinskiellus portentosus  Gryllidae  ++  ++  +  + 
Teleogryllus emma  Gryllidae  ++  ++  ++  +  +  ++ 
Tethron albovittatum  Oelphacidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Tetranychus cinnabarinus  Tetranychidae  +++  +++  +  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Tetranychus trllncatlls  Tetranychidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Tetranychus urticae  Tetranychidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Tetroda histeroides  Pentatomidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Thaia subrufa  Cicadellidae  +  +  +  +  + 
Tribolium castaneum  Tenebrionidae  +  +  P  P  +  P  P  P 
Trilophidia annulata  Acrididae  +  +  +  + 
Truljalia hibinonis  Gryllidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Unkanodessapporonus  Oelphacidae  +- +  +  +  + 
Xenocatantops humilis  Acrididae  +  +  +  + 
Xenocatantops brachycerus  Acrididae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Xestia c-nigrum  Noctuidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Zicrona caerlllea  Pentatomidae  P  P  P  P  P 
YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ 
+  +  +  + 
++  ++  ++ 
+  +  +  + 




P  P  P  P 
+  +  + 
P  P  P  P  P 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
+  + 
P  P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
TW  Total 
+s 
+  to 
++  14 
14 




P  0 
+  9 




+  8 
8 
P  0 
P  0 
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Table 7.  Distribution and importance of arthropod pests of cucurbits, Solanum species, legumes, etc in  southern China. 
(For main hosts attacked see key at end of  table) 
t~~~~.~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~a~~#(~~£~~~~~~~d_~) 
Pest  Family  Main  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se  YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ 
Hosts 
Acanthocoris concoloratus  Coreidae  2  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Acanthocoris sordidus  Coreidae  6  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Acanthocoris unipunctatus  Coreidae  2  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Acherontia styx  Sphingidae  2,6,  P  P  P  P  P  P 
10,12 
Acrida cinerea  Acrididae  1  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Adisura atkinsoni  Noctuidae  8  P  P  P 
Agrotis ipsi/ol1  Noctuidae  I  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Agrotis segetllm  Noctuidae  I  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Agrotis tokionis  Noctuidae  I  +  +  +  +  -+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Amrasca flavescens  Cicadellidae  5, 7  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Anomala corpulenta  Scarabaeidae  I  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Anomala cupripes  Scarabaeidae  1  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
A  n  oplocnem  is phasiana  Coreidae  9  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Aphis craccivora  Aphididae  9  ++  +  ++  ++  ++  ++  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Aphis gossypii  Aphididae  5  +++  +++  ++  ++  +++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Apomecyna saltator  Cerambycidae  5  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Atractomorpha sinensis  Acrididae  I  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
A ulacophora femoralis  Chrysomelidae  5  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  + 
Aulacophora lewisi  Chrysomelidae  5  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Aulacophora nigripennis  Chrysomelidae  5  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Ayyaria chaetophora  Thripidae  9  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  +  +  +  + 
Bactrocera cucurbitae  Tephritidae  5  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Bemisia tabaci  Aleyrodidae  5  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Bourletiella sp.  Sminthuridae  5  P  P  P  +  P  P  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Brachyplatys subaeneus  Plataspididae  2  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
--- -
TW  Total+s 
+  14 
+  14 
+  14 
P  0 
+  14 
0 
++  28 
+  14 
+  14 
+  14 
+  14 
+  14 
+  14 
++  20 
++  31 
+  14 
+  14 
+  26 
+  14 
+  14 
+  5 
++  19 
+  14 
+  9. 
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Table 7. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  cucurb"its, So/anum species, legumes, etc in southern China. 
(For main hosts attacked see key at end of  table) 
<f 00  ~  ~  It'.,  ~,  ii~¥:1r  ~  i1  J)t#J4h{(.J~~  &.  y~,ti (.i..~;t  ~  t'F4h .w..~J.tjl(t  ~i.~-5" ) 
Pest  Family  Main  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se  YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ  TW 
Hosts 
Bruchus pisorum  Bruchidae  10  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Callosobruchus chinensis  Bruchidae  2, 10  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Chilo suppressalis  Pyralidae  10  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Chromatomyia horticola  Agromyzidae  10  +  +  +  +  +  +  ++  +  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Cifuna locuples  Lymantriidae  2, 10  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Clan is bilineata  Sphingidae  2,9  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Clavigra/la gibbosa  Coreidae  2,9  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Clavigra/loides acantharis  Coreidae  2,9  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  +  +  +  P  P 
Cletus puntiger  Coreidae  5,9  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  +  +  +  P  P 
Cofana spectra  Cicadellidae  7  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Coridius chinensis  Pentatomidae  5  +  +  +  ++  +  +  ++  ++  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Dolycoris baccharum  Pentatomidae  1  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Epicauta gorhami  Meloidae  2  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Epicauta hirticornis  Meloidae  9  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Epicauta tibialis  Meloidae  9  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Epilachna  Coccinellidae  6, 11,  +  P  P  P  P 
vigintioctomaculata  16 
Epilachna vigintioctopunctata  Coccinellidae  ~ ,  11, 16  +++  +++  +++  +++  ++  +++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Erthesinafullo  Pentatomidae  9  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Etiella zinckenella  Pyralidae  9  ++  ++  +++  +++  +++  +++  ++  +  +  ++  ++  ++  +++  ++ 
Frankliniella intonsa  Thripidae  1,5  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Gralliclava horrens  Coreidae  9  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  +  +  +  P  P 
Gryllotalpa formosana  Gryllotalpidae  1  + 
Gryllotalpa orientalis  Gryllotalpidae  1  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ++  ++  ++  +  ++ 
He/icoverpa armigera  Noctuidae  4, 16  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Helicoverpa assulta  Noctuidae  1, 4  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
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Table 7. (con.t'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of cucurbits, Solanum species, legumes, etc 'in southern China, 
(For main hosts attacked see key at end of  table) 
0/ 00 m  7f ffi,..,  ~,  5-~-¥-*~  -;t })t#J~h61'lJ"~  R ~  ,*-,11.  (i'*-lt  ~  t'F~h  R.:RJtll!t ;i.~-5- ) 
Pest  Family  Main  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se  YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ  TW 
Hosts 
Holotrichia sauteri  Scarabaeidae  I  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Hypomeces squamosus  Curculionidae  I  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Leguminivora glycinivorella  Tortricidae  2  P  P  P  P 
Leptocorisa acuta  Coreidae  5,9  +  +  . +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Leucinodes orbonalis  Pyralidae  6  P  +  ++  ++  ++ 
Liriomyza sativae  Agromyzidae  I  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  +  ++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Maruca vitrata  Pyralidae  2  ++  ++  +++  +++  +++  +++  ++  +++  ++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Megacopta cribaria  Plataspididae  9  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Megacopta horvathi  Plataspididae  9  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Megalurothrips distalis  Thripidae  5  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Megalurothrips usitatus  Thripidae  2  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Megymenum brevicorne  Pentatomidae  5  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Megymerum inerme  Pentatomidae  5  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ++  ++  ++  +  + 
Melanagromyza sojae  Agromyzidae  2,3,9,  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
12 
Mylabris cichorii  Meloidae  5,9  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Mylabris phalerata  Meloidae  5,9  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Mythimna separata  Noctuidae  1  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Myzus persicae  Aphididae  6  +++  +++  +++  ++  +++  ++  +++  +++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Nezara viridula  Pentatomidae  1  +  +  +  ++  +  +  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Oides decempunctata  Chrysomelidae  4  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Omioides indicata  Pyralidae  1  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Ostrinia furnacalis  Pyralidae  4,6,16  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Phthorimaea operculella  Gelechiidae  11  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Polyphagotarsonemus latus  Tarsonemidae  1  +  +  +  +  +  +  ++  +  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Riptortus linear  is  Rhopalidae  9  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
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Table 7. (cont" d)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  cucurbits, Solanum species. legumes, etc in southern China. 
(For main hosts attacked see key at end of  table) 
~OO~~~.~. ~~¥~~~tt~~~~~R~~~(~~~~~~~~~~d~~) 
Pest  Family  Main  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se  YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ  TW 
Hosts 
Saccharosydne procerus  Delphacidae  15,  17  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  T  +  +  +  + 
Scirpophaga praelata  Pyralidae  17  +  +  + 
SCirtothrips dorsalis  Thripidae  5  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Spilosoma lubricipeda  Arctiidae  I  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Spodoptera exigua  Noctuidae  I  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  ++  ++  +  ++  ++  +  ++  + 
Spodoptera litura  Noctuidae  I  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Spoladea recurvalis  Pyralidae  4, 5  P  P  P  P  P 
Teleogryllus testaceus  Gryllidae  I  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Tetranychus cinnabarinus  Tetranychidae  I  +  ++  ++  +  ++  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Thrips flavidulus  Thripidae  5, 6,  13  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Thrips flavus  Thripidae  5,6  +  +  -+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Thrips hawaiiensis  Thripidae  5,6, 13  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Thrips palmi  Thripidae  5,  13  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Trialeurodes vaporiarorum  Aleyrodidae  I  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Tusothrips calopgoniae  Thripidae  2  P  P  P  P  P  +  P  P  P  +  +  +  p  P 
Udaspes folus  Hesperiidae  7  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Key to major host plants 
I.  polyphagous  *1--11  6.  eggplant  iiri-f- 11.  potato  ~#ol- 16.  tomato 
2.  beans  c *  .-'-L-""A.  7.  ginger  * 
12.  sesame  ~!#.  17.  water chestnut 
3.  broadbeans  ~ii  8.  lablab bean  Aii  13.  solanaceous plants  iiriH 
4.  capsicum, chilli  ;"~A,k  9.  legumes  ii:H  14,  sweet potato  it~ 
5,  cucurbits, melons  ~-#:  10.  peas  ~3- 15,  taro  :r* 
Total  Order 
+s 
14  24= 
3  77= 
14  24= 
0 
31  7= 
28  10= 
0 
0 
17  21= 
0 
14  24= 
0 
33  5= 
0 
4  76 
14  24= 
93 species 
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Table 8.  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  peanuts in southern China. 
too~~~±~~~&~~~~~a~~~ 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se 
Acrida cinerea  Acrididae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Adoretus sinicus  Scarabaeidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  ++  ++ 
Adoxophyes cyrtosema  Tortricidae  P  + 
Agrotis ipsilon  Noctuidae  ++  ++  ++  +++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Agrotis segetum  Noctuidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  +  + 
Amsacta lactinea  Arctiidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Anomala corpulenta  Scarabaeidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Anomala cupripes  Scarabaeidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Anoplocnemis phasiana  Coreidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Aphis craccivora  Aphididae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Aproaerema modicella  Ge1echiidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Ascotis selenaria  Geometridae  +  +  +  P  +  +  P  + 
Atractomorpha sinensis  Acrididae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Bemisia tabaci  A1eyrodidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Chondracris rosea  Acrididae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Chrysodeixis agnata  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Cicadella viridis  CicadelIidae  P  P  P  +  +  +  +  + 
Cijuna locuples  Lymantriidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Cletus puntiger  Coreidae  P  P  P  P  P  +  P 
Co/ana spectra  Cicadellidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Empoasca pirisuga  Cicadellidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Epicauta gorhami  Meloidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Epicauta hirticornis  Meloidae  +  +  +  +  +  ++  ++  ++ 
Eysarcoris guttiger  Pentatomidae  P  P  P  +  +  +  +  + 
Eysarcoris ventralis  Pentatomidae  P  P  P  +  +  +  +  + 
Frankliniella intonsa  Thripidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Gastrimargus marmoratus  Acrididae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ 
+  +  +  +  + 
++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  +  +  + 
+++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  ++  +  ++  + 
++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  +  +  +  + 
P  +  P  P  P 
+  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  ++  ++  ++  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
P  +  +  +  P 
+  +  +  +  P 
+  +  +  +  + 
++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
TW  Total+s 
+  14 
++  22 
5 
++  34 
+  20 
+  14 
+  18 
+  18 
+  16 
++  28 
+  14 
P  7 
+  18 
+  14 
+  14 
+  17 
+  11 
+  14 
P  6 
P  3 
P  4 
+  14 
++  23 
+  11 
+  11 
+  14 
















































Table 8. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of arthropod pests of peanuts in southern China. 
'f  00 If} 7f 1t  1.. *I  1: y JJi #J 411 lI-J -n"";$" &.y  ~,t1. 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se  YN 
Gonocephalum bilineatum  Tenebrionidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ++ 
Gralliclava horrens  Coreidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Gryllotalpa orientalis  Gryllotalpidae  ++  +  ++  +++  +++  +++  ++  +++  +++ 
Halticus minutus  Miridae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Halticus tibialis  Miridae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Haplothrips chinensis  Phlaeothripidae  P  P  P  .  P  P  P  +  +  + 
Holotrichia sauteri  Scarabaeidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Kolla albomarginata  Cicadellidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  +  + 
Leptocorisa acuta  Alydidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Liorhyssus hyalin  us  Rhopalidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Lipaphis pseudobrassicae  Aphididae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Locusta migratoria manilensis  Acrididae  +  ++  +  +  ++  ++  +  +  + 
Megacopta cribraria  Plataspididae  +  +  +  +  +  ++  +  ++  + 
Megalurothrips distalis  Thripidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Megalurothrips usitatus  Thripidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Megymenum gracilicorne  Dinidoridae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Mictis tenebrosa  Coreidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  + 
Mylabris cichorii  Meloidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Mylabris phalerata  Meloidae  +  +  +  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Nezara viridula  Pentatomidae  +  +  +  ++  +  +  +  +  + 
Oides decempunctata  Chrysomelidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Oxya chinensis  Acrididae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ++ 
Oxya diminuta  Acrididae  P  P  P  +  P  +  +  +  + 
Oxya velox  Acrididae  P  P  P  +  P  +  +  +  + 
Patanga succincta  Acrididae  P  P  P  +  +  +  +  +  P 
Polyphagotarsonemus latus  Tarsonemidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Recilia dorsalis  Cicadellidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Riptortus linear  is  Alydidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Riptortlls pedestris  _ Alydidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
GX  GD  HI  FJ  TW 
+  ++  ++  ++  + 
+  +  +  P  P 
+++  +++  +++  +++  ++ 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  P  + 
++  ++  ++  ++  + 
+  +  P  P  + 
+  +  +  P  P 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
++  +  ++  +  + 
+  +  ++  +  + 
+  +  ++  +  ++ 
+  +  ++  +  ++ 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  P  P  P  P 
+  +  +  +  + 
++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
++  ++  ++  +  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
++  +  ++  +  + 
+  +  +  P  P 
+  +  +  P  P 
+  +  +  +  P 
+  +  +  +  + 
P  P  +  P  P 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
Total+s  Order 
18  12= 
3  61= 
36  1 
14  25= 
14  25= 
7  54= 
18  12= 
5  57= 
3  61= 
14  25= 
14  25= 
19  11 
17  18= 
16  22= 
16  22= 
14  25= 
2  64= 
14  25= 
25  7 
18  12= 
14  25= 
17  18= 
8  52= 
8  52= 
9  50= 
14  25= 
1  66 
14  25= 
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Table 8. (cont'  d)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of peanuts in southern China. 
<f 00  riJ 7f 1t  1. ~  1i 11 Jlt #J ~h  el71-;fjJ &. ~  -*,ti 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se  YN 
Spilarctia obliqua  Arctiidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Spilarctia subcarnea  Arctiidae  +  +  +  -t- +  +  +  +  + 
Spodoptera litura  Noctuidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  +++  +++ 
Stenocatanlops splendens  Acrididae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Tarbinskiellus porlenlosus  Gryllidae  +  +  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  +++ 
Teleogryllus leslaceus  Gryllidae  +++  +  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  +++ 
Tetranychus cinnabarinus  Tetrachynidae  +  ++  ++  +  ++  +  +  +  + 
Tetrix japonica  Tetrigidae  P  P  P  +  P  P  +  +  + 
Thrips colora/us  Thripidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Thrips jlavidulus  Thripidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Thrips jlavus  Thripidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  + 
Thrips hawaiiensis  Thripidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Tridactylusjaponicus  Tridactylidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  + 
GX  GD  HI  FJ  TW 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  -t- .,.. 
+++  +++  ++  ++  +++ 
+  +  +  +  + 
+++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
+++  +++  +++  +++  ++ 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
P  P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P  P 
+  +  +  p  P 
P  P  P  P  P 
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Table 9.  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of forestry plantations in southern China. 
(For host trees attacked see key at end of table) 
'f  00 ~  7i ~*-± ~  1; ~  JJt #J qh {/J 7i-;fp &.1:  ~,ti (~1;  ~#  YL;flJt IlIt ~i. ~  -5- ) 
Pest  Family  Host  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se  YN 
A braxas jlavisinuata  Geometridae  12  +  +  + 
Acanthoecia laminati  Psychidae  3, 7 
Actias selene ningpoana  Satumiidae  3  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Adoretus sinicus  Scarabaeidae'  7 
Agrotis ipsilon  Noctuidae  7 
, 
Anomala cupripes  Scarabaeidae  2, 7  + 
Anoplophora chinensis  Cerambycidae  1, 4  + 
Aristobia hispida  Cerambycidae  1,  12  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Attacus atlas  Satumiidae  1, 3  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Atysa cinnamomi  Chrysomelidae  3  + 
A ulacaspis rosarum  Diaspididae  3  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Aulacaspis yabunikkei  Diaspididae  3  +  +  +  + 
Aularches miliaris  Acrididae  5  +  + 
Balionebris bacteriota  Gracillariidae  4 
Batocera horsfieldi  Cerambycidae  5,7, 9  ++  ++  +  +  ++  ++  +  +  + 
Brachycyttarus subteralbatus  Psychidae  3, 7  +  + 
Bruchus schonhevti  Bruchidae  2 
Buzura suppressaria  Geometridae  7,9  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Callidium villosulum  Cerambycidae  7  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Carea angulata  Noctuidae  7, 8  + 
Cerace stipatana  Tortricidae  3  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Ceresium sinicum ornaticolle  Cerambycidae  3  +  +  +  + 
Ceroplastes rubens  Coccidae  3  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Chalioides kondonis  Psychidae  1,4,7  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Charaxes bernardus  Nymphalidae  3  +  +  +  + 
Chlorophanus auripes  Curculionidae  1,4,7 
GX  0  HI  FJ  TW 
+  + 
+  +  + 
+ 
+ 
++  +  +  +  + 
+  t+  +  +  + 
+  + 
+  +  +  + 
+  + 
+  +  + 
+  t+  +  + 
+  + 
+  f+  +  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  + 
ff-+  ++ 
+++  +  +  + 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
+  + 
+  +  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
+  + 
+ 
Total+s  Order 
3  81= 
2  90= 
12  18= 
1  101= 
1  101= 
7  42= 
7  42= 
8  37= 
10  26= 
3  81= 
9  30= 
9  30= 
4  71= 
5  63= 
18  4 
4  71= 
5  63= 
13  14= 
10  26= 
4  71= 
10  26= 
6  53= 
12  18= 
14  8= 
6  53= 
1  101= 
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Table 9. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of arthropod pests offorestry plantations in southern China. 
(For host trees attacked see key at end of  table) 
<f I!l r$) 7f ~*--*-~ ':t"it JJi#J*hfl] 0-~  &.  Y  ~,ti (Jt  'li #'Tt/' .9l..*-J.tllit ~.i~-5- ) 
Pest  Family  Host  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se  YN  GX 
Chondracris rosea  Acrididae  1,4,9,  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
10, 14 
Cleoporlls variabilis  Chrysomelidae  7,8  ++ 
Conogesthes punctiferalis  Pyralidae  11,12  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Coptotermes formosanus  Rhinotermitidae  7  ++  . 
Cranaphis formosana  Aphididae  11,  12  +  +  + 
Cryptotympana atrata  Cicadidae  1,4,  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
12, 14 
Dendrolimus punctatus  Lasiocampidae  10  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Dioryctria rubella  Pyralidae  11·13  +  ++  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Dysdercus cingulatus  Pyrrhocoridae  1,4,7,  +  +  +  + 
10, 14 
Endoclita nodus  Hepialidae  3,9  +  +  + 
Endoclita sinensis  Hepialidae  1,6,9  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Eriogyna pyretorum  Saturniidae  3  +  +  +  +  + 
Erthesina fullo  Pentatomidae  1,3, 4,  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
14 
Eumeta miniscu/a  Psychidae  1,3,  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
4, 12 
ElImeta variegata  Psychidae  1,3, 7  +  ++  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Eupromus ruber  Cerambycidae  3  +  + 
Eurema hecabe  Pieridae  1,3  +  +  +  +  + 
Eutectona machaeralis  Pyralidae  14 
Fiorinia japonica  Diaspididae  12  +  + 
Gastrimargus marmoratus  Acrididae  2, 4,  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
7, 12 
Graphium sarpedon  Papilionidae  3  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Gravitarmata margarotarna  Tortricidae  11,12  +  +  +  +  +  + 
GD  HI  FJ  TW 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
+++  +  ++  + 
++  +  + 
+  + 
+  +  +  + 
+ 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
++  +  +  + 
+  + 
+  ++ 
+  + 
+  +  + 
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Table 9. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of arthropod pests offorestry plantatins in southern Chinaa. 
(For host trees attacked see key at end of  table) 
tf I!l m;tt~-*-;tr1i~  Jlt#J4ha!J7J--~JlY-l-,ti (~1i~#  J\!..Utii.~-5- ) 
Pest  Family  Host  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  !>'z  se  YN  GX 
Gryllotalpa orientalis  Gryllotalpidae  7,8,  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
9,10 
Hemiberlesia pit)'sophila  Diaspididae  12 
Homoeocerus walkerianus  Coreidae  I, 10  +  +  +  +  + 
Hyblaea puera  Noctuidae  14  +  + 
Hypomeces squamosus  Curculionidae  2,4,7,  +  +  +  +  +  + 
10,  14 
Hypsipyla robusta  Pyralidae  3,14,  + 
15 
Icerya purchasi  Margarodidae  2,3,4,  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
9,10 
Indarbela dea  Metarbelidae  2,4  +  + 
Lebeda nobilis  Lasiocampidae  10  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Lepidiota stigma  Scarabaeidae  7  ++ 
Lycorma delicatula  Fu\goridae  1,6  +  +  +  + 
Lymantria dissoluta  Lymantriidae  10  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Lymantria xylina  Lymantriidae  1,4,7 
Macrotermes annandalei  Tennitidae  8  ++ 
Macrotermes barneyi  Tennitdae  7,9  +  + 
Matsucoccus massonianae  Margarodidae  12  + 
Mesonura rufonota  Tenthredinidae  3  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Microtrichia cephalotes  Scarabaeidae  7  + 
Monema flavescens  Limacodidae  3,6,  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
7,12 
Monochamus alternatus  Cerambycidae  12  +++  +++  +  +  +  +  +  +  ++ 
Neodiprion japonica  Diprionidae  10 
Neodiprion zhejiangensis  Diprionidae  10  +  +  +  +  +  + 
_  Obereafusiventris  Cerambycidae  3  + 
GD  HI  FJ  TW  Total+s 
+  +  +  +  14 
+++  3 
5 
+  +  +  5 
+  +  +  9 
+  +  3 
++  +  +  +  15 
+  +  +  +  6 
+  7 
++  4 
+  +  6 
+  +  9 
+  +  +  .., 
.> 
2 
++  +  +  +  7 
I 
+  +  8 
+  2 
+  +  +  +  14 
+++  +  +  +  20 
+  I 
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Table 9. (cont'  d)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of forestry plantations in southern China. 
(F  or host trees attacked see key at end of table) 
too~~~~~~~&~~~~~~~~#(~~~#~~~M~_~) 
Pest  Family  Host  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HS  HN  GZ  se  YN  GX 
Odontotermes formosanus  Tennitidae  7,9  +  ++ 
Odontotermes hainanensis  Tennitidae  7  + 
Oracella acuta  Pseudococcidae  11,13 
Orgyia postica  Lymantriidae  1,4,7  +  + 
Orthaga achatina  Pyralidae  1,3,12  +  :t- +  +  +  + 
Petrova cristata  Tortricidae  11 , 12  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Phloeosinus sinensis  Scolytidae  9  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Polychrosis  Tortricidae  9  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
cunninghamiacola 
Pseudaonidia duplex  Diaspididae  3  +  +  + 
Samia cynthia  Satumiidae  3,5  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Semanotus sinoauster  Cerambycidae  9  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Set ora sinensis  Limacodidae  3  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Shirashoshizo jlavonotatus  Curculionidae  12  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Sinomegoura citricola  Aphididae  3  +  +  +  +  + 
Sinorsillus piliferus  Lygaeidae  9  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Sinoxylon anale  Bostrychidae  15  + 
Sonsaucoccus sinensis  Margarodidae  12  +  +  +  +  + 
Squamura discipuncta  Metabelidae  1,3,4  +  + 
Stauropus altemus  N otodontidae  4  + 
Stephanitis laudata  Tingidae  3  + 
Stephanitis macaona  Tingidae  3  +  + 
Strepsicrates nr semicanella  Tortricidae  7, 8  ++ 
Stromatium longicome  Cerambycidae  4,8  + 
Suana divisa  Lasiocampidae  7 
Tarbinskiellus portentosus  Gryllidae  3,7,  +  +  +  +  +  ++ 
9,10 
Thalassodes quadraria  Geometridae  3  ++  +  ++  ++  +  ++  +  +  +  + 
GD  HI  FJ  TW 
++  +  +  + 
+ 
+++ 
+  +  + 
++  + 
+  + 
+  +  + 
+ 
+ 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  + 
+ 
+  + 
+  + 
+  +  + 
+ 
++  +  +  + 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
+  + 
+  +  +  + 
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Table 9. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of arthropod pests of forestry plantations in southern China. 
(For host trees attacked see key at end of  table) 
'f  1!1 m  7i*'t~;tr  1i 11 !Ji.#J4hfI-J-fJ-;(;1 &.  ~  ~'fi (;t  1i:W#  JIl..*-Jtjl(t~i.~~ ) 
Pest  Family  Host  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se  YN  GX 
Ticera castanea  Lasiocampidae  5 
Tomicus minor  Scolytidae  12  +  +  + 
Tomicus piniperda  Scolytidae  12  +  +  +  +  + 
Trabala vishnou  Lasiocampidae  1,5  + 
Trichochrysea nitidissima  Chrysomelidae  1,  12  .+  +  +  +  +  + 
Trioza camphorae  Triozidae  3  +  +  + 
Trirachys orientalis  Cerambycidae  1  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Xystrocera globosa  Cerambycidae  2  +  +  +  +  + 








Host trees:  1.  Acacia spp. (A.  auriculiformis *- "f;;t~  '~"  A.  con/usa ~  ~ 'll:;;t~ '~"  A. /arnesiana -:t-f;-~x., A. mearnsii .w.. ffIJ~) 
2.  Acacia con/usa  {;  ~'~;;t~.~. 
3.  Camphora (Cinnamomum camphora)  #:~ 
4&5.  Casuarina equisetifolia  ;f;..$""9t 
6.  Chinese toon (Toona sinensis)  ~;f! 
HI  FJ  TW  Total+s 
+  2 
3 
5 
+  +  +  5 
+  8 
+  +  5 
+  +  +  12 
+  7 
+  ++  6 
Total 106 species 
7.  Eucalyptus spp. (E.  camaldulensis ot-#, E.  citriodora #;f~#,  E.  exserta  ~!~#,  E.  globulus  J1t#, E.  robusta *-"i"#, E.  tereticornis 
~lll"f#·, E.  urophyl/a  Jt"f#) 
8.  Eucalyptus citriodora 
9.  Fir (Cunninghamia lanceolata) 
10. Pinus spp. 
11. Pinus el/iolti 
12. Pinus massoniana 
13. Pinus taeda 
14. Teak (Tectona grandis) 
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Er  ., Table 10.  Distribution and importance of arthropod pests of rice in  southern China. 
~®~~*~~~~&~~~~~R~*~ 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se 
Acrida cinerea  Acrididae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
A  ncylomia japonica  Pyralidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Catagela adjurella  Pyralidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Chilo auricilius  Pyralidae  P  P  P  P 
Chilo suppressalis  Pyralidae  +  P  +  ++  ++  ++  +  ++  . 
Chlorops oryzae  Chloropidae  P  P  P  +  P  +  P  P 
Cletus punctiger  Coreidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Cnaphalocoris medinalis  Pyralidae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Dicladispa armigera  Chrysomelidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Donacia provosti  Chrysomelidae  P  P  P  P  P  +  P  P 
Echinocnemus squameus  Curculionidae  P  P  P  +  +  +  +  + 
'-0  F  rankliniella intonsa  Thripidae  +  +  +  +  +  P  +  + 
Haplothrips aculeatus  Phlaeorhripidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Herpetogramma licarsisalis  Pyralidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Hydrellia sasakii  Ephydridae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Laodelphax striatella  Delphacidae  +  +  +  P  +  P  +  + 
Marasmia exigua  Pyralidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Melanitis leda  Nyrnphalidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Mycalesis gotama  Nyrnphalidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Mythimna loreyi  Noctuidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Mythimna separata  Noctuidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Mythimna vena/ba  Noctuidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Naranga aenescens  Noctuidae  P  P  P  P  P  +  +  P 
Nephotettix cincticeps  Cicadellidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Nephotettix nigromaculatus  Cicadellidae  P 
Nezara viridula  Pentatomidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Nilaparvata lugens  Delphacidae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Niphe elongata  Pentatomidae  P  P  P  +  P  +  +  + 
-------- -
YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ  TW 
P  P  P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P  P  P 
+  +  +  P  P 
+  +  +  +  +  ++ 
P  +  +  +  +  + 
P  P  P  P  P  P 
+++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
P  +  +  +  P  + 
P  +  +  +  +  + 
+  P  P  P  +  + 
P  +  +  P  +  P 
P  P  P  P  P  P 
P  +  +  +  P  P 
P  P  P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P  + 
P  P  P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P  P  P 
P  +  +  +  P  P 
+  +  +  +  +  + 
P  P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P  P  P 
+++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
P  P  P  P  P  P 
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Table 10. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of rice in southern China. 
'f  00 m  7f 7j<..,ffi:1f ti  ~  JJi ij;  ~h  {I-J ~  ~  ~  j:  ~Iti 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se  YN 
Nola taeniata  Nolidae  P  P  P  P 
Orseolia oryzae  Cecidomyiidae  +  +  ++  + 
Ou/ema oryzae  Chrysomelidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Oxya chinensis  Acrididae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Paraponyx stagnalis  Pyralidae  P  P 
Parnara ganga  Hesperiidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Parnara guttatus  Hesperiidae  +  +  +  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Pelopidas mathias  Hesperiidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Pseudocatharylla inclaralis  Pyralidae  P  P  P  P  P 
Recilia dorsalis  Cicadellidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Scirpophaga incertulas  Pyralidae  P  P  P  P  P  ++  P  P  P 
Scotinophora lurida  Pentatomidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Sesamia inferens  Noctuidae  P  P  P  P  +  +  P  P  P 
Sogate//a furcifera  Delphacidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Spodoptera mauritia  Noctuidae  P  P  P  P  P  +  P  P  P 
Stenchaetothrips biformis  Thripidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  P 
Thaia subrufa  Cicadellidae  P  +  P  + 
~  c.......:.....- - +  +  +  +  + 
GX  GD  HI  FJ  TW 
+  +  ++  +  + 
P  P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P  P 
++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
P  P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P  P 
++  ++  +  ++  + 
P  P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P  P 
++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
P  P  P  P  P 
+  +  P  +  P 
+  +  +  +  + 
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Table 11.  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of sugarcane in  southern China. 
<f  00 rtJ 7iit  fo.;;ff'1i ~  }]tiJJ~ha~0--~  &. y"*·ti 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se  YN 
Acrida cinerea  Acrididae 
Adoretus formosanus  Scarabaeidae 
Adoretus sinicus  Scarabaeidae  +  +  + 
Alissonotum crassum  Scarabaeidae  . 
Alissonotum impressicol/e  Scarabaeidae  +  + 
Alissonotum pauper  Scarabaeidae  + 
Anomala antiqua  Scarabaeidae 
Anomala castaneoventris  Scarabaeidae  + 
Anomala corrugata  Scarabaeidae 
Anomala cupripes  Scarabaeidae  + 
Anomala dorsalis  Scarabaeidae  + 
Anomala expansa  Scarabaeidae  + 
Anomala trachypyga  Scarabaeidae 
Apogonia cribricollis  Scarabaeidae 
Cavalerius saccharivorus  Pentatomidae  + 
Ceratovacuna lanigera  Aphididae  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Chilo auricilius  Pyralidae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Chilo infuscatellus  Pyralidae  ++  ++  +  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Chilo sacchariphagus  Pyralidae  +  +  +  ++  +  + 
Coptotermes formosanus  Termitidae 
Diptiloplatus sacchari  Tetranychidae 
Dorysthenes granulosus  Cerambycidae 
Dorysthenes hydropicus  Cerambycidae  +  + 
Dysmicoccus boninensis  Pseudococcidae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Eoeurysa jlavocapita  De\phacidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Exolontha serrulata  Scarabaeidae  +  +  + 
Frankliniella intonsa  Thripidae  + 
--------
GX  GD  HI  FJ  TW 
+  +  + 
+ 
+  +  +  + 
+ 
+  ++  +  +  + 
+  ++  +  + 
+ 
+ 
+  + 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  ++ 
+ 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  + 
++  ++  +  +  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
+++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
++  +++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  + 
+ 
+  +  + 
+  + 
+  +  +  +  + 
P  P  P  P  P 
+  +  ++ 
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Table 11. (cant' d)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of sugarcane in southern China. 
too~~~~~~~&~~~~~a~~li 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se  YN  GX 
Frankliniella tenuicornis  Thripidae  +  + 
Fu/mekio/a serrata  Thripidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Gryllota/pa africana  Gryllotalpidae 
Gryllola/pa formosana  Gryllotalpidae  +  + 
Gryllus bimaculalus  Gryllidae  + 
Gryllus chinensis  Gryllidae  + 
Haplolhrips aculeatus  Thrips  +  + 
Hap/othrips chinensis  Thripidae  +  + 
Hieroglyphus annulicornis  Acrididae 
Hierog/yphus tonkinensis  Acrididae  + 
H%trichia castaneoventris  Scarabaeidae  + 
H%trichia formosana  Scarabaeidae 
H%trichia lata  Scarabaeidar.  + 
H%trichia ovata  Scarabaeidae  + 
H%trichia sa  uteri  Scarabaeidae  + 
H%trichia sinensis  Scarabaeidae 
Lachnosterna horishana  Scarabaeidae  + 
Lepidiota stigma  Scarabaeidae  + 
Locusta migraloria  Acrididae  + 
manilensis 
Macrotermes barneyi  Terrnitidae 
Ma/adera formosae  Scarabaeidae  + 
Me/anaphis sacchari  Aphididae  +  + 
Me/anotus caudex  Elateridae  + 
Me/anotus tamsuyensis  Elateridae  + 
Microtrichia cepha/otes  Scarabaeidae  + 
Mime/a testaceoviridis  Scarabaeidae  + 
Mogannia hebes  Cicadell idae 
Odontotermes formosol1l1s  Terrnitidae  + 
GD  HI  FJ  TW 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
+  + 
+  +  ++ 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
+ 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
+  + 
+  + 
+  + 
+  + 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
++  + 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
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+  + 
+  + 
+  + 
+  + 
+  + 
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Table 11. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of sugarcane in southern China. 
~~~~~~~~~&~~~~~a~~~ 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se  YN  GX 
Odontotermes hainanensis  Termitidae 
Oligonychus exsiccator  Tetranychidae  + 
Oligonychus shinkajii  T etranychidae  +  + 
Oryctes rhinoceros  Scarabaeidae 
Oxya chinensis  Acrididae  + 
Patanga succincta  Acrididae  . 
Pericapritermes nitobei  Termitidae 
Perkinsiella saccharicida  Delphacidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  ++ 
Phaenacantha bic%r  Pentatomidae 
Phi/us pallescens  Cerambycidae  + 
Phragmataecia castaneae  Cossidae 
Reticulitermes jlavipes  Rhinotermitidae  + 
Saccharicoccus sacchari  Pseudococcidae  +  ++  +  +  + 
Scirpophaga excerptalis  Pyralidae  + 
Scirpophaga nive//a  Pyralidae 
Sesamia inferens  Noctuidae  ++  ++  +  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Sesamia uniformis  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  + 
Stenchaetothrips biformis  Thripidae  +  + 
Tarbinskiellus portentoslls  Gryllidae  + 
Te/eogry//us testaceus  Gryllidae  + 
Tetramoera schistaceana  Tortricidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ++ 
Tetraneura nigriabdomina/is  Aphididae  +  + 
GD  HI  FJ  TW 
+  + 
+  +  +  + 
+  + 
+  + 
+  + 
+  +  + 
+  +  ++  ++ 
+ 
+  +  + 
+  + 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
+  ++  + 
+  + 
++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
++  ++  ++  ++ 





































































Table 12.  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of sweet potato in southern China. 
'f  00 riJ ii  it  ;f  ~  1i 11 Jlt iJJ ~1J fI-]  -'7J-;(jJ &.  -t" ~,t1. 
-----
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se  YN  GX 
Acanthocoris scaber  Coreidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  +  P  P  + 
Acanthocoris sordidus  Coreidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  +  P  P  + 
Acherontia styx  Sphingidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Acrida turrita  Acrididae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Adoretus sinicus  Scarabaeidae  +  +  +  +  .+  +  +  +  +  + 
Agrius convolvuli  Sphingidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  ++  +  ++  ++ 
Agrotis ipsilon  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Agrotis segetum  Noctuidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  p  p 
Alcidodes waltoni  Curculionidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Anomala corpulenta  Scarabaeidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Anomala cupripes  Scarabaeidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Aspidomorpha  Jurcata  Chrysomelidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Atractomorpha sinensis  Acrididae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ++  ++ 
Bathrips ipomoeae  Thripidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  + 
Brachmia macroscopa  Gelechiidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Cassida circumdata  Chrysomelidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  ++  +  ++  ++ 
Chondracris rosea  Acrididae  +  P  P  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Cicadella viridis  Cicadellidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Cletus puntiger  Coreidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Colasposoma dauricum  Chrysomelidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Cylas Jormicarius  Apionidae  +  +  ++  ++  ++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Dasychira mendosa  Lymantriidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Dendothripoides innoxius  Thripidae  P 
Empoasca vitis  Cicadellidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Epilachna vigintioctopunctata  Coccinellidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Frankliniella intonsa  Thripidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  +  P  +  + 
Gastrimargus marmorallls  Acrididae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Gryllotalpa orientalis  Gryllotalpidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
GD  HI  FJ  TW 
+  +  p  P 
+  +  p  P 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  +  +  + 
p  +  +  P 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
++  ++  +  + 
+  +  P  P 
+  +  +  + 
++  ++  ++  +-+ 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
+++  +++  +++  ++ 
+  +  +  + 
P  +  P  P 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  p  + 
+  +  +  + 
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Table 12. (confd)  Distribution and importance of arthropod pests of sweet potato in southern China. 
~~~~~.~~~tt~*~~~a~~~ 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se  YN  GX  GD  HI 
Halticus tibialis  Miridae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  +  +  + 
H%trichia saltteri  Scarabaeidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Hypomeces squamosus  Curculionidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Laccoptera qlladrimacu/ata  Chrysomelidae  P  P  P  P  +  P  P  +  +  +  +  + 
Leptocorisa acuta  Coreidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Locusta migratoria  Acrididae  +  ++  +  +  ++  ++  +  +  +  ++  +  ++ 
manilensis 
Megacopta cribaria  Plataspididae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Myzus persicae  Aphididae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  +  + 
Ochyrotica concursa  Pterophoridae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  +  +  + 
Omphisa anastomosalis  Pyralidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ++  ++  ++ 
Oxya chinensis  Acrididae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Patanga succincta  Acrididae  P  P  P  P  P  F  +  P  +  +  +  + 
Phlaeoba infllmata  Acrididae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  +  +  P  P 
Pterophorus niveodacty/us  Pterophoridae  P  P  P  P  P  P  +  +  +  + 
Spodoptera exigua  Noctuidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Spodoptera litllra  Noctuidae  ++  +  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Stenocatantops splendens  Acrididae  P  P  P  P  P  P  +  P  P  +  +  + 
Tarbinskiellus portentosus  Gryllidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  ++  +  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Teleogryllus testaceus  Gryllidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  ++  +  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Theretra oldenlandiae  Sphingidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Thrips hawaiiensis  Thripidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
FJ  TW  Total+s 
P  P  3 
+  +  14 
+  +  14 
+  +  8 
+  +  14 
T  +  19 
+  +  14 
P  +  3 
P  +  4 
++  +  18 
+  +  14 
+  +  7 
P  P  2 
+  +  6 
++  ++  28 
++  ++  27 
+  P  5 
+  +  19 
+  +  19 
+  +  14 
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Table 13.  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  tea in southern China. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~at~~ 
_. 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se 
Acaphyl/a Iheae  Eriophyiidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Adoxophyes orana  Tortricidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
A/eurocanlhus spiniferus  A leyrodidae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
A mrasca jlavescens  Cicadellidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Amrasca vitis  Cicadellidae  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
Andraca bipunctata  Bombycidae  +  +  ++  +  + 
Aspidiotus destructor  Diaspididae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Bacchisa atritarsis  Cerambycidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
BOlhrogonia ferruginea  Cicadellidae  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Brevipalpus obovalus  Tenuipalpidae  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Buzura suppressaria  Geometridae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Ca/acarus carinatus  Eriophyiidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  +  +  + 
Ca/oplilia Iheivora  Gracillariidae  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Casmara pelrona  Oecophoridae  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Ceroplasles ceriferus  Coccidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Cerop/asles japonicus  Coccidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Ceroplasles rubens  Coccidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Culcula panterinaria  Geometridae  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Curculio chinensis  Curculionidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  ++  + 
EClropis obliqua  Geometridae  +++  +++  + 
Eterusia aedea  Zygaenidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Eumela miniscula  Psychidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Eumeta variegala  Psychidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Euproctis pseudoconspersa  Lymantriidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Geisha dislinclissima  Flatidae  P  P  P  P 
Homona coffearia  Tortricidae  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Hypomeces squamosus  Curculionidae  P  P  P  P  P  P 
Lopholeucaspis japonica  Diaspididae  +++  ++  +++  -'-+  ++  +++  ++ 
..  -
YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ 
++  ++  ++  ++ 
++  ++  ++ 
+++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
+  P  P  P  P 
+++  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
+  +  +  ++ 
++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
P  P  P  P 
P  P  P  P  P 
++  ++  ++ 
+  ++  +  + 
+  ++ 
+  +  + 
+  +  + 
++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
+  +  +  + 
+ 
P  P 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
++  ++  ++  ++  +++ 
P  P  P 
++  ++  ++  ++ 
P  P  P  P 
+  ++ 
TW  Total+s 
++  20 
-t  23 
+++  42 
P  I 
+++  42 
+  12 
26 
P  0 
P  0 
++  16 
13 
+  15 
+  10 
+  11 
++  28 
++  28 
++  28 
P  8 
13 
8 
P  0 
+  13 
+  12 
++  29 
P  0 
+  23 
P  0 
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'" Table 13. (cont" d)  Distribution and importance of arthropod pests of tea in  southern China. 
too~~*W~~~tt~~M~*a~~~ 
Pest  Family  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se  YN 
Myl/ocerinus aurolineatus  Curculionidae  +  ++  ++  ++  +  +  + 
Parametriotes theae  Cosmopterigidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Polyphagotarsonemus latus  Tarsonemidae  P  P  P  P  +  ++  + 
Pseudaonidia duplex  Diaspididae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Scirlolhrips dorsalis  Thripidae  +  +  + 
Stephanitis chinensis  Tingidae  ++  ++  . 
Telranychus kanzawai  Tetranychidae  P  P 
Thosea sinensis  Limacodidae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Toxoptera aurantii  Aphididae  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Trachylophus sinensis  Cerambycidae  P  P 
Zeuzera coffeae  Cossidae  P  P  P 
o 
GX  GO  HI  FJ  TW 
+  +  ++ 
+ 
+++ 
...  +  +  + 
+  +  + 
P  ++ 
+  +  +  + 
+  +  +  + 
P  P  P  P 
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Table 14.  Distribution and importance of major arthropod pests of  tropical crops in southern China. 
(Note: only 6 Provinces have significant production of  these crops) 
tf 00 rfJ ~1A  ~+'F4h  i:.~~~  ~  JJt#J4h€r.J~:.$"  Jl1:~,t1. (~~  6 1-~'  ~i!~+'F4h€r.J:k.  i:.1.;: ) 
Pest  Family  Main crops affected  YN  GX  GD 
Acalolepta cervina  Cerambycidae  cocoa, coffee  +  +  + 
Aceria litchii  Eriophyidae  litchi  ++  ++ 
Aceria mangiferae  Eriophyidae  mango  +  +  + 
Achaea serva  Noctuidae  mango  + 
Acherontia laches is  Sphingidae  coffee  .  + 
Acrocercops syngrammO  Gracillariidae  cashew, mango  ++  +  ++ 
Adoretus sinicus  Scarabaeidae  mango, rubber, etc.  +  +  + 
Adoxophyes orana  Tortricidae  coffee, litchi  +  + 
Adris tyrannus  Noctuidae  mango  ++  + 
Adrisa magna  Cydnidae  mango  + 
Aeolesthes h%sercea  Cerambycidae  guava, mango  + 
Aiolopus thalassinus  Acrididae  mango  +  + 
Alcidodes frenatus  Curculionidae  cashew, mango  ++  + 
Aleurocanthus spiniferus  Aleyrodidae  coconut  + 
Aleurocanthus wog/umi  Aleyrodidae  mango  + 
Amata germana  Arctiidae  mulberry, rubber  P  P  P 
Amp/ypterus panopus  Sphingidae  cashew, mango  + 
Amsacta /actinea  Arctiidae  mango  + 
Ancistrotermes dimorphus  Tennitidae  mango  ++ 
Anomala albopilosa  Scarabaeidae  mango, rubber  + 
Anomala cupripes  Scarabaeidae  cashew, coffee, mango, rubber  +  +  + 
Anomala expansa  Scarabaeidae  wax apple 
Anonaepestis bengalella  Pyralidae  sugar apple 
Anoplophora chinensis  Cerambycidae  wax apple 
Anoplophora ma/asiaca  Cerambycidae  litchi, longan 
Antitrygodes divisaria  Geometridae  mango  + 
_Aphis go~sJ-'JZiL_  Aphididae  cashew, cocoa, mango  +  + 
HI  FJ  TW 
+  + 
++  +  + 
+ 
+  +  + 
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Table 14. (confd)  Distribution and importance of major arthropod pests oftropical crops in southern China, 
(Note: only 6 Provinces have significant production ofthese crops) 
~OO~~~.~~~~~~~tt~~~~~a~~~(~~6+~~~~~~~kt~?) 
Pes  ..  Family  Main crops affected  YN  GX  GD  HI 
Apriona germarii  Cerambycidae  chilm, jackfruit, rubber  +  +  +  + 
Apsyl/a cistellata  Psyllidae  mango  +++ 
Araecerus fasciculatus  Anthribidae  cocoa, coffee  +  +  +  ++ 
Aristobia test lido  Cerambycidae  cocoa, jackfruit, litchi, longan  +  ++  ++  ++ 
Arrhines hirtus  Curculionidae  mango  +  . 
Artena dotala  Noctuidae  mango  P  P  P 
Aspidiotus destructor  Diaspididae  coconut, mango, oil palm, rubber  +  +  +  ++ 
Attacus atlas  Satumiidae  mango  + 
A ulacophora femoralis  Chrysome  I  idae  mango  +  +  + 
Bactrocera correcta  Tephritidae  guava, mango  + 
Bactrocera cucurbitae  Tephritidae  mango  +  +  +  + 
Bactrocera dorsalis  Tephritidae  carambola, guava, mango, sugar apple, wax  +  +  +  ++ 
apple, banana 
Bactrocera occipitalis  Tephritidae  mango  P  P 
Baradesa omissa  Notodontidae  jackfruit, rambutan  + 
Batocera numitor  Cerambycidae  jackfruit, mango  ++ 
Batocera rubus  Cerambycidae  jackfruit, mango  +  +  +  + 
Batrachedra arenosella  Momphidae  betel, coconut 
B/epephaeus succinctor  Cerambycidae  rubber  + 
Bothrogonia ferruginea  Cicadellidae  mango  +  +  + 
Brevipalpus obovatus  Tenuipalpidae  coconut, coffee, mango, rubber  +  +  +  + 
Buzura suppressaria  Geometridae  mango  ++  +  + 
Callimenellus ferruginens  T ettigoni idae  rubber  ++ 
Calliteara thwaitesii  Lymantriidae  mango  +  +  + 
Callitettix versicolor  Cecropidae  mango  +  + 
Camps  iura javanica  Scarabaeidae  mango  + 
Campylomma chinensis  Miridae  mango  +  + 
Catantops pinguis  Acrididae  mango  + 
FJ  TW  Total+s 
+  +  6 
3 
+  +  7 
+  +  9 
I 
0 
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Table 14. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of major arthropod pests of tropical crops in southern China. 
(Note: only 6 Provinces have significant production ofthese crops) 
'f  00  rtJ7f1.~~fF~hi~~~~  JJ:t#J~h{f.;~~  &.1:"~,ti ( ~~  6 1'-~- ~i!~fF~h{f.;  k.-i-1.? ) 
Pest  Family  Main crops affected  YN  GX  GD  HI 
Centrotus terminalis  Membracidae  cashew, pepper  + 
Cephonodes hylas  Sphingidae  coffee  +  +  +  + 
Cephrenes oceanica  Hesperiidae  coconut  + 
Cerataphis lataniae  Aphididae  coconut 
Ceroplastes cerif erus  Coccidae  coffee, mango; pepper  P  P  P  P 
Ceroplastes pseudoceriferus  Coccidae  mango  ++  + 
Ceroplastes rubens  Coccidae  mango  +  P  P  + 
Chalcocelis albiguttatus  Limacodidae  coffee, mango, pepper  +  P  P  + 
Chlumetia transversa  Noctuidae  mango  +  ++  +  +++ 
Chondracris rosea  Acrididae  coconut, mango, oil palm, rubber  +  +  +  + 
Chrysocoris grandis  Pentatomidae  avocado, guava  p  p  P 
Chrysocoris stollii  Pentatomidae  mango, rubber  P  P 
Chrysomphalus aonidum  Diaspididae  mango  +  +  +  + 
Cifuna locuples  Lymantriidae  jackfruit, rambutan  +  + 
Citripestis eutraphera  Pyralidae  mango  + 
Clitea metallica  Chrysomelidae  mango  p  P 
Clovia conifera  Cercopidae  coffee  + 
Coccus viridis  Coccidae  coffee, mango  +  +  +  ++ 
Conogethes punctiferalis  Pyralidae  mango  +  + 
Conopomorpha litchiella  Graci lIariidae  litchi, longan  +  ++  + 
Conopomorpha sinensis  GracilIariidae  litchi, longan  ++  +++  ++ 
Coptosoma variegatum  Plataspididae  mango  +  P 
Coptotermes curvignathus  Rhinotermitidae  rubber  +  +  +  + 
Coptotermes formosanus  Rhinotermitidae  litchi, longan, pineapple, rubber  +  +  +  ++ 
Cosmopolites sordidus  Curculionidae  banana 
Creatonotos gangis  Arctiidae  coffee, mango  +  P 
Creatonotos transiens  Arctiidae  mango  +  P 
Cricula tri(enestrata  Saturni idae  man~pepper  + 
FJ  TW  Total+s 
I 
+  +  6 
1 
++  2 
0 
+  4 
+  +  4 
2 
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Table l .. t  (cont" d)  Distribution and importance of major arthropod pests of tropical crops in  southern China. 
(Note: only 6 Provinces have significant production of  these crops) 
<f 00 ~  :;5-1.~ *1t4h  l~:1f  1i"*" flt#J4h61  ~.J'.;;/fi &."t" ~·ti ( R:1f  6 1'-;~i:1f  :i~AHt4h61 *- ~  1..? ) 
Pest  Family  Main crops affected  YN  GX  GD  HI 
Dalpada concinna  Pentatomidae  mango  + 
Dalpada oculata  Pentatomidae  litchi, mango  P  P  P 
Darna trima  Limacodidae  coconut, coffee, oil palm, pineapple  P  ++  P  +++ 
Dasineura amaramanjarae  Cecidomyiidae  mango  ++ 
Dasychira mendosa  Lymantriidae  cocoa, mango  P  +  .. 
Deanolis sublimbalis  Pyralidae  mango  ++ 
Deporaus marginatus  Curculionidae  mango  ++  ++  ++  +++ 
Deudorix epijarbas  Lycaenidae  litchi, longan  +  +  + 
Diocalandra frumenti  Curculionidae  coconut 
Dorysthenes granulosus  Cerambycidae  mango, oil palm, rubber  +  +  +  + 
Drepanoderes leucofasciatus  Curculionidae  mango  + 
Dysdercus cingulatus  Pyrrhocoridae  cashew, mango  +  +  + 
Dysmicoccus brevipes  Pseudococcidae  pineapple, banana  +  + 
Elymnias hypermnestra hainana  Nymphalidae  coconut  + 
Empoasca vitis  Cicadellidae  mango  +  +  +  + 
EOletranychus sexmaculatus  Tetranychidae  rubber  +  +  +  + 
Erionota thrax  Hesperiidae  banana  +  ++  ++  ++ 
Erionota torus  Hesperiidae  banana 
Erosomyia mangiferae  Cecidomyiidae  mango  +  +  + 
Eucosma notanthes  Tortricidae  carambola 
Eudocima salaminia  Noctuidae  guava, mango  +  +  + 
Eumela japonica  Psychidae  litchi, longan 
Eumeta pryeri  Psychidae  cashew  P 
Eumeta variegata  Psychidae  coconut, coffee, jackfruit, mango  +  +  +  + 
Eupatula macrops  Noctuidae  mango  + 
Euproctis bipunctapex  Lymantriidae  mango  +  + 
Euproctis taiwana  Lymantri idae  carambola, litchi, \ongan, mango 
~dema  cingulatus  Pentatomidae  mango  + 
FJ  TW  Total+s 
I 
0 
P  5 
2 
+  2 
2 
++  +  12 
+  +  5 
++  2 
+  +  6 
I 
3 
+  +  4 
1 
+  +  6 
+  +  6 
+  +  9 
++  2 
3 
++  2 
+  4 
++  2 
P  P  0 
+  +  6 
I 
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Table 14. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  major arthropod pests of  tropical crops in southern China. 
(Note: only 6 Provinces have significant production of  these crops) 
0/ J!l  ~:t1A  wfFth  .i.~;ff~;;  }]tifJthif.]~~  &.  j:~,t1. ( ;:;;ff 6 ~ ;{j ;ffi!~fFthif.]:k..  I1..~ ) 
Pest  Family  Main crops affected  YN  GX  GD  HI 
Eutetranychus orientalis  Tetranych idae  mango, rubber  +  +  +  + 
Euthalia aconthea  Nymphalidae  cashew, mango  + 
Euthalia phemius  Nymphalidae  mango  +  +  +  + 
Eysarcoris egenus  Pentatomidae  mango  + 
Eysarcoris guttiger  Pentatomidae  coffee, mango'  + 
Eysarcoris montivagus  Pentatomidae  mango  + 
Ferrisia virgata  Pseudococcidae  cocoa,coffee,pepper  +  +  P  + 
Garsauria aradoides  Cydnidae  mango  + 
Gastropacha quercifolia  Lasiocampidae  mango  +  P 
Geisha distinctissima  Flatidae  coffee, mango  +  +  +  + 
Geococcus coffeae  Pseudococcidae  coffee  +  + 
Geotomus pygmaeus  Cydnidae  mango, rubber  + 
Glyphodes caesalis  Pyralidae  jackfruit, Adansonia digitata  +  + 
Helopeltis fasciaticollis  Miridae  cashew, cocoa  ++ 
Helopeltis theivora  Miridae  cashew  +  +  ++ 
Hoenimnema yunnanensis  Lasiocampidae  avocado, mango  + 
Holotrichia sinensis  Melotonthidae  coffee, mango  +  +  +  + 
Homona coffearia  Tortricidae  avocado, litchi, longan  +  +  +  + 
Hoplasoma unicolor  ChrysomeJidae  cocoa, mango  + 
Hypomeces squamosus  Curculionidae  mango  +  +  +  + 
Jcerya aegyptiaca  Margarodidae  jackfruit  +  P  +  + 
Idioscopus atkinsoni  Cicadellidae  mango  +++ 
/dioscopus c/ypealis  Cicadellidae  longan, mango  ++  +  + 
/dioscopus incertus  Cicadellidae  mango  +++  +++  +++  +++ 
/dioscopus niveosparsus  Cicadellidae  carambola 
/ndarbela dea  Metarbelidae  chiku, litchi, longan, mango  +  +  +  + 
/ps acuminatus  Scolytidae  mango  + 
Kerria greeni  Keriidae  litchi, longan 
FJ  TW  Total+s 
P  P  4 
1 




P  P  3 
1 
1 







+  +  6 
+  +  6 
1 
+  +  6 
P  P  3 
3 
+  5 
+++  ++  17 
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+  +  6 
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Table 14. (cont'  d)  Distribution and importance of  major arthropod pests of  tropical crops in southern China. 
(Note: only 6 Provinces have significant production of  these crops) 
tf  00  m:;;5-1:~*fF4h.i.~~'ty  JJt#J4hf8 :~)''';;/fl a"i"~,t1. ( ~~  6 1'- ':li ~~~fF4hf8  k.  -:11..;: ) 
Pest  Family  Main crops affected  YN  GX  GD  HI 
Kerria lacca  Keriidae  litchi, longan 
Laternaria candelaria  Fulgoridae  cocoa, longan, mango  +  +  +  + 
Lawana imitata  Flatidae  jackfruit, mango, pepper  +  +  +  + 
Lepidiota stigma  Meldonthidae  mango, rubber  +  +  +  + 
Leptocentrus albolineatus  Membracidae  cocoa, coffee, mango, pepper  +  + 
Leptocorisa acuta  Coreidae  mango  + 
Leptocorisa lepida  Coreidae  mango  + 
Leptocorisa varicornis  Coreidae  mango  +  +  P  + 
Leptoglossus gonagra  Coreidae  cashew, chiku, coffee  + 
Lymantria marginata  Lymantriidae  mango  +  + 
Macrotermes annandalei  Tennitidae  rubber  +  ++  +  + 
Macrotermes barneyi  Tennitidae  rubber 
Mahasena colona  Psychidae  coffee, mango  + 
Megacopta jimbriata  Plataspididae  mango  + 
Megaeopta orbieula  Plataspididae  mango  + 
Megopis marginalis  Cerambycidae  mango, rubber  + 
Melanitis leda  Nymphalidae  mango  +  + 
Mesophalera plagiviridis  Notodontidae  mango  + 
Mieroeeropsylla nigra  Psyllidae  mango  ++  + 
Mietis tenebrosa  Coreidae  mango  ++  + 
Miresa fulgida  Limacodidae  mango  + 
Monolepta signata  Chrysomelidae  mango, rubber  + 
Mythimna loreyi  Noctuidae  mango  +  P 
Neotermes sinensis  Kalotennitidae  rubber  +  +  +  + 
Nephotettix einetieeps  Cicadellidae  mango  +  + 
Nezara viridula  Pentatomidae  mango  +  +  + 
Nipaeeoeeus viridis  Pseudococcidae  avocado, cocoa, coffee, jackfruit, wax apple  +  +  +  + 
Odioporus lorzgieol.'is  Curculionidae 
- ~nana_ 
--- -- - - ---- --
FJ  TW  Total+s 
++  2 
4 
4 
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Table 14. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of major arthropod pests of  tropical crops in southern China. 
(Note: only 6 Provinces have significant production of  these crops) 
0/ I!l m:;;5"P~*1t~h.i.~if1i  17 J)t#J~h€8~~  &.  y~,ti ( ~if 6 1-iiifi!~1t~h€8  k. Y1.;t ) 
Pest  Family  Main crops affected  YN  GX  GD  HI 
Odonlolermes formosanus  Tennitidae  coffee, litchi, mango, rubber  +  ++  ++  ++ 
Odonlolermes hainanensis  Tennitidae  coffee, litchi, mango, rubber  +  +  ++ 
Oligonychus cojJeae  Tetranychidae  coffee, mango  +  +  +  + 
Oligonychus mangijerus  Tetranychidae  mango  ++  +  +  ++ 
Ophiusa coronala  Noctuidae  mango  .  +  + 
Ophiusa lirhaca  Noctuidae  mango  +  +  + 
Oraesia excavata  Noctuidae  guava, mango  +  +  + 
Orgyia poslica  Lymantriidae  avocado, carambola, litchi, longan, mango  +  +  + 
Orycles rhinocerus  Scarabaeidae  coconut, oil palm  +  + 
Orycles gnu  Scarabaeidae  coconut, oil palm  +  + 
Olhreis fullonia  Noctuidae  mango  +  + 
Oxyrhachis mangijerana  Membracidae  mango  + 
Pamera ruslica  Lygaeidae  mango  + 
Panonychus citri  Tetranychidae  mango, papaya, sugar apple  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Papilio polyles  Papilionidae  mango  +  P  P 
Parasa bicolor  Limacodidae  mango  +  P 
Parasa canangae  Limacodidae  mango  + 
Parasa lepida  Limacodidae  coffee, mango, oil palm  +  + 
Paras a vivida  Limacodidae  pepper  + 
Parasaisselia nigra  Coccidae  coffee, pepper, rubber  +  +  ++ 
Palanga japonica  Acrididae  mango  + 
Penicillaria jocosalrix  Noctuidae  mango  +  +  +  + 
Penlalonia nigronervosa  Aphididae  banana 
Phaulula gracilis  Tettigoniidae  mango  + 
Phocoderma velulina  Limacodidae  cashew, mango  ++ 
Phlhonosema lendinosaria  Geometridae  mango  +  + 
Phyllocoplntla oleivora  Eriophyidae  lemon, pomelo  +  ++  ++  ++ 
Phyllolrela villala  Chrysomelidae  mango  +  + 
-
FJ  TW  Total+s 
++  ++  II 
++  6 
+  +  6 




P  P  3 
+  +  4 
+  +  4 
+  3 
I 
I 
++  ++  12 
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Table 14. (cont"  d)  Distribution and importance of major arthropod pests of  tropical crops in  southern China. 
(Note: only 6 Provinces have significant production of  these crops) 
0/ l!l m  ~  f~ 1Ht  4h .i..  ~:1f  1; "it M:. #J 4h ~  ~ ;(j1 a j:  ~'ri (~:1f 6 · 1-Ai:1f :i~AH'p  4h ~  *- i  1-,. ) 
Pest  Family  Main crops affected  YN  GX  GD  HI 
Physopelta gutta  Pyrrhocoridae  mango  ++ 
Pinnaspis strachani  Diaspididae  mango  + 
Planococcus li/acinus  Pseudococcidae  coffee, pepper  +  + 
Platymycteropsis mandarinlls  Curculionidae  litchi, mango  +  P 
Plocaderus obesus  Cerambycidae  cashew, mang?  +  +  +  + 
Polyphagotarsonemus latus  Tarsonemidae  mango  +  P  + 
Popillia mutans  Scarabaeidae  mango, pineapple 
Prophantis octoguttalis  Pyralidae  coffee  +  P 
Protaetia brevitarsis  Scarabaeidae  wax apple 
Pseudococcus aonidum  Pseudococcidae  cocoa, coffee, pepper  +  P  P  + 
Pseudococcus cilriculus  Pseudococcidae  coconut, mango, oil palm  +  +  +  + 
Pseudonoorda minor  Pyralidae  mango  ++  + 
Pulvinaria psidii  Coccidae  coffee, mango, pepper  ++  +  +  ++ 
Pygospila tyres  Pyralidae  mango  + 
Rhipiphorolhrips cruenlalus  Thripidae  betel, cashew, grape, mango, wax apple 
Rhyncophorus ferrugineus  Curculionidae  coconut, oil palm  +  +  +  + 
Rhytidodera bowringii  Cerambycidae  cashew, mango  + 
Ricania cacaonis  Ricaniidae  coffee  + 
Ricania speculum  Ricaniidae  cocoa, coffee, mango  +  +  +  + 
Saisselia coffeae  Coccidae  cocoa, coffee  +  P  P  + 
Salurnis marginellus  Flatidae  coffee, mango, pepper  +  +  + 
Scirlolhrips dorsalis  Thripidae  banana, mango, sugar apple  ++  +  +  + 
SCirtolhrips mangiferae  Thripidae  mango  ++ 
Scopelodes venosus  Limacodidae  coffee, mango  ++ 
Selenolhrips rubrocincllls  Thripidae  cashew, coffee, mango  +  +  +  + 
Serica boops  Scarabaeidae  mango, rubber, etc.  +  +  +  + 
Setothosea asigna  Limacodidae  coconut, coffee, oil palm, pineapple  +  +  +  ++ 
Srzhaeroderma confine  _  ChrysomeliQa~_  mango  + 
FJ  TW  Total+s 
2 
1 
+  +  4 
I 
+  +  6 
2 
+  1 
1 
+  I 
P  P  2 
4 
3 
+  +  8 
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++  2 
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Table 14. (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of major arthropod pests oftropical crops in southern China. 
(Note: only 6 Provinces have significant production of  these crops) 
<f [!,'J  rfJ ~  fA '* 1t  411 .i..~~  1; 'it !Jt #J 411 {I-J 0".1ji' J.l 1:  ~,ti ( ;;  ~  6 1- .:ii ~  j.!AE 1t  411 {I-J *-i:  1..;t ) 
Pest  Family  Main crops affected  YN  GX  GD  HI 
Spirama retorta  Noctuidae  mango  + 
Squamura discipuncta  Metarbelidae  litchi, longan, mango  +  +  +  + 
Stauropus alternus  Notodontidae  coffee, longan, mango  +  + 
Stephanitis typiclls  Tingidae  banana, coconut, oil palrn  +  + 
Sternochetus frigidus  Curculionidae  mango  .  +++  P  P  P 
Sternochetus olivieri  Curculionidae  mango  +++  P  P  P 
Suana divisa  Lasiocampidae  jackfruit, mango  + 
Susica pal/ida  Limacodidae  mango  + 
Tarbinskielllus portentosus  Tettigoniidae  coffee, longan, mango, pepper, pineapple,  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
rubber 
Tessaratoma papillosa  Pentatomidae  avocado, litchi, longan  +  +++  +++  +++ 
Tetranychus cinnabarinus  Tetranychidae  cassava, papaya  +  ++  +  ++ 
Tetranychus [tjiensis  Tetranychidae  coconut, pomelo  +  + 
Tetranychus kanzawai  Tetranychidae  grape 
Tetranychus piercei  Tetranychidae  banana 
Tetranychus urticae  Tetranychidae  grape 
Thalassodes quadraria  Geometridae  litchi, mango  +  P 
Thosea sinensis  Limacodidae  mango  +  P 
Thrips hawaiiensis  Thripidae  banana, wax apple 
Tirathaba mundella  Pyralidae  coconut 
Tirathaba rujivena  Pyralidae  areca, coconut, oil palm  +  ++ 
Toxoptera aurantii  Aphididae  cocoa,coffee,mango, pepper  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Toxoptera odinae  Aphididae  cashew, mango  ++  +  + 
Unaspis yanonensis  Diaspididae  mango  P  P  P  P 
Usilanus burmanicus  Lygaeidae  mango  + 
Xyleborus aquilus  Scolytidae  rubber  +  +  +  + 
Xylosandrus compactus  Scolytidae  coffee  + 
Xylotrechlls [<rayi  Cerambycidae  +  + 
FJ  TW  Total+s 
I 
+  +  6 
2 
++  4 
P  3 
P  3 
I 
1 
++  ++  12 
+++  ++  15 
++  ++  10 
2 
P  0 
++  2 
P  0 
1 
I 
++  2 
++  2 
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++  ++  12 
+  +  6 
P  P  0 
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'" Table 14. (cont"d)  Distribution and importance of major arthropod pests of tropical crops in southern China. 
(Note: only 6 Provinces have significant production of these crops) 
~~~~~*~~~*~~~&~~~~~R~~#(R~6+~~~~~~~~t±P) 
Pest  Family  Main crops affected  YN  GX  GD  HI 
Xylotrechus quadripes  Cerambycidae  coffee  +  ++  +  +++ 
Xylotrupes gideon  Scarabaeidae  coconut, mango, oil palm, rubber  +  +  +  + 
Zanna chinensis  Fulgoridae  mango  + 
Zeuzera coffeae  Cossidae  coffe~  mango  +  +  + 
-- ~ -
FJ  TW 
++  ++ 
+  + 
+  + 
Total+s  Order 
11  8= 
6  26= 
1  169= 
5  57= 
----
253 species 























" Table 15.  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of  +s in  tables 2 to 14) 
tf 00  riJ:;5- ;t<..~;f.~if 't  lJ  }]t#J~ho10'-.;fj1  J,l~-l-,t1. (*- 2-14 tf  "+"  -5-,t-4t ) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13 
citrus cotton  fruit  leafy v. maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea 
vee;s  nuts  pot. 
Abgrallaspis cyanophylli  Diaspididae  5 
A  braxas flavisinuata  Geometridae  3 
Acalolepta cervina  Cerambycidae 
Acanthocoris concoloratus  Coreidae  14 
Acanthocoris dilatatus  Coreidae  0  0 
Acanthocoris scaber  Coreidae  4 
Acanthocoris sordidus  Coreidae  14  4 
Acanthocoris unipunctatus  Coreidae  0  14 
Acanthoecia laminati  Psychidae  4  2 
Acaphylla theae  Eriophyidae  20 
Aceria litchii  Eriophyidae 
Aceria mangiferae  Eriophyidae 
Aceria sheldoni  Eriophyidae  6 
Achaea janata  Noctuidae  0 
Achaea serva  Noctuidae  1 
Acherontia lachesis  Sphingidae 
Acherontia styx  Sphingidae  0  14 
Acrida cinerea  Acrididae  0  11  14  12  14  14  0  3 
Acrida turrita  Acrididae  7  14 
Acrocercops syngramma  Gracillariidae 
Acronicta major  Noctuidae  0 
Actias selene ningpoana  Satumiidae  12 
Actinotia intermedia  Noctuidae  7 
A delphocoris fasc iat icoll  is  Miridae  0 
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Table 15.  (confd)  Distribution and importance of arthropod pests of agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of  +s in  tables 2 to  14) 
'f  00 m  ~  ;t,.ff. -*-*;f 17 JJi. #J ~h  6ry ~  ~  &.  ~  ~ ,ti  (~2-14 'f  "+"  -5- ,~At ) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
vegs  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Ade/phocoris suturalis  Miridae  16 
Adisura atkinsoni  Noctuidae  0 
Adoretus formosanus  Scarabaeidae  3  1 
Adoretus sinicus  Scarabaeidae  10  14  0  22  1  6  14  6 
Adoretus umbrosus  Scarabaeidae  0 
Adoxophyes cyrtosema  Tortricidae  19  5 
Adoxophyes orana  Tortricidae  36  7  23  3 
Adoxophyes oranafasciata  Tortricidae  14 
Adris tyrannus  Noctuidae  1  4 
Adrisa magna  Cydnidae  1 
Aeo/esthes h%sericea  Cerambycidae  8  2 
Aeolesthes sinensis  Cerambycidae  0 
Agestrata oricha/cea  Scarabaeidae  0 
Agonoscelis nubila  Pentatomidae  0  0 
Agrilus auriventris  Buprestidae  0 
Agriotes fusicollis  E1ateridae  1 
Agrius convolvuli  Sphingidae  0  21 
Agrotis ipsilon  Noctuidae  28  21  42  42  28  34  1  14 
Agrotis segetum  Noctuidae  5  14  15  14  20  10 
Agrotis tokionis  Noctuidae  11  14  28  14 
Ahasverus advena  Silvanidae  0 
Aiolopus thalassinus  Acrididae  0  18  3 
Alcidodes frenatus  Curculionidae  3 
Alcidodestrij7dus  Curculionidae  0 
A/cidodes wa/toni  Curculionidae  12 
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Table 15.  (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of+s in tables 2 to 14) 
tf  00 m  ~  *Af.:lf.. ~  't  17 fli  #J 4h 61 n'":.$" &.1:  ~,t1. (;.fl 2-14 tf  "+"  -t  ,t,4t ) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
vegs  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Aleurocanthus spiniferus  Aleyrodidae  34  14  42  4 
Aleurocanthus spinosus  Aleyrodidae  4 
Aleurocanthus woglumi  Aleyrodidae  2 
Aleurolobus citri  Aleyrodidae  3 
Aleurolobus marlatti  Aleyrodidae  10 
Aleurolobus setigerus  Aleyrodidae  4 
Aleurolobus szechwanensis  Aleyrodidae  1 
Aleurotuberculatus acubae  Aleyrodidae  11 
Alissonotum crassum  Scarabaeidae  1 
Alissonotum impressicolle  Scarabaeidae  8 
Alissonotum pauper  Scarabaeidae  6 
Amata germana  Arctiidae  0 
Amblypterus panopus  Sphingidae  1 
Amrasca biguttula  Cicadellidae  11  24  0 
Amrasca flavescens  Cicadellidae  27  14  14  1 
A mrasca formosana  Cicadellidae  4 
Amrasca vitis  Cicadellidae  42 
Amsacta lactinea  Arctiidae  11  14  0  14  1 
Ancistrotermes dimorphus  Tennitidae  2 
Ancylomia japonica  Pyralidae  0 
Andaspis hawaiiensis  Diaspididae  0 
Andraca bipunctata  Bombycidae  12  1 
Anomala albopilosa  Scarabaeidae  1 
Anomala antiqua  Scarabaeidae  1 
Anomala castaneoventris  Scarabaeidae  2 
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Table 15.  (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in  southern China. (Score of +s in tables 2 to 14) 
<fI!lriJ:tR;f.t-*-:1r:t17P.tiJJ41J67~~1l1:~,ti  (~2-14  <f  "+"  -t.t-.;4=.) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
ve2S  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Anomala corrugata  Scarabaeidae  2 
Anomala cuprea  Scarabaeidae  14  14 
Anomala cupripes  Scarabaeidae  14  18  7  5  14  6 
Anomala daimiana  Scarabaeidae  1 
Anomala dorsalis  Scarabaeidae  1 
Anomala expansa  Scarabaeidae  0  5  I 
Anomala trachypyga  Scarabaeidae  0  1 
Anomisflava  Noctuidae  21  19 
Anomis fulvida  Noctuidae  11 
Anomis mesogona  Noctuidae  20 
Anomis sabulifera  Noctuidae  4 
Anonapestis bengalel/a  Pyralidae  2 
Anoplocnemis curvipes  Coreidae  0 
Anoplocnemis phasiana  Coreidae  0  14  16 
Anoplophora chinensis  Cerambycidae  42  24  7  4 
Anoplophora horsfieldii  Cerambycidae  8 
Anoplophora imitatrix  Cerambycidae  0 
Anoplophora malasiaca  Cerambycidae  4  2 
Anoplophora versteegii  Cerambycidae  4 
Anticarsia irrorata  Noctuidae  4 
Antitrygodes divisaria  Geometridae  3 
Aonidiel/a aurantii  Diaspididae  16  14 
Aonidiella citrina  Diaspididae  13 
Aonidiella orientalis  Diaspididae  0 
Aphis craccivora  Aphididae  0  20  28 
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Table 15.  (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of+s in tables 2 to 14) 
rf 00  ~  ~  ;{ut  .. ±:1f 't  17 }]t  #J !fh6~ ~~  l:l  ~  ~,ti (R  2-14 rf  "+"  -5-,t,4t ) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
vegs  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Aphis spiraecola  Aphididae  15 
Apion collare  Apionidae  0 
Apoderus nigroapicatus  Attelabidae  0 
Apogonia cribricollis  Scarabaeidae  0  4 
Apomecyna excavaticeps  Cerambycidae  0 
Apomecyna saltator  Cerambycidae  14 
Apriona germarii  Cerambycidae  0  18  6 
Aproaerema modicella  Gelechiidae  14 
Apsylla cistellata  Psyllidae  3 
Araecerus Jasciculatus  Anthribidae  0  0  7 
Archips asiaticus  Tortricidae  26 
Archips eucroca  Tortricidae  3 
Archips tabescens  Tortricidae  7 
Archips xylosteanus  Tortricidae  4 
Arcte coerula  Noctuidae  7 
Aristobia hispida  Cerambycidae  0  8 
Aristobia testudo  Cerambycidae  4  9 
Aromia bungii  Cerambycidae  9  14 
Arrhines hirtus  Curculionidae  I 
Artena dotata  Noctuidae  12  0 
Ascotis selenaria  Geometridae  8  2  7 
Asota tortuosa  Noctuidae  0 
Aspidiotus destructor  Diaspididae  10  26  6 
Aspidiotus nerii  Diaspididae  2 
Aspidomorpha difformis  Chrysomelidae  0 
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Table 15.  (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of arthropod pests of agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of +s in tables 2 to 14) 
'f  !lJ m  7f ;tz;ft ±~  1;  -:P }]i  i/J ~h  {l] ~:.$"  &.  ~  -*'1i  (~2-14 'f  "+"  ~  .~At ) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus  cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
vegs  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Asterococcus muratae  Cerococcidae  3 
Asura strigipennis  Arctiidae  0 
A thalia rosae japanensis  Tenthredinidae  0 
Athrypsiastis salva  Xylorictidae  0 
Atractomorpha crenulata  Pyrgomorphidae  I 
Atractomorpha lata  Pyrgomorphidae  0  6 
Atractomorpha sinensis  Pyrgomorphidae  8  14  14  14  18  18 
Attacus atlas  Saturniidae  8  10  I 
Atysa cinnamomi  Chrysomelidae  3 
Aulacaspis citri  Diaspididae  6 
Aulacaspis crawi  Diaspididae  II 
Aulacaspis rosarum  Diaspididae  9 
Aulacaspis tubercularis  Diaspididae  I 
Aulacaspis yabunikkei  Diaspididae  9 
A ulacophora femoralis  Chrysomelidae  0  26  3 
Aulacophora lewisii  Chrysomelidae  14 
Aulacophora nigripennis  Chrysomelidae  14 
Aularches miliaris  Pyrgomorphidae  4 
Autographa nigrisigna  Noctuidae  II 
Ayyaria chaetophora  Thripidae  5 
Bacchisa atritarsis  Cerambycidae  0 
Bacchisa fortunei  Cerambycidae  14 
Bactrocera correcta  Tephritidae  I 
Bactrocera cucurbitae  Tephritidae  19  6 
Bactrocera dorsalis  Tephritidae  20  9 
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Table 15.  (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of +s in tables 2 to 14) 
0/ 00  ~  7f ~;ft  ~  ~  1i "it JJt -if; ~h  tr.; 7i-~  a "i" ~'ri (.R 2-14 0/  ('+"  -5" .t-4t ) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus  cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
vegs  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Bactrocera occipitalis  Tephritidae  2  0 
Bactrocera pedestris  Tephritidae  9 
Bactrocera scutellata  Tephritidae  0 
Bactrocera tsuneonis  Tephritidae  8 
Balionebris bacteriota  Cosmopterigidae  5 
Baradesa omissa  Notodontidae  1 
Basiprionota bisignata  Chrysomelidae  0 
Bathrips ipomoeae  Thripidae  3 
Batocera horsfieldi  Cerambycidae  14  18 
Batocera numitor  Cerambycidae  2 
Batocera rubus  Cerambycidae  5  4 
Batrachedra arenosella  Coleophoridae  2 
Bemisia giffardi  Aleyrodidae  8 
Bemisia tabaci  Aleyrodidae  4  14  14 
Blattella germanica  Blattellidae  0 
Blepephaeus succinctor  Cerambycidae  7  1 
Bothrogonia ferruginea  Cicadellidae  11  14  0  3 
Bourletiella sp.  Sminthuridae  9 
Brachmia macroscopa  Gelechiidae  14  14 
Brachycyttarus subteralbatus  Psychidae  4 
Brachyplatys subaeneus  Plataspididae  14 
Bradysia odoriphaga  Sciaridae  14 
Brevicoryne brassicae  Aphididae  0 
Brevipalpus californicus  Tenuipalpidae  0 
Brevipalpus lewisi  Tenuipalpidae  0 
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Table 15.  (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of +s in tables 2 to 14) 
tf [lJ m:t  R;ff.-*.;ff'li"$"  JJii);4htl-] 'li"~  .&.y~,ti eR 2-14 tf  "+"  ~,t ,4't ) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
vegs  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Bruchus pisorum  Bruchidae  28 
Bruchus schonhevti  Bruchidae  5 
Buzura sllppressaria  Geometridae  12  13  13  4 
Buzura suppressaria benescripta  Geometridae  8 
Caedicia thymifolia  Tettigoniidae  0 
Ca/acarus carinatus  Eriophyidae  15 
Ca/iothrips fasciatus  Thripidae  4  5 
Callidium villosum  Cerambycidae  10 
Callimenellus ferruginens  Tettigoniidae  2 
Calliptamus abbreviatus  Acrididae  0 
Calliteara thwaitesii  Lymantriidae  3 
Callitettix versic%r  Cercopidae  10  2 
Callosobruchus chinensis  Bruchidae  14 
Ca/opt  ilia theivora  Gracillariidae  10 
Ca/yptra lata  Noctuidae  14 
Ca/yptra minuticornis  Noctuidae  5 
Ca/yptra thalictri  Noctuidae  2 
Camp/yomma chinensis  Miridae  2 
Camps iura javanica  Scarabaeidae  I 
Cania bi/inea  Limacodidae  9 
Cania sinensis.  Limacodidae  I 
Cappacea taprobanensis  Pentatomidae  0 
Carea angu/ata  Noctuidae  4 
Carpog/yphus /actis  Carpoglyphidae  I 
Carposina niponensis  Carposinidae  9 
Casmara /Zatrona 



















Table 15.  (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of arthropod pests of agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China, (Score of  +s in tables 2 to  14) 
<f 00  m:;5"~H,lt;f]1iiS'JJt#J41Jal0'-~&'Y~'t1. (~2-14  <f  "+"  -5-,t,4l) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus  cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
vegs  nuts  J!ot.  cr. 
Cassida circumdata  Cassididae  4  21 
Catagela adjure/la  Pyralidae  0 
Catantops pinguis  Acrididae  0  I  . 
Cavelerius saccharivorus  Pentatomidae  4 
Centrotus terminalis  Membracidae  I 
Cephnodes hylas  Sphingidae  6 
Cephrenes oceanica  Hesperiidae  I 
Cerace stipatana  Tortricidae  6  10 
Ceracris kiangsu  Acrididae  9 
Ceracris nigricornis lata  Acrididae  0 
Cerataphis lataniae  Aphididae  2 
Ceratovacuna lanigera  Aphididae  6  14 
Ceresium sinicum  Cerambycidae  0 
Ceresium sinicum ornaticol/e  Cerambycidae  6 
Ceroplastes centroroseus  Coccidae  3 
Ceroplastes ceriferus  Coccidae  14  28  0 
Ceroplastes floridensis  Coccidae  II 
Ceroplastes japonicus  Coccidae  2  14  28 
Ceroplastes pseudoceriferus  Coccidae  0  28  4 
Ceroplastes rubens  Coccidae  15  14  4 
Ceroplastes rusci  Coccidae  6  12 
Cetonia brevitarsis  Scarabaeidae  2 
Cetonia speculifera  Scarabaeidae  7  0 
Chalciope mygdon  Noctuidae  8 
Chalcoce/is albiguttatus  Limacodidae  0  2 
Chalcophora japonica  Buprestidae  2 
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'" Table 15.  (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of agriculture and forestry plantations in  southern China. (Score of+s in tables 2 to 14) 
tf  00 riJ:t RI.t--*-* 1; ~  JJtiJJ~hol  ~'-;$" a 1:  ~,ti (~2-14 tf  "+"  -5" ,~-4t ) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus  cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
vegs  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Chalioides kondonis  Psychidae  27  14 
Charaxes bernardus  Nymphalidae  6 
Chelidonium argentatum  Cerambycidae  14 
Chelidonium citri  Cerambycidae  :2 
Chelidonium gibbicolle  Cerambycidae  12 
-
Chilo auricilius  Pyralidae  0  3  11 
Chilo infuscatellus  Pyralidae  0  28 
Chilo sacchariphagus  Pyralidae  3  18 
Chilo suppressalis  Pyralidae  0  14  18 
Chlamydatus pullus  Miridae  0 
Chlorophanus auripes  Curculionidae  1 
Chlorophanus grandis  Curculionidae  9  14 
Chlorophanus lineolus  Curculionidae  11 
Chlorophorus annularis  Cerambycidae  0 
Chlorops oryzae  Chloropidae  7 
Chloropu/vinaria aurantii  Coccidae  24 
Chloropulvinaria jlocc  ifera  Coccidae  21 
Chloropulvinaria polygonata  Coccidae  20 
Chlumetia transversa  Noctuidae  9 
Chondracris rosea  Acrididae  0  14  13  12  4 
Chondracris rosea rosea  Acrididae  0 
Chromatomyia horticola  Agromyzidae  19  21 
Chrysochroa fulgidissima  Buprestidae  0 
Chrysocoris grandis  Scutelleridae  0  14  0 
Chrysocoris stollii  Scutelleridae  0 



























Table 15.  (confd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of+s in tables 2 to 14) 
cp [J rfJ:;5- RI,;';'-*-;1f$;S- JJtij;4h~~;(P  Ry*,ti (~2-14  cp  "+"  ~,t,4t) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus  cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
vee;s  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Chrysomphalus aonidum  Diaspididae  23  14  4 
Chrysomphalus dictylospermi  Diaspididae  15 
Cicada ochracea  Cicadidae  4 
Cicadella viridis  Cicadellidae  0  14  20  11  14 
Cifuna locuples  Lymantriidae  14  0  14  14  2 
Citripestis eutraphera  Pyralidae  0 
Clan is bilineata  Sphingidae  14 
Clavigralla gibbosa  Coreidae  3 
Clavigralloides acantharis  Coreidae  3 
Cleoporus variabilis  Chrysomelidae  0  3  2 
Cletus punctiger  Coreidae  0  6  0  14 
Cletus trigonus  Coreidae  0 
Clitea metallica  Chrysomelidae  18  0 
Clovia conifera  Cercopidae  1 
Cnaphalocrocis medinalis  Pyra1idae  42 
Coccus hesperidum  Coccidae  15 
Coccus viridis  Coccidae  0  8 
Co/ana spectra  Cicadellidae  0  14  3 
Coilodera pen  ic illata  Scarabaeidae  0 
Colaphellus bowringii  Chrysomelidae  14 
Colasposoma dauricum  Chrysomelidae  14 
Conocephalus maculatus  Tettigoniidae  0 
Conogethes punctiferalis  Pyralidae  13  14  0  13  2 
Conopomorpha litchiella  Gracillariidae  5 
Conopomorpha sinensis  Gracillariidae  13 
Contarinia citri  Cecidomyi idae  28 
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Table 15.  (cont"d)  Distribution and importance of arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of+s in tables 2 to 14) 
0/ l!l m  ~  *-*t:lY..~ 1; l? }]iiJJ4h61 ~'-;{jl a"2  ~H. (;fZ 2-14 0/  "+"  -5-.t-4t ) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus  cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
ve2s  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Coptosoma variegatum  Plataspididae  I 
Coptotermes curvignathus  Rhinotennitidae  6 
C  optotermes formosanlls  Rhinotennitidae  7  2  18  7 
Corgatha dictaria  Noctuidae  3 
Coridius chinensis  Dinidoridae  4  17 
Coridius fuscus  Dinidoridae  0 
Cosmopolites sordidus  Curculionidae  1 
Cranaphis formosana  Aphididiae  6 
Creatonotos gangis  Arctiidae  0  I 
Creatonotos transiens  Arctiidae  0  I 
Cricula trifenestrata  Satumiidae  1 
Cryptolestes pusillus  Cucujidae  0 
Cryptotympana atrata  Cicadidae  29  14  12 
Ctenoplusia albostriata  Noctuidae  0 
Culcula panterinaria  Geometridae  8 
Curculio chinensis  Curculionidae  13 
Cydia molesta  Tortricidae  18 
Cylas form icarius  Apionidae  31 
Dactylispa angulosa  Chrysomelidae  0 
Dactylispa excisa  Chrysomelidae  0 
Dalpada concinna  Pentatomidae  1 
Dalpada oculata  Pentatomidae  0  0 
Dalpada smaragdina  Pentatomidae  0 
Dappula tertia  Psychidae  17 
Darna ochracea  Limacodidae  0 
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Table 15.  (confd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of+s in tables 2 to 14) 
0/ 00  r!J 7f ;tUf...:fr. ~  ~  1J flt  #J ~h  er.; 0'-:.tjl &.1: * ,11.  (:R 2-14 0/  "+"  -5-.'tAt ) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
vegs  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Dasineura amaramanjarae  Cecidomyiidae  2 
Dasychira mendosa  Lymantriidae  0  14  2 
Deanolis sublimbalis  Pyralidae  2 
Delia platura  Anthomyiidae  2  0 
Dendrolimus punctatus  Lasiocampidae  33 
Dendrothripoides innoxius  Thripidae  I 
Deporaus marginatus  Curculionidae  12 
Deudorix epijarbas  Lycaenidae  5 
Dialeurodes citri  Aleyrodidae  23 
Dialeurodes citricola  Aleyrodidae  4 
Diaphorina citri  Psyllidae  20 
Dicladispa armigera  Chrysomelidae  0  4 
Dictyophara patruelis  Dictyopharidae  0 
Dictyophara sinica  Dictyopharidae  0  0 
Diocalandra frumenti  Curculionidae  2 
Dioryctria rubella  Pyralidae  15 
Diostrombus politus  Derbidae  0  0 
Diptiloplatus sacchari  Tetranych  idae  I 
Dolycoris baccarum  Pentatomidae  1  9  14 
Donacia provosti  Chrysomelidae  6 
Dorysthenes granulosus  Cerambycidae  3  8 
Dorysthenes hydropicus  Cerambycidae  4 
Drepanoderes leucofasciatus  Curculionidae  I 
Drosicha contrahens  Margarodidae  0 
Drosicha corpulenta  Margarodidae  5 
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Table 15.  (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of  +s in tables 2 to 14) 
tf  00  riJ;;.5- R;,t- ±~  1i -,r JJt i~Hh  91  ~;Ijl a ~  ~,ti (:.R 2-14 tf  "+"  -5- ,~,4t ) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus  cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
vegs  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Dysmicoccus boninsis  Pseudococcidae  11 
Dysmicoccus brevipes  Pseudococc idae  11  4 
Dysogonia analis  Noctuidae  4 
Dysogonia arctotaenia  Noctuidae  13 
Dysogonia Julvotaenia  Noctuidae  11 
Dysogonia maturata  Noctuidae  8 
Dysogonia praetermissa  Noctuidae  4 
Dysogonia simillima  Noctuidae  2 
Earias cupreoviridis  Noctuidae  19 
Earias insulana  Noctuidae  7 
Earias vittella  Noctuidae  14 
Echinocnemus bipunctatus  Curculionidae  0 
Echinocnemus squameus  Curculionidae  8 
Ectomyelois pyrivorella  Pyralidae  14 
Ectropis obliqua  Geometridae  8 
Elymnias hypermnestra hainana  Nymphalidae  1 
Empoasca pirisuga  Cicadellidae  4 
Empoasca vitis  Cicadellidae  11  14  6 
Endoclita nodus  Hepialidae  3 
Endoclita sinensis  HepiaJidae  14 
Entomoscelis orientalis  Chrysomelidae  0 
Eoeurysa j1avocapitata  Oelphacidae  0 
Eotetranychus kankitus  Tetranychidae  21 
Eotetranychus sexmaculatus  Tetranychidae  16  6 
Epacromius coerulipes  Acrididae  4 
Epicauta chinensis  Meloidae  0 
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Table 15.  (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of +s in tables 2 to 14) 
tf 111  ~  ~  ~.A*,:lf. ~  ;f  -;7 fli  #J 411 {f.J ~  ~  J.l ~  ~,ti (.R 2-14 tf  '"+"  -5- ,~. 4t ) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7,  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus cotton  fruit  leafy v. maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
vee:s  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Epicauta gorhami  Meloidae  0  14  14 
Epicauta hirticornis  Meloidae  14  23 
Epicauta tibialis  Meloidae  14 
Epi/achna vigintioctomacu/ata  Coccinellidae  1 
Epi/achna vigintioctopunctala  Coccinellidae  33  14 
Epimactis ta/antias  Oecophoridae  2 
Erebus crepuscu/aris  Noctuidae  9 
Erebus hierog/yphica  Noctuidae  4 
Erebus macrops  Noctuidae  0 
Eriogyna pyretorum  Saturniidae  6 
Erionota thrax  Hesperiidae  9 
Erionota torus  Hesperiidae  2 
Erosomyia mangiferae  Cecidomyiidae  3 
Erthesina ju//o  Pentatomidae  23  14  14  14 
Erylhroneura sudra  Cicadellidae  2 
Eterusia aedea  Zygaenidae  0 
Etie//a zinckene//a  Pyralidae  31 
Euca/ymnatus tesse/alus  Coccidae  0 
Eucosma notanthes  Tortricidae  2 
Eudocima sa/aminia  Noctuidae  11  4 
Eumeta japonica  Psychidae  2 
Eumeta miniscu/a  Psychidae  39  14  14  13 
Eumeta pryeri  Psychidae  0 
Eumeta variegala  Psychidae  27  14  14  17  12  6 
Eupatu/a macrops  Noctuidae  J 
Euproctis bipunclapex  Lymantriidae  0  2 
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Table 15.  (confd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in  southern China. (Score of  +s in  tables 2 to 14) 
0/ 00 riJ ~  :tz~f..-*- ~  1;  17 JJt #J ~h  81 0"";;(ji" a ~  ~·t1 (R  2-14 0/  "+"  -t .'i.-it ) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus  cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
vegs  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Euproctis flava  Lymantriidae  0 
Euproctis montis  Lymantriidae  0 
Euproctis piperita  Lymantriidae  0 
Euproctis pseudoconspersa  Lymantriidae  "11  0  29 
Euproctis pulverea  Lymantriidae  0 
Euproctis scintillans  Lymantriidae  0  14  0 
Euproctis taiwana  L  ymantriidae  2 
Euproctis varians  Lymantriidae  9 
Eupromus ruber  Cerambycidae  2 
Eurema hecabe  Pieridae  7 
Euricania facialis  Ricaniidae  0 
Euricania ocellus  Ricaniidae  1 
Euryaspis flavescens  Pentatomidae  0  0 
Eurydema cingulatus  Pentatomidae  1 
Eurydema dominulus  Pentatomidae  14 
Eurypoda antennata  Cerambycidae  0 
Eutectona macheralis  Pyralidae  3 
Eutetranychus orientalis  Tetranychidae  3  4 
Euthalia aconthea  Nymphalidae  1 
Euthalia phemius  Nymphalidae  5 
Exolontha serrulata  Scarabaeidae  7 
Eysarcoris egenus  Pentatomidae  1 
Eysarcoris guttiger  Pentatomidae  0  0  11 
Eysarcoris montivagus  Pentatomidae  0  11  1 
Eysarcoris ventralis  Pentatomidae  0  0 
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Table 15.  (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of+s in tables 2 to  14) 
tpOO~~;t.~;f.±:1f'tl1JJtij]!fh61'lJ"-.~ay~,ti (R2-14 tp  "+"  -5",~At) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus  cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
ve\?:s  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Fioriniajioriniae  Diaspididae  0 
Fiorinia japonica  Diaspididae  4 
Fiorinia theae  Diaspididae  12 
Frankliniella intonsa  Thripidae  42  10  14  14  14  10  5  6 
Frankliniella tenuicornis  Thripidae  5 
Fu/mekiola serrata  Thripidae  10 
Garsauria aradoides  Cydnidae  1 
Gastrimargus marmoratus  Acrididae  3  7  14  10  14 
Gastropacha quercifolia  Lasiocampidae  1 
Geisha distinctissima  Flatidae  16  9  0  0  6 
Geococcus citrinus  Pseudococcidae  2 
Geococcus coffeae  Pseudococcidae  2 
Geotomus pygmaeus  Cydnidae  1 
Gesonula punctifrons  Acrididae  0  14  0 
Glaucias crassa  Pentatomidae  4 
G/ycphana julvistemma  Scarabaeidae  0 
G/yphodes caesalis  Pyralidae  2 
Gonista bic%r  Acrididae  0 
Gonocepha/um bilineatum  Tenebrionidae  18 
Gralliclava horrens  Coreidae  3  3 
Grammodes geometrica  Noctuidae  8 
Grammodes stolida  Noctuidae  0 
Graphium sarpedon  Papi1ionidae  11 
Graphosoma rubrolineata  Pentatomidae  14 
Gravitarmata margarotana  Tortricidae  7 
Gryl/lota/pa formosana  Gryllotalpidae  .., 
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Table 15.  (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in  southern China. (Score of+s in tables 2 to 14) 
t  00 rfJ :t  ;{z*~:Jl. ~  1i 17 JJt #J 4h 99 7i" -1il a ~  ~,ti (~2-14 t  "+"  -5-,i--#t ) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
vegs  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Gryllotalpa orientalis  Gryllotalpidae  0  35  18  36  14  3  14 
Gryllotalpa unispina  Gryllotalpidae  8 
Gryllus bimaculatus  Gryllidae  0  14  5 
Gryllus chinensis  Gryllidae  5 
Halticus minutus  Miridae  14 
Halticus tibialis  Miridae  14  3 
Halyomorpha picus  Pentatomidae  0  14 
Haplosomoides costata  Chrysomelidae  0 
Haplothrips aculeatus  Phlaeothripidae  0  0  5 
Haplothrips chinensis  Phlaeothripidae  0  7  5 
Haplothrips subtilissimus  Phlaeothripidae  6 
Haplotropis brunneriana  Acrididae  3 
Helicoverpa armigera  Noctuidae  29  33  34 
Helicoverpa assulta  Noctuidae  27  34  14  34 
Heliothrips haemorrhoidalis  Thripidae  7  14 
Hellula undalis  Pyralidae  28 
Helopeltis fasciaticollis  Miridae  2 
Helopeltis theivora  Miridae  4 
Hemiberlesia lataniae  Diaspididae  2 
Hem iberles ia palmae  Diaspididae  4 
Hemiberlesia pitysophila  Diaspididae  3 
Hemiberlesia rapax  Diaspididae  0 
Herpetogramma licarsisalis  Pyralidae  3 
Hesperophanes campestris  Cerambycidae  I 
Hieroglyphus annulicornis  Acrididae  10  1 
Hieroglyphus tonkinensis  Acrididae  0  4 
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Table 15.  (cont"d)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of+s in tables 2 to 14) 
tf 00  riJ~  ~U.f.~1f1il)  !Jt#J4h€l-]~~&.1:~,ti (*-- 2-14 tf  "+"  -5-,~At) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
vegs  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Hishimanus sellatus  Cicadellidae  14 
Haenimnema yunnanensis  Lasiocampidae  I 
Ha/ach/ara japanica  Tettigoniidae  8 
Ha/atrichia castaneoventris  Scarabaeidae  . 
4 
Ha/atrichia formasana  Scarabaeidae  2 
H%trichia lata  Scarabaeidae  3 
Halatrichia morosa  Scarabaeidae  0  14 
Halatrichia ablita  Scarabaeidae  7 
Holotrichia ovata  Scarabaeidae  3 
Ha/atrichia parallela  Scarabaeidae  0 
Halatrichia p/umbea  Scarabaeidae  0 
Holotrichia sauteri  Scarabaeidae  7  14  18  3  14 
Halatrichia sinensis  Scarabaeidae  0  3  6 
Holatrichia spp.  Scarabaeidae  8 
Homaeocerus striicornis  Coreidae  0 
Hamaeacerus wa/kerianus  Coreidae  5 
Hamona coffearia  T ortricidae  15  23  6 
Homana magnanima  Tortricidae  10 
Haplasoma unicolar  Chrysomelidae  1 
Hulodes caranea  Noctuidae  11 
Hyblaea purea  Hyblaeidae  5 
Hydrellia sasaki  Ephydridae  0 
Hygia opaca  Coreidae  0 
Hypomeces squamasus  Curculionidae  19  4  14  0  14  9  14  0  6 
Hypopyra vespertilio  Noctuidae  10 
Hypsipyla rabusta  Pseudococcidae  I  3 
-
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Table 15.  (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of arthropod pests of agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of +s in tables 2 to 14) 
l'  00 rfJ ~  R~~~:1r  1i 11 JJi #J ~1J 61 ~;fj1 a ~  ~,t1. (-R 2-14 l' "+"  -t ,i-4t ) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus cotton  fruit  leafy v. maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
vegs  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Icerya aegyptiaca  Margarodidae  8  3 
Icerya purchasi  Margarodidae  27  14  15 
IcelJ:a seychellarum  Margarodidae  21  6 
Idioscopus atkinsoni  Cicadellidae  3 
Idioscopus clypealis  Cicadellidae  5 
Idioscopus incertus  Cicadellidae  5  17 
Idioscopus niveosparsus  Cicadellidae  2 
Indarbela dea  Metarbelidae  4  6  6 
Ips acuminatus  Scolytidae  I 
Iscadia inexacta  Noctuidae  0 
Ischyja manila  Noctuidae  7 
Janus piri  Cephidae  14 
Kerria greeni  Keriidae  I 
Kerria lacca  Keriidae  2 
Kolla albomarginata  Cicadellidae  0  5 
Kophene snelleni  Psychidae  0 
Laccoptera quadrimaculata  Chrysomelidae  8 
Lacera alope  Noctuidae  0 
Lachnosterna horishana  Scarabaeidae  4 
Laodelphax striatella  Delphacidae  12  7 
Laternaria candelaria  Fulgoridae  13  I 
Lawana imitata  Flatidae  13  4 
Lebeda nobilis  Lasiocampidae  7 
Lefroyothrips lefroyi  Thripidae  2 
Leguminivora glycinivorella  Tortricidae  0 
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Table 15.  (confd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in  southern China. (Score of  +s in  tables 2 to 14) 
0/ g] ~  ~  R;,t~  ~  1; 17 }]:t#J~h€I-J71-;fjll:l  ~*,t± (-R 2-14 tf  "+"  ~- .~,;t) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
ve2S  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Lelia octopunctata  Pentatomidae  I 
Lema fortunei  Chrysomelidae  0 
Lepidiota stigma  Scarabaeidae  4  4  6 
Lepidopsyche unicolor  Psychidae  2 
Lepidosaphes beckii  Diaspididae  10 
Lepidosaphes gloverii  Diaspididae  13  14 
Lepidosaphes pa//ida  Diaspididae  3 
Lepidosaphes tubulorum  Diaspididae  3 
Lepidosaphes ulmi  Diaspididae  12 
Leptocentrus albolineatus  Membracidae  2 
Leptocorisa acuta  Alydidae  0  0  14  3  14  1 
Leptocorisa lepida  Alydidae  I 
Leptocorisa varicornis  Alydidae  0  0  3 
Leptoglossus gonagra  Coreidae  2 
Leucinodes orbonalis  Pyralidae  7 
Linda atricornis  Cerambycidae  7 
Linda Jraterna  Cerambycidae  7 
Liorhyssus hyalinus  Rhopalidae  0  0  14 
Lipaphis erisimi pseudobrassicae  Aphididae  20  28  14 
Liriomyza brassicae  Agromyzidae  1 
Liriomyza bryoniae  Agromyzidae  14 
Liriomyza chinensis  Agromyzidae  8 
Liriomyza sativae  Agromyzidae  27  27 
Locusta migratoria mani/ensis  Acrididae  0  18  19  4  19 
Lophocateres pusillus  Trogossitidae  0 
LO(Jho/ellcas(Jis ja(Jonica  Diaspididae  16  20 
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Table 15.  (cont' d)  Distribution and importance of arthropod pests of agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of  +s in tables 2 to  14) 
tf 00 m~  :iZ~~±~;!i11  flt#J~h€l]~;;fjl  &.1:"~,ti (*-- 2-14 t  "+"  ~.t:,4t) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus  cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
vegs  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Lycorma delicatula  Fulgoridae  6 
Lygocoris lucorum  Miridae  0  22  0 
Lygus pratensis  Miridae  0 
Lymantria dissoluta  Lymantriidae  9 
Lymantria marginata  Lymantriidae  2 
Lymantria xylina  Lymantriidae  3 
Macrosteles quadril  ineatus  Cicadellidae  8 
Macrotermes annandalei  Termitidae  2  5 
Macrotermes barneyi  Termitidae  8  3  2 
Mahasena colona  Psychidae  17  1 
Maladera formosae  Scar<;tbaeidae  2 
Maladera orientalis  Scarabaeidae  2 
Mamestra brassicae  Noctuidae  0  3  0  4 
Marasmia exigua  Pyralidae  0 
Maruca vitrata  Pyralidae  38 
Massicus raddei  Cerambycidae  0 
Matsucoccus massonianae  Margarodidae  I 
Mecopoda elongata  Tettigoniidae  0 
Medythia nigrobilineata  Chrysomelidae  0  0 
Megacopta cribraria  Plataspididae  0  14  14  17  14 
Megacopta jimbriata  Plataspididae  I 
Megacopta horvathi  Plataspididae  14 
Megacopta orbicula  Plataspididae  I 
Megalurothrips distalis  Thripidae  14  16 
Megalurothrips usitatus  Thripidae  14  16 
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Table 15.  (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of  +s in tables 2 to 14) 
t  I!l ~7f  ***-Jf.~~i1  JJt#J4h€r.}:B-~Jt1:~ ·ti (!.. 2-14 t  "+"  -5-.t-49;:.) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus  cotton  fruit  leafy v. maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
vee:s  nuts  j!ot.  cr. 
Megopis marginalis  Cerambycidae  I 
Megymenum brevicorne  Pentatomidae  14 
Megymenum gracilicorne  Dinidoridae  14  . 
Megymenum inerme  Pentatomidae  17 
Meimuna opalifera  Cicadidae  0 
Melanagromyza sojae  Agromyzidae  14 
Melanaphis sacchari  Aphididae  2  4 
Melanitis leda  Nymphalidae  0  0  2 
Melanographia flexil  inea/a  Noctuidae  0 
Melano/us caudex  Elateridae  3 
Melano/us tamsuyensis  Elateridae  3 
Menida bengalensis  Pentatomidae  0  0 
Menida violacea  Pentatomidae  0 
Mesonura rufono/a  Tenthredinidae  8 
Mesophalera plagiviridis  Notodontidae  1 
Me/onymia glandulosa  Pentatomidae  0 
Me/op/a rectifasciata  Noctuidae  9 
Micraspis discolor  Coccinellidae  0 
Microceropsylla nigra  Carsidaridae  3 
Micro/richia cephalo/es  Scarabaeidae  3 
Mic/is /enebrosa  Coreidae  2  3 
Mimastra cyanura  ChrysomeJidae  0 
Mimela testaceoviridis  Scarabaeidae  3 
Miresa fulgida  Limacodidae  I 
Mocis dalosa  Noctuidae  0 
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Table 15.  (cont' d)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of  +s in tables 2 to i 4) 
<f 00  ttJ:I5"~J,t.:&:1f~l1  }jtiJJ41Ja9~~a~~·ti (-*-- 2-14 <f  "+"  -5-.~At) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus  cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
Vet!:S  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Mocis undata  Noctuidae  20 
Mogannia hebes  Cicadellidae  0  2 
Monema flavescens  Limacodidae  31  14  14 
Monochamus alternatus  Cerambycidae  20 
Monolepta hieroglyphica  Chrysomelidae  0 
Monolepta signata  Chrysomelidae  1 
Mycalesis gotama  Nymphalidae  0 
Mylabris cichorii  Meloidae  14  14 
Mylabris phalerata  Meloidae  14  25 
Myllocerinus aurolineatus  Curculionidae  14 
Mythimna loreyi  Noctuidae  9  0  1 
Mythimna separata  Noctuidae  0  42  0  0 
Mythimna venalba  Noctuidae  3  0 
Myzus persicae  Aphididae  9  14  34  30  3 
Nadezhdiella cantori  Cerambycidae  29 
Nagodopsis shirakiana  Limacodidae  I 
Naranga aenescens  Noctuidae  0  5 
Narosa nitobei  Limacodidae  2 
Neodiprion japonica  Diprionidae  1 
Neodiprion zhejiangensis  Diprionidae  7 
Neotermes sinensis  Kalotermitidae  6 
Nephotettix cincticeps  Cicadellidae  0  14  2 
Nephotettix nigromaculatus  Cicadellidae  0 
Nephotettix virescens  Cicadellidae  0 
Nezara antennata  Pentatomidae  0 
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Table 15.  (cont'd)  Distribution and  importance of  arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of+s in tables 2 to 14) 
<fl!Jm:;5":tz.*f.-*-;fJt"~})t#J~h€f.]~~&.~~·t± (~2-14  <f  "+"  -5-.t,·R ) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus cotton  fruit  leafy v. maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
ve2S  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Nilaparvata lllgens  Delphacidae  42 
Nipaecoccus jilamentosus  Pseudococcidae  4 
Nipaecoccus viridis  Pseudococc  idae  21  17  6 
Niphe elongata  Pentatomidae  0  4 
Niphona hookeri  Cerambycidae  3 
Nirvana pal/ida  Cicadellidae  4 
Nirvana sllturalis  Cicadellidae  3 
Nisia atrovenosa  Meenoplidae  0  0 
Nola taeniata  Noctuidae  0 
Notobitus meleagris  Coreidae  0 
Nyctemera adversata  Arctiidae  0 
Oberea Jormosana  Cerambycidae  6 
Oberea Jusiventris  Cerambycidae  1 
Obiphora intermedia  A  phrophoridae  0 
Ochyrotica concursa  Pterophoridae  4 
Octaspidiotus stauntoniae  Diaspididae  2 
Odioporlls longicol/is  Curculionidae  3 
Odontolabis cuvera  Lucanidae  0 
Odontolabis siva  Lucanidae  0 
Odontotermes Jormosanus  Termitidae  9  10  8  5  11 
Odontotermes hainanensis  Termitidae  1  2  6 
Oedalells infernalis  Acrididae  0  10 
Oides decempunctata  Chrysomelidae  0  14  14 
Oliarus apicalis  Cixiidae  0  0 
Oligonychus coffeae  Tetranychidae  0  6 
Oligonychus exsiccator  Tetranychidae  I 
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Table 15.  (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of +s in tables 2 to  14) 
<f  00  m7i;tUt.*-~'li17}Jt#J4h{l-;fJ-~&.2~.f1- (~2-14  <f  "+"  -5-.~At) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus  cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
ve!!:s  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Oligonychus mangijerus  Tetranychidae  8 
Oligonychus shinkajii  Tetranychidae  6 
Omiodes indicata  Pyralidae  14 
Omphisa anastomosalis  Pyralidae  18 
Oncotympana macu/aticol/is  Cicadidae  I 
Ophisma gravata  Noctuidae  4 
Ophiusa coronata  Noctuidae  0  2 
Ophiusa indiscriminata  Noctuidae  4 
Ophiusa tirhaca  Noctuidae  28  3 
Ophiusa trapezium  Noctuidae  4 
Ophiusa triphaenoides  Noctuidae  20 
Oracel/a acuta  Pseudococcidae  3 
Oraesia emarginata  Noctuidae  27 
Oraesia excavata  Noctuidae  36  3 
Orgyia postica  Lymantriidae  5  3 
Orseo/ia oryzae  Cecidomyiidae  11 
Orthaga achatina  Pyralidae  9 
Orthezia insignis  Ortheziidae  0 
Orthophagus sp/endens  Dictyopharidae  0 
Oryctes gnu  Scarabaeidae  4 
Oryctes rhinoceros  Scarabaeidae  2  4 
Ostrinia jurnaca/is  Pyralidae  24  42  0 
Othreis ancil/a  Noctuidae  1 
Othreis jullonia  Noctuidae  39  3 
Ou/ema oryzae  Chrysomelidae  0  0 
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Table 15.  (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of  +s in tables 2 to 14) 
tf  I!J  riJ~  :tz**--*.;fft" 17 Jltij]!fh{f.;~~a~~·t1 (~2-14 tf  "+"  -t.t,Jt) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
ve2S  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Oxya diminuta  Acrididae  8 
Oxya hy/a intrieata  Acrididae  0  0 
Oxya velox  Acrididae  0  12  8 
Oxyeetonia jueunda  Scarabaeidae  10 
Oxyodes serobieulata  Noctuidae  5 
Oxyrhaehis mangiferana  Membracidae  1 
Pamera rustiea  Lygaeidae  1 
Pandemis eerasana  Tortricidae  0 
Panonyehus eitri  Tetranychidae  42  12 
Panonyehus elongatus  Tetranychidae  3 
Papilio bianor  Papilionidae  22 
Papilio bianor mandsehuriea  Papilionidae  4 
Papilio demoleus  Papilionidae  16 
Papilio dialis  Papilionidae  14 
Papilio he/en  us  Papilionidae  12 
Papilio maehaon  Papilionidae  36 
Papilio maehaon hippoerates  Papilionidae  2 
Papilio maeilentus  Papilionidae  2 
Papilio memnon  Papilionidae  19 
Papilio nephelus ehaon  Papilionidae  14 
Papilio paris  Papilionidae  21 
Papilio po/ytes  Papilionidae  42  I 
Papilio polytesjavanus  Papilionidae  2 
Papilio protenor  Papilionidae  24 
Papilio prolenor demelrius  Papilionidae  4 
I  PapJlio tharwanus  Papilionidae  3 
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Table 15.  (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of  +s in tables 2 to 14) 
'f  00  ~  /5" ~:f~-*.;ff  'li ~  JJt-iJJ4h€r.J 0'-.~  &.  ~  ~,t1. (.:R 2-14 'f "+"  -5-,t,4t ) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus  cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
vegs  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Papilio xuthus  Papilionidae  42 
Parabemisia myricae  Aleyrodidae  0 
Parallelia palumba  Noctuidae  2 
Parametriotes theae  Agonoxenidae  9 
Paraponyx stagnalis  Pyralidae  0 
Parasa bicolor  Limacodidae  I 
Parasa canangae  Limacodidae  I 
Parasa consocia  Limacodidae  17  14  0 
Parasa lepida  Limacodidae  2 
Parasa sinica  Limacodidae  I 
Parasa vivida  Limacodidae  8 
Parasaissetia nigra  Coccidae  5  6 
Parlatoria camelliae  Diaspididae  7 
Parlatoria oleae  Diaspididae  0 
Parlatoria pergandii  Diaspididae  27  14 
Parlatoria proteus  Diaspididae  23  14 
Parlatoria theae  Diaspididae  8 
Parlatoria zizyphi  Diaspididae  19 
Parnara ganga  Hesperiidae  0 
Parnara guttatus  Hesperiidae  25 
Parthenolecanium persicae  Coccidae  3 
Patanga japonica  Acrididae  0  II  3 
Patanga succincta  Acrididae  0  7  9  2  7 
Pectinophora gossypiella  Gelechiidae  29 
Pelopidas mathias  Hesperiidae  0 
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Table 15.  (cont'  d)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China, (Score of  +s in tables 2 to 14) 
'f  00 m  ~  ;{z;f*-~~  ~  11 Jlt  iJJ 4h to ~  ~  &.  -t- ~,ti (.R 2-14 'f "+"  -5" ,~.-4t ) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
vegs  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Pentalonia nigronervosa  Aphididae  3 
Pericapritermes nitobei  Termitidae  3 
Perkinsiel/a saccharicida  Oelphacidae  8  . 
Petrova cristata  Tortricidae  6 
Phaedon brassicae  ChrysomeJidae  14 
Phaenacantha bicolor  Pentatomidae  1 
Phalera combusta  Notodontidae  0 
Phaulula gracilis  Tettigoniidae  1 
Phi/us antennatus  Cerambycidae  7 
Phi/us pal/escens  Cerambycidae  0  4 
Phlaeoba infumata  Acrididae  2 
Phloeosinus sinensis  Scolytidae  9 
Phocoderma velutina  Limacodidae  2 
Phragmataecia castaneae  Cossidae  2 
Phthonosema tendinosaria  Geometridae  2 
Phthorimaea operculel/a  Gelechiidae  14 
Phyllocnistis citrella  Gracillariidae  42 
Phyllocoptruta oleivora  Eriophyidae  42  9 
Phyllotreta rectilineata  Chrysomelidae .  10 
Phyllotreta striolata  Chrysomelidae  35  0 
Phyllotreta vittata  Chrysomelidae  2 
Physauchenia bifasciata  Chrysomelidae  0 
Physopella gutta  Largidae  2 
Phytoscaphus gossypii  Curculionidae  5 
Pieris brassicae  Pieridae  2 
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Table 15.  (confd)  Distribution and importance of arthropod pests of agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of+s in tables 2 to  14) 
<f l!J ItJ ~  :tzMdt.~  'li ~  }jtifJ~h<f.)~~.&.  -£  ~,ti (*- 2-14 <f  "+"  ~  ,~At) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
vegs  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Pieris rapae  Pieridae  40 
Piezodorus hybneri  Pentatomidae  0 
Pinnaspis aspidistrae  Diaspididae  12 
Pinnaspis strachani  Diaspididae  1 
Pinnaspis theae  Diaspididae  4 
Pinnaspis uniloba  Diaspididae  0 
Plagiodera versicolora  Chrysomelidae  0 
Planococcus citri  Pseudococcidae  25  14 
Planococcus kraunhiae  Pseudococcidae  1 
Planococcus lilacinus  Diaspididae  2  4 
Platymycteropsis mandarin  us  Curculionidae  9  1 
Platypleura kaempferi  Cicadidae  16 
Plautia jimbriata  Pentatomidae  0 
Pleonomus canaliculatus  Elateridae  3 
Pleuroptya chlorophanta  Pyralidae  0 
Plocaderus obesus  Cerambycidae  6 
Plusiodonta coelonota  Noctuidae  6 
Plutella xylostel/a  Y  ponomeutidae  42 
Podagricomela nigricollis  ChrysomeJidae  17 
Podagricomela weise  Chrysomelidae  17 
Podontia lutea  Chrysomelidae  0 
Poecilocoris druraei  Scutelleridae  0 
Poecilophilides rustico/a  Scarabaeidae  0 
Po/ychrosis cunninghamiaco/a  Tortricidae  11 
Po/ygonia c-aureum  Nymphalidae  0 
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Table 15.  (cont'  d)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of +s in tables 2 to 14) 
l'  l!J  ~:;5-;tutJt.:1f'?ii1JJt#J~h6~7i"~.&.~~,ti (*- 2-14 l' "+"  -;-,~.-4t) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus  cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
ve1!:S  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Popil/ia mutans  Scarabaeidae  I 
Prionus insularis  Cerambycidae  8 
Priotyrranus closteroides  Cerambycidae  7 
Prophantis octoguttalis  Pyralidae  I 
Protaetia brevitarsis  Scarabaeidae  I 
Psacothea hi/aris  Cerambycidae  9 
Psalis pennatula  Lymantri idae  0 
Pseudaeolesthes chrysothrix  Cerambycidae  I 
Pseudaeolesthes chrysothrix tibetana  Cerambycidae  1 
Pseudaonidia duplex  Diaspididae  4  4  13 
Pseudaonidia trilobitiformis  Diaspididae  0 
Pseudaulacaspis pentagona  Diaspididae  4  14 
Pseudocathmylla inclaralis  PyraIidae  0 
Pseudococcus adonidum  Pseudococcidae  8  2 
Pseudococcus calceolariae  Pseudococcidae  24 
Pseudococcus citriculus  Pseudococcidae  26  4 
Pseudococcus comstocki  Pseudococcidae  12  0 
Pseudococcus maritimus  Pseudococcidae  0 
Pseudonoorda minor  Pyralidae  3 
Psylla citricola  Psyllidae  1 
Psylla coccinea  Psyllidae  1 
Pterophorus niveodactylus  Pterophoridae  6 
Ptinusfur  Ptinidae  0 
Ptosima chinensis  Buprestidae  12 
Pulvinaria citricola  Coccidae  7 
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Table 15.  (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of  +s in tables 2 to  14) 
'f  00 rfJ:t *~t±~  ~  it  JJi7JJ ~h  €f.] ~  ~  &.  ~  ~·ti (.:R 2-14 'f  UT"  -5- .~At ) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus  cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
vel!s  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Pygospila tyres  Pyralidae  I 
Quadraspidiotus perniciosus  Diaspididae  5  14 
Recilia dorsalis  Cicadellidae  12  1  0 
Redoaalba  Lymantriidae  0 
Reticulitermes jlavipes  Rhinotermitidae  5 
Reticulitermes speratus  Rhinotermitidae  0 
Rhipiphorothrips cruentatus  Thripidae  2 
Rhomborrhina  Julvopilosa  Scarabaeidae  0 
Rhomborrhina japonica  Scarabaeidae  0 
Rhomborrhina resplendens  Scarabaeidae  4 
Rhomborrhina unicolor  Scarabaeidae  0 
Rhopalosiphum maidis  Aphididae  4 
Rhopalosiphum padi  Aphididae  7 
Rhynchites confragosicollis  Curculionidae  14 
Rhynchites Joveipennis  Curculionidae  14 
Rhynchocoris humeralis  Pentatomidae  25 
Rhynchocoris nigridens  Pentatomidae  2 
RhyncophorusJerrugineus  Curculionidae  6 
Rhytia hypermnestra  Noctuidae  3 
Rhytidodera bowringii  Cerambycidae  1 
Ricania cacaonis  Ricaniidae  1 
Ricania japonica  Ricaniidae  0 
Ricania simulans  Ricaniidae  0 
Ricania speculum  Ricaniidae  1  4 
Ricania taeniata  Ricaniidae  0  0 
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Table 15.  (cont'  d)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of  +s in tables 2 to 14) 
'f  00 m  ~  :tU*-:1Y..~1i ~  JJt#J~h{f.J  0'-~  &.  -t"~,t1. (*-- 2-14 'f "+"  -5-.i-it) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  It  12  13  14 
citrus cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
vel:!S  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Riptorlus linear  is  A1ydidae  0  0  14  14 
Riptortus pedestris  Alydidae  0  0  14  14 
Rondibilis chengtuensis  Cerambycidae  1 
Saccharicoccus sacchari  Pseudococcidae  IO 
Saccharosydne procerus  Oelphacidae  14 
Saissetia citricola  Coccidae  8 
Saissetia cojJeae  Coccidae  19  2 
Saissetia oleae  Coccidae  14 
Salurnis marginellus  Flatidae  9  0  3 
Samia cynthia  Satumiidae  8  7 
Scirpophaga excerptalis  Pyralidae  5 
Scirpophaga incertulas  Pyralidae  IO 
Scirpophaga nivel/a  Pyralidae  2 
Scirpophaga praelata  Pyralidae  3 
Scirtothrips dorsalis  Thripidae  42  14  6  7 
Scirtothrips mangijerae  Thripidae  2 
Scopelodes venosus  Limacodidae  2 
Scotinophara lurida  Pentatomidae  0  0  0 
Scutel/era perplexa  Scutelleridae  1 
Selenothrips rubrocinctus  Thripidae  28  4 
Semanotus sinoauster  Ceram  byc idae  13 
Serica boops  Scarabaeidae  6 
Serrodes campana  Noctuidae  0 
Serrognalhus titanlls  Lucanidae  1 
Sesamia calamistis  Noctuidae  0 
Sesamia inferens  Noctuidae  25  2  23 
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Table 15.  (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of+s in tables 2 to 14) 
'f  I!l rtJ 7i ;tZA*-~*  1;  11 JJi#.dhfl11i-:.fi1 &.  ~  ~'fi (~2-14 'f "+"  ~  -'tAt) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
vegs  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Setora sinensis  Limacodidae  0  11 
Selothosea asigna  Limacodidae  7 
Shirahoshizo jlavonotatus  Curculionidae  8 
Shirakiacris shiraki  Acrididae  .  1 
Sinomegoura citricola  Aphididae  7 
Sinorsillus piliferus  Lygaeidae  9 
Sinoxylon anale  Bostrychidae  4 
Sitobion avenae  Aphididae  0 
Sitophilus zeamais  Curculionidae  16 
Sitotroga cerealella  Gelechiidae  16 
Smynthurodes betae  Aphididae  0 
Sogate/la furcifera  Delphacidae  13  28 
Solenosthedium chinensis  Scutelleridae  0 
Sonsaucoccus sinensis  MargalOdidae  6 
Sphaeroderma confine  Chrysomelidae  1 
Sphrageidus similis  L  ymantri idae  0  14 
Spilarctia obliqua  Arctiidae  14  0  14 
Spilarctia subcarnea  Arctiidae  0  14  0  14 
Spilosoma lubricipeda  Arctiidae  0  0 
Spilosoma punctaria  Arctiidae  14 
Spirama retorta  Noctuidae  12  1 
Spodoptera exigua  Noctuidae  31  0  31  28 
Spodoptera litura  Noctuidae  14  II  14  12  28  33  27 
Spodoptera maurilia  Noctuidae  0  I 
Spoladea recurvalis  Pyralidae  0  0 
Squamura discipuncta  Metabelidae  7  6 
Stauropys alternus  Notodontidae  4 
L  2 
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Table 15.  (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of  +s in tables 2 to 14) 
tf I!l ~  ~  :f<.*td~:1f ~  ~  })t.#J~h€f.] 7i-;/fJ II  w: ~,ti (*- 2-14 tf  "+"  -t  .t-41 ) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
vegs  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Stenchaetothrips hi/ormis  Thripidae  0  11  5 
Stenocatantops sp/endens  Acrididae  10  14  5 
Stephanitis chinensis  Tingidae  4 
"  Stephanitis /audata  Tingidae  4 
Stephanitis macaona  Tingidae  2 
Stephanitis nashi  Tingidae  14 
Stephanitis typicus  Tingidae  4 
Sternochetus frigidus  Curculionidae  .., 
-' 
Sternochetus olivieri  Curculionidae  3 
Strepsicrates nr semicane//a  2 
Stromatium /ongicorne  Cerambycidae  4 
Suana divisa  Lasiocampidae  2 
Susica pa/lida  Limacodidae  1 
Sybra punctatostriata  Cerambycidae  0 
Sympiezomias citri  Curculionidae  13 
Sympiezomias cribricollis  Curculionidae  I 
Sympiezomias /ewisi  Curculionidae  8 
Sympiezomias ve/atus  Curculionidae  2 
Sympis rujibasis  Noctuidae  3 
Sypnoides simplex  Noctuidae  0 
Tachardina theae  Keriidae  0 
Taiwania versic%r  Chrysomelidae  0 
Takahashia japonic(l  Coccidae  0 
Tambinia debilis  Tropidochidae  0 
Tarbinskiellus portentosus  Gryllidae  8  14  14  32  11  4  19  12 
Tartessus ferrugineus  C icadeIlidae  4 
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Table 15.  (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China, (Score of+s in tables 2 to  14) 
tf  I1J m~  ;tz~f.-*-~1i~  }]t#J~h61~~  a~~,t1. (~2-14 tf  "+"  -t,t,4t) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus  cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
vegs  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Teleogry/lus testaceus  Gryllidae  0  7  0  33  5 
Terthron albovittatum  Delphacidae  0  0 
Tessaratoma papil/osa  Tessaratomidae  4  15 
Tessaratoma quadrata  Tessaratomidae  0  19 
Tetramoera schistaceana  Tortricidae  4 
Tetraneura nigriabdominalis  Aphididae  4 
Tetranychus cinnabarinus  Tetranychidae  12  29  14  16  17  17  9 
Tetranychus jijiensis  Tetranychidae  2 
Tetranychus kanzawai  Tetranychidae  2  0 
Tetranychus piercei  Tetranych idae  2 
Tetranychus truncatus  Tetranychidae  8 
Tetranychus urticae  Tetranychidae  0  8  0 
Tetrix japonica  Tetrigidae  9 
Tetroda histeroides  Pentatomidae  0 
Thaia subrufa  Cicadellidae  9  12 
Thalassodes quadraria  Geometridae  19  I 
Theretra oldenlandiae  Sphingidae  14 
Theretra silhetensis  Sphingidae  14 
Thlaspida biramosa japonica  Chrysomelidae  0 
Thosea sinensis  Limacodidae  13  12  I 
Thrips alliorum  Thripidae  6 
Thrips andrewsi  Thripidae  0 
Thrips coloratus  Thripidae  0  0 
Thrips jlavidulus  Thripidae  4  0  0  0 
Thrips jlavus  Thripidae  4  14  14  4 
Thrips hawaiiensis  Thripidae  II  0  0  0  0  2 
Thrips palmi  Thripidae  33 
-~ 
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Table 15.  (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of  +s in tables 2 to 14) 
0/ I!l m~  ~*,f.Jr.1f~-;t  JJt#J4h6~~::fil&,~*,ti (.:R 2-14 tf  "+"  -5- ,~At) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14 
citrus  cotton  fruit  leafy v. maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
vegs  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Thrips tabaci  Thripidae  4  28 
Throscoryssa citri  Chrysomelidae  3 
Thyasjuno  Noctuidae  10 
Thysanoplusia orichalcea  Noctuidae  14 
Ticera castanea  Lasiocampidae  2 
Tiracola plagiata  Noctuidae  0 
Tirathaba mundella  Pyralidae  2 
Tirathaba rufivena  Pyralidae  3 
Tomicus minor  Scolytidae  3 
Tomicus piniperda  Scolytidae  5 
Toxoptera aurantii  Aphididae  42  13  12 
Toxoptera citricida  Aphididae  42  17 
Toxoptera odinae  Aphididae  0  0 
Trabala vishnou  Lasiocampidae  0  5 
Trachylopus sinensis  Cerambycidae  0  0 
Trialeurodes vaporariorum  Aleyrodidae  0  0 
Tribolium castaneum  Tenebrionidae  3 
Trichochrysea nitidissima  Chrysomelidae  8 
Trichoplusia ni  Noctuidae  14 
Tridactylus japonicus  Tridactylidae  2 
Trigonodes hyppasia  Noctuidae  6 
Trilophidia annulata  Acrididae  0  7 
Trioza camphorae  Triozidae  5 
Trirachys orientalis  Cerambycidae  6  12 
Tropidothorax elegans  Lygaeidae  0 
Truljalia hibinonis  Gryllidae  0 
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Table 15.  (cont'd)  Distribution and importance of  arthropod pests of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. (Score of+s in tables 2 to 14) 
<f l!l  ~:;;5"  :t..~*--*-:1f 1; ~  JJt'i;l;!fh M; 77'-~  &.  -t- ~,t± (-R 2-14 <f  "+"  -5- .~,4'i ) 
Pest  Family  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  Il  12  13  14 
citrus  cotton  fruit  leafy v.  maize  other  pea  trees  rice  sugar  sw.  tea  trop. 
vegs  nuts  pot.  cr. 
Udaspes folus  Hesperiidae  14 
Unaspis citri  Diaspididae  I 
Unaspis yanonensis  Diaspididae  35  0 
Unkanodes sapporonus  Delphacidae  8 
Uroleucon formosanus  Aphididae  14 
Usilanus burmanicus  Lygaeidae  I 
Xanthodes graellsii  Noctuidae  4 
Xanthodes malvae  Noctuidae  3 
Xanthodes transversa  Noctuidae  2 
Xenocatantops humilis  Acrididae  8 
Xenocatantops humilis brachycerus  Acrididae  8 
Xestia c-nigrum  Noctuidae  18  0 
Xyleborus aquilus  Scolytidae  6 
Xylophylla punctifascia  Noctuidae  0 
Xylosandrus compactus  Scolytidae  I 
Xylotrechus chinensis  Cerambycidae  0  6 
Xylotrechus grayi  Cerarr.bycidae  3 
Xylotrechus quadripes  Cerambycidae  II 
Xylotrupes gideon  Scarabaeidae  6 
Xystrocera globosa  Cerambycidae  14  7 
Zanna chinensis  Fulgoridae  I 
Zeuzera coffeae  Cossidae  7  0  0  5 
Zeuzera multistrigata  Cossidae  6 
Zicrona caerulea  Pentatomidae  0 
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" The Distribution and Importance  of  Arthropod Pests and Weeds of  Agriculture and Forestry Plantations in Southern China 
Table 16  Ranking of arthropod pests scoring 14+ or more 
;;If 14 +  2lJt'  "+"  -t 1¥J *  1; .,. !t  i'/J 4#J 1¥J .t4~1t 
In  order to  arrange  in  order of importance the 
major  pests,  as  revealed  in  Table  15,  the 
convention has  been  adopted  of taking,  as  the 
major  indicator,  the  highest  score  for  each 
species in anyone of the tables.  Table 16  lists 
each of the 269 species in  descending order of 
+s  from  the  maximum  (42+)  down  to  14+. 
Many of  the group of96 pests, each scoring 14+, 
do  so by recording a single + in each Province, 
so  they  are  generally  not  of  very  great 
importance.  However, any pest scoring 15+ or 
more  must  have  scored  ++  in  at  least  one 
Province, so  must be  regarded as  more serious. 
There are some pests whose total  rating is  less 
than  15  that  have  scored +++  in  one  or more 
Province.  Whereas  these  are  not  of  high 




























well  justify  a  classical  biological  control 
approach by  that particular Province.  It is,  of 
course, necessary to  recognise that the + scores 
are  highly  subjective  and  have  not  been 
allocated  in  precisely  the  same  way  by  all 
contributors,  so  small  differences  in  totals  are 
not necessarily significant. 
Species  of  Lepidoptera  (36%)  are  the 
commonest major pests, followed by  Hemiptera 
(32%),  Coleoptera  (14%),  Orthoptera  (5%), 
Acarina (5%),  Thysanoptera  (4%)  and  Diptera 
(2%).  World  wide  there  has  been  a  higher 
success rate with  classical biological control of 












































Lipaphis erisimi pseudobrassicae 
Ophiusa tirhaca 
Selenothrips rubrocinctus 
Sogatella  Jure ifera 
Thrips tabaci 
27+ 












































































A iO/opus thalassinus 
Anomala corpulenta 
















































































































































Xystrocera globosa The Distribution and Importance  of Arthropod Pests and Weeds of  Agriculture and Forestry Plantations in Southern China 
Table 17 
To  assist  in  evaluating  the  prospects  for 
successful  classical  biological  control  of 
potential  targets  in  southern  China,  a  range  of 
information  is  required  including (i)  whether a 
pest originated in  China (and, if not, where), (ii) 
what  is  known of its  natural  enemies  and their 
specificity  and  (Hi)  whether  biological  control 
has  been  attempted  elsewhere  and,  if so,  with 
what  result  (Table  17).  Ideally  a  dossier  is 
required for  each potential target pest,  covering 
in  detail  the  above  and  other  relevant 
information.  Table  17  lists  53  arthropod pests 
(of the 172 rated 15+ or more) 48 of which have 
been  classical  biological  control  targets. 
Dossiers  covering  20  species  scoring  15+  or 
more  are  available  (Waterhouse  1993b,  1997b, 
Waterhouse and Norris  1987,  1989) and  15  of 
these  species  have  been  targets  in  biological 
control programs. 
Column  3  in  Table  17  gives  a  general 
indication  of  the  number  of  natural  enemy 
species involved to indicate the range of species 
utilised.  In  many cases the  number of species 
available  is  far  greater.  The  information  in 
columns  6  and  7,  is  subjective,  especially 
prospects  for  valuable  classical  biological 
control  in  China.  In  general,  a  conservative 
approach  has  been  adopted  here.  With  more 
detailed  information,  the  prospects,  in  some 
instances,  might well  be rated differently.  For 
example, a knowledge of which natural enemies 
are  (or  are  not)  already  attacking  the  pest  in 
China may indicate gaps or, alternatively, further 
reduce  the  justification  for  consideration. 
154 
Where  the  prospects  for  valuable  control  have 
been  recorded  as  (poor)  this  is  based  on  the 
assumption  that  the  pest  is  native  to  southern 
China and  that all  of the  valuable,  adequately-
specific  natural  enemies  are  already  present. 
Further  research  may  well  prove  that  this 
assumption is wrong in some instances. 
Of the  53  pests  listed,  the  prospects  for 
valuable  biological  control  are  considered 
excellent  for  3  species,  good  for  4, 
medium  for  10,  low  for  9,  poor  for  6  and 
22. 
While  this  may  seem  disappointing,  about 
one  third  (17)  of the  species  are  believed,  on 
existing  information,  to  be  well  worth 
considering as  targets  and  further research  may 
add to this number.  Even if introduced natural 
enemies  provided  valuable  biological  of only 
half of  these pests in the next decade or two, this 
would  be  an  important  contribution  to  crop 
protection.  There are, in addition, a further  J 19 
of the  172  species rating  15+ or more,  some of 
which  are  likely  to  prove  to  be  attractive 
biological control targets. 
Table  17  is  based  upon  data  in  the  dossiers 
listed  above  and  in  Cameron  et  al.  (1989), 
Clausen (1978), Cock (1985), De Bach (1964), 
King  and  Jackson  (1989),  Lang  and  Hamai 
(1976), McLeod (1962), Rao et at. (1971), Singh 
(1996)  and  Wilson  (1960),  but  even  so  is  not 
necessarily an exhaustive listing. - V> 
Table 17.  Arthropod pests in southern China for which classical biological control has been attempted or evaluated  . 
• ~~A#~tt#~±~~too~~*~~&~~ 
Number of natural 
Species  Dossier?  enemy species  Countries where introduced  Overall result of 
introduced  introduction 
Adoretus sinicus  2+  Guam, Hawaii  partial 
Agrius convolvuli  Yes  - - -
Agrotis ipsilon  3  Celebes, New Zealand  partial 
Aleurocanthus spiniferus  2  Guam, Japan  excellent 
Aonidiella aurantii  6  Australia, Cyprus, Greece, Israel,  excellent to partial 
Morocco, Sicily, S. & E.Africa, S. 
America 
Aphis craccivora  Yes  6  Australia, Brazil, Cuba,  good to partial 
Aphis gossypii  Yes  Czechoslovakia, France, Greece, 
Hawaii, India, Italy, Mexico, USA 
Aspidiotus destructor  Yes  5+  Dominica, Fiji, Indonesia, Mauritius,  excellent to partial 
Micronesia, Principe, Puerto Rico, 
Tuamoto, USA, Vanuatu, Wallis I. 
Bactrocera cucurbitae  Yes  5+  Guam, Hawaii  good to partial 
Bactrocera dorsalis  Yes  10+  Guam, Hawaii  good to partial 
Bruchus pisorum  I  Australia, Canada, USA  not established 
Ceroplastes rubens  1+  Australia, Hawaii, Japan  excellent 
Chilo infuscatellus  I  Taiwan of  China  partial 
Chilo sacchariphagus  2+  India, Madagascar  partial 
Chilo suppressalis  4  Hawaii, Indonesia, Japan, Pakistan,  partial 
Philippines 
Chrysomphalus aonidum  2  Brazil, Egypt, Israel, Lebanon,  excellent to partial 
Mexico, Seychelles, S. Africa, USA 
Chrysomphalus dictyospermi  6  Greece, Italy, USA  excellent 
Coccus hesperidum  2+  Australia, Bermuda, Canada, New  excellent to no 











medium to low 
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Table 17. (confd)  Arthropod pests in southern China for which classical biological control has been attempted or evaluated. 
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Number of natural 
Species  Dossier?  enemy species  Countries where introduced  Overall result of 
introduced  introduction 
Cydia molesta  20  Argentina, Australia, Canada, Italy,  partial to nil 
Japan, Uruguay 
Cylas form icarius  Yes  - - -
Dialeurodes cilri  2  .  USA  not established 
Diaphorina cilri  Yes  I  Madagascar, Reunion, Philippines,  excellent 
Taiwan of  China 
EOlelranychus sexmaculalus  - 1  USA  nil 
Epilachna viginlioctopunctata  Yes  2  Fiji  not established 
Etiella zinckenella  - 8  Mauritius, Puerto Rico, USA  good to nil 
He/icoverpa armigera  Yes  15+  Australia, Egypt, Fiji, India,  good (NZ), poor 
Indonesia, New Zealand, S. & E.  elsewhere 
Africa, USA 
Hellula undalis  Yes  - - -
Homona coffearia  - 1  Sri Lanka  excellent 
Icerya purchasi  - 2  29 countries  excellent to good 
Icerya seychellarum  - 4  Caroline I, Mariana I, Marshall I,  good to partial 
Mauritius, Seychelles 
Maruca vitrata  Yes  10+  Fiji, Hawaii, India, Mauritius, Puerto  poor 
Rico, Sri Lanka, USA 
Mylhimna separala  - 9  Fiji, New Zealand  good 
Nezara viridula  Yes  10+  Antigua, Argentina, Australia, Brazil,  excellent to partial 
Chile, Cook I, Fiji, Hawaii, Kiribati, 
Montserrat, New Caledonia, New 
Zealand, Papua New Guinea, South 
Africa, Tonga, W.  Samoa, Zimbabwe 
Olhreis fullonia  Yes  4  Fiji, A.  Samoa, W.  Samoa, Tonga  good to partial 
Oxya chinensis  2  Hawaii  excellent 
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Number of natural 
Species  Dossier?  enemy species  Countries where introduced  Overall result of 
introduced  introduction 
Parlatoria pergandii  2  USA  excellent 
Pectinophora gossypiella  2  India  not evaluated 
Phyllocoptruta oleivora  I  Israel  poor 
Phyllocnistis citrella  Yes  3  .  Australia, Brazil, Japan, USA  excellent to partial 
Pieris rapae  ., 
Australia, New Zealand, USA  good to partial  -' 
Planococcus cilri  5+  Bermuda, Canada, Chile, Hawaii,  excellent to partial 
India, Israel, Italy, Papua New Guinea, 
S. and E.  Africa, Spain, USA. USSR 
Plutella xylostella  Yes  7+  Antigua, Australia, Barbados, Brazil,  excellent to partial 
Cape Verde I, Cook I,  Dominica, Fiji, 
Hawaii, Indonesia, Malaysia, New 
Zealand, Papua New Guinea, 
Thailand, Tonga etc. 
Polyphagolarsonemus latus  Yes  - - -
Pectinophora gossypiella  5+  Australia, Barbados, Egypt, Mexico,  poor 
Puerto Rico, USA 
Pseudococcus cilriculus  2  Israel, Palestine  excellent 
Pulvinaria psidii  3  Bermuda, Puerto Rico  good 
Saisselia coffeae  3  Guam, Peru, USA  good 
Selenolhrips rubrocinctus  I  Grenada, Jamaica, Trinidad  poor 
Spodoptera litura  Yes  10+  Australia, Cyprus, Egypt, Fiji, Guam,  generally poor 
India, Israel, New Caledonia, New 
Zealand, Pakistan, W. Samoa 
Thrips palmi  Yes  - - -
Thrips tabaci  Yes  4  Barbados, Bermuda, Hawaii, Jamaica,  poor 
Puerto Rico. Trinidad, USA 
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Table 18 
I.  The  non-preferred  names  included  here 
come  from  the  lists  submitted  by  contributors  and 
appear because they are no longer in widespread use 
outside the region and sometimes, also,  even within 
the  region.  Of course,  many  names  not  requiring 
change also occur in Table I. 
2.  The  checklist  has  been  prepared  with  the 
assistance of  taxonomic colleagues and draws heavily 
on Wood (1992) Insects of economic importance:  A 
checklist of preferred names; Zhang (1994) Index of 
economically  important  Lepidoptera;  and  the  CABI 
(1995)  Arthropod  Name  Index  Database  on  CD-
ROM.  It is  inevitable that some name changes will 
not  be  acceptable  to  all  taxonomists  and  also 
inevitable  that  further  changes  will  be  necessary  in 
the future as the taxonomic status of species is further 
studied  and refined,  but changes have  been adopted 
where there is substantial consensus. 
158 
It has proved possible to validate, or amend, 
some 950 of the 991  pest species dealt with.  About 
a  quarter  of  the  950  species  have  required 
modification to the generic and/or specific name and 
it is hoped that, progressively, the preferred names in 
this list \\'ill become commonly used.  Accurate and 
consistent names are essential  if information  is  to  be 
effectively recorded, retrieved and communicated. 
3.  The preferred name X is indicated by 'see X' 
or by 'X' use for 'V', the name 'V' being non-preferred. 
4.  The  names  are  arranged  alphabetically. 
The author, order and  family of each preferred name 
appears in Table 1. 
5.  The  senior  author  (Professor  Li  Li-ying) 
would  be  happy  to  be  advised  of any  errors  or 
omissions in the list,  so that they can be corrected if 
this publication is  brought up-to-date  in  a few  years 
time. Li Li-ying, Wang Ren and D.F.Waterhouse 
Table 18.  Preferred names of  arthropod pests 


















A  doxophyes Jasciata 





Aiolopus thalassinus tamulus 










A  mplypterus panopus 
Ancistrotermes dim or  ph  us 
Anomala antiqua 
Anomala autia{)a 










































































































A nomala antiqua 
Anoplophora malasiaca 
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Aracerus  Jasc iculalus  use for  Araeocerus Jasciculatus 
Araeocerus jascieulatus  see  Araeerus Jasc/eulalus 
Arcte eoerula  use for  Cocytodes eaerulea 
Arctomis alba  see  Redoa alba 
Artena dotata  use for  Logoptera dotata 
Ascotis selenaria  use for  Boarmia selenaria 
Aspidiotus destructor  use for  Aspidiotus transparens 
Aspidiotus hederae  see  Aspidio/us nerii 
Aspidio/us nerii  use for  Aspidio/us hederae 
Aspidiotus transparens  see  Aspidiotus destructor 
Aspongopus chinensis  see  Coridius chinensis 
Aspongopus  Juscus  see  Coridius Juscus 
Atractomorpha ambigua  see  Atractomorpha sinensis 
Atractomorpha sinensis  use for  Atractomorpha ambigua 
A  ttacus cynthia  see  Samia cynthia 
Atysa cinnamomi  use for  Atysta marginata cinnamoni 
Atysa marginata cinnamoni  see  Atysa cinnamomi 
Au/arches miliaris miliaris  use for  Aularches miliaris scabiosus 
Aularches miliaris scahiosus  see  Aularches miharis miliaris 
Autographa agnata  see  Chrysodeixis agnata 
Autographa albostriata  see  Ctenoplusia albostriata 
Azazia rubricans  see  Anticarsia irrorata 
Bacchisa Jortunei  use for  Chreonoma  Jortunei 
Bactrocera dorsalis  use for  Strumeta dorsalis 
Bactrocera minax  use for  Tetradacus citri 
Bactrocera scutellata  use for  Zeugodacus scutellatus 
Bactrocera tsueonis  use for  Tetradacus Isuneonis 
Baliothrips serratus  see  Fulmekiola serrata 
Barathra brassicae  see  Mamestra brassicae 
Boarmia selenaria  see  Ascotis selenaria 
Bombotelia jocosatrix  see  Penicillaria jocosatrix 
Bothrogonia Jerruginea  use for  Tettigoniella Jerruginea 
use for  Cicadella Jerruginea 
Brachycyttarus subteralbatus  use for  A canthopsyche subJera/baw 
Brachytrupes Jormosanus  see  Tarbinskiellus portentosus 
Brachytrupes portentosus  see  Tarbinskiellus portentosus 
Brevipalpus australis  see  Brevipalpus californicus 
Brevipa/pus californicus  use for  Brevipalpus australis 
Caedicia thymifolia  use for  Ducetia thymifolia 
Caliothrips Jasciatus  use for  Heliothrips Jasciatus 
Calliteara thwaites  use for  Dasychira thwaites 
Ca/pa capucina  see  Calyptera tha/ietr; 
Ca/pe minuticornis  see  Calyptra minuticornis 
Calyptera thalictri  use for  Ca/pa capucina 
Calyptra lata  use for  Oraesia lata 
Calyptra minutieornis  use for  Calpe minuticornis 
Canephora unicolor  see  Lepidopsyehe unicolor 
Capritermes nitobei  see  Pericapritermes nitobei 
Carea angulala  use for  Carea subtilis 
Carea subtilis  see  Carea angulata 
Cassida eircumdata  use for  Taiwania circumdata 
Catantops pinguis  use for  Stenocatantops pinguis 
Catantops splendens  see  Stenocatantops splendens 
Cave/erius saceharivorus  use for  lschnodemus saccharivorus 
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Centrotus terminalis  use for  Leptocentrus vicarius 
Cephrenes oceania  use for  Telicota polmarum 
Chalciope geometrica  see  Grammodes geometrica 
Cha/clope hyppasia  see  Trigonodes hyppasia 
Chalciope stolida  see  Grammodes stolida 
Chalia farmlnati  see  Acanthoecia laminati 
Chilo auricilius  use for  Chilotraea aurici/ia 
use for  Chilotraea auricilius 
Chilo sacchariphagus  use for  Chilo venosatus 
use for  Proceras venosatus 
Chilo venosatus  see  Chilo sacchariphagus 
Chilotraea auricilia  see  Chilo aurici/ius 
Chlorita jlavescens  see  Empoasca vitis 
Chloropulvinariajloccifera  use for  Pulvinaria jloccifera 
Chloropulvinaria polygonata  use for  Pulvinaria polygonata 
Chloropulvinaria psidii  see  Pulvinaria psidii 
Chremistica ochracea  see  Cicada ochracea 
Chreonoma fortunei  see  Bacchisa fortunei 
Chromatomyia horticola  use for  Phytomyza horticola 
Chromocallis formosana  see  Cranaphis formosana 
Chrysodeixis agnata  use for  Autographa agnata 
use for  Plusia agnata 
Chrysomphalus aonidum  use for  Chrysomphalus ficus 
Chrysomphalus ficus  see  Chrysomphalus aonidum 
Cicada ochracea  use for  Chremistica ochracea 
Cicadella fasc i/rons  see  Macrosteles quadrilineatus 
Cicadella ferruginea  see  Bothrogonia ferruginea 
Cicadella viridis  use for  Tettigella viridis 
Citripestis eutraphera  use for  Philotroctis eutraphera 
Clania laminati  see  Acanthopsyche laminati 
Clania miniscula  see  Eumeta miniscula 
C/ania variegata  see  Eumeta variegata 
Cim.'igralla acantharis  see  Clavigralloides acantharis 
Clavigralla horrens  see  Gratliclava horrens 
Clavigralloides acantharis  use for  Clavigralla acantharis 
Cnidocampa jlavescens  see  Monema jlavescens 
Coccus hesperidum  use for  Coccus jungi 
Coccus jungi  see  Coccus hesperidum 
Cocytodes caerulea  see  Arcte coerulea 
Cofana spectra  use for  Tettigella spectra 
Compsogene panopus  see  Amplypterus panopus 
Conogethes chlorophanta  see  Pleuroptya chlorophanta 
Conogethes punctiferalis  use f9r  Dichocrocis punctiferalis 
Coridius chinensis  use for  Aspongopus chinensis 
Coridius fuscus  use for  Aspongopusfuscus 
Cornuaspis beckii  see  Lepidosaphes beckii 
Cranaphis formosana  use for  Chromocallis form os ana 
Cryptothelea formosicola  see  Eumeta pryeri 
Ctenoplusia albostriata  use for  Autographa albostriata 
C)!dia molesta  use for  Grapholitha molesta 
Darna ochracea  use for  Oxyplax ochracea 
Dasychira pennatula  see  Psalis pennatula 
Dasychira fhwaites  see  Calliteara thwaites 
Deanolis sublimbalis  use for  Noorda albizonalis 
Delta intermedia  see  Actinote intermedia 
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Dendrothripoides innoxius  use for  Dendrothripoides ipomaeae 
Dendrothripoides ipomoeae  see  Dendrothripoides innoxius 
Dermaleipa juno  see  Thyasjuno 
Diaphania caesalis  see  Glyphodes caesalis 
Diaspidiotus perniciosus  see  Quadraspidiotus perniciosus 
Dichocrocis punctiferalis  see  Conogesthes punctiferalis 
Dihammus cervinus  see  Acalolepta cervina 
Dinara combusta  see  Phalera combusta 
Dioryctria rubella  use for  Dioryctris rubella 
Dioryctris rubella  see  Dioryctria rubella 
Dorysthenes granulosus  use for  Paraphus granulosus 
Ducetia thymifolia  see  Caedicia thymifolia 
Dynastes gideon  see  Xylotrupes gideon 
Dysdercus cingulatus  use for  Dysdercus megalopygus 
use for  Dysdercus poecilus 
Dysdercus megalopygus  see  Dysdercus cingulatus 
Dysdercus poecilus  see  Dysdercus cingulatus 
Dysmicoccus boninsis  use for  Trionymus boninsis 
Dysogonia analis  use for  Paralellia analis 
Dysogonia arctotaenia  use for  Paralellia arctotaenia 
Dysogonia Julvotaenia  use for  P  aralellia  Julvotaenia 
Dysogonia malurata  use for  Para/ellia maturata 
Dysogonia praetermissa  use for  Paralellia praetermissa 
Dysogonia simillima  use for  Paralellia simillima 
Ear/as Jabia  see  Earias vitte/la 
Earias vittella  use for  Earias Jabia 
Echinocnemus bipunctatus  use for  Echinocnemus squameus 
Echinocnemus squameus  see  Echinocnemus bipunctatus 
Ectomyelois pyrivorella  use for  Myelois perivorella 
E~vmnias hypermnestra hainana  use for  Elymnias nigrescens hainana 
E(ymnias nigrescens hainana  see  E/ymnias hypermnestra hainana 
Empoasca flavescens  see  Empoasca vilis 
Empoasca vitis  use for  Ch/orita flavescens 
Endoclita nodus  use for  P  hassus nodus 
Endoclita sinensis  use for  Phassus sinensis 
Enmonodia vespertilio  see  Hypopyra vespertilio 
Eotetranychus kankitus  use for  Telranychus kankitus 
Eotetranychus orientalis  see  Eutetranychus orientalis 
Eotetranychus sexmaculatus  use for  Schizotetranychus sexmaculatus 
Epilachna vigintioctopunctata  use for  Haploepilachna vigintioctopunctata 
use for  Henosepilachna vigintioctopunctata 
Epimac/is talantias  use for  Epimactis tolantas 
Epimactis tolantas  see  Epimactis talantias 
Erebus crepuscularis  use for  Nyctipao crepuscu/aris 
Erebus hieroglyphica  use for  Nyctipao hierglyphica 
Erebus macrops  use for  Patula macrops 
Eriophyes litchii  see  Aceria litchii 
Eriophyes mangiferae  see  Aceria mangiferae 
Eriophyes sheldoni  see  A ceria sheldoni 
Erythroneura subruJa  see  Thaia subruJa 
ElIdocima salaminia  use for  Maenas salaminia 
Eudocima tyrannus  see  Adris tyrannus 
ElImeta miniscula  use for  Clania miniscula 
Eumeta pryeri  use for  Cryptothelea Jormosicola 
Eumeta variegata  use for  Clania variegata 
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Euproctis kurosawai  see  Euproetis pulverea 
Euproctis pulverea  use for  Euproctis kurosawai 
Euproctis seintillans  use for  Porthesia scintillans 
Eurydema cingulatus  use for  Eurydema pu/ehra 
Ellrydema pulchra  see  Eurydema cingulatlls 
Ellteetona machoeralis  use for  Pyrausta maeheralis 
Elltetranyehus orientahs  use for  Eotetranyehus orientahs 
Euthalia aconthea  use for  Euthalia garllda 
Euthalia garuda  see  Eutha/ia aconthea 
Eysarcoris egenus  use for  Stollia egenus 
Eysarcoris guttiger  use for  Stollia guttiger 
Eysarcoris montivagus  use for  Stollia montivagus 
Eysarcoris ventralis  use for  Stollia ventralis 
Ferrisia virgata  use for  Ferrisiana virgata 
Ferrisiana virgata  see  Ferrisia virgata 
Fiorina cyanophy/li  see  Abgra/laspis cyanophy/li 
Fulgora candelaria  see  Laternaria candelaria 
Fulmekiola serrata  use for  Baliothrips serratus 
Glyphodes caesalis  use for  Diaphania eaesalis 
Godirtha inexacta  see  Iseadia inexaeta 
Gralliclava horrens  use for  Clavigralla horrens 
Grammodes geometrica  use for  Chaleiope geometriea 
Grammodes stolida  use for  Chalciope sfolida 
Grapholitha molesta  see  Cydia molesta 
Grylfus testaceus  see  TeJeogrylius testaeeus 
Halyomorpha halys  see  Halyomorpha picus 
Halyomorpha picus  use for  Ha/yomorpha halys 
Haploepi/achna vigintioctopunctata  see  Epilaehna vigintioctopunetata 
Heliothrips Jaseialus  see  Caliothrips Jaseiatus 
Hemilarsonemus latus  see  Polyphagotarsonemus latus 
Henosepilaehna vigintioctopunetata  see  Epilaehna vigintioetopunetata 
Hesperophanes campestris  use for  TriehoJerus campeslris 
Holotrichia horishana  see  Lachnosterna horishana 
Humoeoeerus coneoloratus  see  Acanthocoris cone%ratus 
Homoeocerus dilatatus  see  Acanthocoris di/atatus 
Homoeocerus striicornis  use for  Hor1Oeocerus strilcernis 
Homoeoeerus strileernis  see  Homoeocerus striicornis 
Homoeocerus unipunctatus  see  Aeanthocoris unipunetatus 
Hymenia recurvalis  see  Spoladea reeurvalis 
Hypopyra vespertilio  use for  Enmonodia vespertilio 
Inazuma dorsalis  see  Recilia dorsalis 
Indarbela bailarana  see  Squamura discipuncta 
Indarbela barbarama  see  Squamura discipunla 
Insulaspis gloveri  see  Lepidosaphes gloveri 
Iscadia inexacta  use for  Godirtha inexaeta 
Ischidaella albomarginata  see  K  nlla albomarginata 
Ischnodemus saccharivorus  see  Cavalerius saccharivorus 
Ken'ia green;  use for  Laccifera green; 
Kerria facca  use for  Laccifera lacca 
Kolla albomarginata  use for  Ischidaella albomarginata 
Kophene snelleni  use for  Amatissa snelleni 
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Laccifer citrina  see  Aonidiella citrina 
Laccifera greeni  see  Kerria greeni 
Laccifera lacca  see  Kerria lacca 
Lachnosterna horishana  use for  Holatrichia horishana 
Lagoptera dotata  see  Artena dotata 
Lagoptera juna  see  Thyasjuno 
Lamprosema indicata  see  Omiaides indicata 
Laphygma exigua  see  Spodoptera exigua 
Laternaria candelaria  use for  Fulgora candelaria 
Latoia consocia  see  Parasa consocia 
Latoia sinica  see  Parasa sinica 
Le.froyothrips lefroyi  use for  Taeniothrips lefroyi 
Lema fortune;  use for  Oulema fortunei 
Lemyra subcarnea  see  Spilosoma subcarnt:a 
Lepidopsyche unicolor  use for  Canephora unicolor 
Lepidosaphes beckii  use for  Cornuaspis beckii 
Lepidosaphes gloveri  use for  Insulaspis gloveri 
Leplocentrus vicarius  see  Centrotus terminalis 
Leptocorisa acuta  use for  Leptocorisa chinensis 
Leptocorisa chinensis  see  Leptocorisa acuta 
Leptoglossus gonagra  use for  Leptoglossus membranaceus 
Leptoglossus hyalinus  see  Uorhyssus hyalinus 
Leptoglosslls membranaceus  see  Leptoglossus gonagra 
Leucania loreyi  see  Mythimna loreyi 
Leucania separata  see  Myfhimna separata 
Leucania venalba  see  Mythimna venalba 
Leucaspis japonica  see  Lopholeucaspis japonica 
Uorhyssus hyalinus  use for  Leptoglossus hyalinus 
Lipaphis erysimi  see  Lipaphis pseudobrassicae 
Upaphis pseudobrassicae  use for  Lipaphis erysimi 
Logoptera dotata  see  Artena dotata 
!_ongionguis sacchari  see  Melanaphis sacchari 
Lopholeucaspis japonica  use for  Leucaspis japonica 
Lycorma delicatula  use for  Lycorma delieatus 
Lyeorma delicatus  see  Lyeorma delicatula 
Lygocoris lucorum  use for  Lygus lucorum 
Lygocoris pratensis  see  Lygus pratensis 
Lygus lucorum  see  Lygocoris lucorum 
Lygus pratensis  use for  Lygocoris pratensis 
Macrosiphum avenae  see  Sit ob ion avenae 
Macrosteles quadrilineatus  use for  Cieadella fascifrons 
Madasumma hibionis  see  Truljalia hibinonis 
Maenas salaminia  see  Eudocima salaminia 
Mallambyx raddei  see  Massieus raddei 
Mamestra brassieae  use for  Barathra brassicae 
Massieus raddei  use for  Mallamby raddei 
Medythia nigrobilineata  use for  Paraluperodes suturalis nigrobilineaflls 
lvlelanaphis sacchari  use for  Aphis sacchari 
use for  Longionguis sacchari 
A1enida bengalensis  use for  Menida histrio 
Menida histrio  see  Menida bengalensis 
lvletaseiulus occidentalis  use for  Typhlodromus oecidentalis 
Metaspidiotus stauntoniae  see  Octaspidiotus stauntoniae 
Micraspis discolor  use for  Verania discolor 
Microtermes dimorphus  see  Ancistrotermes dimorphus 
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Monema jlavescens  use for  Cnidocampa jlavescens 
Monolepta nigrobilineata  see  Medythia nigrobilineata 
Myelois perivorella  see  Ectomyelois pyrivorella 
Itfylhimna loreyi  use for  Leucania [oreyi 
Mythimna separata  use for  Leucania separata 
Mythimna venalba  use for  Leucania venalba 
Nephotettix apicalis  see  Nephotettix nigromaculatus 
Nephotettix bipunctatus  see  Nephotettix virescens 
Nephotettix nigromaculatus  use for  Nephotettix apicalis 
Nephotettix virescens  use for  Nephotettix bipunctatus 
Nipaecoccus jilamentosus  see  Nipaecoccus viridis 
Nipaecoccus vastator  see  Nipaecoccus viridis 
Nipaecoccus v/ridis  use for  Nipaecoccus jilamentosus 
use for  Pseudococcus jilamentosus 
use for  Nipaecoccus vastator 
Noorda albizonalis  see  Deanolis sublimbalis 
Nyctemera adversata  use for  Nyctemera plagifera 
Nyctemera plagifera  see  Nyctemera adversata 
,V.vctipao crepuscularis  see  Erebus crepuscularis 
Nyctipao hierg/yphica  see  Erebus hieroglyphica 
Nymphula depunctalis  see  Paraponyx stagnalis 
Obiphora intermedia  use for  Aphrophora intermedia 
Octaspidiotus stauntoniae  use for  Metaspidiotus stauntoniae 
Octotympana macullis  see  Oncotympana maculaticollis 
Oedalus infernalis  use for  Oedalus manijus 
Oeda/us manijus  see  Oedalus infernalis 
Oiketicoides farminati  see  Acanthoecia laminati 
Oligonychus exsiccator  use for  Tetranychus exicator 
Omioides indicata  use for  Lamprosema indicata 
Omphisa anastomosalis  use for  Omphisa illisalis 
Omphisa illisalis  see  Omphisa anastamosalis 
Oncotympana maculaticollis  use for  Octotympana macullis 
Ophideres filllonica  see  Othreis fullonia 
Ophideres hypermnestra  see  Othreis hypermnestra 
Ophisma gravata  use for  Paralellia gravala 
Oraesia lata  see  Calyptra lata 
O,yctes gnu  use for  Oryctes trituberculatus 
Oryctes trituberculatus  see  Oryctes gnu 
Othreis fullonia  use for  Ophideres fullonica 
Othreis hypermnestria  see  Rhytia hypermnestria 
Othreis tyrannus  see  Adris tyrannus 
Oulema fortunei  see  Lema fortunei 
Oxya hyla intricata  use for  Oxya intricata 
Oxya intricata  see  Oxya hyla intricata 
()xyplax ochracea  see  Darna ochracea 
Pamera rustica  use for  Pamerarma rustiea 
Pamerarma rustica  see  Pamera rustica 
Pandemis cerasana  use for  Pandemis ribeana 
Pandemis ribeana  see  Pandemis cerasana 
Papilio ehaon  see  Papilio nephe/us chaon 
Papillo demetrius  see  Papi/io protenor demetrius 
Papilio demolells  use for  Princeps demoleus 
Papilio nephelus chaon  use for  Papilio chaon 
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Papilio polytes pommon  see  Papilio polytes 
Papilio polytes  use for  Papilio polytes pommon 
Papilio protenor demetrius  use for  Papilio demetrius 
Paralellia analis  see  Dysgonia analis 
Paralellia aretotaenia  see  Dysgonia aretotaenia 
Paralellia fulvotaenia  see  Dysogonia fulvotaenia 
Paralellia gravata  see  Ophisma gravata 
Paralellia maturata  see  Dysogonia maturata 
Paralellia praetermissa  see  Dysogonia praetermissa 
Paralellia simillima  see  Dysogonia simillima 
Paraluperodes suturalis nigrobilineatus  see  Medythia nigrobilineata 
Paraphus granulosus  see  Dorysthenes granulosus 
Paraponyx stagnalis  use for  Nymphula depunetalis 
Parasa eonsoeia  use for  Latoia consocia 
Parasa sinica  use for  Latoia siniea 
Parasaissetia nigra  use for  Saissetia nigra 
Par/atoria pergandii  use for  Par/atoria sinensis 
Par/atoria sinensis  see  Par/atoria pergandii 
Patula macrops  see  Erebus macrops 
Penicillaria jocosatrix  use for  Bombotelia jocosatrix 
Pericapritermes nitobei  use for  Capritermes nitobei 
Petrova cristata  use for  Retinia cristata 
Phalera combusta  use for  Dinara combusta 
Phassus nodus  see  Endoclita nodus 
Phassus sinensis  see  Endoclyta sinensis 
Phaula gracilis  see  Phaulula gracilis 
Phaulula gracilis  use for  Phaula gracilis 
Phideres fullanica  see  Othreis fullonia 
Philosamia cynthia  see  Samia eynthia 
Phi/olroetis eutraphera  see  Citripestis eutraphera 
Phletaenia tyres  see  Pygospi/a tyres 
Phytomyza horticola  see  Chromatomyia horticola 
Piezodorus hybneri  use for  Piezodorus rubrofasciatus 
Piezodorus rubrofasciatus  see  Piezodorus hybneri 
Planoeoccus citri  use for  Pseudoeoceus citrt 
Planococcus lilacinus  use for  Pseudoeoecus Iilacinus 
P/autia crossota  see  Plautiajimbriata 
Plautia jimbriata  use for  P/autia crossota 
Pleuroptya chlorophanta  use for  Conogethes chlorophanta 
P/usia gnata  see  Chrysodeixis agnata 
P/usia ni  see  Trichoplusia ni 
Plusia orichalcea  see  Thysanoplusia orichalcea 
Polyphagotarsonemus latus  use for  Hemitarsonemus latus 
Porthesia scintillans  see  Euproctis scintillans 
Porthesia similis  see  Sphrageidus simt/is 
Princeps demoleus  see  Papilio demoleus 
Proceras venosatus  see  Chilo sacchariphagus 
Prophantis octoguttalis  use for  Thliptoeeras octoguttale 
Psalis pennatula  use for  Dasyehira pennatu/a 
Pseudaonidia pentagona  see  Pseudaulacaspis pentagona 
Pseudaulacaspis pentagona  use for  Pseudaonidia pentagona 
Pseudococcus citri  see  Planoeoccus citri 
Pseudococcus liIacinus  see  Planococcus lilacinus 
Pterophorus niveodactylus  use for  Alucita niveodactyla 
Pulvinaria floccifera  see  Chloropulvinaria floccifera 
Pulvinaria polygonata  see  Chloropu/vinaria polygonata 
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Tarbinskiellus portentosus  use for  Brachytrupes portentosus 
Teleogryllus testaceus  use for  Gry/lus testaceus 
Telicota polmarum  see  Cephrenes oceania 
Tetradacus cilri  see  Bactrocera minax 
Tetradacus tsuneonis  see  Bactrocera tseneonis 
Tetraneura hirsuta  see  Tetraneura nigriabdominalis 
Tetraneura nigriabdominalis  use for  Tetraneura hirsuta 
Tetranychus exicator  see  Oligonychus exsiccator 
Tetranychus kankitus  see  Eotetranychus kankitus 
Tettigella spectra  see  Cofana spectra 
Tettigella viridis  see  Cicadella viridis 
Tettigoniella ferruginea  see  Bothrogonia ferruginea 
Thala subrufa  use for  Erythroneura subrufa 
Thalassodes squadraria  see  Thassalodes quadraria 
Thassalodes quadraria  use for  Thalassodes squadraria 
Theretra pinastrina  see  Theretra si/helensis 
rheretra si/hetensis  use for  Theretra pinastrina 
Thliptoceras octoguttale  see  Prophantis octoguttalis 
Thosea asigna  see  Setothosa asigna 
Thrips flavidulus  use for  Taeniothrips jlavidulus 
Thrips flavus  use for  Taeniothrips clarus 
Thrips oryzae  see  Stenchaetothrips biformis 
Thyasjuno  use for  Dermaleipa juno 
use for  Lagoptera juno 
Thysanoplusia orichalcea  use for  Plllsia orichalcea 
Toxoptera citricida  use for  Aphis citricidus 
Trichoferus campestris  see  Hesperophanes campestris 
Trichoplusia ni  use for  Plusia ni 
Trigonodes hyppasia  use for  Cha/ciope hyppasia 
Trionymus boninsis  see  Dysmicoccus boninsis 
Truljalia hibinonis  use for  Madasumma hibionis 
Tryoryza intacta  see  Scirpophaga excerptalis 
Tryporyza aurijlua  see  Scirpophaga nivella 
Tryporyza nivella  see  Scirpophaga nivella 
Typhlodromus occidentalis  see  Metaseiulus occidentalis 
Verania discolor  see  Micraspis discolor 
Xenocatantops brachycerus  use for  Stenocatanfops brachycerus 
Xestia c-nigrum  use for  Agrotis c-nigrum 
Xylotrupes gideon  use for  Dynastes gideon 
leugodacus scuteflatus  see  Bactrocera scutellatus 
licrona caerulea  use for  Zocrona caerula 
Zocrona caerula  see  Zicrona caerulea 
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Table 19.  The major weeds of agriculture and forest!)' plantations in southern China. 
tf [!:J m  7f ~U:f..~i~!f-..:f 
Scientific name  Family  Chinese common name 
Ageratina adenophora (Spreng) R.  King & H.  Asteraceae  1-~?lit :i 
Robinson 
Ageratum conyzoides L.  Asteraceae  Jl'H.r.f.j 
Alopecurus aequa/is Sobol.  Poaceae  :t  :t.~~ 
Alopecurus japonicus Steud.  Poaceae  El *-:t  :t.~~ 
Alternanthera philoxeroides (Martius) Griseb.  Amaranthaceae  '7~1t1-
Alternanthera sessilis (L.) DC.  Amaranthaceae  ii-J-4t 
Amaranthus lividus L.  Amaranthaceae  1!l~4t 
Amaranthus retroflexus L.  Amaranthaceae  ltttyt 
Ambrosia artemisifolia L.  Asteraceae  JW..4t 
Artemisia annua L.  Asteraceae  -1f1t;f; 
Avenafatua L.  Poaceae  R#\:t. 
Beckmannia syzigachne (Steud.) Fern.  Poaceae  ~4t 
Calystegia hederacea Wall.  Convolvulaceae  *-$.~,  .tr~,1t 
Calystegia sepium (L.) R.  Br.  Convolvulaceae  ~)d~'J 
Carex jilicina Nees  Cyperaceae  ~- pJf-
Cephalanoplos segetum (Bge.) Kitam.  Asteraceae  t.Ht 
Chenopodium serotinum L.  Chenopodiaceae  'J'~ 
Chromolaena odorata (L.) R.M. King & H.  Asteraceae  -"t ;fJL4t 
Robinson 
Convolvulus arvensis L.  Concolvulaceae  1;fJ~1t 
Cuscuta australis R.  Br.  Convolvulaceae  ~i1t1 Jt. *  -J-
Cuscuta chinensis Lam.  Convolvulaceae  tfOOJt.ft-J-
Cynodon dactylon L. (Pers.)  Poaceae  -5~"*;f!l 
Cyperus difformis L.  Cyperaceae  iHt&4t 
Cyperus iria L.  Cyperaceae  ~jjl&4t 
Cyperus rotundus L.  Cyperaceae  ~1lIt-J-
Dactyloctenium aegyptium (L.) P. Beauv.  Poaceae  IUj\..~ 
Daucus carota L.  Apiaceae  Jf$jj"J I' 
Di~itaria  san~uina/is (L.) Scop.  Poaceae  ~;g 





























Crop (situation) affected 
agricultural land, forests, orchards 




agricultural land, irrigated rice 






moist agricultural land 
agricultural land 
agricultural land 
moist agricultural land, rice 
agricultural land 
agricultural land 





moist agricultural land, rice 
moist agricultural land, rice 
moist agricultural land, rice 
moist agricultural land, rice 
agricultural land 
-- Il1oi~1ag~icultural land, rice 
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Table 19.  (cont'  d)  The major weeds of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. 
tf(1;)t!J7f:{z:#--*-£~!f...f-
Scientific name  Family  Chinese common name  English common name 
Echinochloa crusga//i (L.) Beauv.  Poaceae  ;f~.f.  barnyard grass 
EcJipta prostrata (L.) L.  Asteraceae  ~JIh  white eclipta 
Eichhornia crassipes (Martius) Solms-Laubach  Pontederiaceae  7l<-tJift  water hyacinth 
Eleocharis yokoscensis (Franch & Sav.) Tang &  Cyperaceae  4--t.~  spikesedge 
Wang 
Eleusine indica (L.) Gaertn.  Poaceae  4-M.f.  crows  foot grass, goose grass 
Eragrostis cilianensis (All.) Vign. ex lanchen  Poaceae  :k.~Ai.f.  stink grass 
Galium aparine L.  Rubiaceae  .ft#t#t  cleavers 
Hedyotis auricularis L.  Rubiaceae  .Jf-.f. 
Hedyotis costata Roxb.  Rubiaceae  *.Jf-.f. 
Hemistepta Iyrata Bge.  Asteraceae  ~ft.;"lJl.f. 
Hydri//a verticil/ata Thunb.  Hydrocharitaceae  .W,{t  hydrilla, shield pennywort 
Hydrocharis dubia (BL.) Backer  Hydrocharitaceae  7l<-~  Asian frog's bit 
Imperata cylindrica (L.) C.E.  Hubb  Poaceae  ~r  Ji. E1 *  blady grass 
Isachne globosa (Thunb.) Kuntze  Poaceae  #P"i" ,$  swamp millet 
Junce/lus serotinus (Rottb.) C.B. Clarke  Cyperaceae  ;.~t.f. 
Lantana camara L.  Verbenaceae  ~~7t  lantana 
Lapsana apogonocides Maxim  Asteraceae  ;f{§;(i*  nipplewort 
Lemna purpusil/a L.  Lernnaceae  if~  common-duckweed 
Lepidium virginicum L.  Brassicaceae  ~OO"'.fi-*- Virginian pepper cress 
Leptochloa chinensis (L.) Nees  Poaceae  +1t-f- feather grass, red sprangle-top 
Lindernia procumbens (Krock.) Philcox  Scrophulariaceae  pij" J:.*  false pimpernell 
Ludwigia adscendens (L.) Hara  Onagraceae  T-t-~  creeping water primrose 
Malachium aquaticum (L.) Fries  Caryophyllaceae  4-"Y.-~ 
Mazusjaponicus (Thunb.) O. Kuntze}  Scrophulariaceae  iffL~.f. 
Medicago lupulina L.  Fabaceae  ~Jillm  black medic 
Melastoma candidum D. Don.  Melastomataceae  Jf4±7t 
Mimosa pudica L.  Mimosaceae  *A.f.  common sensitive plant 
Monochoria vaginalis (Burro.f.) Presl. ex Kunth  Pontederiaceae  ~-6-.f.  monochoria 
Myriophyl/um spicatum L.  Haloragaceae  ~.~k#}jJt;i  Eurasian water milfoil 
Myriophyl/um vertjcil/atum L.  ___ 
-- Haloragaceae  ~Jt{t  water milfoil 
Crop (situation) affected 
moist agricultural land, rice 
moist agricultural land, rice 
ponds, rivers, irrigated rice 




moist agricultural land, rice 
moist agricultural land, rice 
agricultural land 
river, lake, pond, rice 
river, lake, pond, rice 
moist agricultural land, rice 
moist agricultural land, rice 
moist agricultural land, rice 
agricultural land, forests, orchards 
moist agricultural land, rice 









moist agricultural land 
moist agricultural land, rice 
river, lake, pond, rice 
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'" Table 19.  (cont'  d)  The major weeds of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. 
<f I!J rfJ if  ;{zM;·.:lr..i.  ~!f-.  ~ 
Scientific name  Family  Chinese common name  English common name 
Najas minor All.  Najadaceae  ,j' ;jt,*  najad 
Paspalum conjugatum Bergius  Poaceae  ~.If-.f.  sour grass 
Paspalum distichum L.  Poaceae  AA. ;f.t.1t;f1;- saltwater couch 
Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steudel  Poaceae  ~  ..  ~  f:f;  common reed 
Pistia stratiotes L.  Araceae  *-i*- water lettuce 
Plantago major L.  Plantaginaceae  *-4-1lfr  greater plantain 
Plantago virginica L.  Plantaginaceae  E7#4-1lfr  paleseed plantain 
Poa annua L.  Poaceae  -f f ~;;f;..  annualpoa 
Polygonum lapathifolium L.  Poaceae  *-~~  pale knotweed 
Polypogonfugax Nees ex Steud.  Poaceae  **-*.f. 
Portulaca oleracea L.  Euphorbiaceae  ~-:5yt  pigweed, purslane 
Potamogeton distinctus A. Benn.  Potamogetonaceae  O~-=r *- bog pond  weed 
Potentilla reptans L.  Rosaceae  ~  £J~ft*- creeping cinquefoil 
Ranunculus scleratus L.  Ranunculaceae  ,t;k,;ti  celery buttercup 
Rumex crispus L.  Polygonaceae  ~~Pf~nl  curled dock 
Rumex dentatus L.  Polygonaceae  ~*~*~  toothedfruit dock 
Sagittaria pygmaea Miq.  Alismataceae  ~;t.f.  old world arrowhead 
Scirpusjuncoides Roxb.  Cyperaceae  ~iiIi  hardstem bullrush 
Scirpus planiculmis Fr. Schmidt  Cyperaceae  jt~-=r  sea club rush 
Setaria pumila (Poiret) Roemer & Schultes  Poaceae  4~  Ji,.f.  Queensland pigeon grass 
Setaria viridis (L.) Beauv.  Poaceae  4~Ji,.f.  green pigeon grass 
Spartina anglica C.E. Hubb.  Poaceae  *-*-.f.  sea grass 
Sphenoclea zeylanica Gaertn.  Sphenocleaceae  :kil+«.  goose  weed 
Stellaria media (L.) Cirillo  CaryophyUaceae  ~~ ;I;. 
"' '"1<:  chickweed 
Synedrella nodiflora (L.) Gaertn.  Asteraceae  1::-~m- cinderella weed 
Vallisneria spiralis L.  H  ydrocharitaceae  *.f.  eel grass, tape weed 
Veronica didyma Tenore  Asteraceae  ~~~,IJ  speedwell 
Veronica persica Poiret  Asteraceae  )t$~~~~  creeping speedwell 
Xanthium sibiricum Patrim.  Asteraceae  :e..If- cocklebur 
Crop (situation) affected 
river, lake, pond, rice 
moist agricultural land, rice 
moist agricultural land, rice 
moist agricultural land, rice 




moist agricultural land 
moist agricultural land 
agricultural land 
river, lake, pond, rice 
agricultural land 
moist agricultural land 
moist agricultural land 
moist agricultural land 
agricultural land 
moist agricultural land 




moist agricultural land 
agricultural land 
agricultural land, orchards 
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" Table 20.  Distribution and importance of major weeds of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. 
tf 00  r*J~  ~  m~~*-rtl)  3.~*"$€r173'-~  &.-t"~,ti 
Pest  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se  YN  GX  GD  HI 
Ageralina adenophora  ++  +  +++  + 
Ageralum conyzoides  +++  ++ 
Alopecurus aequalis  ++  ++  +++  +++  +++  ++  +++  ++  ++ 
Alopecurus japonicus  ++  ++  +  +  +  + 
Alternanthera philoxeroides  ++  +  +  ++  ++  + 
Alternanthera sessilis  ++  +  ++  ++ 
Amaranthus Iividus  +  ++ 
Amaranthus retroflexus  +  +  +  + 
Ambrosia artemisifolia  ++  +  +  ++  ++ 
Artemisia annua  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Avenafatua  ++  +  +  +  ++  +  +  + 
Beckmannia syzigachne  ++  +  ++ 
- -.l  Calystegia hederacea  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
rv  Calystegia sepium  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Carex jilicina  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Cephalanoplos segetum  ++  +  +  +  + 
Chenopoflium serotinum  +  +  ++  + 
Chromolaena odorata  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Convolvulus arvensis  ++  ++ 
Cuscuta australis  +  +  +  + 
Cuscuta chinensis  +  +  + 
Cynodon dactylon  +  +  ++ 
Cyperus difJormis  ++  +  +  +  +++  +  +  +  +  ++ 
Cyperus iria  +  +  ++  +  ++  ++ 
Cyperus rotundus  ++  +  ++  ++  +  +  +  ++ 
Dactyloctenium aegyptium  +  ++  ++  ++ 
Daucus carota  ++  ++  +  + 
Digitaria sanguinalis  ++  ++  +++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++  ++ 
Echinochloa crus~alli  +++  +++  +++  ++  +++  ++  ++  +++  +  ++  +++ 
FJ  TW  Total 
+s 
7 
+  +  7 
+++  +  26 
8 
++  +  12 
+  8 
3 
+  5 
8 
+  13 
10 
5 
+  13 
+  13 
+  13 






+  5 
++  +  17 
++  +  12 
++  14 
+  8 
6 
+++  26 
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Table 20.  (cont'  d)  Distribution and importance of major weeds of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. 
<f 00  r~ 7f ;t<.. ffJ ~  **- iEi) .i.  ~.t#  $  <I-J -H--~  J.l  ~  ~,ti 
Pest  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se  YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ  TW 
Eclipta proslrala  ++  +  +  ++  +  +  +  + 
Eichhornia crassipes  +  +  +++  +  +  +  +  +  +++  ++  +++  +++ 
Eleocharis yokosoensis  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Eleusine indica  ++  ++  ++  +++  +  +++  +  +  +  ++  + 
Eragroslis cilianensis  +  +  + 
Galium aparine  ++  ++  ++  +++  ++  +++  +  + 
Hedyolis auricularis  +  +  +  ++ 
Hedyolis coslala  +  +  +  ++ 
Hemislepla lyrala  +  +  ++  +  + 
Hydril/a verlicil/ala  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Hydrocharis dubia  +  +  +  +  +  ++ 
Imperala cylindrica  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Isachne globosa  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Juncellus serolinus  +  ++  ++ 
Lanlana camara  +  +  +  + 
Lapsana apogonocides  ++  ++  ++  ++  +  +  + 
Lemna purpusil/a  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Lepidium virginicum  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Leptochloa chinensis  ++  +  +++  ++  +++  +++  +  ++  ++ 
Lindernia procumbens  +  +  +  + 
Ludwigia adscendens  +  ++  ++  +  + 
Malachium aqualicum  ++  ++  ++  ++  +++  +++  +++  ++  ++  + 
Mazus japonicus  +  +  +  +  + 
Medicago lupulina  +  +  +  +  + 
Melasloma candidum  +  +  + 
Mimosa pudica  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ++  ++  +  ++  + 
Monochoria vaginalis  +  +  +  ++  ++  ++  +  +  ++  + 
Myriophyllum spicatum  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Myriophyl/um verticil/atum  +  +  +  .,.  +  +  +  +  +  +  .,.  .,.  + 
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Table 20.  i cont" d I  Distribution and importance of major weeds of  agriculture and forestry plantations in southern China. 
tf  [!;J ~  -}f:t-m  -;fot;j;.fB) i~~~  fr1-'d-:.fjJ &.  w: ~·t1. 
Pest  JS  AH  ZJ  JX  HB  HN  GZ  se  YN  GX  GD  HI  FJ  TW 
Paspalum conjugatum  +  ++  +  ++  + 
Paspalum distichum  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Phragmites australis  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Pistia stratiotes  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Plantago major  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Plantago virginica 
I 
+  +  ++  ++ 
Poa annua  +  +  ++  ++  +  I  +  +  + 
Polygonum lapathifolium  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Polypogon fugax  +++  ++  ++  ++  + 
Portulaca oleracea  ++  +  +  +++  +  +  +  +  +  ++ 
Potamogeton distinctus  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Potentilla reptans  +  +  +  + 
Ranunculus scleratus  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Rumex crispus  ++  ++  ++  + 
Rumex dentatus  +  +  +  + 
Sagittaria pygmaea  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Scirpus juncoides  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Scirpus planiculmis  ++  +  +  + 
Setaria pumila  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Setaria viridis  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Spartina anglica  +  +  +++ 
Sphenoclea zeylanica  ++  +  ++ 
Stetlaria media  +  +  ++  ++  +++  ++  ++  +  + 
Synedrella nodiflora  ++  ++  + 
Vallisneria spiralis  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
Veronica didyma  -'-+  ++  ++ 
Veronica persica 
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Table 21.  Ranking of major weeds 
.i.~~.:f.  611.t1Hi. 
This  table  lists  each  of  the  87  weeds  in 
descending order of +s, so that those regarded 
as  of  greatest  importance  can  be  easily 
recognised.  It is  clear from  the result that a far 
more conservative approach than for arthropod 
pests  has  been  adopted  in  allocating  +5. 
However, it  is believed that there is consistency 

































scores cannot be compared directly  with  those 
from the tables for arthropod pests, they reflect 
the comparative importance of  the listed weeds. 
The  majority  of the  weeds  belong  to  the 
family  Poaceae  (21),  followed  by  the 
Asteraceae  (13),  Cyperaceae  (8), 
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Melastoma candidum Li Li-ying, Wang Ren and  D.F.Waterhouse 
Table 22 
Table  22  summarises  infonnation  on  IS 
biological control  targets and on  12  dossiers of 
prospects  for  control,  involving  21  of the  87 
major weeds listed in Table 21. 
Column  3  indicates  the  number  of natural 
enemy  species  introduced  and  Column  4  the 
countries  involved  in  the  importations. 
Programs  in  these  have  ranged  from  thorough 
and extensive to minimal; and establishments of 
natural  enemies  from  highly  successful  to 
unsuccessful. 
Column  5  provides  an  assessment  (often 
subjective)  of the  degree of success  achieved. 
This  has  sometimes  varied  considerably  from 
country to country; and  from  many countries no 
evaluations  of  introductions  are  available. 
Successful control appears to be directly related, 
in  many of these cases, to  the  level of resources 
provided. 
Data in  columns  5  and 6  are  drawn  mainly 
from  the  publication  of Julien  (1992)  and  the 
records of  dossiers in column 2 from Waterhouse 
(\ 993b,  1994)  and  Waterhouse  and  Norris 
(1987).  The assessment indicators are 
++++  excellent control 
+++  good 
++  fair 
+  minor effect 
±  attack, but no evidence of  effect 
not established 
E  under evaluation 
177 
Column 6  is  our attempt to  predict what the 
prospects  are  for  useful  control  of the  target 
species  in  China.  As  additional  infonnation 
becomes available,  it  is  highly  likely that some 
of  these predictions will have to be modified. 
It is  necessary  to  recognise  that  a  modest 
degree of  biological control of  a weed may result 
in  competition  with  other  plants  in  its 
environment suppressing it to a level at which  it 
becomes unimportant.  This is  in  contrast with 
biological  control  of an  insect  pest  where  the 
controlled  pest  is  very  seldom  replaced  by 
another species. 
It  is  interesting that more than half of the 21 
weeds listed originated in the Americas and that 
the prospects for valuable control were  rated as 
excellent for 3 species, good for 4 and  medium 
for a further 4. 
Paspalum  conjugatum,  is  not regarded as  a 
suitable target for biological control (Column 6: 
incompatible) because it  is  a  pasture species in 
some  situations  and  biological  control  agents 
would  not  distinguish  between  it  in  these 
siutations and those in which it is a weed. Table 22.  Major weeds in southern China for which classical biological control has been attempted or evaluated  . 
•  *~A#~rl#~~~~too~~t~~$ 
Number of natural 
Species and origin  Dossier?  enemy species  Countries where introduced  Overall result of 
introduced  introduction 
Ageratina adenophora  3  Australia, China, India, Hawaii, New  ++to± 
Central America  Zealand, S. Africa 
Ageratum conyzoides  yes  - - -
Tropical America 
" 
Alternanthera philoxeroides  yes  4  Australia, China, New Zealand,  ++++ to ± 
South America  Thailand, USA 
Ambrosia artemisifolia  8  Australia, China, USSR, Yugoslavia  ++to ± 
North America 
Chromolaena odorata  yes  6  Caroline I, Ghana, Guam, India,  +++ to-
Central and South America  Malaysia, Nigeria, S. Africa 
Convolvulus arvensis  3  Canada, USA  - - -> 
00  Europe-Asia 
Cuscuta australis  I Mycoherbicide  China  +++ 
?Australia 
Cuscuta chinensis  I Mycoherbicide  China  +++ 
?China 
Cyperus rotundus  yes  3  Barbados, Cook I,  Fiji, Hawaii,  ± to-
India  Mauritius, Sudan, Tonga, USA 
Eichhornia crassipes  yes  5  Australia, Benin, Egypt, Fiji, Ghana,  ++++ to ++ 
South America  India, Indonesia, Kenya, Malawi, 
Malaysia, Myanmar, Nigeria, Panama, 
Solomon I, South Africa, Sri Lanka, 
Sudan, Tanzania, Thailand, Uganda, 
USA, Vietnam, Zambia, Zimbabwe 
Eleusine indica  yes  - - -
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Table 22.  (confd)  Major weeds in southern China for which classical biological control has been attempted or evaluated. 
t*~A#~li#~~~~~OO~~~~~$ 
Number of natural 
Species and origin  Dossier?  enemy species  Countries where introduced  Overall result of 
introduced  introduction 
Hydril/a verticil/ata  3  USA  E 
Africa, Asia, Australia 
lsachne globosa  I  Belgium  E 
Asia  . 
Lantana camara  yes  33  Australia, Caroline I. Cook I.  Fiji,  ++++ to + 
Tropical America  Ghana, Hawaii, India, Indonesia, 
Kenya, Madagascar, Mariana I, 
Marshall I, Mauritius, New 
Caledonia, PNG, Solomon I, S. 
Africa, Tanzania, Tonga, Uganda, 
Vanuatu, W. Samoa, Zambia, 
Zanzibar, Zimbabwe 
Ludwigia adscendens  I  Thailand  +++ 
Tropical Asia 
Mimosa pudica  yes  - - -
Central America 
Myriophyllum spicatum  I  USA  -
?South America 
Paspalum conjugatum  yes  - - -
Tropical America 
Pistia stratiotes  yes  2  Australia, Benin, Botswana, Ghana,  ++++ 
South America  PNG, S. Africa, USA, Zambia, 
Zimbabwe 
Portulaca oleracea  yes  - - -
?Central America 
Sphenoclea zeylanica  yes  - - -
Tropical Africa  I 
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Table 23.  Preferred names of weeds 
ltJfJ.~  ~  .... # ~ 
Ageratina adenophora  use for  Eupatorium adenophorum 
Eupatorium adenophorum  see  Ageratina adenophora 
Chromolaena odorata  use for  Eupatorium odoratum 
Eupatorium odoratum  see  Chromolaena odorata 
Ludwigia adscendens  use for  Jussiaea repens 
Jussiaea repens  see  Ludwigia adscendens 
Lemna purpusilla  use for  Lemna minor 
Lemna minor  see  Lemna purpusilla 
Phragmites australis  use for  Phragmites communis 
Phragmites communis  see  Phragmites australis 
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